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FRENCH WINMUkE SUCCESSES AND BEGIN OFFENSIVE ON AISNE
• . . ' • »fc - t • ■ ' - , . . . .

Suits
95 >

/ta/y Arranging to Join Allies in War With Germany
AUSTRIANS, BEATEN ON 1C D MILE FRONT, RETREAT TO PRUTH

»

\ted in the most 
rare combina. j 

r sucA a price

f

m
A New bee

th#e anti-German riots 
tan* was torpedoed? In

Suicide FRENCH RECITER MORE GAINS
IN TRENCH WARFARE AT ARRAS 

OFFENSIVE STARTED ON AISNE

SALANDRA MINISTRY 
MAY RETAIN POWER

What mean 
since the Lusl 
the British Mes. In Italy, in South Afri
ca, the people are ready to wreck Ger
man property, to attack Germans, to 
chase them out of the country.

The meaning la that Germans hare 
put the brand of Cain on themselves 
by slaughter of Innocent men, women and 
children, non-combatants; by destroying 
Inoffensive neutrals or non-combatant» 
Journeying by 

| For this the Germans will never be 
forgiven In the liras of Urlng men and 
women.

i German profeeeotw hare dosed the 
doors of all other countries to them
selves; their books, their work even le

,\N UiUa

10 KAISER PUIS 
ISSUE CLEEÏ

. %

Thousand Yards of Main Ger
man Trenches Captured 
on Aix Houlette-Souchez 
Road, Wood Nearby Clear
ed of Germans and Second 
Line of Trenches Carried.

i
"Strongest Ever Seen,” Ver

dict of Ex-British Cabinet 
Minister.

1
ydiscredited. Nor can a German ever pre-

tend to be a gentleman hereafter or any 
German artist a cl-1 sen of the world. 
Art will not speak a hated tongue, 

i The most hospitable homes in the 
world—the country bonnes of England— 
are closed to guests who proved to be 
spies. German servants will look In vain 
for occupation In the world at large. 
Na.lve races will not trust German ad
venturers in the darkest continents.

You can't be a Hun or an apologist of 
the Hun methods and not incur public 
odium; and as a consequence many Inno
cent persona may be unfairly etlgmatlz-

Rumor Spreads Thru Rome That King Victor Will Not 
Accept Resignation, and Public Anger 

Is Appeased.

CLIMB DOWN OR WAR

Special Cable to The Toroeto World.
LONDON. May 14. — Continuing 

their offensive In a violent rainstorm, 
which waterlogged the ground and 
made progress slow, the French arm
ies operating north of Arras took . a 
strong German trench north of the Atx 
Houlette-Souchez road, a forest south 
of this road, and behind this wood a 
trench of the second German Une of 
defence today. The first trench

Germany Expected to Use 
Every Ruse to Escape De

finite Reply.
ROME. May 14-—(6.40 p.m- via Paris)—News that King Victor Emmanuel 

wui not accept Premier Salandra’s resignation, and that Salandra and Baron

“ -««I"
m w“° " —

out .at Milan during the day. When It became known

The police made strenuous efforts to maintain order, but they were not suffi- 
clentiy strong numerically, and troops had to be called out.

DEVELOPMENTS 
FROM U.S. NOTE

■
1)1*1 Coble to The Toronto World.

LONDON, May 14.—The Tribune In
terviewed a famous ex-cabinet minis
ter today and asked hie opinion of the 
Lusitania note, then Just printed. He 
had not yet seen it 'and read tt with 
amazement. "Whew!" he exclaimed, 
and said:

“This Is the strongest ultimatum 
that I have ever seen. The loophole it 
gives to 'commanders committing 
the acts under a misapprehension of 
orders' makes It nearly1 Impossible for 
Germany to accede to the demands 
contained therein." He continued: 
“The note Is one series of sledge ham
mer blows. The man who penned It 
must had supreme confidence that the 
entire nation was behind him. tt sets 
a new precedent in International 
tencours». , The question -now 
whether Germany will dare make the 
noté a'question of peace or war. will 
U, make the beast venture to set itself 
against the entire civilized world. I 
cannot help thinking that even the 
Germans will hesitate before finally 
alienating the people of the United 
States and dispute all their, con
temptuous Indifference to all consid
erations of humanity in war.

To Make Germans Quail.
"I still cannot help feeling that they 

will quail before the moral censure of 
the American people. It seems to me 
that the mere fact that they attèmpted 
In a hundred ways to create friction

ed.
The great German population of the 

United States have had their loyalty 
questioned by a hyphenated name Im
posed on them by their fellow citizens.

There never was such a castigation 
administered to a natiqp and the apolo
gists of the kaiser ss has been admin
istered in articles written these past 
months by the educated men of Great 
Britain,

The most stinging Phillptc of the world 
has yet to he hurled at the two-feeed 

4*.the
It will be written 
Nero’s record wlU te disinfected as a

teed thereafter in romance; 
mop» WUI only survive

cap
tured extends on a front of about five- 
eighths t>f a mile.

The attack was 'launched southweet 
of Angree, and was made on both 

of the Alx Houlette-Souchez

m

WHOLE BATTALIONS 
MAY GO TO FRONT

TRANSYLVANIA IN 
WAR ZONE TODAY

»ldMajority of People Believe U. 
S. A. Will Be Dragged 

Into War.

Good Progress Made in Re
ducing Batteries at Dar

danelles.

road. • ■
As an example of the slaughter In 

this fighting, the French War Office 
reports the finding on the ground of 
the bodies of BOO dead Germans who 
were killed In this vicinity.

Clear Slopes of Germans.
The French also continued clearing 

the «lopes south of tfotre Dam# da
•mSTtt® ** ty>Iate4 a^rmatt detach

verfew of the French ar- 
tlllery . ta attested tty German prison- 
Or$i. Vhe say thaf heavy losses were

%?■

ef Hobenzotlern; but 
or later, and Decision Depends on Strength 

of Reinforcement* Requir- 
-eé-Monthly, *v; - ..

NO PRESENT CHANGE

If Anchor Liner Pi TSiijifer* 
Will Dock at Liverpool

rousers, with cuff FIRMNESS ADMIRED f^ung day and night

Chief Naval Operations Ap
pear to Be Directed Against 

Asiatic Side.

Norfolks, in Irish, 1 
reen mixtures; full fl 
and $12.50. Sat- I

reign again, 
thrones, bat 
the kaiser end i*e
In Infamy. »

German
deceit, for trickery; Gertnan warriors 
rank with the savage treachery of the 
Iroquois. Hie Turk will be ashamed of 
hie latest companion-in-arms.

The Pilot will now be glad of bis 
dropping. How will Carlyle and Voltaire 
greet Frederick the Greet the next time 
they meet hlm? WlU Wagner repeat that

Moral Effect of Having 
America in Background 

Tremendous Factor.
Lv-

admatic not sailing

White Star Liner Unable to 
Make Trip Because of 

Strike of Crew.

i
nshlp stands but for T1 prisoners taken since Sunday 

Include 100 German officers. The 
French have also captured 20 ' guns, 
Including eight heavy ones, and 100 
machine guns and bomb-throwers.

Four German blockhouses were de
stroyed and several trenenes leveled in 
the Aisne valley yesterday, and it to 
believed. that the French are about 'to 
begin a great offensive in this lo
cality. *

British Need Ammunition
Further* north at Y pres the British 

troops are" waiting. for a big 
supply of ammunition before 
commencing a great offensive. The 
soldiers of the King tve confront
ed by 'two large armies, those t.f the 
Crown Prince of 1 Bavaria and of the 
Crown Prince of Wv-rtemburg. Those 
•troop» are holding their llnee at full 
strength and have formidable artillery 
supports. -The British troops are also 
still suffering from the aftermath of 
the first gas attack at Ypree.

High explosives to level the para
pets of the enemy are still lacking, 
and the army still requires thoro equip
ment for trench warfare. More 
howitzers, mere men and 'more ex
plosives are needed to break thru the 
hard crust of the first German lines. In 
the opinion of a British correspondent 
who virited thé front yesterday.

French Official Account.
The following is the French officiai 

version of the day’s fighting:
"To the north of Arras the condi-

d Ties Need of Company Officers to 
Fill Many Gaps is 

Pressing.

SpeetoJ CsMe to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 14.—England now 

awaits developments between Ger
many and America, tt Is realized that 
war or peace depends now, as It did 
then, upon what those In power at 
Berlin decide. President Wilson's 
note Is greatly admired. It Is con
sidered a splendid document, firm 
enough, courageous enough, not too 
weak, not too strong, but embodying 
America's Insistent demand for the 
protection of her own rights and sat
isfaction for the wrongs done. Ger
many's course is being awaited with 
the keenest interest.

Many believe that America le lu for 
war- They consider that Germany will 
obstinately refuse to accede to the 
United States demands- If she does 
refuse then war Is the only recourse in 
the opinion of England. There to much 
speculation here over the amount of 
assistance that America might render. 
It is common talk that the allies 
would be better off if America were 
not In, as If she participates the Amer
ican supply of munitions to the allies 
must cease- Those thinking thus do 
not consider, as do the military peo
ple, that not only will the allies got 
all that they are now getting, but 
that the American Government’s am
munition factories will be thrown 
into the common lot. nor do they fully 
consider that the moral effect of hav
ing America’s millions of men and 
money In the background will be a 
tremendous factor.

i, soisette, athletic fl 
nd natural shades; fl 
; sizes from 34 to

BY GEORGE RENWICK.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

IMBROS, off Gallipoli Peninsula, 
May 10.—(Via London, May 14)—Dur
ing the past few days the Dardanelles 
operations, as seen from this point of 
vantage, become much less spectacu
lar. The firing seems directed to a 
large extent against the Asiatic side 
of the waterway, but the position of 
the land fdrees, to Judge by the locali
ties shelled by the 
stem to be greatly altered. A stub
born and continuous struggle
to be In progress between the Brit
ish and Turkish troops on the south
ern slopes of Tree peak. Sailing be
tween Tenedos and Imbros, across the 
offing of the Dardanelles entrance on 
Saturday, I could see warships en
gaged in shelling the 
beyond Krithla Peak, five miles Inland 
from the western promontory of the 
peninsula, very heavily. For some 
time as I watched, tbs whole of the 
enemy’s position was ringed round by 
huge columns of smoke and earth 
caused .by the bursting of shells from 
the men-of-war.

length, white or 
i and 84.00. Sat-

By a Staff Reporter.he was once ashamed of the ancient NEW YORK, May 14—If the Anchtr 
line steamship Transylvania equals 
her record time on her previous trip 
across the ocean, she should enter the 
German war zone sometime late to
morrow, and If she passes thu it safe
ly, should dock in Liverpool early Bun- 
day morning. This was according to 
the calculations of the Anchor line of
ficials and was made public because 
of many inquiries regarding the 
whereabouts of the vessel.

Inquirers at the American line were 
told that the steamship Philadelphia, 
which sailed under the Amènes n flag 
on May 8. would probably arrive In 
Liverpool tomorrow afternoon.

Reports that the White Star liner 
Adriatic failed to sail from Liverpool 
on Wednesday last as scheduled were 
accepted by the line’s officials here as 
correct In the absence of the usual 
cable notifying them of the ship’s de
parture. The delay was reported to 
be due to a strike by the oi«#W for in
creased wages..

OTTAWA. Ont, May 14.—While the 
reinforcement# that are being 
hied to keep the two Canadian divisions 
at the front up to strength are made 
up of companies taken from the dif
ferent battalions of the third con
tingent now mobilizing all over the 
country, there Is a possibility that 
■whole battalions may be sent as rein
forcement# dater on.

lineage which gave him his heavenly 
•trains?

The Germans are all declassed for 
many a day, and all hereafter must go 
under suspicion. It’s a new kind of race 
suicide, set agoing by a madman.

(Continued on Page 8, Column 1). assemr

ollar attached or 
soisette body to 
and $4.00. Sat- shlps, does notSAYS COLOGNE PAPER Uncle Sam Most Help to Capture 

die Madman.generous widths seems

This wlU de
pend partly on the amount of rein
forcements required per month. The 
sending of companies with only com
pany officers la feasible Just now be
cause of the surplus of Canadian Offi
cers In England- The casualties also, 
have- not been so heavy among the 
higher officers of the battalions as 
among the company officers.
» The organization of new and addi
tional battalions has not been officially 
authorized, but to expected. The onhr 
orders so far have been for recruiting 
up" to strength again of the battalions 
from which companies are taken for 
reinforcements

While mounted infantry are very 
likely to go forward as infantry they 
may be converted to cavalry upntts 
again before they actually reach the 
front

Can the kaiser answer President Wil
son other than in a defiant way and by a 
“Mind your own affairs; I’m minding 
mine’’? And. If be does, can the presi
dent" do other than "hold him to a strict 
accountability"?

The kaiser to arraigned in the dock, is 
called on to plead. Up to date he has 
acted as an outlaw ; now he must answer 
the mUlions who will Judge him. He can’t 
dodge; he may defy. . But the trial will 
go on.

And in the meantime the American 
warships may be moveo across the ocean 
and Into the war zone that the kaiser 
created. The review of the American 
fleet off New York harbor has a more 
tiian timely flavor. Von 'i’irpiiz, the ruler 
of the kaiser’s navy, may seek the seclu
sion which the canal grants; and so may 
his. sisters, etc.

Of course, the kaiser could frame up 
something out of the presiuent’s demand 
by which he might seek to save hto lace 
and get out of tne ruin that awaits him. 
We think, however, he wlU prefer to con
tinue in his defiant mood and challenge 
all the world. A madman has no reason, 
shows lees reason, the nearer bis keepers 
approach. It will be a case of such a 
madman, and that Is the view that the 
other nations ought to take. First catch 
the madman, and catch him for good. 
And that is the only course open to Uncle 
8am. That versatile individual is already 
In the hunt after the wild man. and will 
and must take his share of It

Uncle Sam’s Specialty is “Fight
ing With Words,” is 

Comment
Iroceries, 
list below positionsî * *

-AMSTERDAM. May 14.—(VU Lon
don)—The Cologne Volks Zettung.com- 
menttng upon expressions of American 
opinion concerning the sinking of the 
Lusitania, says:

“Americans are very prone to criti
cize, without any expectation that 
such fighting with words will make 
euiy great Impression on those whom 
tiiey denounce. They feel relieved 
wbsn they have given frank expres
sion to their Irritation. In America, 
however, war to most unpopular, be-
^T,lt.retlulîea 80 ““Y sacrifices 
and destroys business.

“There to no need, therefore, to ap
prehend that America will join the 
war against us, but it may be taken 
for granted that the wave of antl-
2f5mhtowtWSrW!.U °°nUnue to mount 
Suj* higher. We deplore, but we can-
not prevent it Anti-German feeling 
toa product of agitation. It slowly 
mounts, and will also slowly subside."
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Firing Up Straits.
Firing was also proceeding far up 

the straits, and on Saturday night I 
witnessed a particularly violent bom
bardment to which heavy firing was 
rejoined from the Turkish batteries on

(Continued en Page 2, Column 3).

Austrians Put to Flight 
From River Dniester Line

(Continued on 1 Page 2, Column 8).

Italy Will Wage War 
On Teutonic Alliance

air COMMONS OVERAWED,
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

.turday, pair. 98c. 
les. Saturday, 
jrday, pair, 49c. 
ied hems; size 2 *

Russians Drive Enemy Before Them in Full 
Flight Back of River Pruth on Front of 

Ninety-four Miles, and Concen
trate Forces on River San.

Chancellor Makes Acrid Reference 
to Influence of Irish Dis

tillers.
WHERE DID NICKEL COME 

FROM?
Ly, per yard, 39c.
Y2C*
th 30 inches. p«r

Russian Official Announcement Thru Washing
ton Embassy Refers to Decisive Step 

Italy is About to Take Against 
Germany, Austria and 

Turkey.

LONDON, May 14—The 
Swedish steamer Augusta, 
from New York, April 19, 
for Copenhagen by way of 
Kirkwall, was diverted by 
the British authorities to 
Leith, Scotland, where she 
was ordered to discharge 50 
tons of nickel plate, which 
» now in the hands of a 
prize court

LONDON, May 14.—"We miss hto 
more than ever, 

when we have the house of commons 
quailing before the angry - crowd of 
Irish publicans and distillers," said 

chancellor of the 
te to the late Rev. 

Hugh Price Hughes, when a memorial 
portrait of the clergyman was unveil
ed today at an anniversary meeting 
In the London mission, which the Rev. 
Mr. Hughes founded.

dy
■In Floor and Buee- 

, fruit

fearlessness now
Music Time» Italy

Italy Is still a riddle, but the answer Is 
only one way, and that Is to take part In David Lloyd George.
œ;îa.’i.S‘%«iïï.~s»TK"Sï I
rank of nations can only be achieved now i 
by joining the allies. Italy would have j 
no title for the redeemed possession» but 
by virtue of arms. Only Uncle Sam may 
get Into the game before the man with 
the drooping tail-plume» In hto hat But 
all the organa are playing In Italy today 
and the music to strictly of the Italian 
school, not of the German.

i.
rol.tr C

title..
Drops, 
assortment of cnooo- 
>n -bone. Special, PJJ

but these horsemen were used up sad 
sacrificed to no avail, for they were 
repeatedly dispersed by the Russian 
artlHery aad machine gun fire. The 
Russian Cossack divisions were then 
let. loose upon the Austrian front, 
broke clear thru ' the' columns of the 
enemy at a number of points, and 
threw them while on the march Into 
great disorder. The last Information 
from this front Indicated that the pur
suit was. being incessantly kept up, 
and that conditions v<ere, very favor
able for the Russians. The demorali
zation of the enemy • appears to be 
growing, for the great number of 
prisoners that are being taken is 
rapidly being Increased.

Concentrating on San.
In western Galicia the Russian 

troops are rapidly concentrating on 
the line of the River San. with the ob
ject of occupying a shorter front and 
having Interior lines of communica
tions. The intensity of the fighting in 
this area has

Over 1000

BpeelsIOebto to The Teroeto World.
LONDON, May 14. — Great success 

Is attending the Russian offensive in 
eastern Galicia, on the River Dniester 
front, despatches from Petrograd af
firm tonight, the Austrians being now 
In full retreat from their positions ex
tending from the River Bletriza to the 
Roumanian frontier, to new lines back 
of the River Pruth, on a front of 94 
miles. In retreating, the Austrians 
evacuated strongly-fortified positions 
without making much of a defence, 
and fell back with great precipitation.

The rapid success of this new offen
sive of the Russians to taken to indi
cate that for hto big demonstration in 
western Galicia from behind Cracow 
the enemy was forced thru lack of 
troops to weaken hie other lines, and 
thus exposed himself to a smashing 
Mow at a point where the political

•;*
,îi>Per lb.. - _

Per lb... “

SECTION
Telephone, 
Adelaide 6100

Speoiel te The Toronto World. and to restrain Italy from the de*
WASHINGTON. D. C-. May- 14.— ciolve Step she to now about to take.”

It to Turkey that to bringing Italy
enter Into «he war on the side of the of expansion wni**be Hcrni^lf *tta!y 
allies, -altho her ministerial crisis may gets no share of Asia Minor. Italy to 
delay her taking the final plunge and also deslrods of ob.aining the port of

frontier- Trieste which does an immense busi- 
first official ness in the near east, chiefly with 

word of her intention comes from Hue- cneap German goods, which neither 
sla in a communique given out thru British nor French manufacturers 
the military attache of her embassy deem it worth while making, 
at Washington. The occasion of this Transference of Trieste to Italy would ; 
official statement was the denial of the bring about the transference of this 
big German claims of victory In West- near eastern trade to her and would 
em Galicia These were made, the deal a big blow to German commerce 
Russian Government affirms, to intlml- aftef tho war.

'wording of the The occupation of Trieste and other 
■•Tv?lei!LfronL ^rograd is: Austrian ports would also make the
The boom about the great victory in Adriatic Sea an Italian 

be ^.tended to raise deemed necessary tot tte spirits of tbs public in Germany defence.

MINISTER OF FINANCE
IS ACTING PREMIER

Italy has come to an agreement 'to

A Big Day Today• fr~h-ce&u*?s&î£j L
..... sWl |

Dutch Set OatoSfcj*!

The Dardanelles
colors. Sir George Foster on Few Days’ 

Visit to New Brunswick.
There are all kinds of attractive hat

Stra'Æîî’ ,M r”-" —■
ima

crossing the 
Strangely enough, the

Austrian The greatest fighting for the moment 
le in opening up the Dardanelles. Great 
ships and little ships, mines, torpedoes, 
land attacks by men and great guns on- 
wheels and trains. Probably the most 
terrific warfare yet known to the world. 
Russia Is piling up men against the Ger
mans on their disputed frontier, but 
Petrograd to watching with the most in
terest the bombardment that to bound to 
give the czar a warm water seaport Still 
greater changes will come to Asia Minor 
and Asia by the opening of the Darda
nelles To get Into this home of the 
an filent civilisation was the kaiser’s 
dream, more than to occupy even Bel
gium. He will get neltter.

an even bigger day 
th. In vtew of the races and

■ v^-ollday there Is sure to be heovy 
au^rr a?d extra help has been se- 
SivJf adequately cope with the ex- 
rJvVsh. One of the pronounced pre- 
haT^*8 th« season is soft felt pearl 

^•most appropriate for wear now 
larro °°’ ^neen’s are selling 
Priced quantities In best qualities, 
W tlL J?w_a,8 *2 50’ Silk hats In 
m u i?. 8tyle*' Priced from ™ **• Store open till 10 tonight.

nd Vegetoble Seed- 1*
. . . . . . . ..••••' ' J

nee. In porta, ewch. -I*
“Foliacé FleotoTS
............................

OTTAWA, May 14. — Sir George 
Foster having gone to New Bruns
wick for a few days, Hon. W. T. 
White la acting prime minister. A 
cabinet meeting was held this after
noon, but only departmental business 
was dealt with.

Sir Robert Borden, who is resting In 
the Gatineau district may be back 
early In the week, but it is not defi
nitely known Just when he will 
to Ottawa. ’

Thev

tnf Geranium». PJJ |
Pluto, per io*ea. Mil
i Pluto, leetl
sen. In box. fl.®*' 
i Bulbe, mixed,

effect in the Balkans will be tre
mendous.

Austrian Cavalry Used Up.
The Austrians endeavored to cover

force of 
repeated 
pursuit.4

i appreciably lessened, 
prisoners were taken by 

the Russians at Shavti yesterday, and 
tiflibelr favor.

their retreat with a large 
cavalry which attempted by

lake. This to 
Italy's future returnL the battle is turning outcharges to check the

V . *
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Communication Was Delayed ip Transmission 
and Ambassador Gerard Will Make 

Delivery This Afternoon.

WASHINGTON, May 14. — The American note to Germany was 
delayed In transmission, and was not telegraphed from Rome until 1.40 
p.m. today, so that It probably will not be presented by Ambassador 
Gerard to the German Foreign Office until tomorrow. This was an
nounced by Secretary Bryan tonight

The state department received a message from Ambassador Thomas 
Nelson Page at Rome, saying the note was received there at 2 p.m. today, 
and was immediately copied and forwarded to Berlin at 1.40. It should 
have reached Berlin late this afternoon, but the time required for de
ciphering to expected to delay its presentation until tomorrow.

Berlin Will Receive
• American Note 7 oday
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' 2 SATURDAY MOBNINQ THF TORONTO WORLD
— ■5*

CASUALTIES Great German Victories
Manufactured! in Berlin

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 
VIEWS SHAM FIGHT -

Midnight LetFriday Night’s List
Second Battalion. I Firat Battalion.

Wounded and mloalng: Prank Cath-1 Died of wounds—Corp. Geo. Chris* 
cart, Edmonton; Wm- John Fanning, tie, Glasgow.
Quebec; Wm. Fleet, Kingston, Ont-; I Missing— E. S. Edward Hughes, De- 
Robert Graham, Oshewn. troit.

Third Battalion.
Missing; Melville Davis, Toronto;

Henry HoUoff, Stony Creek, Ont;
Lance-Corp. Michael Dubicn, Waan- 
Ington, D-C.; Norman Greig, 726 Brock 
avenue, Toronto; Herbert Gardner;
112 Riverdale avenue, Toronto.

Seventh Battalion.
Killed In action: D. Mtllici, Italy; W- 

R- Mason, England; H. V. Watson,
England.

Wounded: G. Edgard, Scotland;
William Cooper, Scotland ; Lance-Corp.
R. A- Grifilths, England; Lance-Corp.
Lahiff, Dublin, Ireland; John Campbell,
Scotland-

lAt Niagara Camp—Compli
ments University Men on 

Tactical Manoeuvres.
Russia Effectively Answers Teutonic Claims of Successes 

and Points Out False Statements of German 
Military Authorities About Operations 

on the Rnssian'Froat.

Second Battalion.
Wounded and missing — Hector O. 

Fillkm. Embrun, Ont: Herbert Ferris, 
74 Hamilton street Toronto; Joseph 
Anderson, Edmonton, Alta.; Rodolphe
Tw!mnded^R*’ Messct, 63 Balmoral 

avenue, Toronto.

CAMP BREAKS TODAY

General Hughes and General 
Lessard Impressed With 

Work.

WASHINGTON, May 14.—The mill- Jets and at the farm Pomlcany, but 
tary attache of the Russian Embassy some of their attacks were only de
rme received the following despatch monstrations, and the others were for 

bis government in Petrograd: toe purpose of reconquering the necee-
The Russian general stair, in a sary points they had lost previously, 

statement Issued May 12, says that “in cal .cut, after the abortive Get 
last week the German military au- man attempt to surround the 48th dl- 
thoritles made erroneous statements vision of the Russian army, the Ger- 

°t>eratlons on the Russian front, man action during the last nine days 
•Thus .hey said that the Germans has had the character of frontal at- 

took twelve guns during the battle at tacks against the Russian fortified 
Lioau, whereas the Russian artillery positions, which have been success- 
detachment operating there had but fully repulsed by the Russians. It is 
four guns. At Rosslente the Germans true that the Russian losses are very 
not only did not cause the Russians heavy, but It is true also that the loss- 
heavy losses, but had no success at all. es of the German-Austrian army are 
The Russians were not In full retreat, enormous. Wisning to boom their 
as the Ge.-man communique says, but success the Germans multiplied by 
their forces were obliged to withdraw many times the number of Russian 
along the front of the Russian often- prisoners taken -by them, a great part 
slve for a distance of from six to of whom were wounded, as the Ros- 
tblrty miles. stan troops, gradually retreating, had

"The Germaha affirm that they "have no meane of taking them from the 
driven back the Ruaslan attacks at field of battle.
Katwarya, Auguste we and Przasnysz ”'i ne . oom about the great victory 
and Inflicted great losses on the Rus- In "Galicia seems to be Intended to 
slabs, but the Russians made no at- raise the spirits In Germany and to 
tacks there. The Germans attacked restrain Italy from the decisive step 
the Russian forces at Vaskiedno, Ha- she is now about to take.”

Third Battalion.
Wounded — Harry D. Oliver, Eng

land.
Previously reported missing, now 

reported wounded — Frank Vernon 
Ashbourne, England.

Missing — William Albert Brown, 
Lindsay, Ont.;

; ;

By s ètaff Reporter.
NIAGARA-0*r-TH-E-LAKE May 14. 

—Compliments by H.R.H. the Duke of 
Can naught, Major-Gen. Sam Hughes 
and Major-Gen. Lessard were paid to 
the Varsity and McGill men at the C. 
O. T- C. camp for their efficient work, 
both upon the parade ground and in 
their tactical manoeuvres. The vim

Thomas Reginald 
Rideout, 462 Brunswick avenue, Tor
onto: Edwin Penfold, 102 Redwood 
avenue, Toronto; William Pattlson, 7 
Ernscliffe Apartments, Sherbourne 
and Wellesley streets, Toronto ;Lance- 
Scrgt. Charles Murdock, Caldwell P.O., 
Ont.

13th Battalion.
Wounded: Jack Fitzgerald (no parti

culars;; Lance-Corp. J- McLeod, Scot
land; James Beaconsfield, England;
^DWfl o< gas*fumes: Stephen Gowane, 

Scotland.
14th Battalion.

Missing: S- T. Campbell, England. 
Wounded: J- H. Silks, England; 

Sergt John M. Stephenson (no parti
culars).

Fourth Battalion.
Died of wounds—Albert Erasley, 92 

Hilltop Mount, Leeds, Eng.
Wounded—Samuel John Strickland, 

England; William • Pope, Aberdeen, 
Scotland; Joseph Arbold . Wilson, 
Hamilton; John Stinson. Hamilton.

Fifth Battalion-
Killed in action: Herbert M. Wight 

Wick, England; Frank Reeves Clark, 
England; John Hopkins, England; 
Frederick Wilton, England; Thomas 
German, England-

Died of wounds: Henry Swlnney, 
Scotland.

Wounded and missing: Thomas 
Brown, London, Eng.

Missing: Charles H- Mullln, Outlook, 
Sask.

Wounded: Sergt Henry Miller, Glas
gow; Reginald A modem Auckland, N- 
Z-; Charles Graham Kenny. Liverpool; 
James Ferguson, Scotland; Harold 
Brown. England ; Rglnald Quarter- 
main, England; Percy Gordon Rogers, 
England; James Graham, Dundee, 
Scotland; Eric James Hood, England; 
Charles Leonard ‘ Ingram, England; 
Wm. Wihitle Browne, Winnipeg.

Seventh Battalion.
Kiled In action: Joseph* Herbert 

Thornton, Beverly P.O., Alta. 
Wounded: George Ferguson, England.

Sick with gas fumes; Clifford Ed
ward Field. England-

Eighth Battalion.
Wounded: Arthur Henderson John

ston. Winnipeg; Reginald Gordon 
Smith. Sambro, N S.; John Earl Mc
Millan, Winnipeg-

Sick with gas fumes; Percival 
James Baker, England; Harry Pll- 
fold, England; Jack Ralph Goodwin. 
England; Robert Carter Mylie, Liver
pool.

and enthusiasm with which the colie -
glane performed their work was the 15th Battalion.
stAJect of remark after two battalion* Died of wounds: David Wesley Kells, 
had completed the field exercises, which Ireland- . - . „ . .. _
were the last activity outlined In tho Wounded: Herbert Horsfleld, Eng- 
•yllabus drawn up by Major Bickford, land.

His royal highness expressed himself Suffering from severe gas poisoning: 
as being much Impressed with the ap- Joseph Mutlmer. England; Robert 
poor*nee of the men, and commented Ccotes (formerly 17th), England, 
on the fact that there wore university 16th Battalion-
professors In the ranks- Died of wounds: Thomas Walker,

“The best thing l have ever seen for Scotland; Arthur Charles Hayward, 
training and efficiency,” said General England; Piper Wm. Maclvor, Scotland- 
Lessard, referring to the work of t'.ie Wounded: Lance-Corp. P- D. Falcon- 
C/OC-T. camp In general. He said er Stewart, London, 
that as a result of his inspection he Missing: Frederick W- Long, Peter- 
had found the Interior economy to be boro.
sate client. The field work was also Killed In action: Horace Keeton, 
said to be very satisfactory. The keen- Hamilton. Ont.; Peter James J- Car- 
ness which the student-soldiers dis- roll, Hamilton- 
played about their work was a com- Princess Patricias,
mendable virtue, observed thruput the Wounded: Arthur Cyril Bevan, Ken- 
«ntire brigade In camp. ora. Ont.; Arthur Pomeroy Davidson,

Provisional Infantry School. Nanaimo, B.C.; Lieut. Michael 3. De-
Colonel W. R- Lang, of Toronto bay, Caledonia Springs. Ont; H- R. 

University, will be In charge of a pro- Herbert, England; J- H. Mayatt, Eng- 
vjslonal infantry school, which will be land; Thomas Bowlt, England, 
opened at Niagara on May 26. In the Eighth Battalion,
meantime he will examine officers in Wounded: W Love. Ireland: Geo- tuning at Sault Ste. Mare and Owen Thomas Bennett. Cardiff, Wales; Wm-

McLean. Scotland; Chas. Russell,Æp^goT&^T^

Wnfng,t°aï‘U<?nnourncedCOIbyeaeneral Inland" C^p'
Hnghes, but will remain at Niagara Henry Hill, Somerset, England. Corp 
for a few days. The second overseas Jceeph V. Austman. no address given, 
company, which will be attached to Thos. Keeling, England; Thos- Atkin, 
tie Princess Patricia Light Infantry *on. England; Geo. Cameron Mac- 
had 96 men sworn In tonight, accord- Kenzle, Scotland; Geo. Alexander Mc- 
log to a statement given out by Capt. Qultty, Ireland ; Henry C. Sheppard, 
MacDonald of McGill, who Is In England; John
charge of the unit A meeting was Scotland; Robert Wobster. England; 
held tonight to ascertain the number Frank Llnklater, Portage la Prairie, 
of men who Intend to enlist for active Man-; David Yule Baptist Vanscoy 
smvlce. Recruiting will be continued Pcstofflce, Sask. ; Walter Webb. St. 
at Montreal until the company is up James. Man-; O- Wallace, Brantford, 
to strength. Captain O. M. Smith Ont-; Corp. W. S- Pozer, Winnipeg;

Ha8r"ty are in charge TVs. Luke Shannon, Holyoke, Mass. 
vLlitv ™i,î!eîr^ti.ng'm The “n1' Reported missing, now suffering 

’w bfc *ly5n from gas fumes: Lance-Corp. Richard
opmpany^headauarters ^ln^Montreaï* Godfrey Slmmins. Australia.
^ th£ ,hamqUfight the eo.Kns £nTand ^ UnderWOOd’
made an admirable showing. The P1^?12UV1, Bnglan, , 
points commented on by the duke ®|ck f£0*]} 5.™.ume?L Walter Geo. 
were the steadiness which the attack- ®e,l*ey’ " 1111am, Ont- 
i»S Party displayed Ifi their Yidvance - Tenth Battalibn- >
on the defenders, and the coolliees of Wounded: Chas. Ddijaldeon (no 
the latter party 1» holding their fire particulars): G Wj- Moore, Scotland; 
when their opponents were Under W. J- Walker, fcijgland (slightly); G 
«over. Only veteran troops. General j. Kingman. England (slightly); 
Lwsard remarked, had learned tb re- Nicholas Hoycs, England; Dan Mac- 
eerve fire when an enemy was under venzle, Scotland; John H- Davies, 

... „ , Aldershot, Eng.; D- Poggorinko,
.The -blue force, under command of Roumanla: Geo. Adams. England.

CoL Lang, consisted of nine Varsity gick from gas fumes: Llept. Philip 
25 C^Pany of the victor Cornish (concussion), England; 

^?.tb „®°,t,IaJlo.ni v,unde.r C®pt Barclay. Sergt. Richard D- Whitmore, England;
-tv. # detachment, under the com- Corp Arthur Knight, Mancheter, Eng.; 

marnd of Col. Robert Starke, was five corp. William Urwin Knox, Edln- 
=h«n<î ,ÎÎIe Rldley buigh, Scotland; Lance-Corp. Charles 

Cadets, numbering about sixty. Connaughton, England; Richard Flan-
Army From Toronto. agan, Irelan; William O’Dwyer, Ire-

““PP0?*! t» he land; John Murray Simpson, Scotland; 
îhwt 7Î‘ùChxîlad 38 Harry Bailey, Birmingham. Eng.; Mar-

f the N,®«ara Khau Young Burnett, Scotland; John 
,Jbe ^ftonders were half a Blair, England; Herbert Evans, Bom- 

*rom Niagara Falls, rein- ^ay. India; Robert Watmore, England; 
Xl^nm (h“t etachrne„t fr°m Charles Martin, London, Eng-; Thos.

îho ,had tho Giles. England; Archibald Snalth.Eng- 
o v®nlins the Invaders from ianc]; Bertram Jones, Pembroke, Eng.;

T-hinh,.3*U'. „ , .. , Frank Young, London. Eng.; Edward
.v16 °bJect °f toe attack was attain- Hawley, England; James Sullivan, 

IL60’ Zh0 w«r® ‘he England; Harry Q. Astley, England; 
JTiik^rC^rv,t.nt8 °t the Toronto bat- James McQuirk, Liverpool; Richard 
îî. y around to,6 d£Ln,k of Bmnsdon, England; John Blackburn,

V to* enemy with comparatively little England; Frederick Hinds, England; 
xandv.w.e,re forward Just as Sydney Corsellls Lawton, England;

?!r?-v.Whl8Ue_blew’ , . . William BetU, England; James InflSs,
_l*Le, nK*^partoy O'rf^pf Scotland; Thomas H. Hamilton Hoey,

“bortJ,y %bt0T 8 "Clock In the Belfast, Ireland; Walter etandbor- 
about ^ ough. England; Alexander Mason, 

, thelr on the Aberdeen, Scotland; Hugh M. John-
ihfSL, J.b,t ad,®lrab1®1 “ stone. Scotland; Charles A. Gardner,

" two mllesof camp England; Thomas Roberts, England; 
tTh« * C*“pt" Donald Fairley Branston Gray,

camp England; Crosby Lyon, Winnipeg;
nM,r*h2dnh=‘nerchlng out william Kirby, Brantford, Ont; L. 
aSvüri? f1^1® r*n**®- The Anderson. Halifax; Corp. Arthur 6am-

Invaders, under uel Carver, Portage la Prairie, Man.;
sUrhtïïdenrmr’ caufht John George Brown, Brampton, Ont.; 
JS?1 Th1 far ^rom th? Charles Edward Blower, North Battlî-

1 and_toe engagement ford, Sask.; 6. H. Beczkton, Victoria. 
îSoîê? J?inhd^!inMn8 ‘O? B" c-> Frank Beard, England; Harold
Ôfliîéarinr In fronT^if*îAgar- Hn^and; Samuel Tunntcllff- 
the lmradîri" James Cook, England; Alex-
thetr ftnifniê aÏImc* ÎÎTÎf! ftnder Graham, Scotoland; John Barry.

.A”]! d?f^””®2,a8^r!^ tC England; Arthur Fraser Trocrue. 
^>nt wâ« France; John J. Ward, Manchester,
SÎ>1^.Tia8^ilaLbTlef' “5 the attack do- England; Harold Reedle, England;
men?*waj^attéinnted Leonard Stone, England; Lance-Corpl-
menl was attempted by til® t, of T. Alfred T Pott* Rneiund• t nnno, ™8 Corpl Kenneth C HMn.EnS;
dation ttÏÏSÆSZrTX*™ Artour Lang. Scotland; John M Bob.

under cover of the gen- ertson. Scotland; John Lawrence
inn n»t°r7lfa8 ,?omP1any w“ Gardner. Manchester, England; Ft«Sk

•lenerals Hughes and l^ssaxd as well. K nfd In acUon" T C Chalmer.
Hie men break camp at noon on Sat- Scotland “ T' C Chalmers,
#rtoy’ Third Field Artillery Brigade.

Wounded: Bombardier J. White, 
England ; Trooper J. Gross, England; 
Driver E- A. Jones. England; Bom
bardier G. R. Christian, England; 
Gunner J. H. Ramsay. Scotland; Gun
ner P. Gibson, Scotland; Gunner L. 
Bolenger, Russia.
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COUNT BERNSTORFF 
WILL BE RECALLED

MUNITIONS ABOARD 
CAUSED EXPLOSION?

t

President Wilson to Make De
mand When Appropriate 

Time Arrives.

German Admiralty Seek to 
. Place Blame on Lusitania's 

Owners.

!

i
i
I

CONTAINED IN NOTE FIRED ONE TORPEDO!

German Ambassador Has Out
lived His Usefulness in 

United States.

Explosion That Followed De
scribed as One of Great 

Effect.
-, «

WASHINGTON. May 14.—President 
Wilson will ask for tne recall of Count 
von Bemstorff, the German Ambassa
dor ,as soon as an appropriate time 
arrives.
placed on that part of President Wil
son’s note to the German Government, 
In which he referred to the recent ad
vertisement published in the news
papers and bearing the signature of 
the Imperial German Embassy, 
warned the people of the United States 
from traveling in the war zone except 
at their peril-

“I do not refer to this,” President 
Wilson said In the note, “for the pur
pose of calling the attention of the 
imperial gpvermneet at this,, time to 
the surprising irregularity of- a com
munication from the Imperial German 
Embassy at Washington addressed to 
the people of the United Btates thru 
the newspapers."

Displeased President.
No other Construction w 

on the president’s words in Washing
ton today. There was no concealing 
the belief that the German ambassa
dors conduct had so irritated ’the 
president that Ms usefulness in this 
country had come to an end. It: is ap
parent. however, that for the obvious 
purpose of not further Increasing1 the 
tension of the present time that Pre
sident Wilson will continue to tolerate 
Count'Von Bemstorff. Just how long 
he will stand It nobody knows, but 
the Indication Is clear that Von 
Bemstorff wilt go as soon as some 
suitable time arrives demanding his 
departure.

BERLIN, May 14, via Amsterdam to 
London, May 16, 3.07 a.m-—From the 
report received from the submarine 
which sank the Cunard Line steamer 
Lusitania last Friday the following of
ficial version of the Incident is pub
lished by the admiralty staff under the 
signature of Admiral Behnoke:

“The submarine sighted the steamer, 
which showed no flag, May 7 at 2.20 
o’clock, central European time, in the 
afternoon on the southeast coast of 
Ireland, in fine, clear weather.

“At 3.10 o’clock one torpedo was 
fired at the Lusitania, which hit her 
starboard -side below the captain’s 
bridge. The detonation of- the torpedo 
was followed Immediately by a fur
ther explosion of çxtremely strong ef
fect. The ship quickly listed to star
board and began to sink.

"The second explosion must be 
traced back to the Ignition of quanti
ties of ammunition Inside the ship.” *

Armstrong Scott.
II

Tsnth Battalion.
Wounded: George Cranston. Edin

burgh, Scotland; George Hughes, Liv
erpool; George McLeod, England- 

Died of wounds: Corp. Samuel Gar
field Jones, England.

Dangerously 111: 8- E. Tucker, Fort 
Frances, Ont.

Missing: Lance-Corp. Albert Dens- 
more, Grand Valley, Ont-

Thirteenth Battalion,
Killed In action: Sergt- George 

Wilfred Irrtne, Wales; Sergt. Frank 
England; Coro. Job* Mur- 

Porte, Scotland; Lance- 
Corp. Wm- Francis Splatt, England; 
Reginald Alfred Ash, Bristol, Eng.; 
George Boland, Dublin. Ireland ; Alex. 
Fraser Dunbar, Scotland; Thomas 
Fairley, Glasgow; Corp. Charles 
Johnston, Montreal.

Wounded; Daniel H. Burris, Truro, 
N. S. ; Corp. David Wlthenshaw, Mont
real; Carl Lome Wilkinson, Quebec.

Wounded and missing; Kongliard 
Glad, Montreal.

Missing: Lance Corp. Richard Whet- 
tor, Lome avenue, London, Ont.; 
Stanley John Parks, Red Banes, N. B.; 
Robert Irwin Watt, Rlvervlew avenue. 
London, Ont.

This was the construction1
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QUEEN ELIZABETH 

DOES GREAT WORKI

Fourteenth Battalion.
Killed In action: Corp. Joseph An

toine Gurtin, Nashua, N- H.; Lance 
Corp. Gault Gaston Caldwell, Ireland.

Died of wounds; Emile Fournier. 
Montreal.
>.,w"unded: Wm. Odell, Matteawan, 
N. Y.; Alex. I* Saunders, Montreal; 
Herbert James Goskar. England ; 
James Smith Fraser, Glasgow 

Missing; R B -Gandy, Montreal. 
Divisional Art! Ils 
Wounded; John

I i Broadsides of Great Battle
ship Do Extensive Damage 

to Turk Positions.BERNSTORFF MAKES 
RAPID FIRE DENIALS

*

VALLEY TORN BY FIRE

British Infantry Engaged in 
Ceaseless Struggle With 

Turks.

111 ry Headquarters.
T- Hurst, Ottawa.

FRENCH MAKING 
FURTHER GAINS

German Ambassador Talks in 
Explosive Sentences After 

Conference.
m

(Continuas From Fags 1).

the heights béyond Erenkeui 
Asiatic side.

Yesterday was the quietest day 
since the operations began exactly a 
fortnight ago. Save for an occasional 
boom silence settled down on this war 
racked area. During the night, how
ever, gun flashes were again illumin
ating successfully. Today's opera
tions presented some Interesting fea
tures. The fact that the Turks are 
concentrating their fire towards the 
narsgws i« a good indication of the 
progress that we have made. 1 could 
plainly see the shells sending up great 
spouts of spray In the water in the 
narrows round Nagsra, and on one oc
casion four of those white columns 
rt*e in a row. At the same time these 
shells appeared to come from far up 
on the Asiatic side. This was shortly 
after 1 o’clock today

Work of Queen Bess.
At the seme time the Queen Eliza

beth was engaged In firing repeated 
broadsides on the slopes of the valley 
that runs across the peninsula, rough
ly from Gabatepe to the shores of the 
straits opposite Nagsra. She mult 
have done tremendous damage, for at 
times all the hillsides seemed one mass 
of bursting shells. Shortly before 
2 o’clock one of her shells caused a 
great explosion at a point a little 
above Nagara. but on the western side 
of the straits all day firing on and 
from the Asiatic side Inland from a 
line drawn between Chanank and 
Erenkeui on a section of the straits 
seaward, from the narrows has been 
going on without cessation, and oc
casionally the Turks in • Asia 
landed a shell on the Europesn side. 
The Turkish .position beyond the 
narrows appears to be a strong one.

REV. DR. POWELL ARRIVED.

The Rev. Dr- Powell, the new rector 
of the Church of the Holy Trinity 
arrived with his wife and family from 
.Windsor, NjS„ by the Intercolonial 
Limited yesterday afternoon. The 
party was welcomed at the station by 
relatives and by the churchwardens 
and a lay delegate from Holy Trinity. 
Dr. Powell begins his work t

WASHINGTON, May 14.—"I have 
not received any Instructions, I have 
not received anything, I have not heard 
anythin, I don’t know anything,” said 
Count Bemstorff, after a conference 
with Counsellor Lansing at the state 
department

Secretary Bryan after Ambassador 
BemstorlTs visit made the following 
statement:

“Tb3 German Ambassador has 
brought to our attention the fact that 
statements have been made In news
papers purporting to be made by mem
bers of the embassy staff, statements 
which were pure Inventions. He asked 
us to ware the press against false 
statements about the embassy."

New Offensive on Aisne Has 
Begun Following Brilliant 

Successes.

on the

(Continued From Page 1).

ever, been continued-

sftæ,*iüKrs ss
of Alx Houlette-Bouchez and taken 
to the north of this road a strong 
German trench, extending on a front 
of one kilometre (about two-thirds of 
a mite), to the south of the road a 
forest which had been organized for 
defence and behind this forest a trench 
of the second line.
,. , VVe1 have found on the ground in 
toUvlctaity 600 Germans who were

“More to the south we have con
tinued the clearing of the slopes south 
of Notre Dame de Loretta

“We have taken additional houses 
at Neuville Sf,. Vaaet- 

... Artillery Efficacious.
According to the testimony of the

prisoners our artillery has inflicted ex- "Royal Botanical Gardens" was the 
tremely heavy losses on the enemy subject of an address delivered by 

"The number of officers made prie- R B Thompson, B-A-, before a large 
oners since Sunday la about 100. The audience at the annual meeting of the 
number of guns captured is 26 in- Toronto Horticultural Society, held at 
eluding eight heavy guns. In addition Rot-esters’ Hall last night.

„ we have taken 100 machine guns and The speaker traced the history of
Mr. Justice Lennox made an appeal bomb-throwers. the garden from the year 1760, when

to the Jurymen doing service at the "The Germans made an attack upon tl)ey were composed of an area of nine 
city hall In the assize court for “* thi* morning at the wood of Atily. acree> to their present pretentious= “n tor fund* They Obtained a momentary footing Proportions of 288 acres. Professor 
for the University Base Hospital. His jn our first line, but were forced back Thompson's address was Illustrated 
appeal resulted In these men turning by a counter-attack. We captured by * series of slides portraying vis- 
over to him 8161. The grand Jury *bout 100 prisoners. tas of woodland glades, and sylvan

TT“a “7* **"• .ml wVih, iss.-""'1'* “Sheriff Mowat added 810, and -----------------------—— Immense water lily, discovered in the
G. H. Nicol. clerk of assize, gave 86, • New Friends Daily Amazon basin in 1801. This plant is
as also did a. F. Lowry. The petty Endorse the statements regarding mchL wIA^aHa ,flfteen
™ *ub»crtbed 842. and the counter the excellence of the dining accommo- &rtta,a £ie£L «.T
constables contributed 81». The money dation of the Hotel Teck. 80 West Reference was also^ he™ forwarded to Mis, «S Sng .t^L Table krtedi^ar^ XL ^
McDonald by Mr- Justice Lennox. dally 11-|0 to 2.80 o'clock. of *?*? wtth
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HISTORY OF ROYAL 
EMM SKEYhi

£ R. B. Thompson, B.A., Gave In
teresting Lecture Before To
ronto Horticultural Society.

f

loss n& nsi hi
Divisional Engineers.

Wounded: A. B. Smallwood, England.
> i

(t*res Falls Mill Totally Destroyed 
« —Damage Hundred Thou

sand Dollars.

JURY COLLECT FUND
FOR BASE HOSPITALf I

a 1 have
Special to The Toronto World.

THREE RIVERS. May 14.—The Gres 
Falls Company Sawmill was destroy
ed by fire at 8 o’clock this evening, 
and it Is a total loss. The Forges fac
tory and the offices are saved. The 
troll was all ready to start working 
about June 10, and it is a great lose, 
for the company and Three Rivers, as 
It was giving employment to 260 men 
all the summer months. The loss Is 
pstlated at 1100,000. The fire is un
der control now. _
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SPOTTERS EPINGTAB 
OF INET PASSENGERS

Pi*

BON BURGLARY CH<
Fred Wardell Accused of Break

ing Into House at Lambton__
Ward Seven News.

MAYReported to Be Preparing Date 
for Case of Metropolitan 

Versus City.

■V

Countv Constable King yesterday 
afternoon arrested Fred Wardell, a 
youth 18 years of age, living at 644 
Jane street, on a charge of house
breaking. It Is claimed that Thursday.-
night Wardell broke Into a private 
house at Lambton and stole 
articles, and a further charge, of break- 
,nK toto * «tore near the upper hotel 
wlU be registered against him. h1 
was placed in custody in the Keel. Street . Station as a prisoner° of^

san^TriSgTo^tfen^^
part, of West Toronto w^ Cïï 
on by the city, but the on# at Kffi 
and Dundas streets, which in the hot 
weather it used daily by thousands of 
thirsty pedestrians has as yet not been 
turned on and the busy corner^ 
without a fountain of any kind. 
has been talk of petitioning for ttto 
be reopened, but It should not b. 
nacesswr to present a petition to have 
a small drinking fountain * 
With water.

The executive of the Ward Seven 
Ratepayers* Association will meet this 
evening in W- H. Adair’s office 
Keele street

The Ladles’ Aid of St Mask’s 
Church aro making preparations for 
a ,."8o=k Social.” to be held in the 
schocdhouse on Thursday evening next 
for patriotic purposes.

RYesterday was easily the busiest day 
along the line of •’Jitney" activity ever 
seen on upper Tonge street and. the 
great thru highway between the C. P. 
R. tracks, Glen Grove and on to.Bed
ford Park was alive with cars of all 
kinds. A feature of the day was the 
number of timekeepers or scouts, sta
tioned at different points along the 
road, noting the numbers of passen
gers carried by the two rival lines 
of transportation. This action Is be
ing taken presumably in preparation 
for the action for damages contem
plated by the railway company against 
the city in relation to the Jitney ser
vice. Discussing this phase of . the 
situation yesterday, a well-known citi
zen of North Toronto said:

Leet They Forget.
"Don’t let the Metropolitan Railway 

forget that the John Stlbbard bus line 
ran long before and after the inaugur
ation of their line, and It was only 
the competition Induced by the electric 
line that finally relegated the Stlbbard 
bus to the scrap heap. While the 
Metropolitan Railway ran the horse 
cars John Stlbbard competed success
fully with them, and altho they were 
empowered to charge four cents fare 
from Ouloott’s Hotel to Glen Grove, 
they never did. They have no legal 
or moral right to shut off the Jitney 
service."
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EARLY SOWN VEGETABLES 
HIT BY TUESDAYS FROST

Lowest temperature Was Record
ed at Port Perry, Where Ice 

Was Half Inch Thick.

MIMICO •rationsr&.In yesterday's list of 8rd Battalion 
casualties the name of Pte, William H 
Gibson appears as missing. Pte. Gib
son carried on his father's business of 
market gardening at Mimtco after the 
death of his parent some five or six 
years ago, and on enlisting for the 
front with the 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
left the business in charge of his 
brother Chester.

Another Mimtco man, Pte. Lou Ry
der, of the Grenadiers, Is also listed 
as missing. Pte. Ryder is a native of 
England, unmarried, and has resided 
with his sister, Mrs- Clements, Lake 
Shore road, for a number of yean, 
during which he was employed by a 
Toronto boot manufacturing firm. m

SWANSEA
A proposal to incorporate the dwsn- 

sea district of York Township as a * 
village, brought forward by the execu
tive committee at the meeting of the 
Swansea Ratepayers' Association, and 
some dtatlstlcs of incorporated villag- 
es were presented by R. C. Smith, who 
claimed that both population and as
sessment would warrant the action. It 
was decided to bring up the matter 
again at a future meeting, x.
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Reports coming in from different 
parts of the county 1 Indicate that the 
frost of last Tuesday evening has 
wrought more injury ' than was at first 
anticipated. A great deal of the early 
sown small vegetable stuff has been 
cut off, delaying,1 tho not entirely de
stroying It About the lowest tempera
ture recorded was at Port Perry, where 
Ice to 'the thickness of half an Inch 
was formed near the lake. Along the 
southern part of York County the 
damage does not 'seem to have been 
severe, and gardeners In the city with
in the last day or two are hopeful ' that 
the worst Is over, and that no material 
damage has been done to the orchards 
and small fruits around the city.
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DUKE
01SCHOOL RANGE IS READY 

FOR N. TORONTO T.M.T.A.

Local Corps Will Start Rifle Prac
tice in Basement on Monday 

Night.
AccompaiI

\ Hamilton's Best Hotel
Nwlal toThe four corps of'the Toronto Mili

tary Training Association of North 
Toronto after an enforced delay of 12 
weeks, In which ' they have been wait
ing for the completion of the base
ment of the John Fisher School, have 
at least ' received word that everything 
Is now In readiness for rifle practice. 
The local corps have been handicapped 
by the delay, and there was general 
rejoicing last night when it was learn
ed that Monday night will see the'start 
of active work.
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WEXFORD
*

The death of Louisa Jane Fitzpat
rick. third daughter of George and the 
late Mary Fitzpatrick, took place yes
terday at the residence of her father 
on York townline at Wer.ford. The 
late Miss Fitzpatrick, who had al
ways resided at home with her parents, 
Is survived by her father, two mar
ried slaters, Mrs^ John Hunter of York 
Township, and Mrs. James Norris of 
Mitchell, and two brothers, William 
and Chartes. The funeral will take 
place to Zion Presbyterian Cemetery 
on Monday afternoon, and will be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Carmichael.

BRADFORD HORSE SHOW.
Bradford bone show will be held In 

that village on Thursday, May 2d, and 
the directors report that the entries 
for all departments, especially the 
military classes, are very heavy. The 
prize list that rear Is larger and more 
attractive than ever, so that compe
tition will likely be very keen.

YORK COUNTY BEEKEEPERS.
The annual meeting of the York 

County Beekeepers’ Association will bte 
held In Lome Hall, Richmond Hill, on 
Saturday afternoon, Jday 22. Morley 
Pettit, the provincial apiarist from 
the Ontario College, will deliver an 
address on "The Winter and Spring 
Care of Bees." Other well-knowr, bee
keepers will also speak. The meeting 
Is open to ail beekeepers In the coun-

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICBNSE ACT.

License District of West Yofk.
TAKE NOTICE that an application Jut* 

been mad#, to the Board of License Com
missioner* for Ontario for permission te * 
transfer the tavern license now held by 
Wm. O. Richardson of the Village ol 
Mlmlco, to Bruce B. Wolts at the City 
of Toronto, and that at the expiration of 
ten days from the date of publication of 
this notice the said application will be , 
considered by the Board.

Any person objecting thereto should 
file a written notice thereof wtth tbs 
undersigned Inspector within one week 
from the date hereof, together with the 
reasons therefor.

DUN

Woodhridge, this 18th dsy ofMay. 1816. stasis. Lob,
Shell Crab! 
18 MelindaDONALD MACKENZIE,

License Inspector.

ROTARY]Farm Help
VAGThe Toronto Civic Employment Bureau 

is In a position to supply you with any 
men that you may require, experienced 
or Inexperienced. We also have couples 
who are willing to go to the country. Just 
•rite Civic Employment Bureau, 1* 
Richmond Street West, or phone Ade
laide 3888. 
or employe.

i
First Set 

nerofNo fee charged to employertr-

Convenient Train Service for Muskeka 
Cottagers.

For tbs convenience of cottagers and 
other Interested parties desiring to 
make arrangements for the summer at 
Bala and vicinity, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will operate their train No. 36, 
leaving Toronto at 8.16 a-m. on Satur
day, May 22, and Monday, May 24, 
through to Muskoka, making connec
tion with steamers for Muskoka Lakes 
points, steamer leaving Bala Wharf 
2.16 p.m. On the same dates train 
No. 36 will also be operated; starting 
from Muskoka, leaving that point at 
3.10 p.m., making the usual stops 
through to Toronto.

Commencing May 31, these trains 
will be operated dally, except Sunday, 
between Toronto and Sudbury, making 
close connection at Bala with steamer 
for Muskoka Lakes points.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent, or M. O. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

TheTO FARMERS kugu rating
toovement 
■ for the » 
«X the citySheriff’s Sale of Four Empire 

Cream Separators
A

feve the i 

men wCapacity, I be. per hear.
Cream Separator Ware- 
St. and Atlantic Are.,. 
May, 1818, at 2 o’clock-

FRED MOWATT,
Sheriff of Toronto.

Sale at ttnpire 
house, cor. King 
on Tuesday, 18th
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KSANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS E$
mlT0* *— co

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Adelaide asd Baade Si*. A. 780

267ad-7 Evi6 Ike
Are You Competing for a Prise in the 

Povsrcourt  ̂Backyard

The last entry day has been fixed for 
May 31. and an entries received after 
that date win have to be returned. If 
you are going to" com pete you have 17 
days to send In your card. Don’t for
get there are 81000 In cash prizes, 
valuable trophies and medals. Write 
for full particulars and entry card to 
the Dovervourt Land, Building A Sav
ings Co., Ltd., 84-63 East King street. 
Toronto,

HOF BRAUGarden S.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moot Invigorating prepen 

at its kind ever introduced te 
and sustain the Invalid or the atbleds 

W. H. LIE. Chemist T
Canadian Agent ‘A 

MANUFACTURED BY 84» 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR MEWtffc j 

LIMIT RO, TORONTO.
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ŒRMANY TO DECIDE 
FOR PEACE OR WAR

SEE CANADA FIRST
BiWmmù, v'wm

._AND_
SUBURBS Jfi

H

N ARRESTED ■7 :Either Back Down or Open 
Breach Only Alternative 

for Kaiser.MfCH
MAY MAKE EVASIONS

German War 
Hardly Dare to Provoke 

Rupture With U.S.

Accused of Break- 
ise at Lambton__
seven News. Lords Will

r*

cul'blc King yesterday 
ied Fred Wardell/a 

of age. living at m 
a charge of houee.1 

claimed that Thur*d3j 
broke into a privait 
ton and stole Reverdi 
brther charge at breTC*j 
| near the upper 
M against him. Væ| 
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K» a prisoner oTth#P

(Continued From Page 1).

ÿnon the United States and Britain. 
MtdUy in the Wilhelmlna and Dacia 
Kymces, le a proof they are anxioue 
„ot to allow antagonism to exist be
tween themselves and America. I am 
.perfectly aware they laugh at the 
military power of the United States, 
because they know that it is impossi
ble {n any circumstances for Ameri
cans to participate with the allies in 
tie coming offensive, yet to my mind 
they cannot underrate the moral, and, 
above all, the financial power of the 
United States. Even taking Into ac
count their blood lust and military 
domination, I cannot see them adding 
such a terrific power to their present 
antagonisms. They must realize that 
to do so would make their downfall as 
certain as anything absolutely can be. 
Apart from naval considerations, they 
fully appreciate just as much as the 
French and British do the tremendous 
military potentialities of the United

?
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$10 Secures a Lot 30x120

FOR LAND-CLOSE TO THE CITY 
■ WITH TRANSPORTATION

■MSBnot

.rsèc.
Hotel at Field, B.C., at the foot of Mount Stephen.

Ressens for Peace.
"There are some reasons why we 

weolr rather not see the United States 
of America involved. Primarily, it 

a stoppage of the work of 
I / Hoover's commission and millions of 

Belgians dying like Hies. That, of 
I course, would mean the leaser consid

eration being swallowed up by the 
! 1 greater. But one cannot get away 

from the note. If ever words meant 
anything it means tbiû. Germany 
has to climb down all round or else 
war There can be no other meaning. 
Ko great nation would ever address 
such a note to a friendly power 
less it intended

“Certainly Ideal Lifè for a Lazy 
Man,” Said Binkley in Last Letter

Toronto, were lying on the field either 
dead or wounded.

“I guess that If my wound doesn't 
soon get better they will send me to 
the base hospital in England. I don’t 
want them to do this as it will take 
a long time to get back to the field. I 
think that the war will last at least i 
two years.

“There seems to be millions of the I 
Germans and It takes a long while 
to kill them off. I don’t like to put I 
it that way, but that seems to be the ! 
only thing that can be done 
them, as they are nothing much 
than a bunch of dogs.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREATEST AND THE 
BEST REAL ESTATE BARGAIN KNOWN TODAY

IIMICO
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is in charge of his

Noted Athlete, Killed in Action, Gave Interest
ing Sidelights on a Soldier's Work—Other 

Letters From Canadians Speak of 
the Thrills of Warfare. For a Homeun

to secure absolute 
compliance to it* demands. On the 
other hand Germany’s acceptance 
means a moral defeat hundreds of 
times greater than all her material 
losses. My conviction Is that she will 
usa every ruse of diplomacy trying to 
rids off on a side issue eo as to escape 
a definite reply. She can afford 
«either war nor peace with the 
Uaited States. The question remains 
is Germany clever enough to find a 
halfway-bo use-”

with ■-s
more 

They kill 
women and children with great glee 
and then let us know about it, be
cause I guess that they know that It 
will Incense us all the more. We have
ï!fJL2ghtr^6 yltb th* Fr«nch and the 
Turcoe Tlie latter are big black fel
lows, but they are crackerjack fight
er* nn<1 ffooa fellows. We are treated 
royally in the hospital.''

C.8U*» te Remember.
oergt. A. E. Cordery 

Patricia* writes:
, have been in the trenches for 

six days and nights, the longest time 
we have spent there since we came
ÜIiîL a6--,1 don,t *«PPOse we shall be 
relie\ ed yet a while. However, I sup- 
>*’8e we *re safer here than we would, 
*>e outside.

“The Germans have set fire to G------  I
and sprayed the trenches of the Turcos 
with some corrosive fluid- The poor 
fellows came back blinded. I expect 
you will read all about It In the papers. 
The Germans wiU have a lot of things 
to answer for before very long. The 
Germans will have cause to remember 
the Canadians before this war is fin
ished. British and French troops are 
being rushed up as fast as possible, 
and we are anxiously awaiting the re- 
ault of this battle. If it goes favorably 
with the allies it will probably be the 
turning point of the war.

Don’t Notice Shells.
“We are on the edge of a wood, and 

the Germans are only thirty yards away 
in some places. I wish they were one 
hundred miles away. If we could only 
get things moving and get them on 
the run It would help to finish this war 
all the quicker, 
shelling the wood as I am writing this 
letter, but we are getting so used to 
it that we take very little notice. How
ever, they generally do a lot of damage.
I should like to see a Httle more artil
lery In action than there is at present- 
I have just heard 'that our men are 
drivl

'6
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Probably one of the moat interesting 
letters yet received from the front was 
the last written by Boas Binkley, the 
noted athlete, who was killed by the 
same shell that killed bis “pal” and 
superior officer, -Mado Macdonald. This 
letter has just been received by Iris 
mother ar.d it gives some inside views 
of soldiering.

‘Dink,’’ as he was popularly known 
by thousands of rugby followers, wrote 
about the life from a different angle. 
About actual fighting itself he said 
very little.

Except when on duty Lieut. Mac
donald. who was In command of the 
3rd Battalion machine gun section, 
and Pte. Rose Binkley did not recog
nize the rules laid down by military 
disciplinarians. Before the war broke 
out they were the best of pals, and it 
was only natural that ”Blnk’’ should 
join "Mado’’ Macdonald’s “suicide 
squad,” as machine gun sections are 
dutch ed. At Valcartier, Salisbury and 
In France they were generally together 
and neither felt that he would return 
from the war. Both knew what they 
were up against and accepted the in
evitable, fighting untl ithe last.

Insspsrsbl# Pal*.
One time at Salisbury, when the of

ficer and private had gone from the 
camp for a few hours, Binkley left 
Ueut. Macdonald at one at the hotels 
while he himself went out shopping. 
Returning with a motor car to carry 
both back to camp, Binkley could not 
find bis commanding officer for some 
little time. Finally Lieut- Macdonald 
was discovered talking to a couple of 
British colonels.

••Mado!” shouted Binkley, forgetting 
for the moment that he should have 
said ‘ILleut. Macdonald,” or “Mr. Mac
donald”

“Mado’’ he yelled again.
Then he caught the attention of 

nie commanding officer.
“Mado, the car’s here,” said Binkley, 

and then realizing his mistake, he mur
mured, “Beg pardon, sir," and with-

MacdonaJd and Binkley were Insep
arable pais and perhaps it was only 
na4uï?1 t.hat th*y Should dis together

Following is Rose Binkley’s last 1st-

reta|thS* you muet fl*ht the mice to
IB

underneath mingle? with that of a 
Pig pen across the barnyard. The bud
ding poet and love-sick swain sings 
of the new mown hay, but the Cana
dian soldier is quite1 sure that hay or 
straw never could have seen that 
happy condition.

“And so the days go and the nights 
pass and so 1 suppose the days and 
nights wiU pass, until finally the pre
destined time arrives when the gods 
decide what the ultimate 
each of us is to be. I believe we are 
thru with the trenches- We have been 
seasoned, so to speak, and It would 
appear that when some thousands, 
like ourselves, are new to the matters 
of war, get this experience, then we 
may toe entrusted .with matters of 
more moment and importance. When 
or where this will happen is beyond 
our knowing. Probably it is best that 
it is so.
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Accompanied by Duchess and 
Princess “Pat”—Witnessed 

Sham Battle.I

i'« Best Hotel <£a. *«•kwW te Th# Toronto World.
■ FALLS. Ont., May 14. —

After the return of the royal party 
tost evening from Niagara. His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught re- 
viswed the newly-organized corps of 
automobile transport from the bal
cony of the CUfton Hotel, and 
gratutoted the managers of the corps 
for so efficiently organizing such a 
large number of automobiles in such 
•nort time.
t *h?[Uy aft*r 10 o'cloofc this morn- 
ing, the royal special train conveyed 
the duke to Niagara, where he spent 
thVay, w!tne*«lng the sham battle.

The duchess and Princess Patricia 
were taken to Niagara Falls in H. D. 
Brrames automobile, in charge of Jes." 
Qullllnan, who conducted the party to 
«ü«8C*IllC Points on the American side, 
and after luncheon they 
•Lewiston.
e.M1r,n8,mme'8 Car went to Niagara
and1,°M?inL Hte Royal Htghn 
and Major - General ,
brought them to the city.

pian* are being made for 
revlew' of the Home Guard to-

SWH^h'Ch.Wln take ^e form of a 
Public demonstration in 
folia Park.

. » * 1
............Homesick Feeling.

“Of the war and of the situation in 
general, I can tell you nothing. Every 
day we can see the aeroplanes and 
hear the boom of the guns, but only 
occasionally does a paper reach us. 
They are our only means of acquiring 
news. You know and read more about 
the war than I do. My knowledge ia 
purely local, and is confined to the im
mediate vicinity of our billet.

“I received your letter and am glad 
that you have had such good health. 
Am feeling fine and am really enjoy
ing the experiences. Once In a while 
the * homey ’ feeling becomes strong 
and a sight of King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto, or Dundas would be welcome, 
but the longer that time is delayed the 
more welcome it will be-’’

Killed Three Huns.
T killed three Germans and got 

their helmets, which I am sending 
you." writes Pte W. O’Connor to his 
wife, who resides at No. 6 Mutual 
street. This husky soldier is now in 
a hospital In Rouen with a bullet 
wound in bis neck-

'The 9th Mississauga Horse, and 
the Third and Fourth companies, 
charged the Germans at 60 yards in 
the open country, and they turned 
machine guns on us," he says "We 
lost at least 5000 men, mostly all 
Canadians. I don’t know just how 
I came out of it at all- I only trust 
that I am out of the hospital soon 
again as I am anxious to get at the 
Germans again. They are nothing 
more than murderers, as they shoot 
women and children just as if they 
were dog*. We captured a lot of the 
beasts, tho not until we lost poor 
Captain Gordon of Toronto, and every 
officer that was connected with otir 
company.
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You want land that la acceaalble—here It la. Street Cara and a 

Jitney Service make this a very short ride from your place of 
employment.

We can’t do the property Justice hers — Come out today— See for 
yourself.

’Pb«n«, er «all at ear efflea, we’ll take yea eati #r, take a Street Oar earth an 
Venge Street te Blew Breve Avenae, Leek far the Jltaey “Te Merpeth Park.” Come, rain 
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Kill Women and Children.
In a letter to hie mother. Hamilton 

Munro. 42 Playter Crescent, with the 
let Divisional Supply Column, speaks 
of the terrible effect of big shells.

"We got back in good quick order. 
We left after we saw the French ar
tillery retreat with shells flying «11 
over, and getting the horses as they 
ran. At first we went over to look 
round a town which had been shell id 
by German ‘Jack Johnsons,’ which 
are 17 Inches in diameter, 
cleared a number of British soldlets 
out who were billeted there and kill
ed women and children. One shell 
killed 39 soldiers. The peoole of the 
town were given orders to move out 
some time ago but would not do so. 
When the Germans came and shelled 
the town, the people went out with 
bundles and some only with shawls 
over their heads. It was a sad sight. 
That night we had to beat it. I was 
up town earlier in the evening and 
when we were about to go a 'Jack 
Johnson landed about 200 yards from 
us and we made ourselves scarce 
Then our guns started some shells 
going over our heads, and when a 
German shell would come whistling

Hughes and
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From a Haymow.

say and how am I going to say it’ It 
is a most peculiar thing that since 
coming to .France there has never been 
any period of time when I felt like 
writing, and as a result I have written 
only two letters.

"When I wrote you last I expected 
that before now

mm swHel
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vie Employment . 
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kay require, experts»*» 

We also have cotipW
b go to the country. 
nployment Bureau, * 

West, or phone jSBL 
|ee charged to «mjsSTw

would have been e^age^^"8 
tion. We anticipated having some 
part In the Canadian division In an. Im
portant advance movement, but while 
we have moved about 16 miles to an- 
nother billet, nothing of such a nature 
has taken place, and we are now no 
wiser as to our future than we were

Toronto Suffers- 
will never forget the sight on 

the battlefield as I was carried away. 
It is too terrible to write about in full. 
Hundreds of the boys that have been 
with me all the time since we left

ac-
First Seed Will Be Planted at Cor

ner of Dunn Avenue and King 
Street Today.

C,Ub ot Tor°"fo Is in- 
Ænf MayaC%,i°Ht cultivation
I* tv waa>* ritis movement rt the ^vP!rP°"?..0f all°w<"K the 
>,Zty ^ cultlvate unused land. 

1mv„ P[0C*«lon of automobiles
SSgt 88 tiay *foeet.
ttTy at 2 P-m-. to take members and 
fo» men who cultivate the land to the 
ft'JT1 Properties. The first 
SL? is at the corner of
the Di,mînu<1 ,a"d *5lnk' street, where 
NscS tTm g °f the flr"' will take 
"•“ve with proper ceremonies.

T
| Sergt.-Major Knight. 12th York Rani 

gers; Sergt.-Major Collins, 48th High
landers; Regt. Sergt.-Major Jas. Wid- 
gery, London, Ont; Sergt Rhenfield, C. 
A «£.; Squad Sergt-Major Powell, O. 
G.B-O.; Col -Sergt. Major Curlew, 35th 
Battalion. C.E.F.; President Col.-Serg*. 
C. Ciaridge. Vice-President

over we would drop flat on the 
ground." GRENADERS CELEBRATE 

BATTLE OF BATOCHE
Deadly Gases.

The Germans have a shell, which 
when exploded, throws out a deadly 
gas- One of the Cameron Highlanders 
told me that he had seen some soldiers 
in a trench who were victims of this 
gas. Some, he said, were in the act 
of eating a piece of bread, and others 
smoking cigarets. sitting in a position 
as If alive- Another Highlander was 
kneeling down with his bayonet thru 
the body of a Prussian Guard, while 
another was in the act of having a 
hand-to-hand fight with one of the 
same regiment. This shell kills every
thing within 200 yards of where it ex
plodes.”

RMERSj
le of Four Emp'^ 
Separators

4SO lbs. per hour. . j 
Cream Separator War*- 
St. and Atlantic A**W 
May, 1916, at 2 otWB*

IIJD MOW ATT,
Sheriff of Toronto, j

I
me »rA Soldier's Life.

This life is most certainly the Ideal 
one for a lazy man. Your meal la pro
vided. your hour of retiring and 
arising is announced, your actions dur
ing the day are governed by rules that 
concern you not In the making. In fact, 
the only thing required of a soldier is 
that he obey orders. The one thing 
beyond pardon Is to think for vourself 
or to do anything on your own Initiative.

ou are looked after as a cow or a 
horse Is looked after, and In the eyes 
or the officers are regarded in much 
the same way.
ihiX°lLare mere,y a mechanical some- 
think that gets upat reveille, answers 
it a ,name at r°U call and responds to 

^er8 yithout question or 
hesitation. The officer pulls the strings, 
the private and junior jump.

Going “Somewhere."
h.X, moiTOW may bring a German 
bullet or a route march or an In
spection by General Something or 
other, but the

KNOwimin I'M, ia kJMtL Ul U
tones boundary statistics.

?we1 are encouraging athletics in 
hoois. He are backing the echoed tea 

at their

it until now Color-
Sergt. J. Wilson, Secretary T- K. Bow
man, Treasurer P. M. Sergt. A- J. Cook 
and Sepgt-Major J. PhiUips, W.O.

poor ta
md Over Ninety Officers and Ser

geants Sat Down to Thirtieth 
Annual Dinner.
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KNICKERBOCKER 
ICE COMPANY

56 a_ s balk the drVft 
Parlrfeschilfer' 
are teach in ef 4 
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V/dtpov ds The 30th annual dinner .of the 10th 
Royal Grenadier sergeants’ mess, to 
celebrate the battle of Batoche of the 
Northwest rébellion of 1886, was held 
tost evening. Over 90 sergeants and 
officers and representatives of other ' 
corps sat down to a well-appointed ta
ble In their mess-rooms at 77 West 
Queen street. The finely decorated 
rooms presented a most attractive ap
pearance. Numerous trophies of the j 
Batoche and other campaigns adorned 
the walls.

Among the speakers were Mayor 
Church, ControUer J. Thompson, CoL 
Mason, Col. Brock and Col. Wallace.

twe
rker

find* dISv it
i Score’s Clothes.

Score’s being anxioue to illustrate the 
values (that are worth having) urge 
ail young men to notice their ad on 
page 8.

King’s Cafe
i wholr*f>mp- Dining-room* 

and Dleaxintly located. Prompt 
nus. - courteou* attention, 

peatny and ilea sente.

we^ I•n’t Office, 81 Esplanade EastRY WASHED
txG RAG in*. in i mrj Telephones Main 42

The business of supplying ice has 
become a public service, because It le 
now a necessity of modern civilisa
tion. Pure ice keeps food fresh, sweet 
and wholesome; it eaves the lives ot 
babies, it protects health and Is a 
source of comfort to all throughout 
the entire year.

We are-out for all the orders we can 
get We have a very large stock of 
pure Lake fiimcoe Ice, the only kind 
we handle. We are the only exclusive 
dealers in Lake Hlmcoe Ice In this

L\ndred < 
er dedi
U?
deV7,

IEESE CLOTH.

A. 761 v\ To
CHAS. L. WEI8NER DEAD

gCharles Leonard Weisner, 52 Rus
sell Hill road, died very suddenly at 
his home yesterday. He was 52 years 
old, and is survived by hie widow, two 
sons—Philip and Richard—and one 
daughter—Louise. Mr. Weisner was 
general manager of the National Fire
proofing Company of Canada, Limited, 
Dominion Bank Building.

Hume- ___ for a______
fce has incifajpeCS—0,8 

i^Hrahings we hafTdropfJBra» 
irronTOhiber neerof them. Fh 

K the company own no more bme<
. V Our more prosperous members eo 

Send of the business themselves, 
vrodjip^x,. jtr\ hdwfater, bought a storehouse.seWD/.,MoR%iW,ESE:@i

How it s impoesible/or any one to ngare I became permanent customers. As time 1râl^lpîli’bfàys^i^ECAifi
MB represent the value ef our produce, j Our scheme for next season fc to put 
« must take into account the amount | a family hamper to be delivered rsgula

AN X

yede. Sts. 2? ®’T**ünS Dinner De Lux, Me.
foto of the town. What

_ner* attempt at double the
W- 5.SO to 8 D.m.

7267 \ar

braU ; Thp.m.
86c Lu dc you to do IS to^^rmorW"

irl1 where you are going; youare simply on your way. tou don’t 
know where yon are when you arrive 
somewhere. You pass thru villages, 
the names of which you never heard 
before and which you whistle , but 
cannot pronounce. If the end of your 
march is a billet, you know it will be 
a bam and that your bed will be of 
nayor straw, one used before by other 
feroops and as ‘lousy* as a cuckoo, and

is to s
_ ______ during
Orchestra and Vocal 

Mr. Howard Ruseell, 
W. Haynes,

bed
Jjfined EntortMnment

•«•oUon*. „
jWfone. Mr. J.

046W»
vigoratlng Pr*J*,*3* 
r Introduced ” u-ti» 
invalid orth* 
Chemist, T*••*’•" 1

dFACTUWn>
SALVADOESESWWg
». TOEONTO.

Those present included: Staff-Sergt. 
Murdtson of foreign mess, Buffalo; , 
Sergt.-Major Creighton, QOjR.; Staff- I 
Sergt Staaiforth, 9th M. H.; Sergt. Q. ' 

x MB.; J. S. Dymond, 109th Regiment;
Sir Wm. Otter is gazetted as honor- Sergt E. H. Cuckoo. »1«L Hamilton; 
ary colonel of the. Queen’s Own Rifles, Sergt Dick, 13th Royal Regiment, 
Toronto, Ont v___ _ Hamilton; Sergt. O. Walton, RjC.D.;

city.
We are now prepared to receive 

orders from all parts of the city at the 
lowest rates, and we guarantee all 
favoring us with their order a modem, 
up-to-date service.

Chbaret 10 to 12 p.m.
g». God Mrs. HAdman of New 

In latest dances.

“ RWe ST. E~Phone M. 7340

SIR WM. OTTER HONORED

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 14,—Major-General

WM. BURNS,4
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FASHION EXCELS 
FOR JUNE BRIDES

y R iKthywmk Suit Your
Sweet-toothi
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Westminster chapter, LO.DE., is 
conducting‘a sale of home-made can
dles .and cakes on Thursday, May 20th, 
at the studio of Mrs. Armstrong 1682 
West Queen street, kindly lent for the 
day. Tea and light refreshments will 
be served, the entire proceeds 
devoted to the chapter's fundi 
triotlc activities-

The annual “June Tea” of the Har- 
bord Alumnae Association will be held 
on Wednesday, June 2nd in the mis
sion tea rooms, King street, it is 
hoped that qll the “old girls” will take 
this opportunity of meeting again.

The second annual meeting of the 
Poltical Equality League will be held 
tiv Oddfellows’ Temple, Tuesday even
ing at 8 o’clock. An excellent program 
has been arranged.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, LO- 
D.E., wil decorate soldier’s graves in 
the Necropolis and Norway cemeteries, 
this afternoon, at 2-80 o’clock.

A sale of home-made dainties will be 
conducted this afternoon in the town 
hall by 
men. A
and tea served- Proceeds for a fund to 
purchase a cot for a "Langemarck 
Hero.”

The Clrn&x is Reached in 
' Style on Her Wedding

Women Disbursed Thirty- 
One Thousand Dollars To

ward War Fund.
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Lace veils popular; WORKING FOR SOLDIERS)

.

Two Hundred and Eighty- 
One Articles Sent on for 

Men at Front.

And All Other Accessories 
. Are Exquisite, Exploiting 

Many Novelties.

’ T'
The Right Way to Stand '4

.

. The truth Is, standing erect is not a 
matter of the shoulders alone, nor even 
of the trunk, but of the whole body, 
from the feet upward. An erect posture 
does not mean that a person standing 
back to a wall shall touch it all the way 
up and down. The lines of the body are 
curves. Some, backs . approximate a 
straight line more closely than others, 
but a really straight back- would be a 
deformity. The set of the neck also 
varies. To acquire an erect carriage it 
Is not necessary to assume a military 
stiffness.

If you would know your own natural 
posture when erect, stand up, and, with
out raising your heels from, the floor, 
make the effort of rising to look ' over 
some obstacle, allowing the shoulders to 
droop naturally, ahd keeping the chin at 
an'easy level. When you have risen to 
your full stature, hold the position, and 
notice what It Is. You have not con
sciously posed the different parts of your 
body, yet your chest 1» finely rounded, 
your shoulders are thrown back, your 
abdomen la drawn In and your beck-and 
neck are as straight as you can set 
them, all the parts of the body falling 
without effort into their proper positions, 
now that the whole has been correctly 
poised. You have a strange feeling ,of 
separation 1» every Joint, while an/*s- 
tonlshlng distance has sprung up 
your breastbone afnd your hlps^'To the 
eye you are at least an inch taller, if 
you have any doubt on this last point, 
stand before a mirror In your former 
posture and note how high the reflection 
of your head comes on the wall behind 
you, or. If the mirror Is low. at what 
point your linage Is cut off. Then take 
the upright position as before, and notice 
the difference in the mirror.

f
7

It Is to be regretted that every wom
an In Toronto was not present yester
day afternoon at the new Gage Build
ing to hear a summary of the things 
done by the Toronto Women’s Patri
otic League since war conditions were 
thrust upon the community. The 
spectators and auditors must have re
ceived Inspiration, and many doubtless 
were ’surprised at the colossal returns 
which a few months of effort and labor 
represented.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, chair-

that tb, MMnaartir, ol the l„Wu, Monba, aHtmoon at 3.10
at 659 Sherbourne street is primarily a ctock ™ the college-
clearing house for the patriotic sup- The Culture Club held it*
plies of Toronto. The origin and pro- annual meeting Thursday afternoon ^ers of the orization w«;e outlined May 13.“at th‘e
^athe«tonrewhodl8"!7eT^heobj“to MrTbp^sleTwa.^
for which the league was called into i£,rts of the y^rto work wertn

srinMy rss
CSSelection8©?

S ^t bïd offlcers ,or the new year as follows:
net &na. Mrs. rJillott as convenors, had President Mrs A. C CourtirA Ca/v»! \ •& fl7,P°‘^ed- Zhc exe,c,utlve ,had v^-P^iden8- Mrs. B B^d and
thèdforma.timro7the1L«net n8AnSlme Mrg' c- B- Watts: recording secretary.
ergency work-room bid* teen <£en^l %% mÎTw^’
Wril as^inThe^ewl^ .7^
:ZrBtVhslpB^\Zn00o? Mtosltill MRrs GreeT
many women had found employment. !?„!* Qrown committee, Mrs. Green-

Belgian Relief. WOOd Brown’
to£rad?Jt,an ^n^t^„tOP?ord^S^; At the annual meet,n* °f Stevens 
relief which had mpb wbh w- C. T. U-, the election of officers
generous response. Funds had been, rnnrmmnnfH n■ ^nrmi ümi*
œ,tetbeh«l^ ofm^lT Sîetes“ieTf «SM^folto^&eT^ÏS:

Queen Mary and King Albert books, InWer^'second'vlce^nrMld^T4’ m™' 
“Golden Age” night and In other ways, ♦ldtdPr.eTJdent« . ?*r?‘
Lately a good deal had been done In m??0 Tomato*'
assisting the University Hospital and ?fr8*‘ Tomalin, fourth vice-president, 
in preparing respirators for our sol- H**- ,s*crctary’
dlers. Mrs. Daniels, corresponding sec- “>*• Mtilar, recording secretary, Mrs. 
retary, stated that orders for thou- pa.m,er??' Ijeasurer, Mrs. Lowrey; pl- 
sands of shirts had come from the de- 9ar,Yle- Mrs. 8t5y<55 p.ro*
périment of militia, the shirts being y*nÇlal president, and Mrs. M-ard, dls- 
made In the work-room. trlct president, gave ■ short addresses.

The treasurer’s report, read by Mrs. after which a social half hour was 
Rae, showed that a total of $81,672.82 ,pent'
had gone thru thé league to different „. .__ “7* , , .
sources. . : Signatures^ana pftiw asked to a pe- 1/

One of the most interesting reports tition hating farrier object th* ellml- 
was that of the house and supply com- nation of the many objectionable fea- 
mlttee,. read by Mrs. Steams HlCks, tures of the Exhibition midway. The 
which gave In detail the «account dt woman Wkrkln#’ at headquarters on 
irtleles received tor Red -Cross aAd WVerslty hospital supplies are; ; 
soldiers' comforts, aimrantlag In al!*Bb! ^thVadrigtaatotV-of the petition .which * 
281-099 articles, In addition to many will go to the directors of the Hatlon- 
things of a miscellaneous character. al Exhibition.

Dr. Margaret Patterson told of the
Red Cross work, and Mrs. L. A. Ham- Clothing for the Belgian relief will 
llton of the civic department, which be received at 94 Bay street for ship- 
had looked 'after - the unemployed, ment until May 21. Money and food- 
Other addresses were given by Mr. stuffs that are easily transportable 
Duns tan, Mr. Noel Marshall and Mrs. will continue to be received after that 
Plumtre, who gave a stirring and in
spiring picture of the work stHl waft-' 
lng for women In the future.

Dame Fashion seems to have waved 
a dairy wand in creating the tronesaau 
of'the June bride! The great display 
wlpdows of exclusive Shops are uow- 
eri of glistening and sparkling beau
ties. Every known requirement of the 
bride to-be to lrreslsta/bly exhibited— 

' thé acme of feminine grace and style 
betyig revealed in every accessory, from 
the fragile orange blossom cluster to 
the pointed toes of elegant white sllp-
*>*?he 1916 bridal veil ,1s an. elusive, 

mtet-Uke cloud of exquisite lace; the 
bridal gown ls’supertily artistic," quaint 
and sblmmery. Impalpable widths of 
chflton, lace and softest satin are com
bined In creating, the most, exquisite 
wedding gowns seen in many seasons, 
While every arf has been used to make 
tbé accompaniment -worthy of the all- 
important frock.

Lingerie, footgear, gloves and ho
siery that will captivate the most ex
acting’devotee and gladden the heart 
sf ithe lucky little wearer are displayed 
in L-perfect settings. Smiling “wax 
ladies” reign In make-believe foou- 
defrs, behind h-uge plateglass win
dows, donned in the latest successes 
ofjfashion.

They sit gracefully before a pretty 
dressing table, clad from head to foot 
Inj the smartest of negligee attire, or 
stand patient and so serenely happy 
that. enthusiastic feminity may gaze, 
and choose, and regard from every 
Potn$ of vantage. But even the most 
merciless and exacting of fashion’s 
followers cannot help but revel In the 
beautiful things displayed with such 
taste for their pleasure-

0
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the North Toronto young wo- 
nne muslctile will be furnished
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Help Appetite and Digestion to

WÊUGUEY9S comes in two delicious 
flavors. Beneficial,
Made clean —kept clean —sealed 
air-tight against all impurity.

Perfect Package. No # 
wonder its sale 
ceeds all others!
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That’» Why Miss Reashaw Recom

mends Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
WORLD IS l OURSI .

t

. SCARBORp BEACH PARKI sht

ex-
J It cods 
^ the month, 
f keeps thirst 
w away—refreshes , 

and soothes tha 
throat It preserves 

the teeth, and prevents bad 
breath. A boon to emokersv'
— ®“1: it makes the next 
pipe or cigar taste better! ... I Situation

MADE IN CANADA
Wnu Wriglcy Jr. Co., Ltd.

Toronto, Ontario

' Id OPEN FOR SEASON r BYJIHKSA 
I THE OOUNT]
I OF monte! 
LcRisiOL/e

Wiarton Lady Troubled With Kidney 
Disease Finds Relief and Cure in 
Dodd's Kidney Pill.

- i
WIARTON, Ont., May 14.—(Special) 

—“I have found Dotid’e Kidney Fills- 
all that is claimed for them and can 
highly recommend them to all who are 
suffering from weak Kidneys." So 
says Miss Hannah B. Renshevw, an 
estimable lady living here. Miss Rw- 
shaw had' Kidney1 trouble and found 
a core -In Dodd’s Kidney 

Speaking of the troitb 
her to use Dodd’s K'dney Pills, Mise 
Renehaw says:

“1 had cramps in my muscles and 
very bad headaches. Some eights I 
got very little sleep. My ekin was 
harsh and came off in little scales.

“I had Hhqumatlsm at times and 
always a heavy feeling In the region 
of my Kidneys. There were dark 
circles under my eyes, my face 
bloated and painful-

“Reading in Doddfe Almanac, led 
me to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and I 
can’t be too thankful that I did.”

Miss Renshaw’s troubles came from 
disordered Kidneys. That's why she 
found such complete relief In Dodd’s 

• Kidney Pills. They always cure sick 
Kidneys-

i M*ny Improvements Have Been 
Made to Popular Amusement 

^Grounds—Soldiers Free.
i':it i ,.lf. , N,.
This afternoon Bcarboro Beach Park 

will open for the season, and visitors 
will see that many improvements 
have-been made, gravel walks having 
been laid Instead, of the old hoard 
walks, thousands of new electric 
lights having been placed, a new baU 
W»e added to the permanent attrac
tions, and other evidences of general re
novation on every hand.

The park management has decided 
that soldiers In uniform will be ad- 
mttted free to the park, and that in 
tai afternoons, except on Saturdays 
and holidays, children will , lie charged, 
no- admission. The band of the I0»th 
Regiment, formerly the Homo Guards, 
will .provide the music for the week, 
and the vaudeville performance will 
be given by the seven Romas, sensa
tional gymnasts, and host'-.- Lament 
and Foster, aerialisti. There will be 
moving pictures In the .ix-n air, the 
films being those of the Universal 
Film Company, which controls some of 
the best known stars in the business.

Muekoke Lakes Boat Service.
Commencing May 16th, the Muskoka 

lakes Navigation Company has a 
dally, except Sunday, service between 
Baja Parte and all points on Muskoka 
(Lake*, except that the service to Port 
Cockbum and Stanley House is tri
weekly. going Tuesdays, Thursdays 
sited » Saturdays, returning Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays- Boats 
meet at Bala Park with Canadian Nor
thern trains leaving Toronto 9 a.m., 
arriving Toronto 5.80 p.m.
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The Beaches branch of the Women’s 
Patriotic League are holding a sale of 
plants at the Masonic Hall. Balsam 
avenue, today, for the purpose of in
creasing their fund for Red Cross sup
plies. AU are urgently asked to assist-

The hospital supply committee of 
the University Women’s Club begs all 
members of the club and those who 
have been working with them for the 
University Base Hospital 
household science building, to notice 
the days on which work will be con
tinued ffbm now on until the end of 
June. Every Monday and Tuesday 
(except May 18 and 24), both morning 
and- afternobn, from 10 to 6.30, also 
every Saturday morning from 10 to 
Î2-80.

Westminster chapter I. O. D. E. will 
hold an extra meeting on Mondayr 
May 17, at the High Park Lawn and 
Bowling Club rooms, 138 Indian road, 
at 8 o’clock. An open deoato will be 

Topic, "Should Progres
sive Women Follow the Fashions?”

The following officers have been 
elected for the newly formed T. W. 
C. T. U-. which will be known as the 
Barbara ”Y" In honor of the honorary 
president, Mrs. Barbara Forester, and 
which will meet on Friday evenftig, 
May 21. at the West End Y. M. C. A., 
corner College and Dovercourt: Hon
orary president, Mrs. Baroara Fores
ter; president. Miss Daisy Smith; 
vice-president, Mtos Wright; corre
sponding secretary. Miss Susie Tur
ney; recording secretary. Miss Jennie 
May; treasurer, Miss Hazel Crawford; 
pianist. Miss Isabel Spicer; 
wrappers. Miss Kathleen Smith.

An Ice cream social with phono
graphic accompaniment was given 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Ambrose 
Small, to about one hundred of the 
chUdren under seven years of age at 
St Francis School. Miss Ruddy and 
Miss Mary Hurley assisted the hos- 
ess and the treat was enjoyed to the 
fullest by the wee tots who were the 
guests at the gathering.

A meeting of the Beaches’ House
wives’ League was held at the home of 
Mrs. Hoars, Silver Birch avenue^ on 
Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
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tmA Delightful Holiday Water Trip.
The steamer Corona opens the sea

son on the Niagara division on Satur
day, the 18th. leaving Yonge street 
wharf for Niagara. Lewiston and 
Queenston at 7.80 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Special Saturday afternoon rate of 7So 
for the round trip. Family book tickets, 
$*.60. Tickets may be obtained at 46 
Yonge street or at the Yonge street 
wharf.
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Mrs. C. S. McMichael Was Elect
ed Chairman of Committee to 

Draw Up Constitution.
t of

comp
leroi

What to believed by the promoters 
to be the first of Its kind in the world 
was launched yesterday at the King 
Edward Hotel, when Mrs. C. S. Mc- 
Mtchael, Canadian representative of 
the H. W. Gossard Company of Chi
cago, and the girls

FRANK FLANNERY DEAD.

Frank J. Flannery, for many years 
an employe of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, who had been m poor 
health for a long time, died yesterday 
at his residence. 248 1-2 Euclid 
nue. Mr. Flannery was born In St. 
Catharines, 44 years ago, but had 
spent most of his life In Toronto. He 
was unmarried and Is survived by his 
father. Martin Flannery; one sister. 
Miss Emma, and one brother, George 
Flannery, of the C. P. R. Telegraph 
Company.

The funeral will take place Monday 
from St. Francis Church at 8.30 a m, 
to St- Michael’s Cemetery.

con-j| i

More than saves its price ,in preservation of food alone. 
It is not a luxury. It is not an extravagance. It is true economy. 
A phone call will start your service—Adelaide 750, 751 or 752.

BELLE EWART ICE CO., Head Office, 156 Yonge Street.

i; introduced.and women from 
many parts of ’ the province, who have 
been In congress with heir during the 
week, inaugurated the Canadian Cor- 
setlerS’ Association. Everyone of 
these first members of the organiza
tion has taken a complete course of 
lectures and training in the science of 
fitting and selling corsets, and the In
tention to to meet annually for the 
purpose of Increasing their efficiency 
and in this way making themselves of 
increased value to their employers 
and in a position to deal with broader 
intelligence In the things that con
cerns that portion or the public that 
forms the clientele of the 'corsetier 

Mrs. C. S.McMichael, who 'has a
. ............ large acquaintance thruout the Do-
Ik?<AI^£S£n’s trials. minion, in which she has traveled from
I kaow ker need of sympathy and help. west In the Interests of her
If yon, my sister, are unhappy because of lit- firm, was elected chairman of a com- 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social mlttee to draw up a constitution and

EA with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell associates on the committee, Mrs. Mc- 
FX how they have regained health, strength, and Michael has Miss Webber of the 

happiness bv Its use. I want to tell you all about Robert Simpson Co and Miss Ward of 
ÉÜ ^urJtif^fr«d^tfïfvouf,d.<ïï-hilîet^rïLÎ.0/ Murray-Kay's. Representatives from 
|| or your mother, i’want to tell you îiorr to cure C!™18 lJ} Lindsay, Brantford,

yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without Brockvllle, Belleville and Pterboro 
: sid from anyone. Men cannot understand women's were amongfst those present.
W ?n_fferi°g,; _T.h* Te..won?.gn know «»»» «wer; | A pleasing closing was given thef Mc“‘chae! was' hopeless In my method of home treatment If you I Ptwented by her class with a lovely 

suffer from pain In the bead, beck, or b-’wels, sheaf of rosebuds and Bliss of the 
fcellogal weight and dragging down sensations, valley and her assistant. Miss Innés 
tolling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder of Chicago, received a beautiful of-

_______ __________________ ££=01 m”M —

aoinlflf to flivs myoictliod of, home tr^tment s complete ten day's trial, and if you wianto

treatment ts-dey. as you may not see this offer again. Address : or *"•
ÜM. B HIMMIIIi Sam-."M-A •, • WINDSOR. ONT ASIA.

SERBIA AND THE WAR.

Mr. George Macaulay Trevelyan, son 
of Sir George Otto Trevelyan, will de
liver. a lecture at the University of 
Toronto In the physics building, on 
May-18, at 8 p.m., on "Serbia and the 
War In the Balkans.” The lecture Is 
free to the public.

Mr. Trevelyan has written many 
books on “Garibaldi,” and nas spent 
considerable time ■ in the Balkans and 
speaks from firsthand knowledge.

nve-

Sow Sweet Peee lew
Simmers' “Gift Edge” Mixture, 

posed of only the best large flowerln* 
varieties. Packet, fc; os., 15e; 14-lb.,
35c; lb., 11.20.

Eckford’s Up-to-Date Mixture. Packet, 
5c; oz„ 10c; 44-lb.. 25c; lb., $1.00.

Simmers’ Superb Spencer Mixture, 
Packet, 10c; os., 25c; 2 oz., 45c; 44-lb..
80c; lb.. $3 00.

com-

' ISMS &

•w
8;j( î'y’tt'UÏÏiï.ÆÆ;0"''

a Business Woman’s Point of View.” 
.v,G’rfat./OI7ow WM expressed over 
the death of Mrs. Barr, who, with her 
nueband, went down on the Lusitania, 
one was a bright and ' helpful member 
of the club.

The ladles of Roeary Hall Sewing 
Chicle will meet on Monday at 2 
o’clock at Rpsary Hall until further 
notice.

Roses*" the Garden
- GROWN IN CANADA

W* J- Lswreeee, Reie Irewer,
192 ROSE LAWN AVENUE, TORONTO. 

Rhone N. 2221.
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. J- A. SIMMERSr; Hi soapi Limited.
141 TO 161 KING STREET EAST. 

Phone Main 24S2.24ti U G
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UAOIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
—HATS—

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodelled
NEW YORk HAT WORKS,

9*6 Yonge 8L

ROYAL GRENAOERS TO
m

Phone N. 91*1 al.- an
244 effEnglish Actresg Telia

Hair Curling Secret
™ « such 
“ve left 
L” *>• har

if-i
White and Blue, and the national air* 
of the allies.

There will be a rapid ferry servies 
as ten boats will be In comnitoek* 
and there will be no waits nor delay*-

«
Will Open Season at Hanlan’s 

Point on Sunday A/ternoon 
and Evening.

to car
cusly, i, 
* and hi
■h natio

»"I cannot too strongly condemn the use 
of the hot curling-iron," says Rita Moya, 
the celebrated English actress and 
beauty. "It means death to- the hair 
eventually. Moreover It to entirely un
necessary. The hair can be made beau
tifully wavy and curly to any extent and 
in any form desired, merely by using 
such a simple thing as pure eilmerine 
This perfectly harmless liquid should be . „ _
applied to the hair with a clean tooth 1 cron and the offlcers of the Grenadiers
brush at night. In the morning you will for the band to present the
find that a very beautiful na ural wave „„„ “
and curliness has resulted, and the ef- ^Tam. at Hanlarrs Point tomorrow
feet will last many days, erep in damp (Sunday) afternoon and evening ■ ■ ■■ Do BOt gg»f

Tu® ;Umerlne ta Te5r,bSfflclaI concert1 of^he'retown*C^ductor ^91 I

You need not get more than a few fw!? ■P,Ç“dld organization ■ ■ mÆ «nrslcal opf
ounces from your druggist The best ,two, rrand a°d artistic concerts. Fol- ™ ™ atlon re*r™-
way Is to divide the front and back hair ,lowlnF are a few of the principal num- Dr. Chase’s Ointment wUl relieve you at
Into from four to six strands and to bera: The Merry Monarch, Pirates of 2nd, ** owtojnly oore you. eta a
moisten sash strand thoroughly from mot Penzance, I Hear Toi» Calling, Our “siwî'hlSS'* 0o-r-..— -to “ Soldiers. Scottish Songs.

€r*y. 1
toKEEP YOUR BABY WEU Owing to the inclement weather last 

Sunday the concerts announced by the 
Grenadiers’ Band at Hanlan’s 
postponed.

ORDERED TO RETURN PICTUR**»

The case of Jack Collins again* 
Robert D. Payne, who had stolen *» 
pictures, waaJidJoumed till next Mon
day. Payne was ordered to return tbs 
pictures to Collliwrwbo to an art dead
er at 79 Adelaide street.

war?
World”
•Us bu
Y that

Mothers can keep their little ones 
happy and healthy by the occasional 

Julian * Patrick to suing the C.P.R. 1,86 ot Baby’s Own Tablets. There Is 
in the second division court before no mlnor ailment of little ones that 
Judge Denton for $800. This amount the Tablets will not cure, and above 
he claims for the loss of the baggage all they are absolutely safe and posi- 
of his wife and himself when the Em-- tively no Injury can result from their 
Press of Ireland xdent down. The de- Concerning tliem Mrs. Henri
fence to that the/printed 'Instructions Huard, Kingston. Ont-, writes: “There 
on the back of the tag attached to bag- is no medicine I know of so good for 
gage state that the company is liable little ones as to Baby’s Own Tablets, 
only to the extent of $60. The case to They have certeinly been of great 
proceeding. service to me ” Ths Tablets are sold

lntre4fl,w case in appsal by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
against thè Allan TJhe oa the sates cents a box from the Dr. Williams 
grounds# . Medicine Co". Brofkvttie, Ont.

BAGGAGE LOST ON EMPRESS. were
However, arrangements 

have been made with Conductor Wal- d.”
» n:
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a foot and up
t ■ >•

The Greatest Bargain
Ever Offered to Working Men and Investors

Rathubst
(ÎTY (nARDENS

j

I

\

\

An investment at $5 a foot gives you health, happiness and income 
right now, then later a splendid profit when you sell. Your returns 
commeisce right away, in the saving in rent.

LOOK AT THE LOCATION !
RathursT (Tty Gardens

j
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YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THIS
Motor Out This Afternoon

I
We will be waiting for you at the corner of Glen Grove and Yonge Street; at Dufferin and 
St. Clair ; and at 28 Adelaide Street West THIS AFTERNOON between one o’clock and six 
to motor you out to see the property.

/

Grasp This. Opportunity /
/ ti*-/ y

y j?yCall or Write Before Best Lots Are Sold
y

s jr yy y y
/ j?'

s y Sy Z . 
y yy y y

RAN. S. SOANES
y28 Adelaide Street West

Phone M. 4589 TORONTOZ

\
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Ü FIND MORE BODIES 
FROM LUSITANIA

GERMANS IN U.S.^ si

BACK REPUBLIC? statements
i

One Was Remains of Young 
Toronto Bride, Married 

Few Days.

FRENCHStaats-Zeitung Says They Will 
Always Uphold Starry

"It has been raining without .topping 
•Inee last morning. Last night, In spite 
of the handicap of a difficult and slippery 
terrain, we occupied several German 
ci .. 3 to ‘ n iouthwest of Souche*, 
and we have maintained on the rest of ( 
the front from Loos to Arras all the gains 
recently made by us.

"In the valley of the Aiene we yester
day destroyed four German blockhouses 
and leveled several trenches."

Flag.i

OTHERS IDENTIFIEDOTHER PAPERS BITTERr •

Those Drowned Included Brit-
"ln the region of Shavll the fighting is jgh Exolorer anrl Amwiran developing under conditions favorable to H r ana /American

Yesterday we took more than 1000 
German prisoners and captured nine, ma- iJHlpOUllder.
chine nuns.

"In western Galicia the Intensity of the
''^Our^troopV are Concentrating gradual-! QUEENSTOWN, May 14,-Twenty- 
ly on the line of the Hiver San, with the f eight bodies of victims of the Lual-
"thrAua'rySn- ^tomght by A\

11th, a strongly fortified position extend- j British torpedo boat and the tug !

iSnSTA!?*r.B Tm.‘„ ,ee!
(about 94 miles), and fell back preclpl- Doa> or a beautify’ young woman, ' 
tately on the 12th beyond <•’« *£*'' whose wedding ring showed that she I
Pruth. The enemy’s cavalry, which was ,
sacrificed In repeated charges to protect had been married only two days before ; 
the general retreat, was dispersed by the Lusitania sailed- Letters found -,n
OU"0*ur* cavalry divisions broke thru the ; -ler body indicated that 
enemy’s front at various points, and by name was Anna Hill and that she re
successful charges threw the • sided at IS Famham avenue Torontocolumns, which were on the march. Into , ' enue, Toronto.

Our vigorous pursuit of the Seieral of the bodies were Identified,
among them those of Commander T. 
Foster Stackhouse, the British explor
er, and A. L. Hopkins, president of the 
Newport News Shipbuilding Co.

German Organs in Cincinnati 
Give Lecture to Wilson 

Cabinet.

RUSSIAN

us.

NEW YORK, May 14.—While the 
gtiats-Zeltung, the most Influential 
German paper in America, makes no 

* editorial comment on President Wil
son's note today, it has the following 
tossy printed In English:

"Nor Is this the Unie to burden 
mJlllqps of the American people with' 
unjtHrt and unnecessary anguish of 
mind- The German-America ns must 
suffer in, any conflict between the 

• United States and Germany pains of 
which their fellow-citizens can never 
know anything. It is rattier a time for 
showing them the greatest degree of 
consideration- They have fought to 
uphold the flag in the past and they 
will do so again, against any enemy 
whatsoever. They deserve the , fruits 
of past loyalty, until they have forfeited 
the right to claim them. There has 
never been but one flag under which 
the German - American has fought. 
There never can be but one flag un
der which he will ever fight. And that 
flag la the Stars and Stripes."

Cincinnati’s Wail.
Cincinnati Volkkblatt; "The note is 

disappointing in that it disregards the 
Just complaints of Germany and ap
pears to espouse the cause of Great 
Britain. Unwillingly the president 
sheltered British cowardice, which tries 
to make British ships immune to Ger
man attacks by taking American pass
engers aboard."

Cincinnati Freie Presse: “That part 
of the note dealing with the loss of 
lives in the Lusitania catastrophe more 
properly ought to have been directed 
to London. England alone Is responsi
ble for the Lusitania's destruction thru 
her brutal threat to stafve a nation. 
Germany cannot stop the undersea war 
without surrendering herself, bound 
hand and foot, to a brutal enemy. We 
are not obliged, and have no right, to 
eet up ourselves as the protectors of 
British shipping.”

*\

7i

her maiden

disorder.
enemy continues under conditions par
ticularly favorable to us. .The great num
ber of prisoners we already have tsken 
Is being rapidly Increased.”

11
GERMAN

’•In the western arena:
‘‘Strong British attacks against our 

newly acquired front at Ypres yesterday 
failed with heavy losses to the enemy.
Cn the Menln-Ypres highroad we gained 
further territory In the direction of 
Hooce.

"In the district southwest of Lille the 
enemy attacked yesterday In only a few 
places, and then after heavy preparatory 
artillery fire. All these attacks were re
sulted.

“In the Lorette Hills and to the north i i . „..i , "Sincerely regret
of Arras the day passed comparatively 4 / to inform you that
quietly, and there were no Important at- ^ 10 120 Ptey Geo _
tacks by the enemy. ! -Ue°r^9

"bur losses during the capture of Car- ; rancis, 3rd Bat-
ency by the enemy amounted to between ®^9tHw talion, Q.O.R., offl-
6C0 and 700 men. A further attempt on fdally reported 
the part of the enemy to recapture from t | miss lng. Further
us a section of the trench we had taken J;|>5 JW, particulars when
to the northwest of Berry au Bac again , :#@x,:: received will
resulted In failure. ey» nent Vn„ ah.,,‘‘Between the Meuse and the Moselle '*»' WKm _you‘ , Adju-
the advance of the enemy In the forest I •*. ilHnaMH ta"t‘Ueneral.
of Le Pretre broke down In front of our - z£iÊS3ÊtiËÊÊËÊUB&m Buch was the 
positions under our f'.re, : IES599SBHB c a b 1 e received

"The occupants of a French biplane. from the militia
which was forced to land at Hageno, were department at Ottawa yesterday by 
captured." ! Mrs. George Francis, 18 Harvie ave-

i nue, Earlscourt. Mr. Francis is 27 
years of age, and has one little daugh
ter, Gwennle, aged two years. They 
came to Canada four years ago from 
Shrewesbury, Shropshire, England, 
and Mr. Francis has worked most of 
that time in the Canada Foundry 
Works at Davenport He enlisted at 
the commencement of the war, and in 

11 his letters to his wife he wrote in 
cheerful manner and expected to be 

ome soon.

PTE. GEORGE FRANCIS
REPORTED AS MISSING

Wife Received Official Notifica
tion From Ottawa—Expected 

to Be Home Soon.
rag»*»».

il
V be

►US

AUSTRIAN
"The retreat cf the enemy In Russian 

Poland continues, Influencing also the 
sectors on the former Plllca front.

"From the east of Plotrkow to the up
per Vistula the retreating enemy Is being 
pursued by the Teutonic allies under 
Generals Von Weyrlch and Dankl. The 
allies’ troops have gained a footing In 
the hilly district northeast of Klelce.

"In mld-Gallcla the Russians are re
treating across the San before the van. 
guards of the army under Generals Boro- 
wltch
troops have reached the heights south
west of Dobromll, Stryj and Sambor. 
Allied troops under General Llnalngen 
are advancing across Turks and Skde 
and joining the general advance.

“The battle In south Galicia continues. 
Strong Russian forces hsve advanced 
across Obertyn to the north of Snletyn' 
and Mahada."

.1
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It cools 
the mouth, 
eps thirst 

r—refreshes i 
soothes the 
It preserves 
! prevents bad 
>n to smokers 
ikes the next 
taste better! a

and Von Boehm-Ermalll. Our

smcM
President Has Taken Stand 

Worthy tff Dignity of the 
United States.

SPAIN CAUSESCONCERN
Cabinet Will Guarantee Payment 

for Orders Placed in the 
United States.

WHAT WILL ENSUE?
j

TO HAVE FRANCHISESituation is Admitted to Be 
One of Extreme 

Tension.

j MADRID, May 14. — The Spanish 
j Government is so much concerned over 

. I the scarcity of coal that the cabinet 
King George Issues Proclamation is wining to guarantee the payment 

Putting Into Effect Sections 
of Act of Parliament.

ANADA
Jr. Co., Ltd. 
Ontario ot orders placed in the United States 

by opening a credit in New York to 
the amount of at least 1,000,000 pesetas 
($200,000). This deposit will be 

| tained so long as necessary.
The object of the

NEW YORK, May 14—President 
Wilson’s note to Germany appears to 
•bave met, broadly speaking, the warm 
approbation of the press of the coun-after main-:Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, May 14- :— The London 
Gazette contains a proclamation by 
King George V. bringing into force 
two sections of the Act of Parliament 
of Canada which will enable Canadian 
soldiers on active service during the 
present war to exerpise their electoral 
franchise-

The poclamation recites sections 
two and three of the act, which makes 
provision for the distribution of ballot 
papers to the Canadian soldiers and 
for their return toy military officers 
to the returning officers of the elec
toral districts in Canada In which an 
election is to be held.

try.s.t

eall government isA few typical 
Tribune: “President

comments are: specially to enable smaller concerns, 
in the financialWilson I_ _

drawn an indictment against the Ger
man nation which wHl He for all 
to come if the kaiser’s

those least known 
world, to have their American orders 
filled promptly. The cash thus depos
ited Is to toe used only In the event of 
purchasers falling to pay.

Something like a coal famine exists 
thruout Spain, and large orders are
toeing placed in the United States toy 
Spanish companies-

A royal decree promulgated today 
suspends the import duties on coal 
and the transport taxes which 
•discriminatory against America.

hasj
if ages

» , gbvemment

Vigorous, Also Dangerous.
letter l.^mrUf?,: President's
posaihiv u.ndenlably viS»rous, but it is 

, dangerous as well. The na-
«houMehriniHb?Lthe rtghtful demands 
eramem . before th* German Gov- 

b.U the President goes on
of^bmflHn ïrCrt9st agalnat the use
lhat coumrTishy GeiTOany 1n the 
commerce.

cerned the method of 
against England is 
ness.”

mers' Seed*
Seed should be sown *< 

round can be worked. BW 
, and be ready. Buy "Te- 
Vlixture and get the best. 
Oc; 5 lbs., $1.40.

Clover, for mixing iritb 
r lb., 60c.
“ Grass Mixture, fdr sdtP 
s and in ehady place#, pW

were
EARLSCOURT SOLDIER

REPORTED AS MISSING

Wife of Pte. John Alexander Page 
Received Notification From 

Ottawa Yesterday.

*

war
wagiingr on British A Live Sporting Club 

Formed in Old Quebecet Peas low we are con- 
het warfare 

none of our busi-llt Edge" Mixture, odm- 
the best large flowtring 

ket, 5c; oz, 15e; T4"’D,‘

-to-Date Mixture. Packet.
-lb.t 25c; ____
jperb Spencer MlxtUri;
z., 25c; 2 oz., 45o;

fence* at*tite ,Qer,many takes of- l.l^Ascot Avenue!
dwlare Uî u^n hAnT,S ,n<,te lt may JÊÊÊÊÊ^ EarlscourL wife
V wlJiher^b,t-.Unù;e<lSfates if of pte- John Al-
CJerman renlv the exander Page, has
of r;ght as rWri^o!0 the ideas received offidal
dent Wilson th#»n X*>rKaBeu Presi" • notification thatb* or^ b^T wîll^f* if her husband
reached And if been . reported missing,
is tomedoed thVnn.xh7u Ame,1cftn 8hip Mr. Page is n
will be to Start ‘he* \ tim^il'<>^,e done ''' private In the Irdward the war zene ” A,la”Uc nect to" -JHBT Battalion Royal 

Germany’s Wa O t Grenadiers, tivst
The Times- "Tht. Z, - , W ' Canadian over- The purposes of the association are to

dearly'into view rtL™V.- ,ent '’rings , ggg|08*iLSBü 8eas contingent, promote athletics and sport in the Pro- - * mav d sfvou fy eay out- and enlleted vlnce of Quebec and elsewhere, and to-
commanders which hf‘S nava’ ' in* the early stages of the war. Com- wards that end to hold athletic exhibit

which he with the ing to Canada from Belfast lrel .n.1 tions, tournaments and contests In all and candor assumes to have 16 years ago? he Hrked of hu ' every kind of sport and athletic plays. 
be«i committed without orders o- ! ness ,« hi j 8*' and in connection with these exhibitions,
approval, and she, is asked tô 1 i,„f Picture frame maker for a tournaments and contests, to give various
Prevent effectually the recur,- nun,ber of years at Tugwell s photo- shows for the public amusement; 
rence of such acts. It may be said tha" ^raPhic works‘ Bay street. Toronto. To buy, lease . acquire, own, manage. 
We have left to her n He 18 31 years °f age and has two repair and maintain all property, build-
Cae It be tard for her to dlscb, n, h I sn}a11 children. logs which the company may require for
intent to earn- ,,,' ,lhe In his last letter to his wife he says: the above purposes;
barbarouslt oZu maritime warfare “I ;im working at the base lood'ine 1 To enact rules and bylaws relating to 

v1 dlsr°gaid "f the laws of trucks at nresent XV, « . fSithe internal management of the com- 
(Wml‘ aU<^ huraan ty? Will the gr^at i jn a barn nut f ir frnm tiVo pany’s business, to amend, repeal and

natipn confess that it is re- and nrevi,,,,! ,F—"— the firing lmv, alter same at any time, and to do all such 
lo carry on an 'unjust and in- ' itt u b..d ?,!Sll ° my 5resent,?.oh r w-ts 1 thiues as may enable the company to

human war? The choice is h-ird onlv i I; ’ .. " lhe garrison military po- attain the above objects or any of them or
* Germany makes it so" ' objects resulting therefrom, under the

The World: ••President Wilson is! -------------------------------- ' name of "La Societie de Sport de Que-, courteous blit u,itk !Hlia ; Issue Made Clear. bec. Limitée." with a capital stock of
Pourttsv th:,f VvoFua cutting Providence (R.I) Journal- It (the ff'c thousand dollars ($5000). divided into
•»44,d." K e* a,lded emph8S,S 1o note) brushes aside aH pmy contré ! ‘«° thousand and five hundred (2600)
Uj?! Svn: "The note is impeccably t'olu the worid'that° Gpnnany an(1 S Vox big w-esUln^aml‘other athlcVc ex- 
to ta®1. Lho not without little ironies our' tr .fi ionl ,.'o'lu ," «® true t0 ' hibltions will be held in the Princess
j® it» tone, friendh- in spirit resolute ?hl ?"S; nd that our flas 18 8tnl ! Theatre. The first entertainment will
if th.a»SCI,lon of American rights and bruthorhood progrrC88’ ,aw aad <lf i take place on the 28th Inst, 

the freedom of t’-c seas” urutntrnood. ... It is the love of lier t..e seas. berty confronting the lust of
Duluth 

these firm

QUEBEC. May 13.:—A sporting club, 
such as the large cities of Canada and 
the United States boast of, at which box
ing bouts will be staged for the benefit 
of Its members, has been launched In this 
city, the organization, which will be 

is | known as La Societie de Sport de Que
bec, having been duly incorporated.

The directors include Messrs. Napoleon 
Lavoie, Arthur Paquet, Raoul Bergevin, 
Ernest Gagnon and Arthur Drapeau.

lb.. $1.00.
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Over a thousand spectators w’ere atpower."
"Behind the armories last night to see the 4Sth 

courteous demands ! Highlanders drill and to listen to the 
stand the American people to a man. 1 inspiring band concerts given by the 
rr.is nation cannot afford to let any brass and pipe bands. Drill was car- 

; igtton m the world think for a mo- rjed on unde: command of Col. Dun- 
‘ ' "Tlen,t Its "derestH can !>e lightly re- | can Donald. There were 525 men on
ro,.a, vi with impunity. Manifestly it | parade and a march-out Was held.

1 tl j ,s the P"*'Pü<ia of the president to leave i Forty new members were sworn In last 
| no room for doubt on that point.”

UEUT. BISHOP WOUNDED. • Minn.) Herald : 
tho

BRANTFORD,
Arthur Bishop 
î“e Mld(Hesex 

been
Vv°nhL accordin« to a 

y, .nle parents today.

May- 14—Lieut- 
boy with ;u
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COURT REVERSES 
USURER’S HOLD

The Toronto World A GROSS FEEDER.
FOUNDED UN.

paper Company of Toronto. Limit •», 
H. J. Maclean, Manas’ng Director.

.awsE%.Twao»oîi8i<îïïa.T.
Telephone Calls:

Alain 610S—Private Exchange connecting 
all department*.

•ranch Office—15 Main Street East 
Hamilton.

>. Telephone 1*46.

*n

S*afav2\ Bought Thirty-Thousand Dol
lar Estate for One Thou

sand Dollars.
v

% / y
z
7t

FRAUD WAS PRACTICEDWill pay for, The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addreae In Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated In section *7 of 
the Postal Guide.

-^2.0fr-
*111 pay for The Sunday World for one 
.'ear. by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Ifcmlitori by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign Countries.

UNITED STATES. „ „ 
Dally World *4.00 per year; Dally World 

Me per month; Sunday World *3.00 per 
year; Sunday World 25c per month, In
cluding postage.

yy

m Edward Callow Induced Brok-
en Down Man to Sacrifice 

Property. ,

lal

m■//, WÆ'Æ■//

%
,Thgt a money lender Influenced 
the legatee of a *30,000 estate 
an agreement

Vi

/ ■ .
- : )zz tp sign

relinquishing all right 
*1000 !s al- 

handed out yes- 
Hall by Mr.

Justice Clute In the aictlon of John D.
Hamilton, and Guardian Trust 
pany, committee of the estate of the 
late John D. Hamilton, against Ed
ward Gallow and Osier Wade, assignee 
for the creditors- 

Hamilton is sole beneficiary 
hto father’s will and is entitled to the 
full income of the estate, subject to 
the payment of *400 per annum to his 
step-mother. The estate consists of 
110 shares In the Bell Telephone Com
pany, par value *100. 64 shares of

t0?k Mack*y Company. 128 
shares of preferred stock In the Mac- 
kay Company Df par value and 5 shares 
m the Western Assurance Company, 
par value *20 per share. The yearly 
income has always been $1,700.

Was Nervous Wreck.
For some years orior ta tho âm.so

ment In question the plalnttfMbor" The °ntarl° Lk**eB Board has 
rowed sums at a high rate of interest made a rK,llcir of granting no new 
from Gallow, and repaid them by bor- llccne** !n the province this year- In 
rowing on his Interest in the estate ! ca8*e where retiring local boards have 
In September, 1810, the estate had a sanctioned the opening of new places 
value of *30.000 and the plaintiff, who for tavern or shop sals little
was then a nervous wreck due to ex- h(1Pe can be held that the licenses will 
cesslve drinking, desired to obtain ! be issued. Chairman Flavelle statin*; 
*1,000 to enable him to take a trip to '' yesterday that they had established 
California to recover his health. Gal- | their policy in this regard In the 
low who had given the plaintiff vary- : same connection announcement was 
lng sums of money at different times made that the licenses of two German 
drew up an agreement by which Ham
ilton was to accept *1 000 for the es
tate and a number of his debts were 
to be assumed. To this agree
ment the plaintiff agreed, but it 
was never executed. He asked 
the court to set the agreement aside 
on the grounds that his signature was 
obtained by fraud and undue influence, 
and while he was incapable of manag
ing his own affairs. ^

Mr. Justice Clute finds that the de
fendant Gallow was well aware of the 
plaintiff’s condition and knew of hte 
intemperate habits; and further finds 
that the agreements are fraudulent 
and void and should be cancelled. It 
was agreed by opposing counsel that 
if the verdict went against the de
fendants the sums advanced to the 
plaintiff should be fixed at *1331.

Railway Company Loses 
The second division appellate court 

dismissed the appeal of the Toronto 
Railway Company Against o verdict 
awarding Charlotte Dale *10*» dam
ages for Injuries sustained In alight
ing from a street car at the corner, of 
King and Dufferln streets. The com
pany contended that the address of 
the plaintiff's counsel to the Jurv was 
inflammatory. The court found no 
ground for a mew trial.

The same court disposed of two other 
appeals, one of which was by Fred 
Woods against the decision of Judge 
Denton, awarding Pringle and Randall 
*120 in their action for commission 
on the sale of property in the west 
end of the city. The defendants con
tended that Rev. Bertram Wetherall, 
a brother-in-law of the purchaser and 
pastor of the vendor, had been con
stituted agent in the transaction, but 
Mr. Wetherall stated that he had not 
regarded It in that way. The appeal 
was dismissed.

✓
» *52 CUT OFF LICENSES 

IN GERMAN CLUBS
f^MICHIE’Sm to the property for 

leged in a Judgment 
terday at Osgtoode

/Z zz, - " 1V w x tvwM will prevent delay If letters contain- 
lng “subscriptions." "orders for papers," 
* eomplilnta, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
a.m. delivery In any part of the city 
or suburbs, 
invited to advise the circulation de
partment In case of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 5303.
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wtt_z
Quick Action Taken By Pro

vincial License Board 
Yesterday.

World subscribers are I 3 FOR 25c
At the Cigar Dept., 

7 KING ST.W; 
MICHIE & CO., LIMITED

S: \m under%7/ >1
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V MUCH PUBLIC FEELING“She Never Could Understand!” it!

Germany shows as little under
standing Of the position of Great 
Britain as ever In the latest discus
sions of the possibilities of peace, and 
the requirements and considerations 
that the Germans suppose would 
weigh with British diplomacy. 
Germans calmly put aside the ques
tions of humanity, of the violation of 
treaties, of the menace to civilization 
which Germany's own methods create, 
sad all the other matters which count 
with civilized people, and appear to 
be able to Judge the situation only 
from the point of view of self- 

* interest and the material results.

com-I GROBoard Declares That Condi
tions Demand Removal 

of Privileges.

!

varil
r
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;
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E.GEIThe Berliner Tagcblatt declares, for 
example: "The military defeat of the 
enemy Is not England’s object. England 
desire* no laurels; she has no Ideals, 
•tills Is merely utilitarian * • • • ” 
jbrhle sums up all the misconceptions 

which Germany has held about Bri
tain thruout the past generation or 
two, and it touches most of the mis
conceptions held by other nations

clubs in this city had been canceled 
during the period of hostilities, altho 
negotiations for their opening would 
be received after the war had ended.

Argument was heard before the 
board on behalf of both the Lleder- 
kranz and Deutsche Verein clubs, 
altho in neither case did the repre
sentatives plead strenuously for a con
tinuance of their licenses. The point 
they endeavored to make was that in 
both cases the buildings were being 
closed for Indefinite periods, and that 
the- purpose of the license board would 
be as well served , by allowing the 
licenses to stand, as by canceling 
them. In this way the granting of 
privileges after peace had been de
clared would be unnecessary, and 
their chances would not be prejudiced 
Whatever.

7
she must adopt eventually, and which 
are going to govern the settlement of 
the peace terms.

The little nations must be protected! 
There must be no more coercion of

dit. and to maintain this branch 
the issue some rather lugubrious 

testimony was presented. Thus Mr. t OFiLOAD OF CANADIANSLurk, a St- Paul banker, now one of 
the receivers of the 'Frisco, deliveredi

those who are willing to live in bar- j himself as follows: 
mony with their neighbors. The spirit 
of grab and the “ideals" that lead a

ate
MissinEverybody knows that, no mat

ter how you say it comes about, 
nation to precipitate war as Prussia it Is simply a fact that railroads,
did upon Denmark, upon Austria and t0 u*f a llttto 8la"S- are “In the

__ . .. . . „___ soup, no matter how you say it
upon France, and then to rob them came about. t wlll not any_
of their territory, must be abandoned. thing about that, but they are
Germany does not understand this, and down. You can lay it to low
It may take generations for humaner rates or European war or the
">«>• ,o ..nk I... a,™,» national
mlnd- abroad in the land-

Men like Bidder of New York, who I don’t know, but the railroads are
suggest that Britain designedly per- down under water,
mitted the Lusitania to ^be torpedoed Upon cross-examination Lusk

■In order to arouse the Indignation of admitted that his Ideas were almost 
Americans and other neutrals, could entirely derived from eonversatinns 
never understand how Infamous such at the cluil James J. HU)
a suggestion Is to decent people. It and ether railway .magnates, and--he 
Illustrates the depth of nescience to was astounded to leVrn th# «le eàrht 
which German intellectualism has ing„ ot the roads ln the year 191 i 
sunk. This, and all the raw, red rut- wer„ the iarge*t in their history, 
flanism which has accompanied it. The fact, of <x)urgc, „ that nearly 
must be stamped out it civilization U e„ the American Bta__

0ree. Brltaln =°nVUl6ed- 114(1 to eurv1ve’ and we bell6Ve tt 18 t0 8Ur- wring under a burden pf fraudulent
i»reat Britain ever had any such ideas vive v
■he Would not have rejected the over- ----------------------------------- * 8"<5jb0r‘d ^ roade ar«
fores of Germany when thé danger of Canadian Crop Prospects capitalized at *19,000,000,000. but only
war first appeared last summer. Great Notwithstanding the small yield ln 8 OI't one-half of that amount went 
Britain han no desire to dominate field crops last year the increase in n ° e Pr^ertles. Either the money
Europe either alone or In part- value far more than compensated for " ' 5 lc,lpl1 b-/ promoters or the
nershlp v illi another nation’. Her the dcfleieney. This year, has started *Titd after being built
onlj wlsj^ is to continue In peace i well, and if the rest of the season Is ; L°m l!’Sltl°' A* t0 th® real value Of
and carry on t.ie great work of civlll- cijually propitious, the Dominion is r rHl 'va-'y the 1 nited States it 
zatlon. To ally herself with Germany likely to have the most prosperous a “r t0 speal' wl,b Precision.

to adopt German ideal», year in its history. After all is said Z , U,0t e,Ven be determlned b>' a
wWch are as far removed from Brit- and done agriculture is the backbone fhyslcal,valuattcn because we have 
ish cooceptiona as the earth from the of Canadian prosperity, however much to C0"®Idar ln the United States, as

its ultimate advantage may depend on w 118t0 con8lder "°™e day In 
the development of the home market- 8na< ** * factor of duplication.
Manufacturers have a hard row to hoe °uPllca«on ln service, even more than 
ln the early days of expansion. After d"PllcaU“n ln construction, h a groat 
Industries are established the'problem . U^°e wastage, 
of protection is less difficult. leaving Chicago for St- Paul, or To-

Canada starts this season with ex- ™n. ° or * °ntrea1, do oply the work
ceptlonal evidences of a phenomenal .0ne rn n eou.d do as efficiently
agricultural yield. The bad season „ ,a'e an ® ement 
of last year has Invited pessimism. \ . r Pota 1 e cost 
but the fine spring weather of this 'a lle a 1,0 ruad Itself, 

year has incited hopes which, with 
anything like favorable weather, wlll 
certainly be realized- 
responded to the call of the empire 
for increased food production, and in 
this Canadians are doing what Lord 
Kitchener commended in his appeal 
to the mechanics of the British Isles- 
If the harvest reaches the promise of 
today Canada will have every ground 
for the belief that a special providence 
is watching over the continuity of the 
British Empire.

!

Not One American Among Nearly 
Thousand Persons on 

Board.

II .which have led them into antagonism 
with Great Britain. In asserting this 
one Is well aware that the charge of 
hypocrisy is ready to be hurled by a 
dozen of pleaders who are unable to 

X *e« that a great nation, merely human, 
«nay be struggling towards a high 
Ideal, and yet fall often to 
plish all she set out to do- 

The Berlin paper thinks that Great 
Britain would fear the annihilation of 
Germany, as this would disturb the 
balance of power in 
prgues that it is not unlikely that 
-before long Germany 
pritain will be in 
against France and Russia.
•wilful blindness which

to
;gst<

of*==NEW YORK, May 14—Without an 
American on board, but with 965, in
cluding a crow Of 40', the White Star 
Liner Cymric sailed today for Liver
pool under the • British flag, 
hundred of the pâesengers were in the 
steerage. A large percentage of ' 
Were children, an»- nearly all 
Canadian*

The commander, -Captain Bodnell, a 
lieu ,enant commander- in the Royal 
Naval Reserve, said that on the way 
across the Atlantic the passengers 
Will have- a daily, boat drill anq in
struction ln the adjustment of " life- 
preservers.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD 
MAKES ADDITIONS TO STAFF

Returns Show Gratifying Increase 
in Book Circulation.

y, that Is 
What it is, Four1 accotn-

Liederkrenz Loses-
The position of the commissioners 

was that the temper of the public at 
the present time demanded the can
cellation. They Would ndt enter a 
discussion as to the merits, but stated 
that their decision had been made 
after a private consideration.

In appearing for the Liederkrattz J. 
W. Bain stated that he would hardly 
call the club German ln nature- Of 
the 157 shareholders 37 were Cana
dian-born, 78 were naturalised British 
subjects, and only 16 were actual 
Germane. Of the 1082 members only 
21 were Germans.

He stated that -the club member- 
chip was of the opinion that all the 
Germans ln It should be excluded. He 
was ndt opposing cancellation, but 
argued for holding the license in 
abeyance.

“We don’t want to excite public 
opinion,” said Mr. Flavelle, "and we 
think it desirable that the license be 
canceled now. and If necessary be re
considered at lhe end of the war. But 
we make no pledge as to our future 
action- The department could refund 
the unused portion of the- license.'*

The action of the commission In
t^HCrL0f,bbth clube wae received
rmhsf ii®®11"*’ and the judgment 
will be acted on at once-

them eonwere
• 6 *£*,:, ; Being.

i dec

cr»; :
board yesterday afternoon, held in tbs I 
library. College street. The following T 

young women were accepted for per
manent positions of the library staff, 
having passed the required examina- I 
tione: Mieses Woo key, McKay, Msd* 
filson and Stewart. Their duties will 
commence July let 

The statistical reports showed an in
crease of 25 per cefft. In the circula
tion during the month of April over I 
the corresponding period of test year- 
The Increases were cbleflj^Jp chilâ-
f®n’* 1’ooks- reference books and those I 

Istory and geography having re- I 
latlon to the great war. A number t-f I 
motions were passed after the reading 
of reports and It wae decided to com- I 
Ely the request of the National I
Sanitarium Association, that the might I 
have the use of the library hall on the I 
evening of June 20, for a patriotic I 
Instructive entertainment-

WILL SETTLE WAGE DI8PUTM.

Sup*-, Bishop of the board of educe- I 
tIon building department was Instruct- ±
•d by the property committee yester
day to act as "sole arbitrator" ln all 
disputes in connection with wages paid 
by contractors for work on school 
buildings.

MRS. YOUNG’S BODY FOUND.

QUEENSTOWN. May 14,-Tbe body street,
of Mrs. J. M- Yo-ung, of Hamilton, Ont., chero-^
has been Identified among the LusK < eed w,t
tanla’s dead. It Is being embalmed and Ployer, L- I

6-7 will be sent back to Hamilton. employed ai
W î"d le said 
I *om the til 
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THE CARE OF INNER TUBES 9.

O’1
that her so 

Wm. Fie 
ami missin
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Pte. wm.
•d since *

By B. J- Cox, of the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co., of Canada, Ltd.

The lack of proper care of the 
Inner tube le responsible for much of 
the tire trouble experienced by motor
ists. The observance of a few pre
cautions would help to eliminate the 
Inconveniences arising from this 
source- The Inner tube simply pro
vides an airtight container for air. 
It flattens out against the interior of 
the- casing and against the rim. ln ac
commodating Itself to the surface of 
the road.

Running too flat quickly ruins a 
tube. A grinding and cutting action 
results, and the tube soon goes out of 
commission.

The natural flexing of the tire re
quires an effective lubricant such as 
French Talc between the casing and 
the tube, otherwise the tube te heated 
and sometimes becomes vulcanized to 
the fabric of the casing- Then If you 
attempt to remove It, It tears- Too 
much talc, however, will cake on the 
turface and cut Into the rubber-

Often a motorist is very unpleasant
ly surprised while driving on the best 
of roads to have an explosion an
nounce a blowout, which on examin
ation proves to be an Internal one. 
The casing is not injured, but the 
tube without apparent cause, has 
split- Usually this is caused by a part 
of the tube slipping between the cas
ing and the rim and getting “pinched.” 
The remedy is careful applying.

Too many motorists are not careful 
enough in protecting spare tubes. 
Usually spare tubes are folded and 
carried in the tool box. Here they 
come in conflict with grease, oil and 
tools which present sharp edges. In i 
searching for some needed tool the 1 
tube will frequently be shifted around 
and the folded edges are chafed and 
worn.
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I
was looted

ALFREDVerdict Confirmed-
The other was an appeal by Hvruce

L. Enman from the finding of the
trial court dismissing his action 
against Lewis Grosman for *1000. in 
which he alleged that the defendant 
had stated that he, Enman, had made 
an assignment, thus doing him finan
cial injury. The court confirmed the 
verdict «

Chancellor Boyd granted an enlarge
ment for one week to enable the parties 
to reach an adjustment in the appli
cation of R. C. Orchard for the custody 
of his four-year-old daughter. Edith 
Frances Orchard, who to at present 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Lester, 71 Heath street. The 
mother of the child died last month.

List for Monday.
The second divisional court list for 

Monday is: Resume v. Windsor, Bal* 
fouJZv Bel1 Telephone Co., Pewtiess 
v Thompson, Chapman V. Chapman. 
McDonald v. Devon Lumber Co.

It
would -be| COM■

if It Britain had a peacea/hle dominance 
in the world and control on the seas, 
this dominance

Motor Car 
and Bo

:

5ni5r?m“^,i°,ntL ,eavln* Toronto
P;m- Friday, May 21, and 1 p.m.

Saturday, May 22; returning leave 
Parry Sound 6 p.m. Monday, May 
Sparrow Lake steamers connect with 
these trains. Further particulars from 
Rail Ur®nt °f th® Canad,an Northern

was never used against 
any power that desired to preserve the 
peaoe of humanity. Wherever the 
British flag flew 
Germany had as free access to British 
Ports as Britain herself. This, ideal of 
freedom 1s one thing which Germany, 
with the selfish lust

If five trains

commerce was free-
Alfred c 

yester 
•hooting wl
trialof loss 

and
quite 

even the
Wm.Hu of possession, 

Her aim was 
the utilitarian one which she charged 
Britain with entertaining. Had Ger
many not shown the desire to erect 
burners wherever she colonized against 
all comjnerce but her own, there would 
have been no need for, Britain to slave 
and toll to build in unconquerable

Olbi
was

could never understand.I It 24.ij
GERMAN SUBMARINE

SUNK BY STEAMER

Collairnie of Aberdeen Reports 
Running Over One in ' 

North Sea.

Canada has

Si
I

\ F OLD STOCK ALE
I aOLD LABEL

Medical men endorse the value of 
ale as a tonic and nutrient 

Of course, much depends on f 3 
purity and quality of the ale—so be 

lure you get O’Kttft’s.

dri
navy.

ill BLYTH, Eng., May 14 -A German 
submarine was sunk in the North Sea 
by the steamer Collairnie, according 
to officers of the latter, which arrived 
here today. The Collairnie is 
432-ton steamer from Aberdeen.

Officers of the Collairnie said

it Is true that British self-governing 
dominions did not observe (the same 
ireedom that the mother coffer v did In 
dealing with

T

• r or
e and by no means to be attributed

ever “ t* N° German colony would 
” bu Permitted to discriminate

Britain 
upon the 

col-

wïtes&la small

They Want More SUNK FIFTY-FOUR OUT OF 
SEVENTEEN THOUSAND

Activity of German Submarines 
Not Extensive Since Berlin 

War Zone Decree.

tliat
while outward bound on Saturday the 
steamer struck a submerged object of 
sufficient size to rock the vessel vio- 
lently. Immediately 'afterward large 
quantities of oil spread over the sur
face, satisfying them that they had 
sunk a submarine.

DROWN
Forty-one western and southwestern 

railway systems in the United States 
have been before the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Needless to say 
they wanted •'more’’ in the shape of 
higher passenger and freight rates. 
To The Traffic News of Chicago we 
are indebted for an interesting analy
sis of the case put up by the railways 
and the barbed-wire defences inter
posed by various state railway com
missions and shippers' associations. 

The railways, of course, contended 
need have been that they could not efficiently main- 

But Germany's ins:*- tain and operate their plants without 
nice upon ter own superiority, her | additional revenue, and that 

erm nut on to Impost her "kullur” were not receiving a fair return upon 
on other peoples, and her Idiotic am- the .reasonable value of their propn- 
bltlon to p ace "Germans over ail.” ties devoted to public service, 
have led to the present situation where 
Germany begin* to speculate

•jS&Svî
drowniri **,0Off the ï

j WnrterSp£i
Hotel.
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LONDON, May 14.—Since the Ger
man war zone order went into effect 
beb- 18, fifty-four British merchant
men of a total trnn'-e -f rtr , 
been sunk or captured by submarines, 
the admiralty announced today.

During the same period the arrivals 
??d .sailings at British ports totaled
17’?i1i7mt.The figurea include all reports 
until Thursday. w e

prosperity.
Germany never 

derstood that
«eems to have 

Prosperity cannot be 
"Ad the kaiser been 

willing to go partnerships 
rest of. mankind there

S un-
A

:monopolized.
Ï à#with the

Any dealer can supply 
you a case.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. 
TORONTO

no world-war. m nDAMAGES AGAINST RAILWAY.

Miss Amy Stuart Recovers $1000 For 
Injuries Received.

i they

I
tnons;Miss Amy Stuart was awarded *1000 

damages from the Toronto Street 
Railway yesterday afternoon- Miss 
Stuart was knocked down by a car on

**’ 1911’ and ,n her fall had 
thrown her mother to the ground. Mrs 
8tuart died about an hour after. Miss 
Stuart asked for $10.000 and *1000 for 
her mother. The damages for the 
irother item not nllowed. The ,-aeo 
was trl»d In the general sessions.

The
plea that they were not getting enough 
revenue for maintenance was aban
doned early in the case and the issue 
narrowed down to whether the in
vestor was

upon
what kind of a peace she can get <he 
must make up her mind that the Ideals 
of Britain, whether she considers tlu-m getting a fair return-
utilitarian or not. are the Ideals that j Higher 
appeal to the rest of humanity, which I to* rates were also asked 
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Delivery ef The t
TORONTO WORLD

HARLAN'S ISLAND
H#BeenResenwl
An early and prompt 
delivery is assured.

Telephone your order 
to THE WORLD, Main 
5308, or orders can be 
given to the carrier.
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KEEP THE MEN M GOOD HUMOR
When Hubby “Lights up” for his 
After-Dinner Smoke, Be Sure He 
Has a Match Which Will Give Him 
a Steady Light, First Stroke.

. Ask Your Grocer for Eddy’s 
“Golden Tip” or “Silent 500s.“ 
Two of Our Many Brands.

THE B. B. EDDY CO., 
Hull, Canada.
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|the weather' Amusement*TTC & SW AmusementsHUMOR | SOCIETY 1r ROYALXK ,
YEAST CAKESV# I
MAKE ~

Oread made in the home with Royal V 
yeaat will keep freeh and moist longer 
than that made with any other.
Food Scientists claim that there is
more nourishment in a pound of good 

-home made bread than in apound of 
meat. Consider the difference incest.

E.W6IU.ETT COMMNY LIMITEOX^
h. TORONTO, ONT

MOWmSAI.

WEEK MONDAY, MAY 17. HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
Th« Electrical Sensation.

pal;
KSfWWlUXU3*CVXM 10.15'

OBSBRVATORY, Toronto. May 14.—(» 
p.m.)—Rain has fallen heavily today over 
Saskatchewan and in the southern por
tion of Alberta, elsewhere In Canada the 
weather hoe been flue.

and maximum temperatures:
KMn>

Conduct** 6/ Mrs. Edmund Phillipsimy now making of Black and 
Stines and Chiffon Serges 
«are of Plain Cream Serges 

Slack and
for hit 

Sure He 
3lve Him 
ike.
»r Eddy's

500s."

“THE BUTTERFLY 
AND THE ROSE”

.

PERFECT BREADSuitings, also 
■Wed Cream Sultlnga 
Display of Khaki Wslstlngs, 
ftd Outing Costume Fabrics, 

« including neat submerged Checks, 
MriMSsnd novelty Pntterne. •* 

SCOTTISH CLAN AND 
Family tar.^n

Patterns shown in 
OMtume Cloths, In vast assortment of 
borings and Combinations, all poe- 

besides their historical Interest 
rseeclsl Appeal for Costume Wear at 
th. Present Time, owing to their use 

the Famous Scottish Regiments, as 
Black Watch? Seaforthe, Cameron 

Mander», Gordons. Argyle and Suth- 
pde Davidson, etc.
VELING RUGS
I Wool Traveling Rugs for Motor 

■m Water Vacation Travel, etc., etc., 
.woirn in big variety of Scottish Clan 
ud Family Tartan Patterns, from 
MM, |6,(K> »e.00. *8.00, *10.00 each.,

new SILK SUITINGS
display of Popular and Seasonable 
Suitings and other varieties of 

. .Mika IS fully up-to-date and In accord
ance with the best traditions of the 
Store' for exclusive, handsome goods at

■ jSscïoevOur Special 
lag Ladles' Apparel of All Kinds to

UTBST FABRICS
M Wool and Silk and Wool Costume 
Weaves: all the most desirable and 
popular gootyi shown In exclusive

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Meta Gibson, youngest daughter of Sir 
John Gibson and Lady Gibson, Hamilton, 
to Mr. Robert Waldle, Toronto.

Mrs. F. Homer Dixon, who spent some 
weeks In Ottawa w.th Major Homer Dixon 
before he left for England, has now re
turned to Winnipeg, and Is with ner 
parents. His tjonor me Lt.-Gov. of Maiti- 
tooa and Lady Cameron, at Government 
House, Winnipeg.

The final week of the C&nadian Artists' 
Patriotic Fund exhibition ends on Wed
nesday. The picttu-es are at the art 
gallery, public library, College and dt. 
George streets, open 10 to 1 o'clock, 
Saturday 10 to 9 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bragg, Evanaton, 
111, are staying at the Queen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strathy are in 
town from Barrie.

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham asked a few 
of Mr. J. B. Neale's friends to meet hhn 
at dinner last night at Deancroft;

A private street car will leave for the 
Hunt Club today from the. corner of King 
and Bay streets at 1.45 o'clock for the 
golf ■ and tennis tournament In aid of 
the Secours National.

Mrs. Colin H. Campbell and her little 
daughter, have arrived In town. ' Mrs. 
Campbell wHl visit her father, Dr. Buck. 
Palermo, Ont., going later from Montreal, 
and fropi there to Halifax,' where site will 

resent both Manitoba and Saskatche
wan at the.annual meeting.of the I.O.D.E. 
Mrs. Campbell and her children (her son 
will Join her la a- few weeks) will be away 
for an Indefinite period from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Charles Nellss Is leaving Bermuda 
today en route to Niagara.

■Minimum
Dawson, *0-74; Prince Rupert, 
Victoria, 41-58; Vancouver, 52-54: 
lopP*, 60-58; Edmonton, 34-54; Battleford, 
48-50; Prince Albert, 42-44: Calgary, 40- 
42; Medicine Hat. 50-54; Moose Jaw. 48- 
68: Regina, 48-58: Winnipeg, 44-70; Port 
Arthur, 32-54: Parry Sound. 34-60; Lon
don, 37-66; Toronto. 42-82; Ottawa, 38-58; 
Montreal, 38-68; Quebec, 14-66; St. John, 
38-66; Halifax, 42-54.

—Probabllftl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds, 

mostly north and east; fine; not much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and 
re nee—Fine, stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate winds, mostly west and 
north; fine; not much Change in tempera
ture.

Superior—Increasing northeast and east 
winds; fair et first ; showers by night.

Spectacular snngfngr Novelty.

SLÊ “Mutual,” “Keystone,” “Key Bee” 
Feature Film Attractions.LEROY AND LANE,

Acrobatic Nonsense. ______________________

Singing, &.NG

Immense variety of

9tW%ETT COmWTlI

^Toronto,oKT
E. B. EDDY CO., 
lull, Canada. «Upper fit. Law-

ed
[EVERY EVG-AT 8*15 
ENTIRE ORCHESTRAMADE IN CANADA

AND BALCONY A25^

PHONE M. 3400—PLAYING HIGH-OLAHS VAUDEVILLE—NEXT WEEK
HENRY B. TOOMER & CO YÉ OLDE TIME HÀLLOWË’ÏN 

MADIE DELONG ROY A ARTHUR--------
fitar ef Character Songs. ___________ Fun in a Dining Car.

HMfTII BROS., Acrobatie Novelty. DOTSON t GORDON, CmsmHsm.
ce Continuous, With Full Orchestra. From 18 Noon toll jTmi. 

Afternoons, l#e and 16c. Evenings, 10, 16e, «Be.

HIES EMPIRE DAY FUND WILL 
BUY SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS

Boys and Girls Are Urged to Re
member Canadians at 

Front.

THE BAROMETER.

THEATRES 1Time.
* »•*»...........Noon.............
8 P.m...........
8 p.m . 60 29.68 16N.W.

Mea not day, 62; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 62; lowest, 42.

Tiber. / Bar. Wind. 
......... 49 29.63 UN.E.
:::::: si ü:ü es.™:

KH CIG

61 HIPPODROME.Prices for Mak- Downstsire Perl
The headline

Hippodrome next week will be 
of the most attractive musical play
lets ir. vaudeville, “The Butterfly and 
the Rose.’’ The sketch has 
given a splendid electrical setting 
while the cast includes several pleas
ing singers and 
Freecott. “The Master Mind of Mental 
Mysticism,” returns as a special fea
ture. Hale Norcroes and Virginia 
Milton have appeared in Toronto be
fore, but In their most recent comedy 
playlet, "After the Honeymoon,” they, 
are said to be seen at their beet. The 
closing episodes of “Runaway June” 
solves all that adventuresome young 
woman’s trouble*. Leroy and Lane 
have an acrobatic offering that le said 
to he full of amusing comedy, while 
the Wayne and Warren Girl* have a 
pleasing singing and dancing melange- 
The Moeconl Brothers, dancing com
edians, are said to be very good, while 
Captain Trestle’ seals are well train-

OR 26c
\gar Dmpt., . 
G ST.W; 

LIMITED

iattraction at the 
one The boys and girls of the Dominion 

are being asked thih Fear to celebrate 
Empire Day in. a manner- which differs 
from any previous in the history of 
Canada. Above all. they must cele
brate with hopor, remembering their 
heroes of the great war. How can 
they express their feelings and love and 
pride better thqn in spending their 
pennies, formerly eavéd for "fire
crackers,” on comforts for the fine 
on the firing lines? '

Socks are urgently and constantly 
needed, and nothing would gladden the 
heart of “Tommy Atkina" more than 
socks which he knew to be the gift 
of Canadian children. Mrs. Rudolf., 
West Bloor street, has consented to 
receive contributions—40 cents will 
purchase wool to knit one pair—from 
children thruout the province. The 
socks will be knitted by the women 
of Ontario, and returned to the On
tario Red Cross Society headquarters, 
from where they will be shipped to 
France, bearing the message: “Empire 
Day socks from the boys and girls of 
Canada.” Will you help?

% ? STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ALEXANDRA [ MATINEEMay 14.
Orduna...

At From 
Liverpool

Dominion..........Liverpool ... .Philadelphia
Oscar II............Copenhagen ... New York
Ourerta........ Naples .............. New York

TODAYbeenNew York MISS PERCY In the Bis New 
York Success,lalrnjlld’Showing of Black Silk Velvets 

3d Velveteens.
•VIYELLA" FC.ANNÇLS 
AM GROWING
•SS2UT-I& STMSJ8.
Daintiness, variety of weights and pat

aud Absolute Unshrinkablllty fit

‘A Celebrated 
Casa’

repgraceful dancers.

STREET CAR DELAYS
F menCarlton cars, easttoound, de

lay ed< minutes at Don bridge 
by Auto stuck on track at 5.80 
p.m.

NEXT WBE|C:iry of The
ITOWORI
-TO

N’S ISLAM
enResumi

MISS HASWELLthem for. i Mrs. McWhlnney's picture show at 8t. 
George’s Hall wjll b« brought to a close 
today by two performances in the after
noon, one at two o'clock end one at halt- 
paet three, and an evening performance 
at eight o'clock.

There are makes and styles of'“Viyella” 
for every variety of use.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.
In addition to the above 

there were several delays less 
than 8 minutes each due to 
various causes.

W4U present try request
302 SHEA’S KS5BS,

"“bgsp&æsL,England’s Foremost Character AWor **

MR.CYRIL MAUDE
EÉET “GRUMPY”

WED. MAT.; Me. 7m7s1.00 ’iSt Sft

_J “THE __
[ŸW0 ORPHANS"JOHN CATTO A SON DEATHS.

BOND—At Toronto, May 12, 1115, Reg
inald Joseph Charles Bond, dearly be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bond, 
aged 5 years.

Funeral on Saturday, at 8 p.m., at 
the chapel of the Chapman Burial Co., 
742 Broadview avenue. Interment at 
the Necropolis.

CHURCHILL—At a private hospital In 
this city, on Friday, May 14, 1815, 
George Churchill, aged 71 years.

( Funeral (today) at 8 p.m., from the 
‘chapel of Hopkins de Burgess Burial’ 
Co., 629 Yonge street to the Necropolis.

DAWSON—At the General Hospital, 
Hamilton, on the 15th Inst, 1916, T. 
C. Dawson of St. Catharines, sheriff of 
County of Lincoln, aged 71.

* Funeral Tuesday, May 18, at 9 am.
FITZPATRICK—On Friday, May 14, 1916, 

at he» father’s residence, York Town- 
line, Louisa Jane, third daughter of 
George and the late Mary Fitzpatrick.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment at Zion Cemetery, Scarboro.

FLANNERY—At bis late residence, 248% 
Euclid avenue, Friday, May 14, 1915, 
Frank J. Flannery, In his 44th year.

Funeral from above address Monday 
morning, at 1.10, to St. Fraflefe’ 
Church, thence to.St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

FRENCH—On Friday, May 14. 1915, Anna 
E. Hewitt, beloved wife of Ernest R. 
French, 37 Sunnyelde avenue. In her 
48th year.

Funeral notice later.
JONES—On Friday, May 14, 1915, at the 

residence of her sister, Mrs. William 
Jackes, 814 St. George street, Toronto,

. Miss Mary. Jones, in .her 91st year.
Funeral (private) from the above ad

dress Monday, at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers.

ROGERS—Lost at sea, 8.S. Lusitania, 
May 7, 1915, Frank A. Rogers, youngest 
son of the late George Rogers and Mrs. 
Rogers, 89 Walker avenue, Toronto. 
(Late of the Robert Simpson Co.).

ROGERS—Lost at sea, 8.S. Lusitania, 
May 7, 1915, Agnes Bloor, beloved wife 
of the late Frank A. Rogers and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hill, 18 
Farnham avenue, Toronto.

WEISNER—Suddenly, on Friday, May 14, 
1916, at the residence. 61 Russell Hill 
road, Toronto, Charles Leonard Wels- 
ner.

Miss Lucille Hodglns Is visiting Miss 
Grace Drayton in Ottawa.

Mr. and • Mrs. Edward Gtdden Mack- 
rory, London, England, announce the en
gagement of their third daughter, Bthelle 
Florence, to Mr. William H. Mitchell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mitchell (late 
Bristol. England). The wedding will 
take place towards the end of June.

Mr. H. C. Hocken, ex-Mayor of To
ronto, Mrs. Hocken and Miss Elsie 
Hocken left town on Thursday to spend 
a few days In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McLean announce 
the engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Mary Ida, to Mr. Adam Francis Pen ton, 
youngest son of >th« late Mr. Charles 
Penton and of Mrs. Pen ton. East Aurora, 
N.Y. The marriage will |àke place quiet
ly In June.

The marriage takes place quietly today 
of Miss Norah Grey to Mr. James Baird.

The assembly hall of Havergal College 
was crowded, last evening to hear an ad
dress from Miss Knox on the subject of 
“The Women of the Future.” Miss Knox 
opened her address with a very touching 
sllftslon to the five Havergal girls who 
had been lost In the Lusitania, noting 
especially the brave action of Miss Anna 
Allan in giving her life Kelt to fellow- 
passenger. and of Miss Dorothy Braith
waite In leaving an overcrowded raft so 
that by the sacrificing of herself she 
might save others, 
calamity on every side, the more neces
sary to look forward to and understand 
the coming changes In the world of 
women. There must be financial de
pression, fewer marriages, overcrowded 
professions, and difficulty In finding self- 
supporting outlets for girls now In their 
teens. After contrasting the condition 
of women after the Napoleonic and Cri
mean wars. Miss Knox showed that the 
war Is teaching us new lessons as to the 
value of hardihood and obedience, and Is 
setting new Ideals as to education before 
the eyes of parents and teachers, 
spoke of the necessity for placing a high 
ideal of marriage before the girls, and of 
a new domestic science school, combined 
with artistic and technical Instruction, 
which will be opened in 
girts over eighteen, and 
graduates of Havergal College. She show
ed how. If only leaders could be found, 
new types of women’s work could be de
veloped which would be of great benefit 
to the community, and which, If started 
In Toronto, might spread thruout the 
whole of Canada, instancing the training 
of nurses for little children, 
akin to that of the Norland nurses, com
bined with the training of governesses 
for private families, and of a central as
sociation, from which women workers 
capable of first aid in all household dif
ficulties could be obtained. -

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

ed. Ttie First Revival In Toronto In Years.*7

PTE. GEORGE MURRAY 
OF KINGSTON MISSING

“THE GHOST BREAKER."

r and prompt 
is assured.

ie your order 
WORLD, Main 
orders can be 

the carrier.

“The Ghost Breaker,” the unique 
four-act plfcy by Charles Goddard and 
Paul Dickey, in which H- B. Warner 
achieved great success, will be the 
offering at the Grand Opera House 
next week by the Phillips-shaw com- Was a Member of Queen’s Own

dXr for Two Years—Parents Haveitcrc At less than dollAT'Iirty prie©#. »» «*
The play is a combination of melo- NO Official Notification, 
drama, farce and romance in equal 
quantities, and tells of a young Ken
tuckian who, In attempting to escape 
arrest In a Mew York hotel, breaks 
into a room in which Is a Spanish 
princess In need - of some Intrepid 
man to rid her ancient castle of Its 
ghosts. The Kentuckian takes his 
oath of allegiance and Is engaged- As 
he explains It: “In America we have 
Roosevelt, the trust-breaker; Farley, 
the strike-breaker; and now we will 
have Jarvis the ghost-breaker." The 
action of the play moves swiftly and 
is a tonic of thrills and laughter.
During the week at the Grand the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

MR. CYRIL MAUDE AT SHEAS-

pte. l McIntyre is
reported missing

I •d

G A Y E T Y “»tuSd5v
CHRISTIE
MACDONALD
“SWEETHEARTS ”

Private Wm. Fleet Also Reported 
Missing' — Pte. O’Hanlon 

Wounded. Private Lawrence McIntyre, listed 
among the missing of the 3rd Bat
talion, was not yet 20 years of age, 
but had been a member of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles for about two years. He 
was among the 'first to volunteer for 
the first contingent, and while hfs 
parents, with whom he lived at 78 
Triller avenue, Parkdale, have heard 
from him many times, no word has 
been received by them from him, and 
no official notice from the department 

■ce the engagement at Langemarck. 
A. cousin. Private Robert Campbell 

: TO Sheridan avenue, has not h*en 
heard of slnSe that engagement.

/
RICE8 50c to 12 45(edtti* Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., May 14—Mrs- B- 
Murray of this city,. has sacrificed 
much for the cause of the allies- 
the famous battle of Langemarck her 
son was wounded and a few days 
later died In the Boulogne Hospital. 
He was in the 1st Field Artillery Bri
gade- Today news was received that 
her son George is officially reported 
missing. Both volunteered when war 
was declared, and her three sons-in- 
law, as well as three nephews are 
also on active service.

The list of Kingston wounded and 
nUwtng as a result of the battle of 
lonsmarck Is increasing every day. 
So far the Kingston casualties In that 
battle are; Killed, 2; wounded, 18; 
missing. 9.

Mrs. O’Hanlon has received word 
that her son Robert is wounded.

Wm. Fleet is. reported
sad missing. 7 __
and Mrs. J- Fleet. Pte- -Fleet ■ is 20 
year* of age. He was a member of 
Capt. George Richardson’s 
in the 14th Regiment.

Pte. Wm. Ramsay was twice wound
ed since going to the front.

At
IRARY BOARD 
CITIONS TO ST; 61

Gratifying 1 tiers 
>k Circulation. <i

si

of
e, chairman, presided it 
îeetlng of the notary 
y afternoon, held In t|w 
e street. Thé follow*» 
were accepted for pfe

rns of the library slat, 
the required examine- 

Wookey, McKay, Mp4» 
wart. Their duties will

Use Gibbetin' Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Fries 10 cento. 84667 The heavier the

EXPRESSED GRATITUDE TO GOD

The quarterly board of the Metro
politan Church, at a meeting held on 
May 18, passed a resolution placing on 
record its feeling of deep gratitude to 
Almighty God for the preservation of 
the life of A- R. Clarke, treasurer of 
the Church, who was a passenger on 
the Ill-fated Lusitania.

Toronto theatrical circles are look
ing forward with Interest to the com
ing appearance here on next Mon
day night at Shea’s Theatre for an 
engagement of two weeks, of Cyril 
Maude- Mr. Maude will appear with 
his London Playhouse Company In 
"Grumpy," a, comedy drama by 
Horace Hodges and T. Wlgneiy 
Percyval, which has tne distinction of 
an entire season’s run in New York- 
"Grumpy" belongs in a way to the 
detective drama, tho it Is said to have 
novel features which distinguish it 
from the common run of such plays- 
It offers Mr. Maude a part that he 
considers one of the beet In hie re
pertoire.
leading woman, too. la provided with 
a role well suited to hîr personality. 
The company Includes John Harwood, 
Rowland Buckstone, Alexander Ons
low, Julien D’Alble. James Dale, C. 
Probyn -Dlghton, Murray Klnnell, L. 
Trollope, Miss Mabel Hicks and Miss 
Maud Andrews.
given on Wednesday and Saturday.

wounded 
His parents are Mr-lit.

W reports showed an fil
er cent. In the clrCük» 
P« month of April over 
ring period of last year- 

were chiefly in child- 
fference books and those 
P geography having re- •' 
krrat war. A number ef 
li issed after the readfii* / 
I it was decided to com- 
request of the National 
pociatlon, that the might 
f the library hall on thè 
tne 20, for a patriotic 
kertainment-
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61 WOMEN’S WEAKNESS 
AND HEALTH PERILS September for 

especially for FINAL WEEK OF THE
Canadian Artists1 Patriot ic 

Fund Exhibitions 
MAY 12th to 19th

Miss Elsie Mackay. his Asaemia Comes so Gradually That 
the Victim Scarcely Realizes tke 

Hold the Trouble Has Upeu 
Her Uutil Almost ia 

■ Decline.

MEED FORTE
on a system

Motor Car Crashed Into a Wagon 
and Both Were Totally De

stroyed.

E WAGE DISPUTES. Art Gallery, Public Library, College and 
St. George Streets.

10 to 6. Sat. 10 to 9.
Admission 25c. Sat. Free.

Matinees will beof the board of educa* 
; part ment was Instruct- 
►erty committee rester* 
"sole arbitrator” In sh 
section with wages paid 

for work on school

Woman’s work Is more wearing 
than man's because it lasts almost 
every waking hour There Is no eight 
or nlpe hour day for the breadwin
ner’s wife, and often she tolls under 
the greatest difficulty because her 
strength is below what it should be. 
The woman who Is indoors all day is 
very often careless about what she 
eats and does not keep her blood up to 
the mark. It becomes thin and poor, 
which makes her weak, headachy, 
tired, breathless and liable to pains in 
the back and sides, the scourge of her 
sex. New blood will do wonders for 
the woman who is tired out, who aches 
all over when she rises In the morn
ing and feels unaccountably depress
ed. She can gain new blood now. and 
drive aiway the pains and aches and 
tiredness if she will take Dr. Williamaf 
Pink Pills. They have worked mar
vels for other women and will do the 
same for you 11 you are weak, tired, 
depressed or suffering from back
aches or sldeachee- Mrs. Elmer C. 
Taylor. Calgary. Alta., says: “I was 
so run down with anaemia that I could 
scarcely walk without aid. I was not 
able to leave th*. house- I had no 
color, no appetite, and was constantly 
troubled with headaches, dizzy spells 
and a general dlsclnllnation to move 
about or do anything. My friends did 
not think I would get better, and even 
the doctor was apprehensive- I was 
constantly taking medicine, but It did 
not do me a particle of good- One 
day a friend asked if I had tried Dr- 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to 
do so almost as a forlorn hope- After 
I had used a few boxes there was a 
decided change for the better, and 
people began to ask what I was tak
ing, the change was so noticeable- As 
I continued the PI Us my color came 
back, I could eat my meals regularly, 
the headaches and dizzy spells ceased. 
I gained In weight and took a new in
terest In life, my cure being complete. 
I have told many sickly women and 
girls what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
did for me and urged them to take 
them and shall continue to do so, 
knowing what a splendid medicine 
they are.”

Every weak and ailing woman who 
will follow Mrs. Taylor’s example and 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair 
trial will find new health and strength 
through their use- Sold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for' $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co-, 
Brockville. Ont.

44Funeral notice later.
Montreal and Buffalo papers please 

copy.

“THE TWO ORPHANS."

University Free Lecture
Mr. George Macaulay Trevelyan
son of Sir George Otto Trevalyan, will 
lecture on “Servla and the War In tho 
Balkans," on May 18th, at 8 p.m., In 
the Physics Building. Free to the 
public.

The entertainment that is to be given 
under the auspices of the Franco-British 
Aid Society on May 18, In the Margaret 
Baton Hall, promises to be most artis
tic. The first part of the program con
sists of an amusing French play, “La 
Farce du Cuvier." Those taking part 
are Mrs. W. Rose, Miss Marion Squair. 
and Mrs. D. P. Wagner. The second 
part is the exquisite pantomime, “Pierrot 
et Columbine," the music of which Is by 
Maria Costa. Those taking part In the 
performance, which Is given for the first 
time in Canada, are Miss Clara Horton, 
New York, and Miss Marjorie Dennis. 
The third part Is Massenet's "Menuet." 
which is to be danced In costume, and 
sung by Miss Marjorie Dennis and Master 
Douglas 6(anbury. During the Intermis
sions, songs In costume will be sung by 
Mrs. John Macdonald. Tickets, 76c for 
reserved seats and 60c for admission. 
These can be obtained at Tyrrell's, 781 
Yonge street. The proceeds are for the 
University Base Hospital, and for the 
hospitals In France.

Alfred Cinley Unless one of the oldest Inhabitants 
is off in his calculations, It muet be 
about a quarter of a century since a 
performance of “The Two Orphans” 
was given in Toronto. However, Miss 
•Harwell has selected It for her revival 
at the Alexandra Theatre next week. 
The two orphans, Henrietta and Louise 
Gerard—the latter is 'blind and the 
other an exceedingly beautiful girl— 
are sent alone to Paris. They get lost, 
and while wandering aimlessly thru 
the streets, are seen by the Marquis 
de Presles, who, attracted toy Henriet
ta's pretty face, has her atoducted by 

of his hirelings and taken 
of his mansions. Louise falls into the 
hands of La Froohard, one of the worst 
professional beggars In the city. Hen
rietta is miserable In the house of de 
Presles. One evening the marquis 
brings home to dinner with him the 
Chevalier de Vaudrey, who, noticing 
the girl's misery, succeeds In learning 
her story from her- He decided to res
cue her. This ho does and the sisters 
are united and all ends happily.

FEAST OF DE LA SALLE.

A special celebration In honor of St. 
De La Salle will be heJd In St. Mi
chael’s Cathedral Friday at 9 o'clock 
There will toe solemn high mass, with 
sermon by Rev- Father T. Burke, C. S 
P. The pupils of the Catholic high 
schools and the senior pupils of the 
other separate schools will attend in 
a 'body. Parents and friends are In
vited. His grace the archbishop will 
toe present in the sanctuary

was committed for 
trial yesterday on two charges of 
■hooting with intent- 

Wm- Gibbons, 742 
street,

[<G’S BODY FOUND.

WN. May 14.—The body 
oung, of Hamilton, Ont" 
tiffed among the Lusi- 
t is being embalmed 08» 
tk to Hamilton. . ,2

Last Gcrrard 
last evening

charged with stealing *6 from his 
Ployer, L P. Leushner- Gibbons was 
mtuTLu LC'ehk ‘n Leushnei"s «tore.
£>m the tm takCn thp

Dlfrkra»t8ir8umRnhrirn by W1Hlam 
ul,rK‘ bumach street, crashed intn
a waifon driven by Alex. Campbell on
i*J?errard„ sUeet bridge yesterday 
afternoon. Campbell was thrown to
toe ÏÏ„W4y and 8l|Shtly injured and

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

was arrested
em-

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 791 and 792.

Funeral Chapel. Motor Equipment <f 
desired.
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136 Summer Resorts

COBOURG’S PATRIOTISM. one to one

9 Special to The Toronto World- 
COBOURG, May 14—The ladies

and gentlemen of the First Aid and 
Nursing classes here have sent a 
cheque to Major Elliot, formerly of 
Cobourg, for *125 for sheets to be 
ordered in England for Le Fouquet 
and Boulogne Base Hospitals in 
France.

w*lh b i^turi^Tu n»' * Urt l«ll£d/b!ui??afi>< 
ing. canoeing, dancing- and with dozen» of goret 
hotels* S6 per week up), including the Royal MuskoLz . 
offer you more f<»r j our money than anywhere cl«< 
New hotel list .Mur-koka Navigation Co.. Ton.-. • 
/Phone Ade. 213.)

Col. W. C. Macdonald Was Elect
ed as Honorary President, With 

George B. Wood President.willing Broker,
Wellington et., corner Bay st.

DROWNED IN ST. LAWRENCE.

39 West
ed

For the session of 1915 and 1916 the 
following officers were elected at the 
annual meeting and dinner of the In
surance Institute of Toronto, held in 
Dunning’s last night: Hon. president, 
Col. W. C. Macdonald. Confederation 
Life Association; president, George B. 
Woods, Continental Life Insurance Co.; 
vice-president, A. E. Blogg, London & 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.; libra
rian. V. R. Smith, Confederation Life 
Association; secretary-treasurer. 6. 
Elvina, Imperial Life Assurance Co.

A council composed of past presi
dents and 13 others was elected also. 
W- H. Hall, the retiring president, was 
In the dhali:, supported by several well- 
known insurance men.

E. H. Pooler of the Imperial Life 
won the prize of *50 for the best aver
age attained In the educational claee-

of the Art 
at the

This is the last day 
Museum etching exhibition 
Grange, which is open to the public. 
At 4 o’clock this afternoon Mr. Cot
ton will demonstrate aqua tint etch
ing.

to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE. Ont.,

St- Lawrence River near West- 
mlneter Park, when Frank J. Doran, 
a native of Watertown, lost his life. 
He was 29 years old and had been 
«toplovec! fur many seasons at the

ST. CATHARINES MEN WOUNDED

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont., May 14— 

Word of the wounding of Driver Thus. 
Aubron and Sergt. Roy Clarke, 10th 
Held Battery, reached here this after
noon. Both were bom In St- Cath
arines.

May 14.—The

LE
TWELVE COMPANIES INvalue of

LAD FRACTURED SKULL-

While playing tag in the Dufferin 
school yard yesterday afternoon 10- 
year-old F.dwln Msnbery. 325 Seaton 
street, fell on the board walk and 
fractured Ills skull.

He was moved to St. Michael’s 
Hospital and is in a critical condition-

I „ Help For Farmers,
Tne Civic Employment Bureau le 

doing good work under the direct su
pervision* of Property Commissioner 
Chisholm, and has been instrumental In 
placing quite a large number on the 
farms during the past few weeks. The 
commissioner is desirous of soliciting 
the co-operation of all the farmers of 
Ontario In making this their bureau, 
and wants them to call on him for all 
their help. Construction contractors 
throughout the country would do well 
if they get In touch with the bureau 
when they ' are in need of any extra 
assistance.

s on t 3
b—so be Panama and Leghorn Hat* 

Cleaned and Remodelled
to the latest style.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
MS YONGE STREET.

*
Rifles Will Be Carried Next Tues

day__ Large Turn Out
Expected.

nom Important Change* in Grand Trunk 
Train Service, Effective May 15, 

New Train No. 55 will leave Toronto 
10.15 am. dally except Sunday, for 
Barrie, Orillia, Severn. Muskoka Wharf, 
Huntsville, Algonquin Park and North 
Bay. and will make connections at 
Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakee, 
and at Huntsville for Lake of Bays 
points. This train .will carry the high
est class of equipment, including par
lor-buffet car to Algonquin Park and 
parlor-cafe car to North Bay.

Train No. 43, now leaving Toronto 
1.30 p.m., arriving North Bay 9.56 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, will be canceled 
north of Gravenhurst 

Full particulars and timetables at 
city ticket office, northwest corner of 
Kjpg and Yonge streets, phone Main

6 Ïv /
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The first parade of the Toronto 
Home Guards Sharpshooters’ Associa
tion for this: season was held last 
evening at the armories, 78 Pearl 
street. Twelve companies were repre
sented, among which were West Tor
onto' and ' Little Trinity. Squad and 
company drill and other movements 
were practised. Members of the Guard 
showed great enthusiasm. '

Rifles will be procured for the next 
parade, to be held on Tuesday even
ing next, at 8 o'clock, at which a large 
attendance Is expected, as «11 mem
bers are requested to report.

*
es during the past season, conducted 
•under the direction of the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto- The Temple 
Quartet furnished the music.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Restorative

will positively restore 'gray hair to na
tural oolor, and keep it so. IT IS NOT A 
DYE, an d will not Injure the scalp. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded. Price one dollar. On sale at 
Bond Bros., Drug Store, ,53 Yonge street 
or corner Madison and Dupont streets; 
also sent postpaid.
Supply Co., Dept. M, Toronto, Ont.

I1 BRITISH CASUALTIES

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, May 14.—Three casualty 

lists, issued under date of May 10, 
contain the names of 27 officers kill
ed, three died of wounds 
wounded In France, four UBed 
wounded In the Mediterranée».
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BAND CONCERTS
SUNDAY 555

"HANLAN’S
GRENADIERS’

“JUBT ACROSS the BAY."

lO—BOATS—lo
IN COMMISSION.

NO WAITS,NO DELAYS

The finest spot In Canada for
PICNICS

"GRIMSBY BEACH"
Magnificent pte nie ground, fine boat 

service, new amusements, remodeled 
park.

Splendid summer hotel, with high- 
class cuisine, boating, fishing, bath
ing. Two hours from Toronto.

For booklet write.
GRIMSBY BEACH, LIMITED, 

Grimsby Beach, Ont. 36

SCARBORO
BEACH

OPENS
This

Afternoon
The Seven Romas

Gymnasts

Foster, 
Lamont and 

Foster -
Aerialists

Band of
109th Regiment

Open Air Movies

Soldier* in Uniform 
ADMITTED 

FREE

\

II

LOEW’S
WINTER GARDEN

m

1 -
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Baseball Toronto 2 
Newark 1 Lacrosse &3„fc. EATON’S i

-

(Ml
*

OVERTIME VICTORY 
! FOR CLYMER’S BOYS fE ONTARIO AMATEUR 

LACROSSE GAMES!
z

Wi ï

1ON SALE TODAYBaseball Records |

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Loot. “The Overcoat Shop”
We are firmly established as the 

premier house in selling 
High-class Tailored 

Men's

Otubs. 
Providence 
Montreal 
Richmond ... 
Rochester y 
Jersey City . 
Buffalo ......
Newark ..........
Toronto .........

Cuban Luque Scored the Win
ning Run in the Tenth-^ 

Cook Made Good.

310 The Pike and Pickerel Seaton 
is Now Open. Get Your 

Tackle Ready

Schedules Drawn Up for the 
_ City Group]

59•#•»#••seee••
«7.1 -Practices6
66

Today.v 4* « 73
3

!
Special to The Toronto World.

NEWARK, N.J., May 14.—By taking to
day's game 2 to 1 after ten innings, the 
Toronto Maple Leafs got the jump on the 
Newark Redskins In the ltd-lifting contest 
of the series, which will continue with 
a game on “Harry Smith Day” tomor
row and a doubleheader Sundays

Newark's entire populace did not take 
the afternoon to witness the contest, but 
about 100 citizens, many of whom suc
ceeded In corralling free passes from city 
officials and blU-postlng clerks Journeyed 
to Wledenmayer's Park to spend the 
afternoon. Over in Harrison, where the 
Newark Federal League club has en
trenched Itself for baseball war on the 
Internationals, a crowd of more than 1000 
gathered. The small crowd at the Indians’ 
Park today Is in keeping with the'aver- 
age week-day attendance.

Altho Newark broke Into the game with 
• run In the opening round, the Leafs 
kept steadily after Johnny Ensmann and 
leaned him for the tying tally In the 
sixth, later putting over the winning 
OOhnter in the tenth. Brown's wonderful 
Mtum of Witter’* long drive In the 
first Innings, on which Move scored with 
the Indians’ only tally, cut off Tooley, 
who was thundering homeward. Graham, 
after singling to left and being boosted to 
third by Brown’s single, scored later on 
Heckinger’s error.
_The winning run was brought in by 
Cuban, Luque, after a good deal of fancy 
Work on the part of the Indians, who went 
wild about the work of picking Luque and 
Kelly off the sacks. The score:

TORONTO- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Hollander, 3b............. 4
Messenger, r.f........... I
Graham, lb.
Bthwn, c.f. .,
Trout, l.f. ...
Sheehan, 2b.
Reach.P&’
Cook, p.
Manning, p.................... 0
•Kennick

Totals
Newark—

Mewe, s.s. .
Tooley, 2b. .
Tierney, l.f. ................ 4
Callahan, c.f. ..... 3
Witter, r.f. .........
Zimmerman, lb. .
Kraft, lb................
Hecklnger, c...........
Ensmann, p. ...... 3
••Bostick .................  0

!,

2 Newark............
2 Jersey City ..........

Toronto 
Buffalo.
Richmond...................7 Rochester
Montreal

Young Toronto# alone responded to the 
call of a meeting of city clube at the 
Lroquols last night. Haitian de, Weston 
and Iroquois have dropped out. Young 
Toronto# will play off with Bnunpton and 
8t. Catharines for The Globe shield, the 
schedule for No. I being as follows:

Juns 12—Young Toronto* at St. Cath
arines.
rontSf 26—St" Catharlnes at Young To-

lîliî £>rSnt0“ at Brampton. •
i"!y Cat.harl ne* at Brampton.

2*—Brampton at Young Toronto#.fe^nto-

B^^7onUn,T To£>ntoa W. McArthur; 
Fronk^Dlxon^ H€mV: 8t' Catharlne--

Overcoats U '
IS Providence 

—Saturday Game*— 
Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Providence. 
Buffalo at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Richmond.

q HALLOW, weedy 
^ places in lakes and 
** rivers are the 
places to try out, and in 
the early morning or m 
the evening. Bait—any 
artificial lure, frogs or 
minnows. Tackle recoin- 
mended—short rod and 
good line with wire 
leader.

Steel 'Casting 
Rod, with large line 
guides, cork grip,, and 
nickel-plattd reel seat 
Price

Line, pure silk, otter 
braided, 25 yards, on 
card

Distinction and ynartness are what anÿ 
gentleman covets in dress, and our big stocks 
of high-class London-tailored garments puts 
them right in touch with the most exclusive 
in- the world.
Grays, browns, fawns, tans, greens, and 
black is the colored assortment afforded you 
in a splendid range of the finest of British 
woven woolens.
The styles are the latest in the Balmacaans, 
the Slip-on, and the Chesterfield.

J :
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1
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won.
Philadelphia .....................16
Chicago ,..
Boston ....
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
New York .

New York
Chicago...
St Louis.
Philadelphia

Lost.
! 15 10! ..... 1* 10 •i.rr-12 14

11 13
12 15
11 14

9 14
—Friday Scores—
....... 3 Cincinnati
..............1» Brooklyn 3
....... 6 Boston .,

6 Pittsburg

—Junior No. 8—
June 6—St. Catharine# at Maitland#. 

12—Rlverdales at Brampton. 
iil2n£,?pt2n at St Catharines.

y*™1* at Rtrerdales. 
i J-™*«rdaJee at St Catharines. 

y 1$—®t. Catharines at Rirerdalee

m
4

I $25, $30, $35AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.i I 3.00Clubs.

Detroit
New York ....
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Cleveland .
Washington ...
Philadelphia .................... 3
St Louis 

No games scheduled on Friday.
—Saturday Games— 

Philadelphia at St. Louie. 
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

<36 »
14 8H “The Hat Shop”

Men's Hats
14 10

!
if»* ■U » .60.. 11 14

.. 10 IS Leader, three yards, 
wire, each
^ Hooke, Qncinaati 
bass, No. 18 or 19, per 
dozen

Tackle Box, 85c and 
$1.00 each.

Minnow Pails, 85c 
and $1.00 each.

Phantom Minnows, 
35c and 50c each.

Dowiagac Minnows, 
76c to $1.25. • • j}

Archer Spinners, 35c 
and 50c each.

—Fifth Floor.

the
16

•28BEACHES LACROSSE CLUB.

..'!hi,5^Xji5rA.c"£2„,'-ÏÏî5
MÏVUÂ’S SSSVhï»;
players and any new ones desirous of 
Joining a fast junior team are earnestly 
requested to turn out.

I ■ 18

bn1Today the stocks are 
most complete in all 

a that means quality
* and high style.

English, American,
• French and Italian 

makers are fully 
represented in cor
rect blocks for pres
ent wear.

I' 0 112 0
0 4 1 0 «

4 1 2 16 0 0
4 0 14 10
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 114 0
2 0 1 0 0 01 1 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 1

0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

lis.25I ki s
I aadI FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. LostClubs.
Pittsburg
Kansas City ............
Newark ..........................
Chicago ...................
Brooklyn ................
St. Louie ........
Baltimore ................
Buffalo ...

Newark....
Chicago..,. 
Brooklyn.,.

Pet. ROSBDALE LACROSSE NOTES.s.s. 18 9 .467 t i -Clssseeseessee#
.. 14 11
.. 16 12

.560 IVvr5?.£h!Lt. Pract^ce of the Rosedalee will 
be held this afternoon at the north end 
groundc. Every player is requested to 
be out early.

Roeedale looks to have the strongest 
defence of the two city, olube with 
Holmes, Harshaw, Teaman, Bert Green 
and Braden and the Indian home will 
have some trouble to get Inside.

The home of the Rosedalee looks 
a weak spot. Should Warwick and 
Dandeno decide to play the team will 
be well balanced.

Pete Barnett.- Joe Green, and Barber 
will round out a pretty strong field for ; 
the northenders. ,

Goo. Kalis, the clever little home 1 
pîîyîr. ,rom St. Catherines, has not de- i 
-fit?.!? Play , Be may. however, be seen j 
with the Rosedalee against Tecumeehs on I 
the holiday.

/:m
* .551

and12 .651
.53814 12

11 18 .468.... 11 17 .38332 2
A.B. R.

30
P.O.

8 20 ■ 286
—Friday Scores
.............  6 Buffalo
.............  8 Pittsburg

.................12 Baltimore ...............4
—Saturday Games—

Chicago at Pittsburg.
Kansas City at St. Louis.
Newark at Buffalo.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

4 1r, o tto be
’ <211 4

4 i4

Canoes, Skiffs tad 
Adjisfabb Skiff 

Meters

i oli
Derby Hats ...... .$2.50to $5.00
Soft Hate 
Silk Hats

1 o ÜJ
5* i

LEAFS HOME ON MONDAY.
Only two more day# and the Interna

tional baseball season will open at the 
Island with Jack Dunn’s Richmond Club 
Playing the Leafs here on Monday at 
tile stadium at 3.15. Herbert and Jack 
Kelly are the only two members of last 
year’s team on the present aggregation, 
and as it takes some time for team play 
to be worked up 4m a ball club, especially 
among a collection of players who haVo 
not played together before, the fans must 
give them a chance to show before pass- 
Ing Judgment McTlgue hew ehownall 
the earmarks of a grand twirier -this 
year, while Cook showed good form yes
terday. Then there is Herbert, Cocreham, 
Laïque and Blanche to hear from. The 
reserve seat plan is at 33 West King 

ed7 •tP66t.

$2.00 to $6.00 
• .$6.00 to $10.00
... .............78cto$2,50

Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, Traveling Bags.

— — ■*- • • <•>:• • r ■jv'ToUls .................  82 1 4 SO
•Batted for Cook In tenth.
••Ran for Ensmann in tenth.

Toronto ....................... 000001000 1—2
Newark ........................ 100000000 0—1

Stolen bases—iMowe, Toolev. Sacrifice 
hits—Ensmann, Messenger. Two-base hit 
—Graham. Hite—Off Cook, 6 In 9 Innings. 
Struck out—By Cook 2. by Ensmann 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Cook 4, off Manning 
li Hit by pitcher—Luque. Time—1.46. 
umpires—Eckman and Hart.

; 4
EWV.gÎL
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ÉHÊHEAVY HITTING •ft. Painted Bbm*m SM ïüs
wood Canoe, cbm
with one pair pad-

35.00

». Talcwood Canoe,IN THE FEDERAL r.

> Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St,, Toronto

Montreal Winnipeg

thatIII At Baltimore.—Brooklyn defeated Balti
more yesterday afternoon 12 to 4. Quinn III 
retired the first 12 men In order. In the II ' 
fifth and sixth Innings the entire team 11 
batted and Quinn was relieved after the I 
first three men In the seventh hit safe- I 
frv Score: R.H.E. ||
Brooklyn .....’.a 0 0 0 4 6 2 0 0—12 18 1 III 

I Baltimore

h m!! sara
Satu

WHERE TO LUNCH. plete
Kreusmano’e Grill, King and Church 

Street*- Music, 8 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music, 6 to S p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for.

N dies . .
16-ft Cedar Strip

.. . . , . Canoe, copper fastened
throughout, complete with one pair paddles............ 45.00
.. ShmrP( Stern Cedar Skiff, copper fastened
throughout, complete with oars, rudder and lazy back
Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 47.0Ô

1! Ml!j;
101100 01 0— 4 7 2 

Batteries—Marion, Uphara and Simon; 
Quinn, Bailey and Owens, Russell. i rfora faartHUGHES BLEW UP 

CARDS BEAT CHAMPS
III At Buffalo.—Buffalo lost their fifth 

straight game yesterday when Newark 
won 6 to 1. Schulz’s wildness and errors 
by the infield in the pinches threw away 
the game. Score: R.H.E.
Newarit ..............00080001 1— 6 7 8
Buffalo ................0 0001000 — 1 4 5

Batteries*—Moseley and Rariden; Schulz, 
Anderson and Allen.

A* Pittsburg.—A pitchers’ dueZbetween 
McConnell and Allen ended In the ninth 
Innings when the PltUburg twirier went 
to pieces and Chicago made six runs, win
ning the game S to 0. McConnell had the 
local batters at his mercy all the way. 
Score; R.H.E.
Chicago ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S— 8 8 1
Pittsburg ..........0 0000000 0— 0 6 1

Batteries—McConnell and Wilson; Allen 
and Berry.

u
1

III »
• tOMlNN 16-ft. Square Stem Skiff, complete with oars, rudder, 

lazy backs. This skiff is built especially for use with an 
outboard motor. Each..............................................80.00

... Portable'Motor, for above, complete
with carburettor and Bosch waterproof magneto. Fullv 
guaranteed. Each  .................................... 115.00

k
St. Louis Scored Five Runs in 

Ninth and Nosed Out 
Boston.The House That Quality Built. "■

At Boston.—Held to two hits and with
out runs for eight Innings, St. Louis In 
the ninth overcame Boston’s lead and 
won, 5 to 4. Five singles, an error by 
Maranvtlle when a double play, which 
would have retired

• .
—Fifth Floor. -

ROYALS BEAT THE
LEAGUE LEADERS Mathe aide without 

sooro, was possible, and two mlsplays by 
Gather, contributed o the visitors’ string. 
Gowdy batted hard. He knocked the ball 
Into centrefleld for a home run, and 
again rapped it for a double against a 
sign on the leftfleld fence offering $25 
for any ball striking It. Score: R.H.E.
St Louis  .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 6 7 2
Boston ..................10012000 0—4 8 4

Batteries—Sallee, Robinson, Griner and 
Snyder and Gonzales; Hughes and 
Gowdy.

Team HarnessOUR PRICES ARE NOT HIGH

A Prepossessing Appearance
Is Out of the Question if We Neglect to Choose Our 

Summer Shirts Carefully

i
%

-iAt Providence.—Montreal beat Provi
dence 3 to 1, chiefly thru McGraynor’F 
fine pitching, tbs Grays being held to two 
hits. Score: /
Montreal ............0 0 2 0 0
Providence ....0 1 0 0 0 

Batteries—MeGraynor 
Cooper and Haley.

1 sum
TO !R.H.E. 

010—3 6 1 
0 0 0*— 1 2 2 
and Howley;- è>?

At Richmond.—In a loosely played game 
Richmond beat Rochester 7 to 6. Errors 
played an Important part In the scor
ing. Score;
Rochester ..
Richmond

Batteries—Huenke, Palmero and Wil
liams: Andrews, Harper, Russell, Schaufle 
and Kritcbell.

ran: rJ
I diyAt New York.—The New York Nation

als made It three out of four from Cin
cinnati, winning the last game of the 
series by a score of 3 to 1. Tesreau 
pitched a steady game for New York, 
while the Giants bunched hits on Lear. 
Score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 3
New York............00200100 •—3 7 3

®—Brown. Lear and Clarke and 
Wlngo; Tesreau and Meyers.

At Brooklyn.—Chicago made 23 hits for 
total of 35 bases off three Brooklyn 

’*• and won by 19 to 4. t-he season’s 
record score for Bbbets’ Field. Twelve 
Cubs went to bat in the second and 
hammered out eight runs off six singles 
and two triples. Williams hit to deep 
left for a home run In the ninth 
score :
Chicago .
Brooklyn 

Batterie

J R.H.E.
.2 0002100 1— 6 7 2 
,0 1004002 »— 7 7 4■v. ber;

have 
«o «hi

U;

1liti a.i //,At Jersey City.—Buffalo shut out Jersey 
City 2 to 0, Bader held the Skeeters safe 
at all times. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ................10000001 0— 2 6 1
Jersey City ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 1 

Batteries—Bader and Casey: Verbout, 
Sherman and Reynolds.

KNOTTY’S LEAFS WIN.

31.Îmmif i

IL
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¥ , The Dominion Lawn 
Bowling Officersw11 If

GUELPH. May 14.—Nlaghra University 
ball team played an exhibition game with 
Knotty Lee’s Maple Leafs this afternoon 
and were defeated by 6 to 1 in a well- 
played game before a email crowd. Kirley 
and Gamey did the pitching for the Leafs 

_. and performed in good style, while Sheri-
t The ann“al meeting of the Dominion dan of the Collegians also pitched well.
Lawn Bowling Association was held at The Leafs are fast rounding into shape
the Victoria Club last night, when the and will be ready for the bell next Wed-
foUowlng officers were elected : nesday against the Ottawa champions.

President, Sir John WlUleon ; chairman Marty Klllllea, the Leafs’ regular eec- 
C. M. Lake; secretary-treasurer, R n" ond baseman, reported to Manager Lee 
Speers; executive, S. Sykes, J "H " Me- tortlght and Red Fisher Is expected In at 
Kenzle. A. E. Stovall W. C. Orr, Dr W any tlme- Both players are In good’bhape 
G. Burns, Dr. R. b! Henderson A c to start the season. Ivee Is after one 
Waltham. W. J. Richardson Thomai more »ltchfr °r experience and he will 
Rennie, ft. 3. Gibson W J McLean P then V* ,we fort,.fled ,n aH Positions. HeA Vale^audltors'Grô. Beig W^ôrn, S^we*.* lœrV" ^
Brown6 R B R^81r J°hn Wmle0n. J’. ^uelph ^.r. ^"^ 0 0 0 8 0 0 ^

Tl7 ’annufi . ... . Niagara Unlv...O 00000010—1 I 3
a ‘ ?mr"îm*nt wU1 ,tart on Batteries,—Kirley, Carney and Jordan

,Au5’ 9- Theevents will f# the I Sheridan and Brennock. Umpire—J. Cock- 
same as last year. * man.

r.. The
„ „ , , R.H.E.

...2 8502001 1—19 23 1 

...0 0 0 0 3 0 0 9 1- 4 10 6 
Strand ridge and Brcsnahan 

and Hargrave ; Ailchison, Cadore, Apple- 
ton and McCarty and M. Wheat.

z f
17 Iu

I I *

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia over
came a lead of 3 runs, which were se
cured by Pittsburg on error*, and won 
yesterdays game by hard hitting in the 
seventh and eighth Innings. The score 
was 5 to 3. Score: R H E
Pittsburg ..............20010000 0___3 7' 1
Philadelphia ...0 000002 3 *__5 12 4

Batteries

i1 TMad*

‘li \ GOOD Quality Team Harness, suitable for general 
farm purpose work. Mounted in japan; has blind 
bridles with neat fronts and rosettes, side chocks, 

hames all steel, high top with t >5-inch hame tug; fl
inch, 3-ply traces with cockeyes at end; breast straps and 
martingales arc IJ^-inch; backhands have terrets and 
hooks and felt pad underneath; back straps and hip straps 
good weight; lines %-inch wijie. These harness are made 
m our own factory and guaranteed. Price per set, with
out collars........................................................................30.00

Harness Dept, Basement of Furniture Building.

„ v _ , Martiaux, Adame and
behang; Chambers, Rlxcy, Mayer andAre^ Models of Cultivated Taste 

Assisted by Good Common Sense $|_50 . Ordert 
of the 
be 
Hot lai 
22nd.

TO THE PEERLESS PRESIDENT.
COlPresident Barrow of the International 

League, Joe Kelley, scout for the Yan
kees. and last year’s manager of the 
Leafs, and Sammy Lichtenstein of Mont
real, are among the latest to wire their 
acceptances of Invitations to attend the 
banquet on Monday night to President 
MoCaffery of the Toronto Boll Cltib. The 
Ontario cabinet will be represented by 
one or more of the ministers. Sir Alan 
Ay lee worth will also be present as will 
a number of other leading citizens. The 
affair promises to develop Into an even
ing of surprises. A genuine sensation Is 
promised the guest of honor, and those 
present may confidently look forward to 
one of the most enjoyable functions of 
the kind ever extended to s local de
votee of effort

’]

‘ 100 Men’s Sample Suits
Regular 920.00 1 Bf.OO 
to $30.00 for.. iO 

Th*»« Are This Season’s Models
ROTHWELL EATON, Ream II, 84 Victoria, Mala 502

161 YeiII $25 00 MADE TO MEASURE $25 00
R, SCORE & SON, LIMITED 

77 King Street West
C

•toZT. EATON C°—
-------------------------------------------- -------- «_________ ___

Tstlors, Haberdashers.

:«
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Hotel Ryan
Cor. Church sad Colborne 

Streets
TOMMY RYAN, Prop.

FISH
Fillet of Sea Bass Parisienne, 

Pommes Duchess.

. ENTREES
Chicken Saute with Bacon. 
Salisbury Steak and Mush

room Sauçe.
ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beèf au Jus. 
Leg of Young Lamb and 

Mint Sauce..

»

Our Motto: “Good Food- 
Quick Service.”

Private Parties Specially 
Catered To.

Try Our Business Men’s 
Lunch—11.30 to 2.30.
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COMPLETE UST OF 
T.&D. GROUNDS

CRICKET GAMES 
ON TODAY’S CARD

T >
■

s9 KOBBERLIN’S % 7

Fashion 
Craft 

Clothes
$15—$30

e.

The Greatest Possible Values 
in Men’s Fine Suits at $12.50
T'HE RETAILER who makes his 
1 average or usual profit on suits 

to sell at $12.50 
can’t give you good 
clothes for the mo
ney’—the, only way 
it can be done is to 
cut the profit in 
half.
VYZE’VE adopted 

** and followed 
that policy, and 
through it are < 
enabled to give 
you clothes at Â 
$12.50 that are Æ 
worthy of you 
and of us—all 
wool, well tai- 
lored, and good 
styles. C

z/ Where the First Round Con
naught Cup Games Will 

Be Played.

t
St. Albans, Grace Church and 

Other Teams in Friendly 
Matches.

«.v /

High-Grade Tailoring AY
I 1 The T. end D. games today ere as fol

lows :ACT The following team will represent SL 
Albans at Upper Canada College today : 
H. Hancock (captain), W. Garrett. F. 
Saxton. W. C. Greene, N. Banks, O. 
Ricketts, R. Kent W. Kent. A. B. Avery, 
J. Fleming. F. Ramsden.

St Osorge’s Cricket Club play
this afternoon on Wlllowvale 

Park with St. Cyprians at 2.30. All play- 
ers are requested to turn out, as every
one will be given a trial.

St Edmund's Cricket Club play Dover- 
court C.C. a friendly game on Dovercourt 
Park at 3.30 today. The following will 
represent St Edmunds : Rev. E. A.
Xf*ey- 1 Hook' W. Wakelln. W.
Barnes. W Butterfield, W. Watson, P 

H. Matson (captain), A. king, 
A. Weller, G. Jones; T. Ashworth aid J. 
Hayden, reserves.
„,GT“_?hurch will play High Park at 
West Toronto at 2.30, with the following
»a,S-.: «.“'.îî'ï P- W. Newton,H. Kirkpatrick. H. Roberts, W. H. Fer-

Y’ Qrove». F. Attwood, W. 
Delahanty. J. R. Hill, w. Rowe, H. Oar- 
rett.

—Connaught Cup—First Round.—
Sons of Scotland v. British Imperial, at 

Harris Park, 3.15 p.m.
Ulster U. v. Don Valley, at Baton’s 

Field, 2.15 p.m.
Queen’s Bark v. Sunderland, at Queen 

street-and Caroline avenue, 3.80 p.m.
Lancashire .v. Manchester U„ at Var

sity Stadium, 4 p.m.
Hearts vAPplsons, at Queen street and 

Caroline avenue, 1 p.m.
Overseas v. Caledonians, at Varsity 

Stadium, 3.80 p.m.
Batons v. Old Country, at Baton’s 

Field, 4 p.m. '
Thistles v. Davenports, at St Clair 

and Weston road.
—Division III.—

Swansea v. Diamond E., at Swansea. 
8.30 p.m.

West Toronto v. City Dairy, at West 
Toronto.

Fred Victor v. Corinthians, at Queen 
Alexandra School, 4 p.m.

Mount Dennis v. Bell Telephone, at 
Eambton grounds. 3 p.m.

Cedarvale v. Robertsons, at Danforth 
and CedOrvale, 3 p.m.

Consumers’ Gas v. Gerrard. at Queen 
street and Caroline avenue, 6.80 p.m.

—Junior.—
Ulster U. v. West Toronto, at West 

Toronto, 8 p.m.

I.Season
Tour quicklym Yqjir choice of an endless ar

ray of models designed by a 
staff of leaders; your choice of 
a wide range of fabrics from 
the best mills, whose finest 

products only are selected; the hand tailoring 
of men who have spent years learning to 
make clothes well enough to satisfy Fasnion- 
Craft. These are some of the things you get in 
every Fashion-Craft Suit, no matter what 
price you pay

: t a prac- rMEN »

ii 7;
/

W, weedy 
i in lakes and 
rs are the 
ry out, and in 
fioming or in 
£• Bait-—any 
ure, frogs or 
tackle recom- 
ihort rod and 

with wire

This Is Your 
^Opportunity
SATURDAY
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P. BELLINGER, Limited
The Evangelia C.C. open their season 

toda/ at Trinity College grounds In a 
friendly match with Albion C.C., to com- 
mence at 3 p.m. The team Is as follows: 
J. Bird (captain), R. Amos. J. Amos, T. 
Beardall. O. Burden, J. Quant, J. Holder. 
H. Hunt, O. Harper, W. Stroud, W. 
Vincent Practice Tuesday and Thurs
day nights at Rlverdale Park. Any play
ers desirous of becoming members, pleabe 
communicate with Mr. T. Lee, bon. sec
retary. 8714 McGill street, or Evangelia 
Settlement/' Wednesday evening, eight 
o’clock. ,

West Toronto Cricket Club will play 
Grace Church at High Park today. West 
Toronto team : F. Scott. T. Glass, W. 
Keen. J. Finch. S. Colllnge, C. Keek, N. 
D. Banks, Lister. E. Gleason. G. Hall. R. 
Watmough. Leach, W. Kay, B. Gould.

3 Fashion Craft Stores 
22 King St. W.AND

MONDAY
Owing of 300 re
turned C.O.D. Suits and 
Ovorcotft and Tretel- 
brt> Models, Hobber- 

v lin high-class lines, 
■ads Is sell up is $40 

-choice Saturday 
and Monday—

larçe line 
k grip,, and 
d reel seat 

3.00 
■e silk, otter 
5 yards, on 

.60
three yards,
••••••» *Zo

Gncinnati 
8 or 19, per

65c and

102 Yonge St. 426 Yonge St. —Friendly Games.—
Parkviews v. Dominion Transport, at 

Lappln avenue, 3.80 p.m.
8t. Georges v. Duniops, at Earl Grey 

School, 3 p.m.
Tork Argyle v. Corinthians, at Little 

York. 3 p.m.

»

Jl ichcu’s
CLOTHS* MABgWBASHflW

' OT.-VeHCkK, STbgfT YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDThe, following players of the British 
Imperial mu line up for their game with 
Sons of Scotland at Harris Park today, 
kick-off at 8 o’clock : Stevens. Lever, 
Clements, Corn peon. Golds worthy. Col
lier. Partridge. Warden, Collins, Fraser, 
Taylor (captain). Brown, Wilson, Barn- 
shaw, Broadfoot. Meet at corner Broad
view and Danforth at 2.16 sharp.

•j

I riaiwoSTSf^OMPT DEU^^BXAOTWr^UtToS^rtSr.^Si tte 
VERT BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

AH brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines otsebsd. 
Domestic Deem received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE sod CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
.25 A Evangelia rfc. fixtures for the season 

are as follows :
May 15—Albion (F.), away.
May 33—Open. home.
May 24—Open, away.
May 2»—Open, away.
June 6—St Marks (F.), home.
June 12—Olivet (L.), away.
June IF—St. Davids (L.), home.
June 28—East Toronto (L.). away.
July 1—Open, home.
July 1—Woodgreen (L.), away.
July 10—St. Matthias (F.), home.
July 17—St. Edmunds (F.), away.
July 24—St. Davids (L.). away.
July 31—Olivet (L.), home.
Aug. 2—Open, away.
Aug. 7—St Georges (F.), away.
Aug. 14-r-East Toronto (L.). home.
Aug. 21—Woodgreen (L.). home.
Aug. 28—St. Matthias (F.). away.
Sept 4—West Toronto (F.), home. 
Sept. 8—Open. home.
Sept. 11—St Marks <F.). away.
Sept. 18—Open, home.
Sept. 26—Open. away.

North 71S8 
North 122 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, TorontoThe York Argyle F.C. will play the 

Corinthian F.C. a friendly game at Little 
York on Saturday. The team will be ak 
follows : Hhonlker, Markle (captain), 
Toyne, Hoy land, Gooding, Salmon, Wool- 
ley. Evans, Hunt, Bailey and Judd; 
serves. Simmon, Bradbury, Mltchsll,Wil
liams and Francis. Kick-off at 3 p.m. 
sharp.

Pails, 85c
each.

'f

SPECIALMinnows, 
)c each, 
ic Minnows,
Spinners, 35c

re-

FOR
TODAY$15 On Thursday evening, . at Rlverdale 

Park, Queen's Park Junior F.C. and Bell 
Telephone F.C. met In A friendly game, 
the outcome being a 2-to-l victory for 
the Bell Telephone. The first half was 
In favor of the Juniors, who opened the 
scoring thru Bray in tb^Wret five min
utes of the game. The Bell telephone 
equalised towards half-time, and scored 
the winning goal three minutes from 
whole time. Murray, in goal for the 
Juniors, gave a fine display of goal
keeping. The backs were always there 
when wanted, and Chester played a sound 
game. Murray and Boorer played a fine 
combination on the left wing, being well 
backed up by Race. Glffen, Bray and 
Goodwin played a good game in the first 
half, but fell off towards the end of the 
game.

Dunlop Athletio Association are to be 
conrmendeA In charging only 16o entrance 
fee to cup tie games played on' thefr 
ground. We are convinced the attend
ance will Justify such a decision.

All signed players of the Hiawatha F. 
C. are requested to be on hand for a 
practice game today after the Bons of 
Scotland cup tie game.

The Baraca F.C. (members of &e first 
division of the Toronto and District 
League), would like to arrange a friend
ly game with any team out of the city 
for May 24. Please write as early as 
IXMslble to W. Shaw, 197 Leslie street, 
Toronto.

Auto Seat Rubber Tire 
Buggies, special make.

seventy 
with top ten dollars 
extra. We also apply 
rubber tires.

ch.
h Floor. for dollars,

.

Skiffs and 
Me Skiff

AFTER DINNER PLAY BILLIARD* 
This makes a very serviceable din

ing-room table and U quickly changed 
to a Billiard Table by removing the 
top, which can be removed In three 

that are easUy handled. This 
Is made In $ x 8 and 3% x 7 

sizes, with complete outfit of cues, 
balls, marking board, rubber cover, 
spirit level, chalk, tips, cement and 
everything that Is required to play 
Billiards, and to keep your table fit 
good order. Round or square legs.

1
MUSGROVE CARRIAGE CO.

pieces
tableSM YONGE STREET.•rs i VP., for friendly; L., for league matches.

’ainted Bass* commence at 1.30, there vftll be the fol
lowing canoe events: Junior war canoe 
race, single-blade singles, single-blade 
fours, single-blade tandems and senior 
war canoe. The rowing program will be 
the final heats of the morning events 
and senior doubles, senior singles and 
special 140-lb. eights. The swimming 
events will be thp. 100-yard city cham
pionship, 60 yards, swimming on back 
and diving. These races are open to all 
amateur rowing, canoe and swimming 
clubs In Canada and the United States 
and will be governed by the rules, regu
lations and definitions of the C.A.AO., 
C.C.A. and C.A.B.A.

Entries close on Monday, June 21. and 
must be in the secretary’s office not later 
than that date, accompanied by cheque. 
Out-of-town entries will, as usual, be 
gratia. The draw for the different events 
will be on the evening of Monday, June 
21, and times of all the heats and events 
will be published In The World. Out of 
town clubs are requested to make ar
rangements to have their crews at the 
regatta In time for the morning events 
lli..whloh they take part, as every race 
will be run strictly to schedule.

at three o’clock sharp. The line-up will 
be : Cox. Borham, Raggett, Sgt. Law- 
son, Packham. Reeves, Sgt. Sandridge, 
Holbrook. Laurie, Martindale, Lee; re
serves, Carter and Houghton.

To Open Ball Leagues ^ 
Busy Day for the Mayor

Take our ward for If, 
that the fifteen dollar 
anilines, i 
sure, that
Saturday and Monday, 
mutual values, giving 
yon a fins opportunity 
for a now suit for twenty- 
fourth of May—

j> o d Canoe,
pplete with 
addles 28.00 
emished Bass* 
»oe, complete 

pair pad- 
l.. • • • 35.00 
Cedar Strip 

pper fastened 
...... 45.00

■j Can and see sample tablas et our
ware rooms.I made-to-mea- 

wo otter for
SAMUEL MAY A CO., 

102-104 Adelaide St. W„ Toronto. 
The Canadian Firm.

The Baracae have arranged to play a 
game this afternoon with B Company. 
35th Battalion. The game will be played 
on the Appleton avenue grounds, kick
off at three o’clock sharp. The follow
ing players are asked to turn out for 
the Baracae : Stewart, McKay. Att- 
wood. McIntyre, Dunsdon, Richards, 
Shaw, Irvine. Colline, Ross. Dalslel, Mar
tin. Bturgees, Hunt, Morgan.

|| t
3487

teSM’ÎS’K.Mf ,ÏÏS ‘ÏE
sst .grro„Tnr,su;TMmHsi!
lemon’s Baracae. ,

_'™e Ud will be pried off at Stanley 
Park when St. Andrew*, last year's 
ners up, will clash with Hiram Bell’s
MS

ofHInrt tbs bat. while Aid. J. W. Mere
dith will take a slant at the 
curves from the batter's box.

The City League games at Scarboro 
Beach this afternooit ere, at 2.15 o’clock, 
the Park Nine and Welllmtone meet, 
and as these clubs played a. 12-inning tie 
when they last met, a good close contest 
may be looked for. At 4 the Beaches and 
8t. Marys meet, and tbs Beaches are 
going to try and get even for the defeat 
handed out to them on opening day by 
the Saints. The Park Nine will put the 
following team In the field this afternoon 
against the Wellingtons; Downing e., 
Furrsedon p.. Harrell lb., BakeweU 2b., 
Weale sa., Richards 3b„ Clarke If., Mc- 
Lachrle cf„ Smith rf.

Kew Beach request/ all players to be 
at Kew Garderie not -iVir than 3.30 for 
their game with St. Matthews Rovers 
Manager FVank Norris will trust in his 
star pi cher, Ramsay or Harvey, to bring 
home the bacon, with Woodley doing the 
receiving. .

The Western City Senior League opens 
this afternoon at Wlllowvale Park at 
2.15 between Bpworths and Garrets At 
4 Euclid» and Parkdeles come together. 
J. Mahoney will umpire, and fast, clean 
ball Is well assured. «

Two good games are assured the fans 
Northwestern League today when 

Albany# meet Ontario Press In the first 
game at 2 o'clock and Wytifiwood play 
Fairbanks in the second game. Umpire 
Charlie Harvey.

i*re
m BICORD'S SPECIFICm

For the special ailments of men. Urln 
ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles Prie 
>1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drus Store
6544 ELM STREET, TORONTO 1341

«
âpper fastened 

id lazy back.
47.00

h oars, rudder, 
[r use with an

50.00
bvc, complete 
gneto. Fully

115.00

)ominion Day Regatta 
Program and Rules

run-

$15 Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
The Dominion Day regatta will be held 

as usual this year on the Hanlan 
memorial course at Hanlan's Point, To
ronto Bay. commencing at 10 turn., and 
the heats in the following rowing events 
will be run off on the morning program: 
Junior fours (working boats). Junior 
singles. Junior doubles, 140-lb. fours 
(working boats) and senior fours. There 
will be no osnoo events on the morning 
program.

In the afternoon program, which will

: For the tpeciai aumenis ol men. Urln, 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed t<

No. 23*
8t Georges F.C. play a friendly game 

with Dunlop Juniors this afternoon on 
Bart Grey school grounds, kick-off at 3 
o’clock. The following players are re
quested to be at dressing room on south
east corner of Pape and Danforth at 2.46 
eharo: Coburn, Robinson. Williams,
Walker, Watson, Brown, Owen. Black, 
Kingsley, J. Humphries, Knight, G. 
Humphries, Cane and Baker.

yew's curs in 6 to 6 days. (Registered 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S fRUO STORE, 

171 King St. F.. Toronto. eiJ Games in the Spalding Junior League 
today will be: Western section at Dof- 
ferin race tiVck. 2.15, North Parkdale v. 
Delaware; 4, H.M.B.C. v. Belmonts. Um- 
P*«J—J. Masters. Eastern section at 
Bellwods Park, 2.16, Bellwoode v. Broad- 
Vlear; «. Victorias y. MAC. v

NERVOUS DEBILITYh Floor. Dominion Transport F.C, play Park- 
view Presbyterian F.C., kick-off 2.30 
>.m., at Lappln avenue grounds: Domin- 
on Transport team: Edmunds, Little, 

Ohadbum, Wilson, Donnelly, Topham, 
Querrie, Bltle, Cummings, 
tiedy. Reserves. McCombe and Bryant 
Players and supporters take Carlton oar 
to Lappln avenue; half block to ground. 
The general monthly meeting will be 

in the club rooms on Monday, May 
17, 1916, at 8 p.m. All members are re
quested to attend. On Wednesday, May 
:9, practice at 6.30 on Rlverdafc High 
School grounds, corner Jones and Gar
rard street.

(Ions. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. • Call or write- Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—• to 12. 1 to 6. T to t.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phono North 6132. IS Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

-s
1 Made" to - Measure Roee, Ken-

m v alf

Suitings that will delight 
the heart of the smart 
dresser are found In our 
•elections at $20, The 
range Includes for Satur
day and Monday a num
ber of extra lines that 
have sold regularly up 
to thirty-five dollars.

held 146^LorquM^

SS’

SPERMOZONES
I rr1 Con. Gas meet Gerrard today In a 

league game on the Dunlop athletic 
ground, corner Queen and Caroline av
enue, kindly granted by the Dunlop Rub
ber Co. for this game, kick-off 6.30, and 
players of both teams are asked to meet 
outside the grounds about 5.15. The Cdn. 
Gas team will be: Rastrick, Parker 
(capti), Twist, Holyday, Griffiths, Wil
liams, /Curtis, Simpson, Stewart, Smith, 
McLachlln. Reserves: Broadhurst, Ed
mond, Duncan. Members are reminded 
of the meeting on Monday. May 17, In 
12 Adelaide street (upstairs) at 8 o’clock.

Fred Victor Mission play Corinthians 
on Queen Alexandra grounds. Broadview 

!, at 4 p.m. today. Following be on 
at 3 o'clock: Wilson, Cuthtll

(ca.pt.), Robinson, Glendenntng, Singleton, 
Gillespie, Slade. Drlssel. Smith, Dutton, 
Robinson, Holsworth, Jeffries. Secretar
ies arc asked to note that Victor’s secre
tary Is now G. Murtdy, 43 Sumach street.

1 SAFETY For Nervous Debility, Nervousnei* and 
accompanying atlmsnu. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Prie» 
31.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper 
Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, SCHO
FIELD’S DRUG STORE, 6544 ELN 
STREET, TORONTO.

FIRST. LAST to

» P 36of'the

AND ALL 
THE WAY 
THROUGH

expects to break In with a victory ovei 
Buck Weaver’s hopefuls. Capt. Faire 1 
will call the bad ones. Mayor Church li 
expected to be present.

ili
The Dukes of the Northern Senior 

League will open the season today with 
the Capitals, city champions, at 2 o’clock 
at Jesse Ketchum Park. All players are 
requested to be on hand early.

The West York Senior Baseball League 
opens the season today at Lambton Park, 
with the following team: 2.16, Moose Club 
v. Mt. Dennis; 4, Davenports v. Runny- 
mede. Referee, Bert Maxwell.$20 The Beaches Senior League will b< 

officially opened this afternoon at Kev 
Gardens when the following gentlemei 

■will attend to assist In the opening cere
monies: Aldermen Robbins, Yeomans an< 
Walton Mr. Woodley. Mr. R. Richards 
At 2.15 Umpire Burchetts, will call may 
and Business and Wyonnas will clash f« 
the honora of scoring -he first !eagu< 
win. At 4 the St. Matthews Rovers 
last year’s champions. Kew Beach,

avenue
hand/

E

EXPERIENCE
WITH ®

Dunlop Traction 
Tread

amManchester Unity play Lancashires at 
Varsity Stadium In the first round of 
the Connaught Cup, kick-off 4 p.m. The 
following players are asked to make a 
special effort to be present: Riddel. 
Cones. Richardson, Collins, Ha ton, 
Coombs, Sharp, Philips, Mann, Knights, 
standing. Tapper Bros., Barr. Wells, 
Wignati, be on hand not later than 8.30.

meet
The City Playgrounds open their Senior

:

1 Western Baseball League at Perth Ave
nue Square this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 8t. 
Andrews and Osier meet In the first game 
and McCormick and Elizabeth In the 4 
o’clock game. St. Andrew» will start with 
Moroney In the box and Britton catch
ing. Osier will no doubt use Burt as 
pitcher, as he Is in midseason form right 
now, with Gray at the receiving end. Mc
Cormick have Robertson, Scott and 
O’Neill ready to start In the box, with 
Hill catching, while Elizabeth will pitch 
Malone or Samuels, with Sheppard catch
ing. Cent. O’Neill has promised to pitch 
the first ball for the boys In their first 
league game, with Aid. Rydlng catching 
and Commissioner Chambers batting. W. 
J. Benson will umpire and R. L. Beckett 
will start his duties as official scorer.

DR. SOPER I 
DR. WHITE

A
“WINGED
WHEEL"
WATCH
CASES

|
Made" to - Measure Lancashire meet Manchester Unity In 

the first round at the Connaught Cup to
day at the Varsity Stadium at 4 o’clock. 
Overseas meet Caledonians In the first 
game at 2.15. Lancashire will depend on 
the following team to carry them thru: 
Laycock, Featherston, Conway, Orden, 
Sam .Jones, Knowles, Art Jones, Thomp
son, Bowman, Taylor and Hammett. Re
serves: Rigby and Woodward.

Dunlop Juniors play St. Georges on 
Ltnfields ground, Jones avenue, with the 
following team today at 3 o’clock: An- J 
drews, Pickett, Walton, Leach, Whiefon, 
Munroe, Gledhill, Freeman. Press, Laurie, 
Can. Reserves: Scougall, Taft. Dress 
at club house, southeast corner of Pape 
avenue.

e for general 
fin; has blind 

side checks, 
k tug; 1*4- 
st straps and 
terrets and 

nd hip straps 
less are made 
per set, with- 

30.00

Orders up to the closing 
of the store Monday will 
he completed for delivery 
not later than Saturday, 
*2nd.

In every size, 
style, trade and 
price, to suit 
every possible 
TeqniremenL

is the best confidence- 
creator Tiredom has 

yet known.S -
IWill the following players of 8L John’s 

Baseball Club of the Anglican Junior 
League meet at the home grounds at 1 30 
for their opening game with Holy Trinity: 
F. Abercrombie, S. Reed, R. Carter, H. 
Abercrombie, F. Boler, B. Adcock, 8. 
Goddard, F. Borland and R. Cameron.

3 THE AMERICAN 
WATCH CASE Co 
y TORONTO limita

SPECIALISTS
In following151 Yonge, 9E. Richmond

CASH TAILORS

ii "I :

Ess S3S?uDUNLOP TIRE Sc RUBBER GOODS
uilding. ■B Company, Grenadiers, of the 35th 

Battalion, will play a farewell game this 
afternoon with the Baraca team of the 
first division T. and D. League. B Com
pany are champions of the 35th Bat
talion. many of them being star players 
of the various clubs In the T. and D, of 
last season. They leave for Niagara on 
Tuesday, and from there will leave for 
the front. The game will be played on 
the Appleton avenue grounds, kick-off

[ COMPANY, LIMITED 
Head Office: TORONTO
Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Tracks, Motorcycles, Bicycles 
and Carriages, Rubber Belting, Packing, Hoee. Heels, Mats, Tiling, and 

General Rubber Specialties.

Catarrh 
Blabs toe

Skin Btaoasee Eldeey AfreetiaUediag Cities The Northern Senior Baseball League 
i will Inaugurate Its 1915 season at Jesse 
Ketclum Park this afternoon, the Capitals 
and the Dukes furnishing the initial at
traction. Hickey and Tolley will be in 
the points for the champions, while 
Jeffers and Donahue will compose the 
Dukes’ battery. The 4 o’clock fixture will 
bring together the Athenaeums and the 
Northern Stars, and Manager McWhirter

and Bladder !•tore opens 8 
Closes 9 p. m.

a. m. Caller send history for free adsiee. Mediate y 
furnished In tablet form. Hours—10 u 401 
pet end 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. to 1 pox ;

Consultation Free
o TioiB

| WHITE
/23 T<

✓■_____

MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE
f

16 to. 28 Haydei Street
\

«

AUCTION SALES
Monday & Thursday 

Next at 11 aun.
HORSES OF ALL CLASSES— 

Heavy Draughts,
end Deliv

ery Horses, Potties, Çarriege 
Coke, Road Horses, consign
ed to us by some of the best 
horsemen In Canada.

Oar shipments fer next Mon
day’s sal* Include gome very
fine

SHETLAND PONIES
All young and well broken, 
ranging from 11 to 14 hands. 
They will be sold without re
serve.

Also on Monday and Thursday 
we shall sell a large number 
of good

an WORK HORSES
whi* are consigned to ns for 
•ale to the highest bidders.

All horses sold under war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale if not 
up to guarantee.

: North 89901 After
Bnstaeee Honrs, North 2009
and 2010.

MAHER ESTATE, Prop. 
J. N. PURVIS, Auctioneer.
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RAIL BIRDS WATCH 
WORK AT WOODBINE ,

’ TheWorld’s Selections | YORK LAD PAYS LONG
PRICE IN HANDICAP

TORPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic:
I

BV CENTAUR ■■

PIMLICO
Biggest Crowd of Year—Lady 

Curzon Full of Running 
—Trial Summary.

TOURS
Leaving July 3rd.EIRST RACE—lolltc, Plumose, Candle. 

SECOND RACE—Swish, Singlestick, 
Bally Ray.

THIUu RACE—King Neptune, Orme’s 
Head, Plaintiff.

FOURTH RACE—laker, Lady Spirit
uelle, Tamerlane.

FIFTH Race—Cliff Field, Lazuli, 

RACE—Abbotsford,

Otherwise Favorites FARE FROM 
TORONTO

Leaving July 10th

$326.00Have
Good Day at Pimlico—Re
sults at Churchill Dow

Manu
salei

$253.50
Including 
Grand Canyon 
Southern California 
San Diego Exposition 
San Francisco Exposition 
Salt Lake City 
Rockies
Colorado Springs 
Etc.

37 Tours . Including 
- Grand CanyoS 
Southern California 

, San Diego Exposition 
ban Francisco Exposition 

Salt Lake City 
Yellowstone papJ 

Rockies
Spring®

ns. All
Routes. 

Including 
Panama 
Canal. 

Write for 
. Program.

ALSO INDEPENDENT TICKETS WITH

Prob.i oly the largest . rowd of railbirds Warlock.
hiXTH BALTIMORE, May 14.—Another big 

program was decided today at Pimlico 
T the race meet, which com- SEVENTH RACE Little England. Vork Lad won the six furlongs hanuica-, '

menées eek from today, was at the Carlton U.. Inez. i , . ,, , 6 "course yeatèWaïmornlng. , Paying $20, and was the only long shot of
The platers, LatiX < 'urzon. Beau Cheval the day Summary:

<Z? yven their first work LOUISVILLE. „ FIRST RACE—The Junior Purse, two*
at the rrack. Lady ■ year-olds, selling, five furlongs:

accompanied by the four-year- FIRST RACE—Grasmere, Undaunted. *• Tralee, 99 (Ural), $8.30, $4.50. $3 10
. <’heval, broke frfom the barrier Q^A<^mastcr- £ ^taka' 107 < Metcalf). $6.50, $3.00.
Xu three-eighths in 37U and , ^BCOND RACE—Livingston entry, 3. Rosewater, 104 (Ambrose), $2.90.

» at the half poie, in .51 Ladv entry, Granado. Time I.Uj 3-5. Little Gink, iîesslien,
Curzon was full of running She will r RACE—Mabel Dulweber, Jessie Constant. Tar Brush, Havana and
likelv 1, cHff— „ VLV, . 111 Louise, Mary Ann K. Maccabee also

3Sr*£*Zi,TZZ ■S’i«“ Z *“r- r”'- ! B1 =*"■ “* •*■*«. •=.«».
quartei in .25 2-5, half in .49%, three- SIXTH RACE—Leocharea, Chambers, I
quarter* in 1.16%, and the mile in 1.45. Winning Witch.
Okemus is a fine-looking colt, with lots SEVENTH RACE—Buck Keenon, Any 
of early speed, but appeal ,ot to fancy E-ort, Consoler, 
going a distance. He was tiring badly 
after going seven-eighths, and Clave r 
was whipping him coming up the .

that
spring \o watch the horses getting their C^ferrard.
preps.

visited the Woodbine this LEAPa ton,

Colorado!
Etc.

THOS. COOK &W SO N TE S
OFFICIAL PASSENGER AGENTS

Embarj
. Wiland Oi

<?M29
street

.since ft h»dr arriva 
< .'urzoK 
old. B. ALi 
and cove

65 YONGE

A Vacation Suggestion—Go South
To the Famous San Francisco and LX, 
ma Expositions' via New York 
leans ana Panama. information P„rl 
bookings given for all ocean travel
Sharp * Co., 79 Yonge St. M.

Toron tl 
that xnd 
spwk oj

merely d
sent
title eprj
in volurj

goods :
among !l
goods ml

concerns!

that trp-j 
year wit 
shoes of 
tributed I 
Gcvernnj
being mil 
sian Ofot 
shoes, o 
Ontario 
are excc 
liands of 
Jnterestj 
goods an 
lack of o 
Ih this 
indlffered 
pay up
end thei 
proving I 
are paid 
tutton tn

ran.

ilUNAVKNTl.'UE UNION DEPOT, 
MONTREAL.

" LEAVES ----------------------
2. Bryndor. 145 (Franklin), 13, $3.
3. King’s LynS, 149 (Keating), $4.50.

and Devot 7 *"!' Cynoaure- March Court
THIRD Cr 3 80 rftn' Melville.Davissteacf»h[p*Touri,»

Issued a Combined Sailing List'a,'— 
Jng ALL LINES now having
Tor htercitf "■ 6teamshl"

7.25RACE — Selling, 
three-year-olds and up, mile 
yards:
$2140B$2Z10ArOUnd' 103 (Shllllng)- 16.50, 

2 Yodellng. 109 (McCahey), $2.40, $2.10, 
i. Beaupere, 109 (Buxton). $2.30.
Time 1.41 1-5. Mycenae and Dr. Char

cot also ram.
FOURTH

handicap, 
and to P.M.

MARITIME EXPRESS
daily, except Saturdays, 8.15 a.m.Today’s Entriesstretch.

Hampton Dame breezed five-eighths in 
1.05 easily. . Æ

The platers, Ravcnscourt and Oartley.
Went a half in .50%, three-quarters in / AT PIMLICO
I 17%. mile in 1.46%, and finished I ------------
miles in 2.01%. Itavenscourt was about PIMLICO, May 14.—Entries 
’ wo lengths in front at the finish, , -morrow :

Ham (lidding»- candidate, Harry Has- FIRST RACE—Malden fillies 
s**tt_,U • wu,"k'd a half In .51%, three- geldings. 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs :
quarters in 1.18, mile in 1.46%. Ondra- Fish Walk............ -..110 Milestone
mon joined Harry Bassett In the last Candle..'.......................llo Q’n of Par’d’» 110
half and was a good length in front of Plumose...,................110 Piquette
hint at the finish. R>ll.e...............................110 M. Blackw’d . .110

Rustling and Dark Rosaleen front the Bernie............................... 110 Kllcraggin ....110
Seagram stable, went a mile' in 1.47%. SECOND RACE—Crickmore Steeple- 
>rolssarR from the same stable, breezed chase. 3-year-olds and up, 2 miles-
a half In .54. Bailybay..........................153 Swish .......................136

Moss Fox, from the Brookdale stable, Bryndown..................... 132 Indianadorw ..132
went three-eighths „ In .38 1-5. John Promoter.......................135 Singlestick ....135
Thompson went a quarter in .26. WeldFhip.

Other workouts of importance 
fast track were :

Sherlock Holmes, mile in 1.46%.
Mona G., three-eighths in .37%
Kyle three-eighths in .37%.
Banjo Jim. three-quarters In 1.18 2-6.
King Hamburg and 

eighths' in .40. —
Marlon Gaiety, a quarter in .25 
Duke of 

J.04 2-5.
Commerisia, a quarter in .26.
Brush Broom and Lady Spendthrift, 

a quarter in .26 2-5.
Tropaeolum, a half in .54.
Maiden Bradley, a half in .52 2-5 
Fallen Angel and Meissen, 

ter» in 1.23.
Brook cress, five-eighths in 1.06.
Sir Arthur, a quarter in .26.
Lavina, a quarter in .25 
Sarolta, half in .51.
St. Bass, half in .53.
Two-year-olds :
Early Sight, Gold Prap and Abeyance 

three-eighths in .37%.
Mandarin, a quarter in .24%,
S^.m McBride and Foxier, a quarter in

Jumpers :
Dorothy Webb, three-quarters in 1.19 
llm L.. three-eighths in .38 4-5

Through sleepers 24 TORONTO ST
Phone M, 2010. Just south General 

Post office.
MONTREAL and HALIFAX/

13(5Connection for ST. JOHN, the .Sydneys. 
Prince Edward Island.

E. Tiffin, General 
St. East, Toronto.

Newfoundland. 
Western Agent, 51 King 
Main 554. ed

. RACK—Selling. handicap
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. York Lad. 106 (Ward), $20. $8. $4.50. 
$4 6(1 C°nd Reflcctlon- 99 (Miller). $6.10, 

3. Tl

for to
ner

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
San Francisco to Honolulu, China an.* 

Japan.

and

_ — Bloch. 106 (Obert). $3.20.
Time 1.141-5. Ada Anne, Supreme, 

Lohengrin, Breakers, Moncrl-f 
and Oxer also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Maiden three-year-olds, 
six furlongs:
$2,80TO$2.90°; $2h50.MOrnlng' ”2 <BUX'°n)'

2. Anxiety, 112 (Rice), $3.60, $3.30.
3. Primary, 109 (Dreyer). $4.80.
Time 1.15 3-5. Champion, Col. Randell, I 

Gammon, Kenworthy, Ella Jennings and i 
Rosalie Orme also 

SIXTH

110

no NEW MUSKQKA TRAIN War Tax on tickets
SS. China .. ...............
SS. Manchuria .
SS. Nile ................. „ . .
SS. Mongolia . .....................................Mayzi

"6LV,LTL»*u?^,uTtrD"">"””
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents.

effective April 15th/

vfEffective May 15.
Leave Toronto 10.15 a.m., daily, except 

Sunday, for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 
Algonquin Park and North Bay.

Parlor-Buffet Car to Algonquin Park 
and Parlor-Cafe Car and first-class 
coaches to North Bay. Muskoka Lakes 
service will be daily from Muskoka Wharf 
to all points except Port Cockbum and 
Stanley

146
THIRD RACE — Pimlico Nursery 

Stakes, 2-year-olds. 4% furlongs: 
Ormeshead....
King Tuscan.
King Neptune

over a
ran.

, „ RACE—Gwynn Oak Selling
Stake, mile and 70 yards :

1. Progressive, 110 (Shilling),
$3.10, $2.20.
$2*jo®en Qulnce- BH (Schuttinger). $3.70. !

3. Carlton (i., 98 (Dreyer). $2.50.
11me 1.46 2-5. Joe Dlebold and Richard 

Longdo’ipilso ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-elds and 

up, six furlongs:
3. Martin Casca.

$3.40. $2.50.
2. Monty Fox. 112 (Buxton). $3. $2.30
3. Patience. 96 (McCahey), $2.60.
Time 1.14 2-5.

Main 2010. i3t
117 Plaintiff 
114 Tingallng 
117 M. Blackw’d ..109 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
Recoli, three- year-olds, 1 mile :

j Lady SplcUueile... 93 Faker 
Kazan....
Tamerlane

112
112

$6.80,

CUNARD LINEHouse, commencing May 15. 
Connection will be made at Huntsville for 
points on Lake of Bays.

I
107

106 Osary Maid.... 93
99 Valas ..................... ..

FjIiTH RACE—Chesapeake Handicap, 
selling, 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile and 
76 yards:
Lochiel..........
Corsican....
G. M. Miller.
Joe Finn....

■ warlock
SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-oids and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Oakhurst....................... 95 Centaur!
Abbotsford................... 108 Battery
Beethoven.....................104 Gerrard
Jack Hanover........... 92 Lady Innocence 97
Peacock....................  99 Baton
Sepulveda.....................106

SEVENTH RACE—Selling." 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 40 vards •
Stonehenge...................100 Little Eng’ld .116

‘ tn<îZ..............................• 97 Rolling Stone. .119
.......................U4 Schnapps ... *92

Col. Holloway....*114 Carlton G.

. *EW Y0RK-UVERP00L

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

M Yonge Street.

Wool j 
cents pc] 
week, fo 
from Ca] 
British i 
for a pul 
adtan fai 
xHelnterta 
ter pried 
taoment 

f doing md 
ildtng a 
abroad a 
creasing. | 
to home ] 

In lad] 
and gray] 
in men’s] 
lens are] 
at big t] 
low In | 
material^ 
from wild 
rummer | 
Groteery | 
normal, | 
fiumeroud 
advanced] 
Butter is] 
Dressed | 
pound, ad 
per hund

Chester, five-eighths in loo
TIME TABLE CHANGES

_A change of time will be made on May 
15. Time - tables and full -particulars on 
application to City Ticket Office, north- 

King and Yonge Streets. 
: edtf

106 (Turner), $10.80• 114 Beethoven . ., .100 
.108 Cliff Field .. .114 
.118 Isldora 
.109 Lazuli ....................its

west comer 
Phone Main 4209.

105 ti
Thesieres, Sonny Bov 

Haversack, Blue Mouse and Brother Folk 
also ran.

three-quar- 109

FRENCH LINE104 Long Shots Again
Land at Louisville

93
100 Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE.

ailings From N.Y, To Bordoaox
/NIAGARA ............................. May 22,
CHICAGO ................................May 29,
ESPAGNE .............................Juni 5
ROCHAMBEAU ............ June 12,

For information apply
S. J. SHARP, General Agent, 

________ 79 Yonge Street.

108 R., Little Cove, Chivatora, Southern Star, j 1 1-16 miles: 
and Fonnersade also THE IDEAL NIGHT TRAIN

—TO—

Montreal & Ottawa
1 Brave. 114 (O'Brien), *10.60. $5.30. $4. 

$5250Bayberry Candle’ 107 (Dillj*), $8.40,

3. Bonanza, 112 (Borel). $6.1».
Time 1.54 4-5.

ran.
THIRD

up. 1 1-16 miles:
LOUISVILLE. May 14 —This was a bad 1 Water Blossom, 110 (Martin). $2.60, 

day for the favorites at Churchill Downs. *2:,60'„ $21°:, „„
O’Brien landed two at long .side, and 3 L^o’tUv' 104 (Nevton)
ButwelV. two averaged big money Sum- Time ' 1-Î Unie ’string.' Roval

3-year-°,<k and InFoTÂTOd fSi&o^-^r-olds and 

AT LOUISVILLE. j ^^Hawt^ome. 120 (Butwell). $5.50, Up{. ^ite, 105 (O'Brien).
May H-Entr,e8 f°r t0" ! I ^ôr^^VôAÜn*5- ’^Stoutheart. 105 (Griffin). $6. $2.70.

Æ,>/«“« ! Jte. jjgESaï Kïs
Deep.......... 93 Mex ............................. 93 ] non, San Vega and Ladv "Moonei also .'.Uds<? WriFht also ran.

T3°Pg Sfa.ch........... 93 Par,'ie Orme ... 96 j ran. FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds and up
King’s P,ate t b d (d s I ^ 3<6'7»'

d|‘at Woodbine Peardkecid,lde a^ow^a ! ! ! ! !.' ! Wo Omsmwe'V/. V.V.llo 108 lButw#»>" tUM’
.fch%traeetesmitca?e^ed?ipern,fn.^ Quartermaster! .'.'il 3 881,66 ................... 113 3’ ?homwo^ * ^5 "^ntof’ $”30 Bi^uftert*^5'Fath^ ,.S’’

ir,S»°,me,b6,"rC th<$r^ ma^n0.N?uR,AC,E~Purie' two-year-olds, ^mo^-t ^j'ulîeTt’ê. At- father Kelly and Baby
Æ much worry"and^antagordsm ‘hi Zne'r'FiÂt^^'îlTbahlria „„ kt"a lX,U'SC Vf“hH Worth- Eml»'

■ertaln directions. An alderman in the Jerr>...............................113 Sugar King........... 113
•1ly nouneil the other day raised the Stephen R............... 113 Granado ' '113
question as to the elegibility of Hampton Glenora.........................113 Col. Vennie...........113
Dime for the guineas. Thereupon the <vaVJr!a ,a.nd Jerr>'- Lon» entry: Glenora 
O-J.C. official press pointed out the and Col. Vennie. Livingston entrv

°f the Situation as follows: THIRD RACE-Selling. three-year-olds
William Krausmann was horn near Flora and up, 1 1 -(6 miles: 
and served nine years in the 30th Welling- v'rginla Field... 88 Black Pond 
lop Rifles. His father came from Ger- Mabel Dulweber. 93 Sprudel qc
tnkny to Canada when he was three years Edith W..................... 101 Marv Anri K ini

rn<J,her a French lady gander ...................105 Jessie Louise iiiios
So far so good. Among the plate con- Gold Color..................do Alramaha

<1 liions owners must he British Subjects, FOURTH RACB-Three-vear-olda and 
meaning of course truly loyal. Thus, re- UP- 'lark Handicap. $2000 ' added 1 fra 
gardless of the official statements, miles: ueu’ 1 '"lb
rumblings arc abroad. Letters have been Rinding..................... 95 Leo Skolnv

- received here and complaints in various '-rover Hughes...100 Double Fugle " '
form». Prince Hermis. , .10r, Star fasmlnl ' '

Would it be the correct thing for Hodge...........................10s Brad Choice
Krausmann"* entry to, land the King’s Robert Bradley,.112 Star Shooter '

guineas? “Sure he Is Canadian born, was David Craig..........114 John Gund
a volunteer arid all (hat. but we have „ °rt Grass...........124 Ladv Rotha " "
heard things.’’ they say. Roamer......................127 ' na

Thus The World concluded that if was Star Shooter and David 
only fair to have a talk with Mr. Kraus- entry: Lady Rotha and 
Niant). So a reporter visited his place vliHer entry, 

yesterday and was politely received on FIFTH RACE—Selling 
telling his errand. \ and up. 1 1-16 miles:

Mr Krausmann appeared pleased when Lady Jane Grey.. 93 Vmee I estle ,,,
given a chance to answer: What do you Loveland....................mi p»no ' ”
lliink of the sinking of the Lusitania? Freda Johnson. .106 World V Wnnd.Vinc

lie condemned the affair in the strongest Mi-s Thorpe..........108 O’g. star erji
--- n  ■ Guide Post............. ms W W I'laVa

suit of the war. He hope,, me Teutonic !nXn-anee M-r...l|i, * ■. .110
r Handicap, three-jear- 
furiongs;

RACE—Three-year-olds and p.m. 
p-m. 
p.m. 
p.m. '

h
Hocnir, Beulah S., Old 

Ben. Buck Keenon and Star Actress al
so ran.

SEVENTH
selling race, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Birka, 110 (McCabe),
$3.80.

. *109

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weatiler clear; track fast.

RACE—Advance money Lv. North Toronto dally... 10.OO p.m.

7.35 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa dally ...................... f 7.30 a.m.

Electric-lighted compartment and 
standard sleeping cars 
Montreal, electric-lighted 
sleeping car Toronto to Ottawa.

ed-7Ar. Montreal dally1 $13.80. $6.30,

National Greek Linej King’s Plate Favorite 
And Owner Krausmann

2. Marshon, 114 (Butwell). *5.70, $3.30.
3. O Sullivan, m (Neylon), $3.40.
Time 1.48. Helen M.. Eustace. Trans

miller. Ambition, Faicada. Asa Herndon 
and Penalty also ran.

$5.50, $3.40,
Toronto to 

standard New York to Plraeui, Patras, Calameu, 
Salonlca, Alexandria.

p.oŸoÏETiÂ.a.MsnirjiTo.! 
S: "SSSf!”.: E'2
SS. '-loannlna"’ ............. ............. y
SS. “Vasilefs Constantino»" (new 

steamer) ..........................................................iune I
New York to Patras. Piraeus 

Salonica.
„”ir rate*, tailings and all particulars tor
Mediterranean Travel uk

General Af-ntu for Ontario. 
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP £ 

TOURIST CO., LTD.
Phone M. 2010.

| Homeseekers’ Excursion 
To Western Canada 

E^CH TUESDAY

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.William Krausmann
I >11 me, at

owns Hampton 
present popular choice for the T*ie hounds will meet at the kennels 

today at 3 p.m.

Royal Canadians play St. Francis at 
4 o’clock in the Don Valley League. All i 
Rcyal piayers are asked to be at the 
club, 131 Broadview avenue, at 2.30.

.June 1

and

Until October 26th, Inclusive.
| Particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, corner King 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

.IN24 Toronto frt
13St?

Busines:92

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Sh:
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
.••NSRÎSCLAND?ÜEBEC-L,VERJPu<^Li«

; U'MEGANTIC” __________ V.V.V.Ï. July 10
j *Cabln and 3rd Class Passengers Only, 
j t First, Second and Third Class Passengers

American Line

112

MONT 
ff’'d In it| 
vhangc i j 
" light ; 

Wet most, 
ante of 
Imaxj- or 
side '"has 
more tha 
he mark 
that dr id 
give a d] 
prices hi] 
that coul] 

Only tj 
Rootia, cl 
Ring tnd 
tiusiness 
'~r. Bridg] 
'-ar was ] 
f^ocomoti 

- line of 
•arge ext 
leading- ] 
final qu-.I 
-iindUiom 

Total t^ 
190 rn init]

National |
of Grj

loo
ion
115
112 STEAMSHIPS94 American ateamers

Under the American Flag
Cabin and 3rd c’oss passengers only. 

NEW YORK—LIVEftPQOL 
1------- May 22 New York. May 29

117
.127 Liverpool 

May 21. . 
June 4 . .

Montreal 
Cancelled 
. June 17 
.. July 1 

July 15
Particulars from any railway or 

.steamship agent, or M. G. Murphy. 
District Pawenger Agent, C. P. R., 
southeast corner King and I'ongc- 
Streets, Ton^nto.

Metagama 
. Missanabie 

June 18 . . . Metagama
July 2

Craig. Schorr 
Fioamer, Andrew

three-year-olds

St. Paul

White Star LineMlssanable

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
«-Arabic..........May 19 : Adriatic ..........May 2»

< a bin and thlrd-ciass paessngrra only. 
N.Y. A. *Bo»ton—Azore 
Cretie

Glbraltarr-ltai) 
......... June 15

cdr 1 June 3 1 Canopic 
•FROM BOSTON NEXT DAY.

Company's Ottlce—H G. Tnoiley, pa«- 
41 King street eat*. 

Phone Main 954. Freight Office 21 Wel
lington street east. Toronto.

horde would be beaten into the humblest 
.■iiihmiHuion

SIXTH R, 
olds r»nd up.

Mi K rauHniann w;ik emphatic, «inccre Hro«yni 'Flower...
•Liiâ convincing, leaving no doulit as to < ‘halmcrs, . .
Ills lovait y to the country of his birth I >poc>$fl »•<*$$

1 nd t he Brit ish flag, 
horsr- is thr plate favorite, 
her dam. Rnyal Dame, after the latter 
hail been sold at the Seagram Male an I 
bred her t-o Inferno. The fills t«>al was 
hmpperl three vears ago a I Barrie, and 
1 hanks t-f» the- careful pain*» of her train» r 

Mowed an Impressive trial of 1 miles, 
the plate il-ietan<’e. on Tuesday of 2.09 3-">
-• ad looks like keeping 111• tin- good form

race day. Thu. she has a splendid The .,eW n«-1Vpr < fhl,. .
- ones lo win hr- vid.st ra.-e run owned rooms in North T.montrf and hnv

Till !OUsI> oil 111 • Oiihnenl and it s«t the .star'ed 'ninit F fur i and ,
-••..•wd at \Ç.MM|birie Park next Saturday tourna men. thi/mnnth * i e^-X Jr n'X '

h^r.-rght royally for Trains They expect to hXve « n%n in ""
.1 ohnnx Uyilkev. < »« n* ! V\'m. KrauBmann eia.-Rs n in in
dOti tlie 11 Ih 'if hied

For Sixty Years
Canada’s Finest Brands

•sriger sgent.MOTORDOME OPENSt D. ... 98 i 
Wln witch . ...m •

FF5 ENT1Y r'ac’E—SslHnsr. three-
olds and up. 1J i mlics-
Ra;neo»t...................n., rv.nsole.

V ny Port....
Mi rshoti..........

NEXT SATURDAY.
46Mis only rare 

1 le purchased
The first of the foreign bicycle stars 

who will appear in competitions on the
year-

local saucer will arrive in Toronto next ! »r5a£. ^rartlng'May ’g"*” and Sa'" 
Tuesday when Pinkie Turville, the Bos-
ion motor-pace follower. Will come in ! TORONTO V HAMILTONI order to get in some practice. Ho will j Homer TmrnWel« t»klneLuo in «II- 
l.r accompanied h, his father. Uharlle <tUr Toronto roam to i,lav BlhVArst/j s 
Turville. Who is one of the real old-time ! Canadian Leaguer* in1 Hilmflton’thtoaf- 
b'kr* «tars. The thr»*e other motor-paer ternoon leaving n ,a .
- racks. Ernie I’> e and 1-Yar.k Uorrv. thr iVcIo-k Sharu? will ' ht,L*,on 1
Australians, and Worth Mitten, the west- bha.pc will pitch for Toronto

• i’ii veteran, arc expected before re x' : The Hi,-, |.--i, , ,
i Thursday. The track will be open for suinmer se'-Lon wiro'X ' k open lhe,'r 
t both ravers and the public this afternoon president v >•. 1 ' lMh lournament.

and Monday, when it will b. possi*.!.- aUcrnoo,,. Ma- 24 l’ ""
. « , , . *'x" greens jri splendid

A regimental, hand is being -*n- » table area in
i1: the season.

..........Ifll.. tof* Cord n V ri»!
Buck Keenon tin

"«i by thv °M K"Rli8il ",Ptho,ls-
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are recognized as the greatest health giving tonics on
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THE REPOSITORY
Simcoe and 

Nelgon 
Streets, 
Toronto

Burns and 
Sheppard,

C. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor

ESTABLISHED 1856

- 6^5

6v25 300
HORSES

»

<e

AT AUCTION

Tuesday, May 18th
175 HORSES

-AND-

Friday, May 21st
125 HORSES

Sale» Commencing Each Day At 11

We are receiving for absolute unreserved sale one carload of second
hand buggies, and these come direct from a * -

LEADING MANUFACTURER.
Kaeh and every one as offered will be sold on Tuesday next. May 

18th, at 11 a.m. included in the consignment are Phaetons, Mikados 
and Top Buggies.

We ara receiving for our Tuesday and Friday auctions at the present 
time large consignments of

a-m.

CITY HORSES
and these are usually consigned for absolute sale-

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.
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LIFE, LOVE. BUSINESS. Mr*. HowsIL Paychlc Palmist. 41$ ChurchFinancialChiropractor*
DO YOU WANT A HIGH-CrtADE IN 

veeiroent? One that will pay back the4 .
original Investment within two years' LICENSES 
time, beside* paying regular quarterly 
dividends. For lurtiiur information 
write Box 94, World Office.

Disease and Its Master,
Chiropractic Rooms and" Summer ResortsTHIS MOST MODERN SCIENCE <pro
nounced Ki-ro-prajt-tik) is daily avert- ——------------i—------
ingw^rtous operations for removal of HOTEL BRANT, Burlington, Ontario, 
diseased tissues. People dreading the Canada's leading resort; modern
surgeons, knife will be glad to know furnished bungalows for rent; all __aarau- * sr ‘SMSSHESsI
cause—giving. Nature the chance to ON LAKE ROBSEAU—Furnished slant- changed. Box 3, World. , *7clean out the poison by 1U own power- 'room cottage; rent ISO »* month ' orsUO----------------------------- !-------—------------ f- W
ful processes,. without surgery. This for season Apply owner. Box S3 Tees- WALSDENE PRIVATE HfITEIr flunsi
science has practically proven. In ntaey wateToni * **• Te**^ lor accommodaUon for Permansm^a
cases In Toronto, that the cause of _____________ * transient guests; excellent table; home
Cancer, and Tuberculosis 1» an lm- RENT—Furnished cottaoe on Island cooking; .every convenience. 18S Jar-pingement of splnjl nerves as they "Kikok£iTÛ. t WbÏSP TU ,Lreet *4
emerge from. the' spinal, foramen. We bridge. «w»
are now .in a position to prove to the 
many sufferers In. Ontario that real 
health ,te to .be had through -Nature's 
laws after spinal adjustment—and we
hereby offer to give addresses of many A. * F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
who have recovered health from serious FI .tings, 114 Church. Téléphona ed7

R-KIRBY, Carpenter and Contracter.
(an in Toronto). The science hr being ***

td-7

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inals.wood. 296 Jarvis street; centrai; h" 
log, phone. eat-

ed7
Dentistry.

Carpenters and Joiners

silt tsa. tr,TMMis&££1
Painless extraction of teeth

%Zu££.iu£U£oioatll,t‘ ”°Yon**pracJced by over seven thousand peo
ple, and Uke all great things, being
dragfced in the mud by some who are D .. . . - ^ . ,
Incompetent, also maliciously attacked Building material
by some who do not understand ltd ---------- ------ ------------------------------—5b
philosophy or teaching. Anyone requlr- THE F, O. TERRY CO„ Lima, Cement, DR. DEAN Sosciaiist c.ii. 11.1.___

from the advertiser who was restored --------------------;——------------------------------ •*
by this system himself. Write or call LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed

b00lUet- TC,ePh0ne K BSSt ^ P^Hirv^
"jÎmTnorthAblooMS1t5ronto',CK’ SSit<oo8«UP^

Just NORTH BLOOR, TORONTO. crest «76. Junction 4147.

Stons OR. ELLIOTT, Speclallet, 
eases. Pay when cured. 
free. Si Queen street east.

KS&JjJS

Company, 
n 4224, HUl- HerbalaU

CHIROPRACTORS—The moat aucceeagul
method, locating the cause of disease; 
those acquainted with the science will 
recognise the advantage of having 
usual palpation by liand verified 
the X-ray, free to patients; if you have 
tried other methods, and they have 
failed, try chiropractic; Investigation 
costs nothing; will most likely be able WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
to refer you to somebody nearby that water painting. O. Torrance A Co., 177
ha* been helped that was as bad or DeOraasi BL Phone Oerrard 443. ed7
worse than you; the only chiropractor’s 
office In Canada having an X-ray 
equipment Doctor George W. Doxeee,

hergA

herbourns

ALVER S NERVE TONIC, «elected
blood-maaer; health restorer 
weak and sick people. 661 8 
street Toronto.

the REPAIR WORK—Good clean 
by Wright a Co.. 30 MutuaL

worn.
• rt

Toron io. “ “
Wnitewasluog

-7

Bt,K7R5uV«ia;:Th* •ifln M,n-”jot- isr i

Ad“‘isMr. Sdy‘ïf-' TO£fiNT£To

1te
Picture Frammg WINDOW LETT 

Richardson *
Toronto.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
DR. CHAS. P. McKAY, Chiropractor, has 

moved his office from 506 Markham ARTISTIC picture framing: prices res- 
street, to 653 Bloor W., near Bath- «enable ; beet work. Geddas, 426 8
urst. opposite Madison Theatre. Phone dlna.
Collegs

=V Hatiers
3043. «7

To Rent , M. FISKB—Hate cleaned and remodelled. »2 Victoria. oppoaitaShaktPatenta and Legal
TO LET—Bakeehop and utensils, good 

location for right man, no opposition. 
Apply J. A. Jennings, Port Credit Ont.

H. J. 8. DENNISON, It West King street 
Toronto, expert lu patenta, trade
marks, designs, copyrights and Infringe
ments. Writs for booklet. *dt ed?

ALWAYS IN STOCK: Govern***’ pony 
carts, summer home family ehaetoet 
double and single-seated traps, pony 
buggies, and high-class runkbouts; all 
manufactured and for sals at our show
rooms, Queen street east and Do6.

Fly Screens
ttonal Progress" free. Fetheretonhaugh "EUREKA” FLY SCREENS made 
& Co., Head Offices, Suite F. Royal order; prise low. Canadian Screen Co.
Bank Bonding, Toronto. ed 126 Slracde street. Main 4583. edtf

to

Con boy Carriage Company.. Limited, 
Torohto. ' , eg*PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, models

built, designed and perfected. Advice
tree. The Pateht Selling and Manufac- “—“—■ _ ,
taring Agency. 22 College street. To- J._W. L. _FOR8TEJR. Portrait Painting.

Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto

Arc ■
House Moving

3-ronto. ed HOUSE MOVING and Raising
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.GaragesLegal Cards

Coal and Wood
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, BEVERLEY GARAGE—84 per month, .......... .................................... ,

Solicitera Sterling Bank Chambers. night or day storage, close to Queen, (g-76 PER TON—Murray Mine anthra- 
corner Kiay and Bay street* ed large space. I’uonc Cull. 6UÎ. ' S456 cite Jacques Davy Co., Mala #61. 2 44

w

\
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ADVERTISING KS•SSiSTTS^tS^Siiiz^ T111 *•

Properties For Solo.

Suburban Homesltes 
$2 Down

Business Opportunities Help Wanted.i

Capfifn Stoddart
CAPLIN A STODDART, Real Estate and 

Business Transfer Agenu, 49 Yonge 
Street Arcade.

AGENTS In every town—Beet selling
household article. Start at once. Large 
demand for goods.
Investigate today. Aim, Oddfellows' 
Temple. Saskatoon. ed7„M.l«

Success assured

LOT 25 x 102; price $60, overlooking Lake
Ontario. WANTED—Turret Lhthe Hands, an 

braes work, engine lathe hands and 
tool makers. Apply Reo Motor Car 
Co-, of Canada, Ltd- SL Catharines,

*14,000—HOTEL, leading commercial
house in large city, western Ontario; 
twenty-five rooms. expenaiWy-fyrniah- 
ed; receipts over one hundred an<J fifty 
dollars a day. Caplin & Stoddart:

LOT 25 x 266, Oakville; price $100.

LOT 37 x 300, Yonge street; price $150. 

LOT 27 x 460, Bathurst st f est; price $150.
567

^NTE9r«lx flrat-claae poc
men. Western Fancy Leather 
Portage, Winnipeg.

ketboak
Goode.LOT 37 x 300, Lome Park; price $200. 16600—CHINA, crockery, stationery, and 

wall paper business; clean staple stock; 
seventy-five cents on dollar: good town, 
eastern Ontario, doing profitable busi
ness; part cash. Caplin & Stoddart.

ed?
ANY OF THESE LOTS can be purchased

on the following terms, namely, |2 down 
and |2 monthly, with five years to pay 
for It in: all lots high, dry and level; no 
restrictions: if necessary we will help 

to build; clear deed given 
as paid for; Immediate possession.
Phone or call for appointment and we 
will take you to any of the above pro
perties free of expense and without an?- ____  ...______ ___
obligation wi vour pert t" Mro Rteo*i#*»« 6650»—HARDWARE and
* Co. (owners), 136 Victoria street business In. thriving town, eastern On- 
Main 5984. tario; present owner has made fortune

and Is retiring; store and property, 
five thousand, port cash. Caplin & 
Stoddart.

Agents Wanted.
Y°V CAN make big money selling color* 

,war. am patriotic pictures, framed 
and unfnamed. Value irresistible; cus
tomers waiting in every oince and 
home. Job ns ton, 80 Richmond East, 
1 or on to.

35700—DRUG BUSINESS, Toronto; good
location ; old established ; good fixtures, 
clean stock; doing extensive business. 
Caplin A Stoddart.

you as soon

tlnsmlthlng A?4Nÿovme!tkyC bSgnPC*iSe!"" Mû
buy lu to 100 on eight; 800 varieties; 
catalogue free, sullivan Co- 1344 Van 
Ruren bl, Chicago, ill.RICHEY, LIMITED, 167 Yonge Street.

“SPECIAL VALUE LIST.’’
•210»— ROSLIN, bungalow, 5 rooms and $4600—HARDWARE business, Toronto;

bath. old established; staple stock, good fix
tures; annual turnover, twelve 
sand dollars. Caplin A Stoddart.

1 Ctivuei s wanted

aP^i2S1d;5

g#ssfil
Applications are to be sent to W. C. 
.u51Jleon' Secretary-treasurer, Board 

of Education. Toronto.

thou-
$3700—ROSELAWN, new, brick, 7 rooms, 

side drive.
$4200—POULTRY business and twenty-

three acres land, With large variety 
fruit; good buildings; large quantity 
good stock; close to town; east of To
ronto; part cash. Caplin & Stoddart.

$eeofr-HAVBLOCK, brick, detached, »
rooms, modern.

$8000—GEOFFREY, brick, detached, 8 
rooms, side drive.

686

Articles tor Sale.$4000—FLOUR and chopping mill, with
•flour, feed and oil business ; well equip
ped. modern mill, doing profitable busi
ness; good locatloh; surrounded by 
prosperous. farmers ; part cash. Caplin 
A Stoddart.

*
$11,000—ADMIRAL road, brick, detach

ed. 10 rooms, v garage. PRICE TICKETS—All priced In stack.
fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, io 
Dundee. Telephone. <5-7$13,000—ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS,

brick, detached, 11 rooms, double gar
age. fifty-foot lot. OLD manure and loam.

Main 2610. .
oJ. Nelson,

$3600—PICTURE THEATRE; fine loea-

—: r»n en, « 81-h.k. o—jSSSbiTg?
$3200—GROCERY business and property, Gracl’stree^TorontoJ '

good village. County Hal ton; well-es
tablished, doing profitable business; 
part cash. Caplin A Stoddart

$1600—CONFECTIONERY and tobacco D^Lh,'»h •Pewi
business; well established, good fix- State size cylfnderis'rmke h2Tt 
tures. doing extensive business; good The Oakville Begket and Ve^rP rvf
location, southern Ontario; property, Ltd., Oakville, Ont veneer vo..
nlne thousand, part cash. Caplin A —-------
Stoddart. *

ed7.VACANT PROPERTIES.
$28 FT.—Golfdale read, near Yonge; easy

terms.
ENGI

$60 FT.—Doncllff drive, corner, 113 feat
frontage; overlooking Roeedale Golf 
Club; one of the prettiest locations In 
Toronto.

A, Irwin,
671

Machinery Wanted
YONGE STREET FARM.

•t25 PER ACRE—Two hundred
with one-quarter mile frontage on 
Yonge street; good buildings; soli 
cellent for market gardening purposes. 
Would consider exchange for small 
houses.

scree,

ex-
#

Public Stenographer
STENOGRAPHY,

copying done; 
sotutbie rates, Room 
tlon Lite Chambers.

VtT 1
$1000—MEDICAL PRACTICE; established 

thirty year*; smart village, with fine 
surrounding country; doing profitable 
business; property, large brick house 
and stable; four 
cash. Caplin A

RICHEY, LIMITED. Main 16 letter writing and 
let ten

ed7 t,York Loan Oem thousand dollars, part ------
Stoddart.15800—DETACHED, eight room*; water______________________________

i****i,nf'. S?uare P*®": everything up $800—BAKERY business, good town, east ________________
bonOT*valle*N.and of Toronto; well equipped, doing ex- I WILL NOT be responsible for any daM 

RonF»«v=ti Tho*' Edwards, 431 tensive business; part cash. Caplin A contracted In my name by my wife at
Roncesvallee avenue. 6$ stoddart. Newtonbrook. A. Gin. 3 wue *t

FOR rAC^N.T LA.ND’ ,rult ferme end DOMINION RIGHTS for valuable patent, MARRY If you are lonely. ..

riaMr&'aaSAraas

Personal «>
-

The RallaSM 
MMM

Mre**\Vntoe"66
F9?1.,8^L*-<0tt*gs—Near Cleveland «, 

Muskoka. Apply 144 Sydenham street 
London. ed7 PARTNERSHIP In well-establljshed and 

profitably business, Toronto; must In- , „■
vest $1500, half-interest; permanent E%LIOTT Business College, Yong* and
i0SttlJdartealary‘ $2° P6r Week> CaPUn c^“«ne^eaûyTti^;0lca'ffiye^

G95*° FACTORY or etable alt*. 267 
Royce avenue, about 110 feet. Eleven 
hundred dollars; easy terms.
HUlcreet 1681 and 4681.

Phone 4
ed?

HOTEL—Licensedi county town, east;
7 JACKMAN AVE—Good location; handy five thonaand five hundred for quick

to car; detached; square plan;, nine- sale' __ ... .............
roomed house, with side drive; solid “HaTgLj_T.mn-r,nc., nn ____ M^*FAiQE,,-Bft>^ buperfiuwi* Hair #*•
brick; slat* roof; hSt water heating; H°J*Irwln ®venUe. North 4719. 
electric arid coal mantles; quarter-cut near Toronto, doing good kuto trade. Mrs. Cothran.

*!*• va., ed 7 M15 PHILLIPS, 282 Ollnton street, Toronto.

W2United business Agencé feiimigg->EAK, «4 vlgW

ÏÏSÏLl REAL ESTATE, General insurance, thta
ro^Tnd^^n„.,FÜ!S: Loan* and General Auction Busluess. <5*?? f<£ toy 1
•toMt ei«t.g l lneurBDCe- 87 CorrespoiKtoncs solicited. 87 King^BL g Pf0lm|U,try ln one keson;

ad-7
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Fi For Sale Farms For Sale

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGS
W&85aSL OCmWMMV UMlWg SZ-gSKuAStEait

LJUKlSTOniRS&DEVUOraJOrlUlESTATiaCAIIAM
QENTLEMaN’S RESIDENCE—a com- 

fortâblc and commodious brick house 
of eleven large rooms, cellar and fur
nace. beautiful lawns and hedges. A 
number of fruit trees; almost entirely 
furnished, which purchased could have 
at moderate price. A beautiful coun
try home. In village neartiarrle. Price 
twenty-five hundred.

«tores; purest water for household and 
4 dairy purposes.

3^7 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, near

water and new wire fencing; good house 
with conveniences; large bank bam. 
silo, and outbuildings; price seventeen 
thousand five hundred, and consider 
city property in part exchange, or 
would consider lower price with a large 
cash payment.

45 ACRES—Beautiful corner farm In 
village, near Barrie. Excellent wheat 
land ; large well-built residence com
manding a magnificent -view of Blue 
Mountains of Colllngwood. Price five 
thousand. TENDERS for the sale of farm—Being

2ft half of lot 2. concession 6. Town- 
•hip of Markham. Ve are instructed 
by the vendor to Immediately dispose 
of this splendid farm. An unusual op
portunity to purchase a good farm. 
Eighteen miles from the 8‘„ Lawrence 
Market Toronto, containing 
hundred and eight acres of

)1 ACRES—Brantford Township, clay
loam, with clay subsoil; three acres 
orchard; splendid water and new wire 
fencing; large bungalow, and another 
brick house for he.p; large beck bam 
and stabling; silo and outbuildings are 
flret-olaee, and the land Is good and 
in high state of cultivation.

about one
„ . . _ ... . ... exception

ally productive soil, suitable for stock. 
Fralti. or market gardening. This farm 
will be sold In block, or portions of 
not less than fifty acres. Tenders will 
be received up to twelve o’clock noon. 
May twen'y-flret. The highest, or any 
tender. not necessarily accepted. Ad
dress Farm Kinds Department, marked 
'Tender for Farm."

200 ACRES—Burford Township, Brant 
County; good clay loam, with clay sub
soil; spring wa‘er; five acres orchard; 
wire fencing; large, beautifully laid out 
home; bank barns. Price twenty thou- 
~.nd. A snap.

200 ACRES—Choice stock and dairy farm, 
situated on beautiful Nbttawæaea 
River, emptying Into Georgian Bay; 
twenty-five acres hardwood bush: nice 
brick dtrailing, and two large barns 
with «tabling; convenient to school and

THE DOyBCOURT LAND. BUILDINGS 
SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED, Larg
est Owner* apd Developers of Real 
Estate In Canada, 82-88 King Street 
Beat, Toronto. 1 '

drsa

Properties For Sale - Properties For Sale

Toronto Brokerage & Estate Co.
$400»—NEAR Grace, detached, 7 room*!

cash, 8300.
$6500 -INDIAN road, $ rooms, sun-room

hot water, oak floors and trim; 130(5 
cash.

$4600—INDIAN GROVE, $ rooms, oak 
floors; cash arranged. T

$6700—WEST of Rancesvallas, detached,
square plan, 7 rooms, sun-room, hot 
water heating, well built.

$4000—HIGH PARK, square plan, 8
rooms, sun-room, separate bath, hard
wood floors and trim; cash, $200.

$6300—HAVELOCK, square plan, 6 rooms,
sun-room, hot water, separate bath, 
quarter-cut oak floors and trim.

$6000—CONCORD, near College; $ room*; 
cash, 1400.

$660» TO $10,800—Walla’ Hill, modern, de
tached house; terms arranged. 8 ARTHUR street. College 6133.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
85 Bay Street

Busmess Properties To Let

Toronto
General Trusts 

Corporation
FRONT STREE-f EAST, near Scott, new 

building, 7200 square feet, elevator and 
heeling. *

$1800—CARLAW AVE., . eight-roomed 
dwelling, brick foundation, furnace, etc.

$*?0—MAIN »T„ semi-detached dwelling,
7 rooms, furnace, etc., lot 26 x 126.

TEMPERANCE STREET, large build
ing. suitable for garage.

$8600—SWANWICK AVE., brick dwell- 
Jong.grooms, furnace, bathroom, etc..

CHURCH STREET, corner Col borne, 
space suitable for warehouse or light 
manufacturing. errs*rr,m*

OFFICES and wareroom* at 77 York
street, freight and passenger ele
vators. furnace, bathroom, etc.

$eOOB-RATHNAU.V AVE., ««ml-detach- 
ed, brick, 8 rooms and bath, excellent 
condition.

ADELAIDE STREET EAST, . thrae- 
etorev building, suitable tor store and 
warehouse.

STREET, opposite Carlton, large
nd two storeys over.

YONGE
store a •r*’*

-KING STREET WEST, liter comer York,
store.

S8000—MAIN ST., Mere and dwelling, T
rooms, conveniences, tot 60 x 136,.

r*v" »iKING STREET WEST, near Bay, stem. 
2500 square feet.

$e«X>-ARMSTRONG AVE., .detached,
roughcast dwelling. 11 rooms and both, 
large stable In rear, room at side for 
another building, tot 60 x 150.SHOP—Richmond street west, suitable 

for shoemaker or small manufactur
ing. $5400—APPLETON AVE- semi-detached, 

brick. » rooms and bath, hot water 
heating, hardwood floor*STORE—Main street, East Toronto, store 

and dwelling, $26 per month.
— ■■■ii.SMI HI nalii ■■■■ li ■snia-asisi M-Siiioai "■     
YONGE STREET, two Urge floors, over 

good corner. Just above Carlton, ««li
able for business college or school.

—
“SM» S&S' ÎSS5,

having $ rooms and. bathroom, north 
one having eBt Zbotns, lot 46 x 106.

$700»—WINCHESTER ST., near Ontario, 
brick. 9 rooms and bath, furnace, lot 
v x, l.v) ___________

87500—HIGH VIEW CRES., detached
residence. » rooms, square hall, hard
wood finish. Side entrance, • etc., lot 40
X 125. • * *’;

♦WOO—WINCH ESTER ' st.-i detailed, t
rooms, square hall, four mantels, eldè 
entrance, adl conveniences, etc., lot 
2L6 x 96.

corner Jones andBILLIARD ROOM. 
Getrard,- also hall, 
religious purpose*

suitable for lodge or

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poriKlon. 88 Bay Street.

SALESMAN WANTED
tor the sale of

Speneer Self-Feeding Bellere
toTht<*tir^ t Must 

buaHneee.
for Toronto and the 
have fair knowledge 
References required. Apply by letter. 
WALOON CO., LTD., Lumeden Building.

edtf.

'HSaT2,g.-u"4i£?2 SSTS?;
na.ee, etc,, 23.4 x 100.

Meting, M , 117

WORLD 
Job Printing 
Department

.
,1? 02t-|IWx<o*tOu<lH »+• Hast, ever-

looking ravine for almost its entire 
length, detached reMdence, 11 rooms 
and two bathrooms, hardwood finish, 
etc., lot 66 * 160.

s2*-
hot water heating, especially adapted 
for doctor's residence.Let ua quote prices on your job 

work. S^ODO-JARVIS ST., two semi-detached
brick dwetilnsrs. 17 room* and bathroom, 
each lot 76 feet, with double frontage 
on Jarvis and George streets.

TO THE TRADE
Cylinder Press Work Our 

Specialty, $60,00»—FOREST HILL ROAD, large
stone residence, 20 rooms, four bath
rooms, hot and cold water In bedrooms 
several fireplaces, hardwood floors 
throughout; every Possible modern con
venience, lot 67 x 186.

. • MAIN 5308,PHONE - -
oil 7

v

Farms For Sale
F. J. Watson Offers.

5 ACRES—Highland Crash; small house, 
good garden (planted), balance nice 
timber; might take cheap house or tot 
In east end.

KEN KILLED IN ACTION
16 ACRES—Cookeville, near station; small 

house, two hundred fruit trees: might 
take house or lot as part payment.Name of Private Lavender 

Amongst Casualties—Four 
Brothers in Army.

WATSON, 160 Bay street.

For Sale or To Rent
FOR SALE—Far below valus, new, de

tached, nine room* solid brick house, 
square plan, best modern construction, 
near Bglinton and Yonge. Would rent. 
Owner, 28 St. Joseph. North 2461, even
ings.

Special to Th# Toronto World.
GALT, May 14.—Another Galt man 

has been killed ln action. In recent 
casualty list of the 2nd Battalion the 
name of Bert Lavender, Victoria, B.C.,
appears.

Private Lavender has been a rest- SAGER. FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
vou welt Opposite Shea'*. Victor!* 
F*ro*t

dent of Galt for three years, and left 
here only three weeks before the war 
broke out, for Belleville, where he en- 

He was 22 years of age. and 
rn In Wadhuret. England. He

?««

Live Birds
was ^bo

was a member of the 29th Regiment, 
and a member Of the Salvation Army, 
Baitt, playing a tenor horn- 

There are four of his brothers in the 
army. John of Galt with 1st Battalion; 
Sylvian and William of Victoria, B.C., 
with the 2nd contingent, and Harry 
of Belleville, who Is now in training 
al Kingston.

list
Hnc>e>s—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store. 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2572_________________ ed7

Automobiles
SPECIAL SALE of used cars. Including

five Ford touring, $300 up, two Ford 
roadsters, one Ford coupe and many 
others Breakey'e used-car sales garage. 
343 Church street. 6T

9
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sitions
and Whole-assaocT'

„ Including 
Grand Canyon 

vthern California
raiSlSSS 5xpo«i“*>Sf. fKpo»Wen

v *"*i_i-ake City 
Yellowatons Park
Colorado Spring!

Manufacturers 
raiera Speak Hopefully of 

Conditions.

leather in demand
etc. MM

IUT HOTELS. Embargo on Wool Exports 
Will Work Out to Ad- 

1 vantage. ; •
6M39 

YONGE STREET

tion—Go So
tbronto reports to Brad street's say 

tiutt manufacturers and wholesalers 
spek optimistically of business, not 
n^ffiy of the future, but of the pre- 

gome there are who claim that 
qa spring trade has not been equal 

to last spring, some dry 
goods and hardware firms being 

this class, while other dry

i*. Information « 
«can travel, s
5n. - «4

"“ïraAûr-
unship Travel ask

i m

good* men. leather and boot and shoe 
concern*. 6a well as grocers, state 

trade has been better than last 
year with them- An order for 40,660 
shoes of good quality has been dis
tributed ln Ontario by the Federal 
Government, and arrangements are 
bring made fbr an order for the Rus- 
*IM> Government of 2,600.000 pairs of 
cboea, of a cheaper grade, also for 
Ontario concerns, 
arc excessively busy. War orders in 
tends of. and coming to all Industries 
Interested In leather and' leather 
goods are more than making up for 
laek of'ordinary orders from the trade. 
In this way they are able to stand 
Indifferent to the trade that does not 

. pay up- They are hot losing ground, 
and their financial position is Im
proving every day. a* back accounts 
era paid.- Thld touches every Insti
tution that has plenty of war orders.

Break In Wool Prices- 
W09I prices declined 4 cents to 10 

cents per pound at the close of last 
weÀ, following the embargo on wool 
from Canada except bo nations of 
British connection. This was done 

Tor a purpose- 'All the wool the Can
adian farmer has will be needed, and 
disinterested authorities promise bet
ter prices than are quoted at the 
moment- Some dry goods houses are 
doing more than lost year, others are 
doing a little lets. Deliveries from 
abroad are slow and rates arc In
creasing. The trade will have to turn 
t» home mille for supplies- 

hi Indie# 1res* goods, plain blue 
Hid gray patterns are in demand, and 
In men's goods, worsteds and wool
lens are especially popular- 
at big whMeeale houses are getting 
low In the popular lines- Building 
materials are moving very slowly 
frOtn wholesale houses, but spring and 
t-uhimer goods are going fairly well- 
Grocery trade find* business about 
normal, bqt bad accounts are more 
numerous than a year ago. Cheese 
advanced à cent in a tight market- 
Butter is easy and eggs down a cent. 
Dreewe* meets advanced a cent per 
VMM»' and butcher cattle we*e<wp 35c 
par hundredweight over last week.
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and all particulate tar 
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t* for On taris.
8 STEAMSHIP A 
CO., LTD.

24 T St,
ltitt

Business 4, Light With Buyers 
Shoving Disposition to 

Hold Off.•bee—Liverpool
BEC—LIVERPOOL
.......................... June 24
..................... .. July 10

Only. L'N” REAL. Mny 14.—Prices sag
ged lit all directions on the stock ex
change today, but b usines# was ztgaln 
so right and fer.turrlcss that the. mar
ket most or the time had the appear
ance of being stagnant rather than 

or wea*- Interest on the buying 
side has died away without bringing 
more than nominal amount at stock on 
l1® from sellers. The 'little
mat drifts in, however. Is sufficient to 
give a downward trend to price* If 
P2***,haye been displaying anything 

<*ll*d a trend just now. 
^nly three stocks, Bridge, Iron and 
Sootta, contributed transactions run- 
"hjjt Into three figures to the day's 
otetoess hero. All three finished low- 
er. Bridge 1 1-2, Iron 1-2 and Beotia 2. 
r? wa* Inactive, but small selling of 
Locomotive resulted in a further de
cline of 2. Other business was to a 
arge.extent in broken lots, and in 

Ï J*™* stock# wide spreads in tho 
final quotations reflected the general 
condition of deadlock. 1
, Jota.!JTadInfr f0T ,hp day—948 shares, 
100 mlirtng shares and $6000 bonds.

National Steam Navigation Co, Ltd, 
of Qreeoe, Diroot Line Between 

New York, Italy, Greece 
and the Orient, 
treat pleasure ln advising 

that our largest and fastest new twtn- 
°*Pf*4e ateemer Vasllefs Con- 

w 8tart 011 her maiden 
wi" Friday. June 4, 1915, 

from New York.
Thto new steamer. Just completed in 

r* of Birkenhead, England,
*a« 18,000 ton# displacement, 610 feet 

a"? °r 18 knots speed. She will 
™ake the passage to Greece In the 
t.0rir«c°rd time of 11 days only. The 
-rational Greek Line, when ordering 
tal* steamer, spared no means what- 
ll*r to make her the most perfect 
rassel in the direct line between New 
* ora and Greece. The Vasllefs Con-
kiV„ n.°^rnamed after the gallant 
Si"Greece—Is fully equipped with 
wit ne latest improvements as to speed 
ana comfort, and passengers traveling 
2f'her are sure to find the best possi- 
"'^..•fcommodatlons.

steamer has a capacity of 60 
in# ilS? Paneengers, 560 second-class 
thili19?0 third-class passengers. All 
wira-class passengers are seated at 

and are served by special atew-

aa Passengers 
Class PIrd

Line
•tea mers
merican Flag
is passengers only.
-LIVERPOOL
I New York. ..May 28

tar Line
LIVERPOOL
Adriatic ........May 2$
*e passengers only.
re*—Gibraltar—qtsly 

June 16-neple ............ ..
1 NEXT DAY.
H. U. Thorley, pas- 
Klng street east, 

tght Office 2$ Wel- 
'oronto. 46

Tuesdays and Sat-
22.

1 HAMILTON.
I taking up an all* 
l' play Bill CrystsJI'S 
n Hamilton this af- 
Vnlon Station at 1 
pitch for Toronto.

iv 1er» will open their 
a club tournament, 

k-siden t, on Monday 
They have eight 

Lape and a coneid- 
r i»c for use later on

ton
inhtc Reserved. Y

1

f)

fc- I
*l».!lh the addition of this magnificent 
aMm#r.vncl «tcadlly growing fleet, 
stln . he nearing completion of her 
the1 var6m three-f”nnel sister ship. 
G»..oa?8,lli!,*a . s"Phla, the National 
Bsto? Hne wl1* be able to serve its 
ton™11* batter than ever; at the same 

“o we turn again to you and re-
vwR your co-operation to make this
bteu»ir-,tan? aU future trips of tills 
for L.“t?amer a complete success, 

mutual benefit.
(to?;1 ®tcam Navigation Com- 
lanersi n ' <TL°reeCe' Melvltie-Davla. 

Canadian agents. 24 Toronto

i
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A Paradise 
for Children

Let your children play 
all day among the Oaks 
and Pines, rolling hills 
and green grass.

Let them live In fresh 
air and grew. In health 
and happiness, away 

H from the dangers and

1

-.dirt Of the streets.
TltSy have 'all these 

In Stewart Manor.

1
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HMT1E*
A NAHM. SHAME

Virtually Whole Reduction Stat
ed to Be in War 

Materials.

PARIS, May 14.—The value of Im
ports Âit Frtmce during the first 

quarter of 1815 was less by $1681400,000 
than fti the corresponding1 quarter of 

1914. Exports diminished $268.000,- 
000. VlrtuaUy the whole at the reduc
tion was In raw materials. Importa
tions of manufactured articles 
created during the first quarter $27,- 
800,00»

The figures for April show that im
ports of manufactured goods Increased 
to the amount of $20.200,000 over April 
of last year. There wan an increase of 
$1.000,000 ln foodstuffs. April ex
portations were tower by $$4,400.000.

ln-

MAKE O INSTEAD ■ 
OF HRE CRACKERS

Red Cross Society Suggests This 
as a Better Way to Celebrate 

Empire Day.

A circular which says in part as fol
lows I# to go. to gU the schools and 
Sunday Schools ln Ontario, and every
one Is asked tô co-operate enthusias
tically with the suggestions:

“Who fleels inclined to spend money 
ir. toy crackers, While our soldiers are 
lying wounded with Shrapnel? 
woqld wave flags for tun, now that the 
would mean so much more for uaT How 
would you boys and girls Uk* to cele
brate by sending hand-knit socks to 
the soldiers? Forty cento buys enough 
wool to make a pair. The committee 
of the Ontario Red Cross Sock Fund 
sends wool to women all over the 
province, who make it Into aocks, who 
offer in their turn a gift to the sol
diers. The socks will be sent to France 
and will be marked Empire Day 
Books from the Boys and Olrfc of Can-

Who

ad a.' "
A corollary to the above Is the pro

position that the graves of the soldiers 
which are usually decorated with hot
house flowers on Empire Day be this 
year decked with the hand-picked 
wild flowers and home-made wreaths 
of the children, and that the money 
annuaUy brought for the flowers be 
collected as usual, but diverted to the 
channel of increasing the fund, which 
goes to the purchase of soldiers’ socks. 
Teachers are especially asked to enter 
warmly Into the project

UN SUBMARINE
«

British Skipper Believes He Ac
counted for Craft in North

Sea.

BLYTH, Eng., May 14.—A German 
submarine Is reported to have been 
sunk ln the North Sea. The captain 
of the steamer Oollalrlne on reaching 
port today stated that his vessel ap
parently had destroyed the submarine 
by running It down on the Northumber
land coast

No submarine was seen, but the cap
tain said his eiilp struck a submerged 
obstacle. A large quantity of oil sub
sequently appeared on the surface, 
and the conclusion was drawn that a 
submarine had been run down.

PRESENTATION TO
SOLDIER TEACHER

The staff of Dufferin School gave a 
mid-day luncheon at the school yes- 
terday in honor of one of the teachers, 
“• 7 • Archibald, who is going with 
the third contingent as a member of 
the machine gun section. Mr. Archi
bald was presented with a wrist watch 
by his fellow teachers, while G. . H. 
Armstrong gave him a compass.
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WAR’S SHADOW OVER WALL STREET-STOCKS BROKE VIOLENTLY '

# .

Sharp

Rcfl<
\

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

town of mums’
I RAPID PROGRESS Where Do You Keep

Your Valuables ? IMP
SIR EDMUN6 WALKER, C-V-O.. LLD., D.C.L.. President. 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager. Increased Pay Roll of Cana
dian Mining Company 

Helped Swell Town.

fJOHN AIRD, Aea’t General Mgr.
In a drawer, in a box, or in some obscure corner of your house) 
Fire and Burglars will not fail to reach the hidden treasure. 
For» perfect safety from Fire, Burglary or any conceivable enemy, 
place your valuables in a Safety Deposit Box in our Safety Vaults. 
Only $3 per year and upwards. Illustrated booklet

THE

jjdieiI
CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 of

%sent on request.

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE BUILDING NEW ROADS I m
Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

!AiThe Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual "facili
ties for this work. S32

Graveled Highway Will Run 
Many Miles Direct to 

Dome Mines.

bshii
1RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS HON. FBATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., PRESIDENT.

A. D. LaE .MUIR, General Manager.
W. G. WA rSON. Ant. General Manager.

Aucb, $67,421,090.99 
WINNIPEG

decl
J. w. LANGMUIR. VicePreeidenl.
HON.J.J. FOY, K.C., VicePreeiSent.

Capital and Ratent, S3,100,000.00 
OTTAWA

It
TORONTO EXCHANOE.4 NEW YORK STOCKS. ti

WALL STREET B 
CLOSE TO PANIC

MINING MARKET 
WAS VERY WEAK

S-4The large and constantly Increasing 
payroll of the Canadian Mining and 
Finance Company has resulted In

TORONTO SASKATOONBid. Erickson Perkin* * Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison,... 981,4 98t4 96% 97 6,200
Att CosAt.. 106 .......................... 100
B. * Ohio... 71 71% 6914 69% 3,700
B. R T. ... 87 87 . 84% 85% 3,400
Can. Pac. .. 157 157% 154% 166 7,400
Chee. * O... 42 42 41 41 2,500

Gt., W.. 11 11 10% 10% 1,200
vnL, Mil. &

St. Paul... 89 89 87% 87% 4,300
Del. * Hud. 147 ...
P-, &S. & A. 4%.......................... 100

, .............. 24% 24% 23 23% 13,600
Ut ?£' 38 It 38% 37% 37% 2,800

Gt Nor. pf. 111% 116% 115 115 3,500
Inter. Mot.. 20% 20% 18% 19 12,860

do. pref... 69% 69% 47 87% 3,000
K. C. Sou... 26 26 24% 25" 2,900
Deb. Valley. 138% 138% 135% 137% 9,900
I* A Nash.. 117 
M„ K. A T. 12%
Miss. Pac... 13%
N. Y. C. ...
N. Y., N. H.

* Hert... 62 62 60% 61 4,300
N.Y., Ont. A

West........... i,
Nor. A W.. 102

Ask. end pro» 
It wasBarcelona ...............

Brazilian .................
Bell Telephone ...
F. N. Burt pref...,
Canada Bread com 

do. preferred 
Canada .Cement

do. preferred ............................
Can. St. Lines pref............ 69
General Electric .
Canada Loco, com 

do. preferred ..

8%9
63

147I , „ very
manked progress at the Town of Thn-
ïï1fh«dUrlng ,t,he paat Year. In fact It 
is the most lively burg in all Canada. 
It U owned by the company «named, 
who are also managers of the Hollln- 

ow"frs of 5rl per cent, of Its 
?t®ck’ “ 7el1 as owners of the Miller- 

Acme Mlnea- In conjunction 
with the municipal authorities of Tis- 

tbtf. <?0mPany is now 
building a wide well graveled highway 
from Timmins direct to the Dome 
mines, a distance of 8% miles. This 
road will cross the Millerton, Porcup- 
pjne, North Thompson, Vlpond, Porcu-
miIS’. « Cro?rn » Porcupine, Success, 
Nlplsslng, Apex and West Dome.

From the Dome to South Porcupine 
there is already a first-class driveway, 
and in a short time automobiles and 
vehicles of all kinds will be able to 
run direct to Timmins by the new road 
passing thru the very centre of the 
mineral belt and following In a general 
way the line between the first and 
second concessions of Tisdale.

Lack of Transport.
The present wagon road is about a 

mile north, and outside of the main 
gold bearing area, and consequently 
out of close touch with the working 
mines. The T- A N.O. Railway rune 
between the two roads as far as Tim
mins,. but In future, travel, except by 
the railway, will be thru

.........................................  300 ®re zone, which runs frbm the Miller-
% % % 200 ton on the west to the Dome on the

.1% 1% 1% 1% 1,000 east. Timmins Is at the west end of
31H •••...... 100 this belt, and on the east limit of theg* s* ass sr’-sîïïwsri.æ*"1- ,e"“ “

Am. B. 8... 42% 43% 39% 40% 8,700 Porcupine lies on the Hudson Bay
Amer. Can.. 83 33 30 80% 21,600 *loPe at an elevation of 1000 feet above

do. pref... 96 ............... 500 the sea. Those who would forget all
Am. C. A F. 49% 46% 46 47 2,700 about the war or who wish to
7™ Oil. 48 ........................... 300 breathe an atmosphere of the

L*>a pf* 28% 28% 28 28 boo î?n.*ef ®P«»‘»» should make a
Am^ce Sec". 30 80* II 28 1400 vl,lt, our new Fold camp. An
Am. Linseed 9% 914 9 9 1000 abeo,ute conviction of Its permanence

do. pref... 27 27 26% 26% ’800 and Importance is the dominant note
Am Loco... 42% 42% 38 39 7,200 on every hand, and this expresses
Am Snuff Itself In deeds as well as words. A

‘ ■■■ . JJ® tfoodly portion of the support to the
Am atari*1’ 30% *** “* *2* 4’?SS mlnln* market within the last few 
Ami SuYarTjlos iôî iôi% iôi% •' 125 month* hascnmefrom the north. Evan 
Atn T. A T 119 119 vits* , ma the erstwhile "cats and dogs"
Am. Tob.. xd 225 226 222 222 'too ePrun4 Into favor, for the denizens of
Anaconda ,. 30% si 29% 29% 9,700 fche Bold camp are a hopeful breed
Beth. Steel. 186 136 126 128 8,200 and the evidences of rapid progress
nlnt0 fZ”' 2ÎÎ4 22^ ie-600 are 400 Plain to be ignored.cSSf-Hfï* 25% m* li j’i22 ,AIn 4116 Holllneer mill there are now 
Con Os* . m* 123% 121% 121% imo 100 etamPe' and In the 'mine develop
ed P?od.. 12% 12% *»* *12* *’800 I"*”1 ? proceeding’ apace and
OaMf. Pet... 14% 14% 13% 13% *,’700 ,ar»e bodies of ore are being
Dis- Sec.... 18 18 12% 12% 1,000 countered. Local mining men are now
Gen. Mec 149 149 146 145% 2,200 convinced that HolHnger shares will

^ ?? 2-Z°° eventually sell at $40 or more, and this
Oen* Mot'” in ,a? -52 -52 , Î55 entirely on the basis of values actually
SSodrtch .’ 40% *0% 87% !J% «'900 ^°?ued OX? ,n the m,"? „In ***• the
Int. Harr... 91% 91% tv 91 6,«oo ?olU2f^ ? now retarded as a strik-
Ine. Copp... 28% 28% 28% 27 10 300 ,n8T object lesson on the Inherent capa-Mexjpe?... 71% 71% 13 64 S&M0 bllltles of the camp.
u-. **?• ••y 55 40 35% 36% 6,900 Blasting Glory Hole.

5ft 80 80 76 76 8,000 At the Dome there Is a “glory hole'’Nat Leej*" Is 5«% mu kÎÜ 5’52S 250x800 feet, which is now being blasted
N T. aTb: 82 stH 76* 75* *7» to deeper levels. The'ore from
Nev. Cop... 14% iJ% 13% 13,, H5S this Is being hauled to the mill without
Pac.’ T. A T. 29 . . * . . ,.3/4 L«o *ort,n* or selection, tho it is mainly
People's Oas, schist or country #ock. Nevertheless,

* C ;-- U8 116 113% 113% 12,000 values of $4 or better are being ob-
Pd^’ 12 12 IfH 18% 2,000 tataed. This Is Indeed exceptional and
PS c%rf” flu f? 55 K *5% 1-555 far In advance of results under similar
Ray cSpf::: IÏ& 22 conditions in other gold fields. It Is
Ry Spring.. 27 * 27 26 26% “’goo D°me ^ ,00n tak«
Rep. LAS. 25% 25 24% 24% 600 lte place vrath the great mines of the

oo. pref.. * 82% ,,, ,,, t. 200
5 *-* * 32 ............... $00 The present 80-stamp'mill Is about
S8"* 133% 134 / 132 182 600 to be enlarged. It Is absolutely flre-
TexasC0?i ' ’ il2* ,12* til -2® 3,800 proof. In the Interior no wood or oom-
U 8 rSL to â 22L 1.355 bustible material of any kind can be
r do. 1st pt 106 106 104* 104* 7'f22 ***"• f»Çt. there Is nothin*' but
U. 8. SjeeT. 52 52% 49% 50% 120 inn p,,lars steel and vast mazes of ma-

do. pref... 106% 106% 104% 104% linn chlnery in constant motion. In point
..do. five#.. 101% 101% 101% 101% of efficiency this mill cannot be sur-
^c^rih’ Î5& m3 61% 19.400 pa«ed. No expense has been spared
W Un 1>|' «ÎS «* îî„ ll t-ZOO and no recent improvement disregarded
wkstiM ssu MIA 52Ü 5®, 400 in its construction.
WooL^ôm'.'.’ 101% .*** *** 84/6 3.*3® fn reviewing the operation# at Por-
Money t 2% "i% "h. 300 cuplne during the past five years it.Is
L. K. ....... 41 ... ... apparent that the ore bodies go to

Total sales. 746,600. ’ ' * great depths. In fact, It le now gen
erally believed that the camp will live 
thru many deqades and eventually be
come the most productive on the con
tinent
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Fear of War With Germany 
Caused Another Severe 

Break.

General Selling Movement in 
Mines Was Due to 

New York.

i||i Municipal Debentures91 ’3638 80

Canadian ScUt 
City Dairy common

do. preferred ............................
Consumers’ Oas .................. 182%
Dom. Cannera ...
Dora. Steel Corp..
Duluth - Superior.
Mackay com............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ..
Monarch preferred
Pacific Burt ..........

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ....
Porto Rico ... 

do. preferred
Rogers pref.............. *
St. L. A C. Nav.,.7.
Shredded Wheat ...
Spanish River com..
Steel of Can.

155
1 110 100 To Yield Attractive Rates98 iôô Brie transactio 

however, 1Le Pas (Guaranteed by the 
Province of Manitoba).— 

Provine# of Manitoba 
Greater Winnipeg Water Diet. 
City of Three Rivers 
Town of Brockvllle 
City pf Sydney 
■District of North Vancouver 
City of St. Catharines 
Township of Esquimalt 
Township of Richmond

Town of North Bay 
City of 3L Thomas 
East Kildi-ncn School Diet 
Town tf Newmarket 
Municipality of Assinikoia 
Town of Tranecona 
Town of Smith’s Falls 
City of Brantford 
Town of Eetevan 
Town of Owen Sound 
Town of Waterloo 
Town of Selkirk

WEAKEST AT CLOSE STOCK READILY TAKEN 31% 'it that fore 
come to a 
no advice
ever to E

66 ’is W11 ‘68%Losses Ran From Three to 
Ten Points on Moderate 

Dealings.

Public Nervous Over Latest 
War Situation—Hollinger 

Has Slight Reaction.

"62%63 '117 113 113
12% 11% 11% 1,600
13% 12% 12% 3ft 00

84% 84% 82% 82% 7,400

:.w
9697 Latest < 

a#» to th
in the na

S3
28

is.76 sisôMil
said to be
sued as to 
the other

In Kansas 
Attho ed 

hold stead; 
with whea

46 :27 27 26% 25% 1,600
„ _ 102 101 101 800 
Nor. Pac.... 104% 104% 102% 103% 8,400
P«nna.............106% 106% 106 106
Reading ... 142% 142% 139% 141%

23 23% 21% 21%
South. Pac.. 87 87% 85% 85%
South. Ry... 16% 16% 16

do. pref... 61
Texas Pac.. 74 ...........................
Third Ave.. 49% 49% 46% 46%
UnltRy'to ’ 123 * 123 ^ 124% 123 *

Co. .'....Z 15% 16 16% 16
wiUT!::: “ ••

do. pref...
Wle. Cent...

100 Full Particulars en Request • w*®W TORK, May 14—Anxiety over 
the outcome of the international situ
ation, more particularly the tense re
lations between this country and Ger- 
many, was the all-pervading feature 
ot today’s stock market Prices fell 
three to five points In the represents- 

. • tiye group and five to ten points in
those issues which have come to be 
designated as “war stocks.”

■ quotations were made in the final hour, 
with only the most meagre recoveries. 
Home comfort was extracted from the 
Hot that selling was at all times 
moderate and unattended by any of 
the excitement which accompanied re
cent declines. To what extent actual 
liquidation figured In the day's oper
ations is necessarily a debating ques
tion, but selling for the short account 
was frequently, in evidence.

Extreme Caution Urged.
Actual news developments so far as 

they affected domestic conditions, 
e y v ere mostly favorable, but these ele- 

ments were overshadowed by the re-
* Mtraint which affected all circles. 

Bankers and other substantial inter
ests commonly assumed to be In close 
touch with all phases of the foreign

• situation counselled extrême caution. 
To such an extent was this policy ob
served that some of the more con
servative brokerage houses not only 
advised their clients to close out 
speculative accounts, but in some In
stances refused to engage in new pur
chases of this character except for 
cash.

The mining market yesterday show
ed a decidedly weak tendency, many 
of the shares closing at the bottom 
prices of the day. Weakness in the 
New York market created a general 
selling movement In the -mines, tout 
most of the stock found good buying.
The public are naturally nervous 
garding the present situation and un
til it clears up no great advance will 
probably happen- _ .

In the Porcupines, Dome Lake was 
weaker, selling down to 16. Hollinger Holimger ^ '
7at-e^le4’j «bowing a slight reaction La RoU ..............
5® *«-80’ Jupiter was steadier ground Nlplsslng Mines 
10 1-2. McIntyre showed weakness, Trethewsy ... 
opening at 47 and selling down to „ /
42 1-2. This stock has been a public '••
favorite and naturally there is sure Hamfiton ..........
re, l.C*mlld?ra'ble “filiation when Imperil .V.Y.

weak- 0n the other Merchants’ .. 
hand .when the market rallies, buyers Rova Scotia ,
come lntb the market quickly for it. Ottawa...........
vÆ?pîrial wa« «teady around 7, but 9fyaj...............
XT 1,grhtly eMler’ eellln® from

-Æ Cobalts, Beaver was steady
24 *B’ri^(S.eterTon Lak* wa« «trong at 
24,. Tlmiskamlng opened at 38, but
Mgher7tn86 bld4 * Cl°,in* ellghtly

99; 100 a3.300 
46,000

8.300 
9,600

16% 2,000

. 92

:. 'is*
.. Ill

A. E. AMES & CO."4
, __ com
do. preferred ...

Toronto Railway
Tuckette ........ . .

da preferred .,
Twin City com..............................
Winnipeg Railway .............. iso
« -Mines.—

! Investment
Bankers Union Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. E'^iehe<2001 29

:m.... 90 ofre- •*7% 3,800
43,600 against tti 
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•• -........ 15% .—Banks.—

. w« heve goo® markets on unlisted and mactlve stocks and reeoecMuiiv
Invite enquiries. meciruuy

Information and Quotations on Request
____________  1* KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. ~x

%

203
. 227

201
If 210

ISO
261

i 207
22!% ...il

-,................... ::::: Hi
Canada .7"* Btc-
gKftlte.-.4-
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Providence
luron A-Erie ........

L+nded Banking ....
London A Canada...
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan ...

Oen. Trusts....;. 210
Toronto Mortgage .......... .. ...

—Bonds__
. 93

162
. 188

78
Are Influencing the Msrksta.

in INTRINSIC VALUEÎ
Are Unchanged.

Stocks Are a Purchase

■■ have

«milEEM
EUCTEO PRESIDENT

active.Ml actlv
7.2/.

CHICAGO A NEW YORK MARKET* 
TICKER SERVICE,»

Stock, Grain or Cotton letter maSed 
on request.

H. NIGHTINGALE 
DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

Canada Bread .,
Canada Loco. ...
Electric Develop.
Penman .............. ............................
Steel Co, of Can .....WW, 88

ROBERT E. KEHIERER
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 Bay $t.> Main 1078,Toronto

Unloading Difficult.
One plausible reason advanced In 

explanation of the day's moderate 
business was that large amounts of 
wtock could not have been disposed of 
without serious depression of prices. 
It was regarded as significant also 
that banks were scaling down values 
of special stocks offered in loans. In 
line with this attitude a firmer tone 
was noted for all long-time maturi
ties, even tho call money was in free 
supply. Total sales of stocks amounted 
to 720.000.
Italian remittances were unchanged 
from their recent low figures.

Domestic bank earnings made favor
able comparison with a year ago, local 
banka
period of the past two years.

Bonds were weak, w'.th total sales, 
par value, $2,960,000.

United States and Panama bonds 
declined from % to 1 per cent, on call.

«ti
Trais;

very
en-. 88

240 Op

Sft. i
Corn-

Will Fill Position on Brazilian 
Traction Company Vacated by 

Dr. F. S. Pearson.
TORONTO EXCHANGE SALES.

High. Low Close. Sales 
•• «% $t< «%
# * Do •* *

ed
% 1BVESTIIENT %I

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.soBarcelona .
Brazilian ..
Gen. Elec. .
CatL Lgco (pref.). 80
Con Qoi ......
Dom. cannera . 
Mackay com. .. 

do. pref. ....
Maple Leaf com 

do. pref. ...
Steel of Can..
Twin City ...

::::
tarn

15

Pfions, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park. 2717.

91 5At a meeting o-f the board of direc
tors of the Brazilian Traction, Light 
and Power Co., Ltd-, yesterday, Alex
ander Mackenzie

Interest Halt Yearly.
Bo fide of $100, $600. $1000, sat. a. a 

Business established

10 _ Oats—
May «,,,

«apt. ...
Pork—

2««y ...is.
Bept. ..18. 

r vrd—

- 158 ... . 
. 1$2% ... .

1
2Exchange market and tarn mortgage. 1 

28 years. Send 
lull particulars. 

National Securities 
Confederation Life

over
lor .pedal folder and 

2467
Corporation, Ltd. 
Bldg.. Toronto.

31 1079% '79 *79%

66 '62% ’62%
... , , .. unanimously
elected president of the company, to 
fill the vacancy created by the sad 
death of Dr. F. S. Pearson. Mr. Mac
kenzie was . also unanimously elected 
president of the Rio de Janeiro Tram- 
way. Light and Power Co., Ltd. The 
®ao fau,o Tramway. Light A Power 
X®" ’ and the Sao Paulo Electric
Co., Ltd., by the boards of these 
gantes. As will be remembered, Mr. 
HflfjtenZ,1,u ^ b*?n Prominently iden
tified with the Brazilian companies 
since their inception and wae for many 
years general counsel and y
vice-president in Brazil.

was 33 ed71 40
175FI Fleming & Marvin

Members Standard Stock Exchange

97 20gaining decidedly over this 14 n*>•”97% 97% *97% 
—Mine*—
...4.50 ... ...
”• »0 ................
—Banks

JulyWM. A. LEE & SON 9.37 Ropt. ..io.
RID#-

K --8:
Conlagas .. 
Crown Res. 100

Industrial, Railroad and Mjswg 
Stocks Bondit and Sold

100
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI

NANCIAL BROKERS.Commerce
Dominion .............. 227
Imperial .
Union ...

209 18com- t MONEY TO LOAN ON COMMISSION «47
81V Lumeden Bldg., Teronle

210IE M. 4088.. 140 ...

Ex-dlvideiKta-Lcommerce', 2%"x 1 p!e^
iata»3: Toront°’ z*=

10 GENERAL AGENTS OWestern Fire end Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas ' Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667.

12 beat—
F.D.N. PATERSON t CO. i
_. nTOCKS AND BONDS.
Rhone M. 129. 24 KING ST. W„
Houes, N. 4116. TORONTO.

resident i.'.’.'ieFOR APRIL WAS RECORDtit 12
NEWS FROM FLANDERS 

CHEERS LONDON MARKET

Business, However, Not Expected 
to Increase Pending More * 

Definite Reports.

6rZsll * 8

***•oSl «es.
Showed an Increase of Over Four 

Hundred Tons Over March— 
Value of Ore Was Fair.

-6
ed/STANDARD EXCHANGE.

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Members Htandend stock Exchange). 

BUYS AND SELLS 
ALL STOCKS AND BONDS 

S4 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 2446-4. Nights. HIIL 2147.

Cobalts—I
Ask. Bid. TODAY’S GRADINGS,. GAn increase in tonnage of some 400 tons 

ever March la a feature of the Dome 
Statement for April, the tonnage of 23,630 
ton* reported being the largest monthly 
milling record yet reported. The value of 
the gold produced was $94.863, ao that 
there la nothing remarkable In the value 
of the ore, which average* lower than in 
March, but bettor than the three preced
ing month*.

The Dome'* figures since the beginning
of 1914 are:

Bailey .........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Feriand
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster................. ....
Gifford ...4................
Gould ............................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ......... ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ....................
McKinley Dar, Savage
Nlplsslng ........................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-Of-Way ...............
Seneca - Superior........
Silver Leaf ...................
Tlmiskamlng..................
Trethewey ......................
Wettlaufer......................
York. Ont.........................
Barcelona................ ..

-Brazilian .........................
Toronto Ralls ................

Porcupines—
A-pex .................................
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ..................
Dome Min»* ................
Foley - O'Brien ..........
Gold Reef ......................
Hollinger .........................
Jupiter .............................
Moneta ................... .
Mclntyr». .........................
Pearl Lake ............ ..
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcunine Imperial ... 

‘Porcupine Tisdale .... 
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston East D..............
Rea Mine* ...............
Teck - Hughes ..........
West Dome .................. .

LONDON, May 14.—Money was plenti
ful and discount rates were difficult to 
maintain today.

Overnight war news from Flanders 
cheered the stock market, but business 
is not expected to increase pending more 
definite reports and the outcome of the 
Uerman-Amerlcan situation. Investment 
stock# were supported, but the others 
were dull. Uncertainty was apparent in 
the American section, where the deal
ing* were half-hearted.. Canadian Pacific 
weakened in the afternoon, and the rest 
of the list drooped and closed uncertain.

3 2%
33 No. 1 northern .

No. 2 northern .
No. 8 northern .
No. 4 northern .
No. 6 northern .
Other grades ...

Total ..............
Tear ago, 186.
Oats, 14; barley, 3; flax, 1.

?J 44SO 5817 REGULAR DIVIDEND.37 CHIC,4. 4.35 sd77376 General Electric ' Company has 
dared the regular quarterly dividend of 
two per cent.

de-33%

°»te
arqJ

9.... 2% 2 PETER SIMOER
Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
Mining and Industrial Stocks bought 

and sold on commission. Ill
7 WELLINGTON «T. WEST, 
Telephone M. 1727 and C. 6660.

% 144
-- 3%

1% 1
Value 

Gold , per 
milled, produced, ton.

.. 13/900 9111,600 $8.02

.. 12,010 

.. 14 979
.. 14,770 
.. 16.18(1 
.. 18,250
.. 19.780
.. 20.170
.. 21.940
,22.500 
.. 22,040

28.000

.4.Tone

*“• week,
AROEN'

4. NEW YORK COTTON,1*14—
January ....
February ...
March ......
April............
May .............
.)une ...........
July .............
August ........
H^ptember ..
October ....
November .,
Dumber ..
January ................ 23.220 82 727 3Acting in sympathy with the New
February ............ 21,644 84412 3 on 'ork market the Toronto Exchange
March ................. ;;3,22o 97A81 4’*>« ‘ wa* very Inactive, there being but llt-
A*ril . ''.............. 23.630 9t’s63 4,01 | He dealing* in any of the stocks.

Hamilton R. W ills, a local mining - Maple Leafs were subject to consld- 
bfoker. In a circular this week says thaï enable selling and dropped 2 1-2 on
Zw‘inore1esKe? e,n of 3°om! w mn.6 7'" the da> " °p<‘ni“« 65, the shares
^ vitiut of $15 000 006°" ^ net value «‘/ongly and çlused at the
of I7.690.ooo, a n«t value back of the price of the da;, 62 1-2. Bar-
shares of $18 98 Mr. Will* says the Dome i'el0,ia t'iOB‘’d at 8 1--- after selling at 
directors will declare a dividend on or be- 8 3"’'- '"wln City showed a slight in- 
fore the annual meeting on the 25th. crease, closing at 97 8-4.

General Annul Muting E.R.6. CLARKSON ASUS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDA I ORd
Established 1164.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

! 7 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty) 
14 West King street, Toronto, report thé 
following fluctuations on the New Tork 
Cotton Exchange : prev
_ , Onen. High. Low. Close. Close’ 
July 9.42 9.42 9.25 9.26 9 50Oct............. 9.76 9.83 9.60 9 62 V
Deo............. 9.99 10.04 9.82
Jan..............10.01 10.06 9.67

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

’.t.69,000 
87 657 
97.454 
62.100 

3,421 
2.984 

90.893 
90.901 
95,880 
96.770 
81.660

5.74 TORONTO MARKET WAS
DECIDEDLY INACTIVE

Very l.ittle Dealings Were Car
ried on, Most Shares Closing 

•at Bottom Prices.

5.85
6.59 Thompson Oowganda Mining Ce., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the Thompson 
Gowgaqda Mining Co.. Limited, will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Room 70, Home Life Building. Victoria 
St., In the City of Toronto, Ont., at 4 
o'clock p.m. on Tuesday, May 26, 1916.

A. J. Pattisun, Jr., A Co.
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING STOCKS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee
68 KINS STREET W. • T0R0MT6

.1.3.83 1.
4,51 3%4.19 84,50 9.8416 tfORTl14 984 10.04 

9.87 10.08
4.52 6 44,26i 84.39 feP0"\l

Winnipeg , 1

366128 sd73.53 63 51%

Elizabeth Gold Mines « • person a ce.
Chartered Accountants,

10S
Sales. Buy McIntyre and Vipond

Writ-: us for information. All stocks 
bought and sold. Cash or Margin.

Porcupines—
■J Apex .............. 3% 3% 8%

Dome Ext. ... 9% »% 9
Dome L.
P. Crown
Hollinger ..27.16 27.15 26.76 26.80 

4o’ Jupiter 
McIntyre 
Imperial .,

,,, Vlpond ...
* Tcck-H. . 

w. Dom»
- * Cobalts—
2u Gt- North. .. 3 ...

,0 ' Kerr Lake ..
ov, Beaver ..........

.7» Foster ..........
,,, Jm Rose 

4 McKinley ...
Nlplsslng ...
Peterson L...

i Sliver L..........
j Tlmlskam. ..

us- I Wettlaufer .. 4 .........................
Tork .............. •% S% | |

3% 2,500
2.000

91 « LIMITED
3(|0, (No Personal Liability) ^
215, Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario.

1,5001 
30,450 ;
5,1001 
6,162 |
1,000!
2,000

16 KING ST. WfeST. 
Rhone—Main 7014.16%it IT 11 16 16 2.0i)013.6(1

35
**12.50 8034 . eA. KEMISH & CO-Porcupine Legal Cards5% 10% 10% 10% 10% 

47 47 42 42' iff 27.30 28.00 PRI$ i Notice of Meeting KENT BUILDING, TORONTO.
Phone Main 4451. - «<»10% 10% COOK a MITCHELL, Barristers. Sellcl. 

tore. Notaries. Etc., TsmpJe Building 
Toronto; Kennedy'# Block, South Por
cupine.

:5% Toronto, May 12, 1916,
Take Notice that the Annual General 

, Meeting of the Elizabeth Gold Mines, Lim- 
• '.ted (no personal liability)! will be held 

i nno I *n Room 1226, Traders Bank Building, ;
! Tong-i Street. Toronto, Ontario, on Wcd-

600 j hour oif 2*^clock aM^rnoom’for the I WINNIPEG, May 14—Wheat future.
opened steady, being %c lower to %c 
hl«h«r-' oats, %c lower for both months, 

ear. a,nd J1** %c higher. Cash grain
steady and fairly active. Oats in good 
request. There was no demand for flax.

Inspections 1*3 cars, as against 277 
care last year. In sight 175 cars.

Wheat—Futures closed l%c to 2c down; 
cash, l%c to 2%c lower; oats, %c lower, 
and flax 3c to 3%c lower.

53 S3 60 5043%
PUa| nts%BAR SILVER UNCHANGED. MONEY AND EXCHANGE. F.C.SUTHERLANDACO.7‘.

82% WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Glazebrook At Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange 
lollowe ;

Th» price of bar silver in London yes
terday was unchanged, at 23%d per 
ounce The New York price wae 50c.

INCREASE IN CAPITAL.

gCobalt and Porcupine 
Stocka Bought 

and Sold
Dinnick Bldg., 12 King I*

Phone Main 6204 «a

rate» as

Counter. 
% P,c. 

% to %
484 
484%

3% 8% 3% 2,0001 ■Ypurpose of receiving the Report of the 
30 j Board of Directors for the past year, 

600 electing Directors for the ensuing y 
15 and transacting all such business as Is 

usually taken up at the Annual Meeting 
of the Company.

. Buyers. Sellers. 
N T. Ids,. .17-32 pm. 9-16 pm. 
Mont, fd»., par.
Ster. deni.. 481 
Cable tr.... 482%

HitsS.

28 25 253% M, .par
48L> WINESThe Canada Machinery Corporation has 

•ncreasrd lia capitalization from $1.500,- 
ooe to $2,000,000. the new capital taking 
the form of preference stock.

24 23% 24 7,600
3% 8% 3% 1,600

38 34% 35 24*00
„ —Rates in New York— 

sterling on demand. 479%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

CONSOLS STEADY.
G. O. MERSON, 

Secretary.
In London yesterday consols closed 

changed from Thursday at 69 9-16. 5 0u
6.006 4ü»r F.S ti

*^4

X
j

*

>

R. R. GAME Y
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold. 

Betide and Industrial Stocks.
ROOMS 12S6-7, TRADERS BANK 

BUILDING, TORONTO, edtf

Established 1SS».

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Lang ley,F.C.A./. J. Clarke
O.S. Holmested.

, C.A. 28

THE DOMINION BANK
Cerner King and Yenge Streets, Terente.

SAFETY DE POSIT VAULTS
Keep your will, insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certifi

cates, jewelry, etc, etc. In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and 
you need not fear lose from Ore or burglary. Privacy and security as- , 
sured-

Boxes for* rent at $8.00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City 

Branches.
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EXPORTS!
WHEA

CHECKED STRAWBERRIES ARE 
T DECLINES VERY PLENTIFUL

Straw, oar lota ............... .
Potatoes, car lots. On

tario# .......................... .
Potatoes, ■ car lots Dela

wares,........................ 0 46
Butter creamery, lb. eq.. o 33 4> II
Cheese, new, large............. o 19
Pieces, twins ........
E**«. new-laid........
Honey, new lb........

CANADA’S FALLEN 
DEEPLY MOURNED

11 00 formed men and the women and girls In 
They eat stonily, for of what avail 

te«« today? Occasionally, some man 
back from the front nodded his head or 
bit his Up as the preacher named some 
comrade or commander dead, and once 
or twice a nurse put out a steadying 
hand towards a wounded man. The ob- 
acure mass In the nave and the stand
ing crowd behind them scarcely moved.

Baptized by Blood.
We knelt for the last hymn. "Now 

the Laborer's Task is O’er," and it was 
then that the cathedral of our race, 
which is so old In grief, came to lie own 
and posse seed us. All the years that 
had gone before hM prepared it for this 
—that It should Sve a new people bap
tised by Mood Into the strict fellowship 
of the clvUlsed nations now at war with 
heathendom, that It should witness the 
burial of a world irrevocably discard
ed and the birth of a new. The etlll air 
and silence preluded the change, and 
when the Dead March In Saul walled 
against death and triumphed over the 
grave the mystery and the wonder of 
the change accomplished itself as elm- 
ply as the

PTC. JOHNS. MARTEN
REPORTED MISSING

Wrote Cheerful Letter to His Par
ents From Belgium End of 

April.

PUT ALIEN CZU 
UNDER DETENTION

L 0 40

8 Ü* 0 1B<4
0 23

0 12
Some Poor Quality Sold at 

Low Prices of Ten 1 
Cents a Box.

Sharp Break at Chicago Re- 
Refleets Growing Feeling of 

Uncertainty.

g 88
geef, choice aides, cwt.. .13 00 14
Beef, medium. cWt........... 11 to 13
Beef, common, cwt............. f go 10 50
Light mutton, cwt............U 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, çwt...........  7 00 » 00
Lambs (spring), each...... I 00 12 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb... 0 17
Veal. No. 1........................... 13 00 14 60
Veal, common .....................g to 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............u 76 12 16
Hogs, over 160 lbs...............» 60 10 26

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

roUowing quotations :
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.... go 45 to %.... 
row! ................................... » 14 o 16

Rudyard Kipling’s Description 
of Memorial Services 

Held in London.

Police Thruout England Col
lect Germans and Austrians 

of Military Age.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin. 24 Mc- 
Roberts
Earlscourt, have 
■eceived official 
information from 
Ottawa that thetr 
son. Pte . John 
Sidney Martin. D 
company. 10 th 
Grenadiers, first 
Canadian over
seas contingent, la 
miming. He was 
20 years at age. 
single, and lived 

. with hie parents. 
He worked at the Standard Silver 
\Plate Co.. Madison avenue, and at the 
Outbreak of the wair was one of the 
first to enlist for1 active service. Pte. 
Martin has three brothers and one sis
ter at home, two sisters In Australia 
and ’one sister living in England. The 
family came to Canada from Newtek, 
Sussex, Eng., seven years ago. They 
are members of St. Mark's Anglican 
Church.

The following extracts from the Mat 
letter received from Pte. Martin, dated 
April 23, Belgium, and received on 
May 10, are Interesting:

"We are now resting in new billet* 
within sound of the guns, which are 
being fired all the ' time. Our billet 
1s In a house as large as Pellatt's place.

"When we were marghlng up to the 
place we met a*whole lot of Belgian 
refugees, who were going back'from 
the firing. They were carrying every
thing that they owned. They had been 
shelled out of their homes. Believe me. 
It Is a sad sight to see them.

"Some 'of them had hardly enough 
clothes to keep them warm. We heard 
that a lot of them had been kiUed the 
day before’we get here.”

88 avenue.

DD» IN FINAL HOUR TOMATOES WERE EASIERlables ? ALL CLASSES THERE0 13 SHORTAGE OF ROOM

Spreads That Reports Showed Slight Decrease in 
of Damage Were Much Price of Thursday—Po- 

Overdone. tatoes Higher.

of your house? 
bidden treasure, 
keiveble enemy, 
fr Safety Vaults, 
sent on request.

Soldiers, Civilians, Women 
and Children Touched by 

Great Sorrow.

Many of Men Over Military 
Age Beg Not to Be 

Deported.4i greatest things ^nuat.
A woman leaned towards her com

panion and whispered:
"Things can never be the same again." 

It Is the phrase we often use as we 
turn away from the open grave, and 
presently our little affairs reclaim us. 
But In this case It held the new signifi
cance equally for her and the others 
who had come In to think and pray over 
their own losses, for the stray soldiers 
of the British regiments all about her, 
and for the Canadians themselves, where 
they eat in the full light and endured 
all that "last post" means when one 
hears It out of Its hour. People moved 
out slowly after the national anthems 
had been sung, for everyone was among 
friends, and there were wounded to be 
sorted out aleo, very white and 
haueted and »rvl„e to -*env It.

Canada’s Answer.
And when the tawny lines of the Do

minion broke up and filed outward there 
were many greetings and questions be
tween those who had not met since Val- 
cartler or some hospital in France or 
England. The men having paid their 
tribute had already begun to put their 
grief behind them and to discuss new 
preparations. Before she realised the 
grossness of this evil that threatens the 
world, Canada had sent a division against 
It. Her answer to the shattering of that 
division was the despatch of an army 
corps. How could she do less, they Im
plied, If she wished to live with mankind, 
or what is more important, with herself? 
It was as simple as life or death, or the 
pride that site rightly on the men and 
nations that are acquitting themselves 
honorably at the battlefront.

(Sgd.) Rudyard Kipling.

Turkeys
Dressed—

0 17<

Trusts Strawberries cams on the market In 
large quantities, but a lot of them were 
of very poor quality, selling as low as 
10c per quart box, the good berries easily 
bringing 18c and 13c pqr box.

Tomatoes were slightly easier In price 
yesterday, selling at 13.75 to $4.60 per 
case.

New potatoes were a little higher In 
price, the Bermudas eelll.ng at |6 per 
bM„ and the Florida» at 17.60 per bbl.

Chae. 8, Simpson had a car of toma
toes. the 216's selling at gt 50 per case, 
and the ISO’s at 64.60; also a large ship
ment of choice strawberries, selling at 
18c per box.

Clsmes Bros, had a car of strawberries, 
the best of them selling at 16c to 17c per 
box, and the poorer at 12c to 14c per box.

White A Co. had a car of choice Nave), 
oranges, the Flyer brand of Sunklet, sell
ing at 33.60 to 13.75 per case: a large 
shipment of asparagus, selling at $1 to
31.25 per 11-quart basket. : Roll-Rabbi at 
11.60 per hamper; radishes at 36c to 40c 
per dozen bunches.

H. Peters had a car of first-class St. 
Michael oranges, small sizes, selling at
13.26 to 13.60 per case; a car of American 
oranges, selling at $2 60 to $2.75 per 100- 
lb. sack, and a car of strawberries from 
Tennessee, selling at 14c and 16c per

Dawson Elliott had a large shipment 
of choice strawberries, selling at 16c and 
10c per box; spinach from M. E. Burton. 
Hamilton, selling at 16c and 30c per box; 
cucumbers from R. H. Ellis. Learning- 
ton, selling at $2 per 11-quart basket; 
asparagus at gl and gl.36 per 11-quart 
basket, some of their best coming from 
Win, Thompson, St. Catharines: and hot
house tomatoes from Fraser * Ross of 
the Erie Co-operating Company, selling 
at 21c and 22c per lb.

McBride had half a car of tomatoes, 
selling at $4 to 24.60 per case, and half a 
car of cabbage, at 14 per case; radishes 
at 12.25 per hamper; cucumbers at $6 per 
hamper.

Stronach * Sons had choice asparagus, 
some from F. Blessenger and some from 
Harry E. Blessenger of Burlington.

V. Spence had choice asparagus from 
Frank Arnold, selling at $1 to g 1.26 per 
basket.

fgOCKQO, May 14.—Export busi
ly apparently at a standstill for the By Rudyard KiplingSpringfchickens, »........60 10 to »....

Turkey, lb." ..... II1111II 0 SO
Squabs, 10 os., per doz.. g go 

Hides and Bklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ...............
City hides, flat........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 13 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb...............
Kip skins, lb...............
Horsehair, per lb.,..
Horeehldes. No, 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 15 ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 17 ....

We cannot give any further wool prices 
for a few days, on account of the em
bargo.

LONDON, May 14—The police thru- 
cut the country have been busy all 
d*T gathering subjects ot hostile 
countries of a mill 
spatching them to 
Many hundreds voluntarily surrender
ed, and were sent off In batches, 660 
going to Southend to be placed aboard 
steamers which have been fitted up for 
the purpose. The only difficulty the 
authorities are faced with Is that of 
finding room, as the suddenness with 
which the government came to its de
cision following the riots gave no time 
to prepare new camps.

As all subjects of enemy countries 
have been registered since the 
mencement of the war, and hare been 
compelled to report priodically to the 
police, there Is no difficulty in locating 
them, going however, with large busi
nesses must be given time to ar
range their steal re. In most cases 
the business has been transfer
red to Britons or neutrals, 
but some alien bustnssem 
their premises Immediately. One re
sult of this was felt In the east «end 
of London, where the majority of 
•mall bakers are Germans, the people 
thi* morning finding themselves de
prived of their usual supplies.

Beg to be Interned-
A greater task will be that of ar

ranging for the repatriation of women 
and children and men over the mili
tary age. Many of the latter have re
sided in England a lifetime, and have 
no other home, and are pleading as an 
alternative to be Interned with the 
younger men. Altho the country has 
been calmed by the government de
cision to deal with aliens, considerable 
sporadic anti-German rioting occurred- 
In fcVne parts of London tonight l’ecÇ- 
ham. Nunhead and Tottenham among 
them, a number of German shops were 
attacked.

Serious disturbances also are report
ed from Rotherham and North Shields 
among other places.

, By • night the streets were crowded 
with thousands of rioters who 
carrying away provisions of all kinds 
from the looted shops. At North 
Shields many shops were attacked, but 
there was no looting.

"Copyrighted In Ceneds. All ether 
right* reserved."

OTTAWA, May 14.—Rudyard Kip
ling's graphic account of the Canadian 
memorial services In London this week 
has been cabled the government. The 
text Is as follows:

daB being on account of uncertainties 
«owing out of the American note to 
Germany, tende<1 t0 bring about a 
ah-fP decline today In wheat prices The 
mtntt closed unsettled at 1 7-8 to 2 
l.Jc under last night. Other leading 
stesles. too, finished at a net love— 
gStt-4 to 1 l-8c, oats 1-2 to 1 1-Sc 
sad previsions 7 1-2 to 20c.

ft was not until the final hour of 
trading that the wheat market turn
ed derisively down grade. Wide dif
ferences of opinion as to crop dam
age had been largely Instrumental up 
to that time In producing a series of 
fciagular price changes that were hard 
to classify as altogether giving tho ad
vantage to either the bulls or the 
hears. Meanwhile, doubt as to "That 
contingencies might arise in national 
relations had a noticeable, effect to
ward restricting the volume of pit 
transactions. Support was not lacking, 
hswsvor, until the fact became evident 
that foreign demand had virtually 
come to a temporary halt- There were 
no advices of any freeh sales what
ever to Furope.

Conflicting
Latest despatches in regard to dam- 

api to the domestic wheat crop were 
in the nature of a verdict of not half 
proved. The Texas official report was 
arid to be the most flattering ever le
aned as to conditions In that state. On 
the other hand, an earlier pr vote re
port from a leading authority wild 
the chance of a buraner crop this year 
In Kansas was get s

Altho corn at first was Inclined to 
hold steady, the market later gave way 
with wheat. News regarding the pro
gress of planting counted somewhat 
against the bulls.

Absence of Important cash sales 
polled down oats. Besides, field con
ditions were said to be excell-mt, espe
cially In the southwest.
. Pi errions suffered from unloading, 
ascribed to eastern holders. Klhlier 
price» for hogs failed to have n last
ing effect.

tary^Jge, and de- 
detentton camps.DENT.

«neral Manager 
- Oassral Manager.
421,090.99

SASKATOON /80 16 to to 26 They pass, O God, and all 
Our grief, our tears 

Achieve not their recall.
Nor reach their ears.

Our lamentations leave 
But one thing sure—

They perish and we grieve 
And we endure.

Yesterday evening the Dominion of 
Canada came for an hour to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral to mourn over and to re
joice In her dead, and the English 
whose kin have fallen In the same fiel 1#

1 60 2 00
.. e 14
.. 0 II • 14

0 13
.. 0 12

0 14
0 13

040 ex-. 0 38
.. I 60
.. 0 06%# . 0 07

4 60turcs com-

came reverently and proudly with her. 
The soul-searching simplicity of the 
gathering was beyond any words. 
There was no parade nor preparation 
except the Union Jack and Dominion 
flags hung above the altar. The doors 
were set open In the bright light of a 
May evening and the people entered 
as members of one family grieving to
gether. Some few had waited in the 
•eat* since the close of the afternoon 
service a couple of hours before. The 
great cathedral settling into shadow 
at the day's end took no count of them 
nor of the quiet-footed thousands that 
followed.

th Bay 
lomae
i School Diet, 
market 
if Assiniboie 
scons 
h’s Falls

CHEESE MARKETS.
CORNWALL, May 14.—On the Corn

wall cheese board today 833 white and 
580 colored were offered and sold, the 
former at 1814c and the latter at 1114c. 
For corresponding date last year 131 
white and 818 colored were sold, the 
white at ll%c and the colored at 12c,

LOCAL GRAIN QUOTATIONS.

Manitoba flour quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 18.20 in cotton ana 
$8.10 In jute; strong bakers’, $7.50 In 
cotton and $7.40 In Jute.

Ontario oats—No. 3 white. 82c to 62c. 
outsider 66c to 66tie, Toronto.

Buckwheat—80c, nominal
Bran—Manitoba, $26, In bags, Toronto, 

and shorts, g28, Toronto; middlings. 831 
to 136.

Rolled oats-r|3.40 to $3.60
Barley—Ontario, No. 8, 

nominal, outside.
Manitoba wheat—Bay ports—No. 1 

horthern, «1.64%: No. 2, $1.61%; No. 3, 
♦1.68 track, Goderich.

Corn—No. 3, 78%c. c.l.f„ to bay ports.
Ontario flour—16.10 to 16.16. seaboard.
Pea»—No. 2, nominal, gl.70, but very 

scarce.
Ontario wheat—No. 2, $1.48. outside.
Rye—No. 2, 81.17 to gl 18.
Canada western oats—No. 2, at bay 

ports. 63c; No. 8, 67c; No. 1 extra feed, 
61%c.

GERMAN EMBASSY 
IS SILENT ON NOTE

Reports.
ord
van « 
n Sound 
irloo
irk

Count Bemstorff Refuses to 
Discuss Position of His 

Government.
FINDERS OF BODIES 

TO BE REWARDED
O. Soldiers and Civilians.

At first the crowd lined the streets 
outside and watched the officers and 
man in khaki and the women In black 
arriving in the cabs and buses- Then 
they themselves entered in little knots 
and detachments—soldiers of all arms 
and civilians of all trades—as tho they 
had been held back till then b/ the 
natural desire to give precedence to 
the nearer mourners. The flow In
creased and the cathedral took them

Ont. Eeî$i,hed
^per bag UNANIMOUS APPROVALto 78c,

Fishermen Have Aided Little 
in Search for Lusi

tania Victims.

imfcirs Tarent# 
reek Exchange

Me Hieing litnng <
f SOLO.
ks and respectfully

e47tf

President Wilson Inundated 
With Messages From All 

Political Parties.
all.

îhe Canadian officers and men were 
gathered in the choir, a blur of khaki 

red fold of the bund. 
With them were their women In black, 
many meeting for the first time since 
their childhood, and wounded men In 
blue hospital drees, and behind and 
around all these fgom end to end and 
side to ride of the vast space were 
the multitude of. the people of Lon
don,

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spy#. 88.60 to 66.25 

to 84.60 pet- bbl.; 
ir bbl.; American,r>er bbl.; Baldwins 64 

Ben Davie, 83 to 83.60 per 
boxes, gl.75 to $2.

Banana»—31.30 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Cherries—$8 to 33.26 per <
Grapefruit—$2.75 to $3.26

..»—Messina, $2.75 to $3.26 per 
California, $3.25 to $3.60 per case.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. BODIES SWEPT AWAY
MONTREAL, May 14.—The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
better today, and as the prices bid In 
Mme cases were satisfactory to export
ers; a fair amount of business was work
ed. end there were also sales of new crop 
American winter wheat made. The local 
market for oa e was stronger, and price* 
were advanced %c to lc per bushel ow
ing to the much higher prices ruling In 

.HHL.I.L the Winnipeg market for cash oats.
:lng the Market* -•’«£ There was a better demand and sales of
y/-* ira» , r n'i " round lots for shipment from Ft WilliamIV V ALU ES m <4 So. 1 feed were made at 64%c c.l.f.

AeU, Fleur quiet but firm. Mlllfeed fairly
Jnchanged. . .'SmW' active. Butter firm. Cheese strong.

_ i-,’’ Egg» active.
e a Purchase

WASHINGTON, May 14. — Official 
Washington talked of little rise than 
the not* today. The practically un
animous approval given to it In the 
editorial comment of the American 
press, the statements of governors, 
senators and members of the bouse

were
case, 

per case. East Wind Carrying Them 
Around Southern Tip 

of Ireland.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Lemon
case;

Limes—11.60 per 100.
Orange*—Late Valencias and Mediter

ranean sweets, $3.25 to $3.60 per caw; 
Bloods $1.60 to $1.75 per half-strap; 
Navels, $3.50 to $3.75 per case.

Pineapple*—Porto Rico, $2.69
^Rhubarb—Outside grown, tic to'26c per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Choice, 18c end 18c per

CHICAGO, May 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000: market, steady; native steer», $6.80 
to $8.28; western steers, $6 to 87.86; cows 
and heifers, 13.80 to 88.78; calves, gg.50 to Women's Appeals.

A woman asked timidly If a ticket 
were required. "No, why should ft 
be?" was the answer* and she and her 
child In black went forward with the 
rest—tne nameless folk concerned In 
the war. She had her tale to trfL 11 
concerned a nephew In a regiment.

Another woman had a son also at 
the front and "doing well so far,” 
and wished for a closer view of the 
Canadians on the ground that her boy 
ia.I fought alongside them.

"You can’t They are all sitting up 
in the chair,” some one said half re
provingly.

“Of course. I know that.” the 
mother replied, "1 only wanted to see 
’em all together. They say they .look 
splendidly all together.”

The confidences were exchanged 
along the benches between the fur
ther pillars, or up and down the aisles 
as the people quietly, always quietly, 
looked for a place. Now and then a 
nurse In charge of wounded, who 
have great gifts for getting lost, made 
a little stir as she shepherded her 
flock, or a knot of soldiers 
•ride, as drilled men know how to 
move, that some women might have a 
better view.

CONFISCATE ALL 
GERMAN GOODSto£«i\?3?SZ SMSSII

was reinforced by an Incessant 
stream of messages from persons of 
every political party and from a va
riety of organisations and associa
tions. President Wilson told hie call- 
era he was deeply grateful and appre
ciated the patriotic support that was 
being given him on every side.

In diplomatic quarters there was 
wide discussion of the note to Ger
many. Among representatives of the 
allied powers the document was ap
proved, ae well as by neutral envoy», 
many of whom obtained copies 
from the state department The 
German Embassy—the one place 
where It was naturally to look 
for some inkling or Intima
tion of what Germany's position would 
be—remained silent. Count Von

to «2.78 QUEENSTOWN, May 14.—Alfred O. 
Vanderbilt’s secretary" lies' "offered a re
ward of $1000 for the recovery of Mr. 
Vanderbilt’s body.

Because of the rough 
bodies are expected at Queenstown to
night. A tug arrived here at 8.20 o’clock 
this evening with the bodies of six 
women, two small boys and one Infant*, 
victims of the Lusitania disaster.

The Cunard Co. today offered a reward 
of $6 each for the recovery of bodies of 
Lusitania vjctlms, and the American con
sulate supplemented this offer by an
other of an equal sum for the body of 
each American found.

Driven by an easterly wind the bodied 
today are sweeping around the southern 
tip of Ireland.

The rewards offered should greatly 
stimulate the efforts of fishermen, who, 
either thru superstition or unwillingness 
to Interrupt their fishing, have up to the 
present rendered little service

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; market, weak; 
sheep, $7.00 to 8S.60; lambs, $7.76 to $0.30.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

box.
$1.26 to $1.60 per half-Tanger! n 

straps
no moreCHICAGO GRAIN. Lord Charles Bereaford Urg

ed Government to Take 
Strong Action.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$1 tv $1.26 per 11-quart 

basket.
Beane—White : Primes $3.30 per bush

el; hand-picked, $3.60 per bushel; Lima, 
8%c D«r lb.

Beane—Green and wax, string, $2.60 to 
$3.26 per hamper.

Beets—New, $2 per hamper; old; 60c 
per bag.

Cabbage—New. $4 per case.
Carrots—Old. 75c per bag; new, $2 

per hamper.
Cauliflower—$2.60 per hamper.
Celery—Florida, $1 76 to $2 per case.
Cucumbers—Canadian, hothouse, $2 

per 11-quart basket; a few at $2.25.
Endive—Belgium. 60c per lb.
Koll-Rabbi—$1.60 per hamper.
Onion*—American, $2.60 to $2,76 per 

100-lb. *ack; Texaa Bermudas, $2.25 to 
$2.60 per 60-lb. box; Egyptian, $4.50 to 
$6 per 112-lb. sack.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 80c per dozen; 
head lettuce, $3.60 to $4 per hamper.

Mushroom*—$2 to $2.25 per six-quart 
basket.

I’epper*—Green, sweet, 65c per basket
Parsley—50c to 76c per dozen bu nettes, 

$1 per 11-quart basket.
Parsnips—50c per bag.
Potatoes—New, $7.60 and $8 per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c bag: On- 

, tarlos, 65c bag: seed potatoes. Early 
Rose, 75c per bag; Cobbler, 85c and 90c 
per bag; Marly Chios, $1.76 per bag.

P.aduhe*—Canadian, 40c per dozen
bunches, $2.60 to 62.75 per hamper.

Spinach—$1 per hamper.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3.60 to $4.50 per 

case; hothouse. 21c to 22c per lb.
Turnip*—Old. 60c per bag.

Wholesale Fl»n.
Meaford trout, per lb., 12c.
Fresh whitefleh, 16c per lb.
Fresh codfish, per lb , 8c.
Fresh haddock, per lb., 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb., 8c.
Freeh Roe shad, $1.25 to $1.60 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
Fresh blueflsh. per lb., 16c.
Fresh halibut, 9%c to 10c per lb.
Fresh finnan hadule, per lb., 8c.
Fresh finnan haddle (fillets), per lb.

S. V. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
building. Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

May .... 164 185 162 167% 166
July .... 180% 181% 127% 127% 129%
•opt ... 124% 124% 120% 121% 123

Corn-
May .... 74 
July .... 76 
Sept

Oats—
May .... 82% 62%
July .... 62% 62%
Dept. ... 46% 47

fork—
July ...18.10
Sept. ..18.46 

lard—
July ... 9.75 9.77
Sept. ..10.00 10.00 

H>be—
July ...10.67 10.67 10.45 10.45 10.56 
Hfft. . .10.85 10.85 10.70 10.72 10.82

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

EMERER The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :Stock Exchange)

City. Union. T’l.
■hi 1078,Tarant* Car* ,.

Cattle .A 
Hogs ....
Sheep .,.,
Calves .,.
Horses ..

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
oi 1914 were ;

City. Union. T’l.

47 464 601
487 6942 8423 INDIGNATION AROUSEDed 812 8836 6546
114 398 812

WEST & CO. 288 1484 177274% 73% 73% 74
77% 75% 76 76
78% 77% 77% 78

61% 51% 62
51% 61% 62
46% 46% 46

18.15 17.77 17.85 18.05 
18.60 18.15 18.17 18.45

#.55 9.57 9.75
9.80 9.82 9.97

301 1042 12438 Germany Stands at World’s 
Bar, Naked and Unasham

ed Monster.

•rd Mining Exchange 
d Sold on Commission. 
ON LIFE 
RONVO.
806: Night, Park. MR

71
BUILDING,

Cars ....
Cattle 
Hog*
Sheep ,
Calves ,
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 129 carloads, 1356 cattle 
1550 hogs. 662 calves and 229 horses, but 
a decrease of 666 sheep and lambs, com
pared with the corresponding week of 
1914.

5 367 372
82 4991 6078 Bemstorff, the German ambassador.
96 7102 7998 in fact called on Secretary Bryan 

with the express purpose of warning 
him that none of the published stories 
were true, which pm'orted to give 
t.nonymoue views of members of the 
embassy staff to the effect that Ger
many would refuse to meet the Am
tell can note’s suggestions. He ask
ed the co-operation of the state de
partment tq prevent the spread of 
this misinformation, and Mr Bryan 
made formal announcement of the re
quest.

The German ambassador told en
quirers later that he knew absolutely 
-nothing of the position of his govern
ment because he had received no 
communication and naturally would 
not until the note Itself had been 
presented. He declined to discuss his 
own views for publication-

1067 1067& Marvin CARDINAL FARLEY’S 
HOT DENUNCIATION

LONDON, May 11,11 p m.—The riots 
which occurred earlier In thé week 
have given place to condemnation by 
public men of the German Emperor and 
bis advisers who are charged with the 
responsibility for the actions which 
have aroused publio anger. The de
mand is made that the British Gov
ernment publicly proclaim the personal 
responsibility of members of the Ger
man Government for "the outrages per
petrated by German officers or their 
agents during the present war.""

A resolution In this sense was moved 
at a public meeting In Chelsea tonight 
by Lord Charles Beresford and- was 
seconded by Lord Robert Cecil. It was 
unanimously passed-

Intern Alien Enemies.
Lord Beresford urged that all Ger

man property In the British Empire be 
confiscated and that all rtC.i Germans, 
whether naturalised or not, be Interned 
until British prisoners In Germany are 
treated as honorable prisoners of war.

Lord Cecil said be had been told 
that Emperor William did not approve 
of what had been done, tout the speak
er declared that If the German em
peror disapproved and allowed these 
things to go op he was tsn times more 
guilty and must toe punished; tills 
must be one condition of any peace.

Lewie Harcourt, British secretary at 
state for the colonies, speaking at a 
meeting on the waterfront tonight, 
said that Germany “stood at the bar 
of the world a naked and unashamed 
monster, simulating humanity, but la 
fact a reversion to prehistoric barbar
ism.”

1210 1210 moved38 76 114
lard Stock Exchange

road end Misai 
fht and Sold

Simple and Neighborly.
But the people In the nave spoke, 

for the most part, of Canada, of their 
own relatives there in remote town
ships and what sort cf folk these 
Canadian» were who had endured eo 
much, beginning with the Salisbury 
campa The words were as simple 
and neighborly as ever one would 
hear at a village funeral — remem
brances of Canadians who had made 
purchases In their shops or whom 
they had met In trains, how they 
spoke and how they looked at the 
time. So do people recall the lost 
words and gestures of their own dead 
suddenly taken from life. The day
light faded.

ed?MISSION
en Bldg., Tsroat*

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
160% 158%
167% 166%
124% 122

68% 68% 63%b « 
«<* 63% 63%b %

179%b 182% 
m%b 185 
185b 188%

Sinking of Lusitania is Most 
Monfrtrous Tragedy Yet 

Recorded.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
Yard* on Friday were 7 car*—720 hogs, 
4 sheep and 2 calve*.

Rice A Whaley sold 12 carloads of live 
stock on Friday : Butchers—6, 11*0 lbs. 
at $8.40; 1. 1080 lbs, at $8.40; 1, 1070 lb»., 
at 86. Stockers—4, 670 lbs , at 17.66; 2, 
720 lbs . at 37. Hog 
weighed off

. w beater .... 160 
July .... 167on........ 124

Oats-
May .... 63
July .... 14
. Flax—
3$.......see» egOct.

ERS0N e CO. (
ird Stock Exchange/™
G SHARES.
AND BONDS.

84 KING ST. W„ I 
TORONTO.

5df

1608
122b

BUFFALO, May 14.—“The sinking 
of the Lusitania was absolutely with
out Justification," said Cardinal Far
ley In an Interview today. Hie emi
nence was here to officiate at the 
funeral of Bishop Charles Henry Col
ton of the Buffalo diocese.

“War Is war," said the cardinal, 
“but title horror le not my conception 
of war. It le the most monstrous 
tragedy I have ever heard of. The 
Pope hoe decreed that the Catholic 
Church shall be neutral," continued 
the cardinal. "I will retain my neu
trality until peace has been declared. 
At the same time I have racked my 
brain for a motive that will justify 
this awful calamity that has shocked 
the world. I can find no justification."

11 decks at $9.60,
cars.

ISTWOOD
ird Stock Exchange)- 
(NO SELLS 
IS AND BONOS 
■ WEST, TORONTO. 
■«. Nights, Hill. 214^.

HOLUNGER’S PRICE
IS INTRINSIC VALUE

Robert E. Kemerer Says Company 
Could Pay Dividends for 
• Years to Come.

EARLY MORNING FIRE 
AT WILLIAMS’ CAFE

GRAIN STATISTICS Startling Interlude.
There was one startling interlude 

when the great west door was opened 
wide against the last of the evening 
glow and a vista of silver-gray build
ings, and the lord mayor’s procession 
came up the nave in a river of scar
let and gold. The black and khaki 
swallowed him and all his gorgeous 
attendante, and the memorial service 
began with a hymn that all knew and 
none had realized till that hour. One 
could hear the feeling thrill thru the 
voices and the music at the words: 

"And now we watch and struggle. 
And now we live in hope,

Zion in her anguish 
With Babylon must cope."

CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Corn. Est. Let 
• 73 in

Rets. 
»’ 76Wheat

Corn . 
Oat» .

vr.
A. 69 27* SINGER

rd Stock Exchange. 
luetrlaJ Stocks bought 
mission. 136
koN 8T. WENT. 

1727 and C. 6060.

19 13 In his weekly letter. Robert E. Kern- 
erer points out that the advance in the 
shares 
was
recovery txiupled with the talk of a 
cash dividend. There is, of course, no 
possible doubt ae to the tremeetodoue 
value of the property, 
fluctuations have been caused by 
manipulation and by the open question 
a* to when dividends would be de
clared.

The advance In Holltnger which was 
recorded during the week was solely 
on a basts of Intrinsic value. There 
were no Important mine developments 
during the week, but It ie simply a 
case of a growing appreciation on 
the part of the public that the Hollln- 
ger is one of the great gold mines of 
the world. As he pointed out be
fore, the Holllnger could without a 
single foot of ’ additional development 
continue their present dividend pay
ments for years to coma

.. 82 28 10c.82 Body of Restaurant Was Destroy
ed—Damage Almost Three 

Thousand Dollars.

Fresh kippers, box. $1.76.
Freeh bloaters, box, $1.35.
Frozen halibut, per lb., 9c and 10c. 
Frozen whitefish (best winter caught), 

per lb., 8c.
Oyster*. $1.70 per gallon.
Wlnklee—Half-bushel box, at $1.75.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS, the Dome Mines Company 
ed primarily on the general

ITALIANS REPULSED 
ATTACKS BY REBELS

. Jr., & Cm

SID MINING STOCKS 
d on all Exchanges
ET W. • T0R0IT1

argentine visible William’s Cafe. Yonge street, was 
damaged to the extent of $2800 by fire 
which broke out In the top storey of 
the building at 2 o’clock this morning. 
The flames broke thru the roof in spite 
of the fire brigade’s efforts to confine 
the blaze- The second floor was badly 
damaged by water.

The Huether liquor sign, ordered re
moved by Mayor Church, was the sub
ject of considerable Ject by the crowd 
at the fire, ae the wreath* of smoke 
swirled around It.

SUPPLY.

corn. 3,332,000
and recentST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

kashH»1’ bushels;on,
There were about ten loads of hay 

brought on the market yesterday, selling 
a* high ae $22 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.......$1 50 to $....
Goose wheat, bushel.
Buckwheat, bushel....... 0 85

0 SO
" 0 66
.. 1 15

•toed in Silence»
Then the Psalms, with every known 

and unconeldered word alive and blood 
red; the anthem that recalled for a 
moment a peace that has to be won; 
the lesson, and "The Sainte of God." 
It was dark by then, and a great space 
near the west door, behind the last 
of the benches, had filled with men, 
dose pressed, standing together in 
silence. They kneeled on the stones at 
the prayers, and shoulder badges 
glimmered, for many of them were 
soldiers on evening passes. They, too, 
knew the hymns well enough to sing 
without the help of the leaflets.

of the living God,

northwest car receipts.

r<1-^dy. Lst wlt. Letvr. Stadium for Ottawa 
College and Football

Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ..

174 S3 1 40ed 1 More Fighting Reported in 
Tripoli—Italian Losses 

Not Heavy.

27 39 «7164 96 118 Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .,
Oats, bushel .
Rye. bushel ..

Hav and Straw-
Hay, per ton......... .........$18 00 to $22 00
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

..... 15 00

iis1 25re and Vipend
All stocks 

j fash or Margin-

CLEARANCES. 0 67
htishlî*.1, 750,000 bushels; corn, 214 000 
Morels 6«3,ouo bushel»: flour, Ui’muo

7*1*. Wheat and flour, 295,000 bushels.
PRIMARY

irmaUou.
OTTAWA, May 13—A huge stadium 

with a seating capacity of at least seven 
thousand Is to be erected by the Ath
letic Association of th# Ottawa Univer
sity. The site selected for the new ath
letic field Is where Varsity oval now 
stands. Work has already been started 
and the stadium should be completed 
by next fall. Specifications and plane 
will be drawn up In the course of a few 
days, and it Is the Intention of the as
sociation to make It one of the largest 
and meet modern of its kind In the Do
minion. 1

The various athletic enterprise» at the 
University have been seriously hampered 
during the last few years thru the lack 
of a suitable field, but with the new 
stadium It is altogether lively that they 
will seek readmis*km into the Intercol
legiate Football League, and will go In
to all other Unes of apart which helps 
to attract athletic students# to any «al
lege.

18 00 
20 00 
12 00SH & CO- ROME, via Parla, May 14. t.6o p.m. 

New a received her* today from Tripoli 
says that during the afternoon of May 
12 an Italian column, composed of In
fantry and cavalry, was attacked by 
rebels In the neighborhood ofMsurata. 
The attack was repulsed.

The Italian loese* are given as 12 
killed. Including three officers and if 
men wounded.

MOVEMENT.
Test’d}-. Last wk. Last yr.

UNO, TORONTO. 
Main 4451. ■10 OWPgR FOR TIMBER.

VICTORIA, B.C, May 14.—Hon. W. 
H. Rose, minister of lands, announce* 
that the British admiralty is about to 
place an order with British Columbia 
timber mills for 10,004.000 feet of 
lumber to the value of approximately 
1100,000.

16 00- Wheat—
SS**?1» ....... 607.000

Corn"1*
•fjgEmt,"::;

ton ...
Vegetable

Potatoes, per bushel... .$0 40 to $0 50 
Potatoes, per bag..........0 60

Dslry Products—
Egg*, new. per doz........30 20 to $0 25

0 23

* 'On, army 
To Hi* command we bow.
Part of the host have crossed the 

flood.
And pert are crossing now."

DR. HART WAR PRISONER 
IN HANDS OF GERMANS

722.000 
377,000

334,000 609.000
472.000 413.000
336.000 557,000
988.000 1,033.000

372.000
696,000
248.000
455,000
484.000
579.000

0 75
RlAIDtCe. Friends in Perth Receive Word 

Missing Canadians Well- 
Treated.

PERTH. Ont., May 14—Dr. William 
M. Hart of Regina, who was officially 
reported as missing after the battle of 
Lengemarck, is now reported ae toeing 
prisoner in the hands of the Ger
mane, but well treated- Relatives of 
Dr. Hart In Perth received » settle t* 
ttolz effect this morning.

Bulk going at.............
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb.............................. 0 35
Bulk going at, lb........0 35

Poultry-
Spring chickens, lb._.....$0 60 to $0 65 
Ch’ckens, dressed ' per

lb...................................... 0 23
Fowl, dressed, lb............. 0 20
Turk»}*, dressed, lb.... 0 25
Llv* hens................ ......0 17

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1. car lots....818 50 to $20 0» 
Hay. No. 2, car lots

0 22 At how many Individual gravesides 
have these words been sung, toy every 
creed and denomination thruout aU our 
lands! While the hymn lasted each soul 
there could mourn its own lose»» In the 
day» when a single death was great grief 
and we were used to talk Ignorantly of 
overwhelming woe.

Then the Bishop of London spoke to 
Canada, ms a man who had seen the 
buslnees of war and knew the souls o# 
men. Hie voice came very clearly from 
the area under the dome where the light 
wg# full on the set faces of the uni-

d Porcupine 
s Bought 
i Sold

lg„ 12 King E.
Main 6204 #»

0 St HOSPITAL UNIT OFFERED.0 37

WINES AND 
UQD0RS

*014 an r^cPlvod 
from thç makers. 
Prompt Delivery

to any addrein in On
tario. All order» receive 

1AU my peruana! attention.
pffi.J'. WALLON. ZS8 Cs.rcfc Street

1W1. <Cor. Wilton Ave.)

PETROLE A, May 14. — A fully- 
equipped hospital unit, including 200 
beds, six surgeons, elgst students, a 
dozen nurses and 76 assistants, for t’.ie 
Canadian expeditionary force at the 
battlefront. Is the generous offer to the 
militia department ef the Lamb ton 
Medical Association.

!
. ■LOWN TO PIECES.0 25

0 21 NELSON, B-C-, May 14.—John Mc
Intosh. 16 years old, was blown to 
pieces by stumping powder at Fier 
Valley yesterday. He 
on his father's ranch.

0 30
0 20
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MAYOR ENJOYED 
AEROPLANE TRIP

Mortgage Sale Estate Notices Estate Notices

Suckling & (5o.
We are instructed by

A. S. CRICHTON
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Auction, en bloc, at 
» on the dollar, et our Salesroom», 
7* Wellington 8t. W.. Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY ISfth

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
tbe Insolvent estate of

A. I. CAMERON
SUDBURY,

—Consisting of—
Ladlas* and Children's Wear,

Fancy Goods, Small Wares,
etc.......................................

Furniture and Fixtures

MORTGAGE SALE. MORTGAGE SALE. ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TOCREDI.» IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON.
„ . _ , ______ , tors and Others In the Estate of. Charles“ tarlo.—In the Matter of the Woodbine
Under and by virtue of the powers con- I ... Smith, Deceased. Hotel Company, Limited,

tained in a certain mortgage which will Under and by virtue of the powers of ______

rns « be hw if ^^k duceo •* the “™e of sale. there wlU be »"d -ti «“SJjT1».*5“ asahwt or mT. at the hour of 2.30 o'clockVttL
Ward Price, Limited auctmneers thvfoL I OIleîwL tor mie «X public auction on hereby 1 afternoon, at his Chambers, at Osgoodslowing lands anu' ^225! AU l„d WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th. ISIS. "OtMled toeend g'PO't. prepaid, or other. Hall. for the consideration by hlrn^u
singular that certalnPparcel or tract of If* *•«* hour of half-pest two o'clock, to tnîor^^or before th^drat day offer by one Frank *■ Wa,»h. dated thî
land and premises situate, lying and be- Itlle e,t®f«oon. at the auction rooms of tneir Christian and sumam.v- ad- 2®*h °* April, 1^16. to purchase the assets

*he City of Toronto, In the County I WARD PRICE, LIMITED, firme re end dewcrtptlons, and full pert leu- ot the Woodbine Hotel Company, Umit-
T°rt. and being known ee lot numbers *4 Richmond street east Toronto, tbe of tbei, daims, accounts or inter- «•. tor approximately the sum of forty 

(?) .and H„ on the west side of I following property, n.mely: S3, Mid the natureocSTerourittoirif thousand dollars ( *40,000 00). and to

as
s ss.'ïre.i.^rs, sy.sff’sd ,u -M ^

occupants of" the lands hereby conveyed I °f A*Sot *Yenue, according to registered I only toctahns ortlnteresUM the And further take notice that at the

of lot number eight'll) on the saîd pUuv I pI*îl ^umber 1271, more particularly de- fn’üSîlï^irtîi tte’ sald thB« »nd place tbe said Officialand subject to*a right of wl>ovc?I acril?d »» follow,: Commencing In the I ^nl ** eKjUde<1 ,rom **>* wld I Referee will hear the objection. (i?an^
*°r the owner, and occupant, of lot "°.rt|,er y Unfit of Ascot avenue, at a ' TRURT COMPANY LfTD Z* “Vy lntere8ted P»rty to tbe appnmü

number eight (1) In common with the I Point distant one hundred and fitty-aev- NATIONAL TRUOT OOMPANT, LfTO., b}. the curt the acceptance of the 
and occupants of lot number nine 1 en seven Inches easterly from the 2- Khl* ‘StretLJ5ti?vntano, gaid offer by the said J. P. Langley, as 

hî?..l?eiSby and belter known as southwesterly angle of said lot; thence A<Mmstraio . Assignee and Liquidator of the said
£°J“? ** Muri*‘ avenue. On the aaid eaeterly along the northerly limit of As- I .. ^ *»**“•
bîîck Î52.A n°’T. *U?dj a semi-detached cot avenue twenty feet one inch, more or Continents! Utfe Bldjr. Toronto, Ontario, And take notice that any perUcuhna 
mentsh lth •** 00,1601 improve- ess, to the Intersection of said northerly , .tToronto thU sixth day of May or information required may be had upon

TheDrooertv k. . . >m‘t of Ascot avenue, with the produc- ..Ra44* at Toronto thle sixth day of May. apply,ng either to the Liquidator T*
first nSrtSSÎf tor S1226M U°” *lcutb<,rly of the centre line of the 1>16'_  Assignee or to his Solicitors. W
to a re#erve*bld°r and *ub)ect I party wall between the house on the Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of May

Terme of sale: Ten per cent of the our- ,12df .•“reby described, and the house NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—In the Matter 19tt.
chase money to be paid down at the time adlo,nlnE immediately to the east: thence of the Estate of George T. Baguley, I MILLAR. FERGUSON * HUNTER, |ui 
of sale, and the balance, over and above I n?rtherly to and along said centre line | Late of the City of Toronto, In the Tonge street. Toronto, Solicitors Mr
the first mortgage, to be paid within I °‘ wal1’ And Its production northerly and I County of York, Real Estate Agent, De- J. P. Langley * Co., McKinnon
thirty days after the date of sale. parallel with the westerly limit of said ceased. I Building, Toronto, Assignees and

For terms and further particulars and lo*» *n all one hundred feet; thence west- ■■ - I Liquidators for tbe said Estate. tig
co?.Dtl?na' Apply to I erly and parallel with the northern I Notice is hereby given that all persons

URQUHAHT A PAGE. limit of Ascot avenue nineteen feet eleven having any claims or demands against I NOTICE TO CREDITORS_IN TUB
00 ,LMî„ Bulldlnt^-rovpnto, and one-half inches, more or less, to a the tote George T Baguley. who died on Matter of the Estate of Hugh Mae-

■opoMor» for the Vendor? point distant one hundred end fifty-sev- Of about the 6th day ofjOctober, 1912, all Dougall. Late of the Citv af Tnra.iTgited the twenty-seepnd lay of April, en feet Mve„ to*2Tm2te5Sd on a “ne Fchenectady, In the State of New York, Stone ContrsctTr, oLSiîîd.
6" ‘ «MIS I parallel with the north limit of Ascot | are required to send by poet, prepaid, or| ----------

avenue from the west limit of said tot; 5. I „ Notice to hereby given pursuant to R.
thence southerly and parallel with the Sjîîjî ZZaÏOLS?* fnÂ S °V .Chapter 121, that all creditors

U^er and oy virtue of the power, con- I Tred TJSnnZ To SWdkSS ZiZ? dTeLTd * wh^t. «
tained in » certain mortgage, which wttl -ZTSLe -nt? ^ e,0( beglnn!ng: To" and statements of their account and about 24thJtenitonTlvi 5 ,u2 r,2ni2S 
b«„pro<iuced at the time of the sale, there f*rth*f„wU*,a right-of-way on loot and the nature of ,he securities, if any, held send to the admtototritor on er^wTli! 
wIU be offered tor sale by public auction i?r automobile and other vehicles over I by them nth or inn, i»?s /th*on Jtoturday, tiiei Fifth dsy of June. 1916 ***f «putherly sixty-five feet of the east- And take notice that after the 15th day Articula™ of \heir claim" dîtiv ‘Ziniü
at the hour ot 12 otfclock noon, at the I erly four feet of the land* Immediately of June. 1915. the said administrator* I by statutory declaration 
auction room of C. J. Townsend A Co., I "est of the lands hereby described. And will proceed to distribute the assgte of the mlminfstrator wIU nâceL to ^ 
%!L,"LS!tr,Uin 6,;Pect’ Toronto- by C. J. subject to a similar right-of-way over the said deceased among the persons en- tribute the assets or the said decease 
To^jafud. Auctioneer, the following l the southerly sixty-five feet of the west- titled thereto, having regard only to the having regard onlv to the claims o^whÜ* 
property namely: fcrly four feet of said lands hereby de- claims of which they shall then hare no- he shall then have notlm ”
, >U and singular that certain parcel or scribed. ' tice. and wlU not be liable for any claim HARRY ALLAN NEWMAV
tract^ftond «J1 Pr*nti*«* «Huât* lying On «id parcel of land to said to beU they shall not then have re- Admin?,toitor ofthe e. tote ofte. uu'
County of Tort. SX **c*?d- ? *°lld brick semi-detached ■•*-I tM. lnflt , deceased. 6» Victoria street, T^eSto

ÏÏSrSriV.^ïta^to Teirie°%; A.IDtodlS».T0roOto tlrie 1<Mh ^ ^ ^ I W '

ffiSTASSMiTL-SSTSsraS -ÎSSI™ TO,^5Kogffisr- ™gS|»or.c. TO -..mm .u,

^elT*teet>2u8to[he^V<27Ufeetf« S) tIO"*nV" *** 'pc^'w/thln'fif- . ’ ceried. Co"nty * York’ W,dww’ °*‘
by a depth of one hundred and fifty feet Iteen fla> days from the time of sale, and I Legal Notices
<74° feet) more or less. I the purchaser to assume a mortgage ae- i . _________________________ i Notice Is hereby riven nmwn.nt <» »k.

Or. the said property Is said to be curing the payment of thirteen hun- in THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-1 Revised Statutes yofOntarilo7tol4 rhi»!
haîf*sto2T TOUdebrick<detachlltdw,1ltora fbto* thirty t«lrty„ ?,ollarî; PrincJPal P»T- tsrlo.—Hunter Structural Steel Com- ter 121 and Amending Acte, that all credl-
hoiw tea rood?°Uan! half yearly, bear- pany v. J. A. Goddard Estate, et Al. tors and others having claims against
Sivvi rel~r: «mtaln- I Ing Interest at six and one-half per cent. | - , —■ the estate of the said Harriet Jane Mur-N* 12 8tarrTvenue toth‘ "d known “I («% P-Ç-) Per annum. Term* of pay- PURSUANT to tbe Judgment for sale rî>i”î0 aie* 00 or about the fifth day

Terms and Conditions of Sale. tiie^ttme^f4 sale^" ** m*4e known ** made In this cause, dated the 24tb day /Vrr'th^twentv-flfth darUlrfdl2?r,”l*l5’
a re^r^ra £d ofZlel™” ^^KKtÎT teï w- K^n*b M^hST^ictiora*1'^

Ss£srotS?«Sifi52s,,Sr*,Ê a5WTorontoth,eMtbday°V^ ^tS,ty*r”Tôr^,toK!2fK-12^X2^rar^i^Yttoto

^^ItoUtoS tothe^^in^^ --------- -----------------------------------  ««'ctk“!^ ZZZwTn^UnTlnd
as:isnw.«r: « .sssfwgœa. ^ th, mortgage .ale. wisæw mnss S-SSrSrS^SrSS

IS: J»* At TorSWist day of May, «S»,S*ï M?W5î *Œ! SWiftSs S? «M

SWÜMTS UNDER 7^-^ VIRTUE OF THE ^ »
tor the following parcels : n^.r. contained . J1E at the Auction Rooms of Ward Price v.îi/ÏÏ"SnJZlZZ Vt*0’.! ™trlr ,n 0,6 that the «aid executor will not be liable

1. Parcel 4311 In the Land Titles Office Saoe^whîTh wm he Limited. 34 Richmond Street East. To- L ,how° °n 1 map for the said assets or any part thereof
for tbe Didtrlît of Sudbury West, being time'oTsale ThLr.Tein il ^ra al *he ronto. on Saturday, tbe 22nd day of May VUlaSî. <>,-M?rock.^' *° V*y p6riKm °r Persons of whose claim*
the northeast quarter of the south half rJJJ? fl pilblto"bLxaî7d.fer 1,ls- At the hour of twelve o’otock moil lîîîftJSLJï!* Tui1V’ “ Fian *»• or 206, notice shall not have been received by 
of Lot 2, Concession 6, of the Township J?!* 2Lh «S2 by Ward Price, Limited, Auctioneers the bounded as follows, that Is to «ay : him at the time of such distribution.
of Tisdale, known as Camp Claim Num- “ctocl^Nwn6’ by îïîmro following lands and promises : ** » P° "t In the easterly ^ted at Toronto this 30th day of AprIL^~
txr 1, contai i ns 31 acres, more or less. .<7 -Meier». Charlie M. I am that certain narcel or tnrt e*t lmut ** 1 laid Lot IS. distant 110 feet, | stogether with all buildings thereon. "cn*r*°n J"* «"fPgV, Auctioneer», I andDremi^^ltLttlvine I measured southerly, from the southerly L , FOT, KNOX 4k MONAHAN.

2. Goods anJ chaitels belonging to the TorontT—r90m*' 188 K n® 6treet ••6t<| the City of Toronto,’ in the County* of I Um!t £? Dundas Street, along the said Ctmt/*'en*al ^,lfe MlfLl<iXaK' Toronto, Solid-
above Company, consisting of camp . . York, and belngirompt&dof SS^of lit 6A»t6rly 1»°**: ‘hence wuth sixteen de- tors for tbe Said Executor. -Ml SU
utensils, blankets, beds, desks, black- iïîf'ïîli *bat certain parcel or 21. on the east side of Jarvis Street ac- MTY* efft’ *° th* north ,lde of a tone 25 _
smith tools, «to, etc. ^ »,*u*‘6- Ixl»* cording to plan regtoterid to üm w2risw Unka w,de; th«we south 74, degrees west I -------------------------------------------------------------

The detailed schedule of assets can be cSuntî^S Tnîv* .Clty otjoronto, lu the office tor the Eastern”Dlvhdon of Se Of*}? ibe D<!f01 e,de of a lane 1 chain and j ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- 
examlned at the office of J. P. Langley. of On- City of Toronto a. No. lOA and which ?° ,lnke' .tb6nce north W degrees west • admidhbtrator 8 notio» to CRCO
the Liquidator. ■**, 6’. ,belng composed of part of I may ^ more particularly known and d« I *° a point distant 116 feet in a course

Terms of sale : Ten per cent. ln cash, Lra.ît* .<Ln«hîiLJ1<>rtbeirty f«e Dundas bribed as foUows ; Commencinr on^â rrorth 16 d6*ree* w*»t from the southerly 
and the balance In 20 days, secured to fteetetr^Offtoe tor f’ *d, n th* point in th* westerly lîmH ^f ^Geoi-M ijm,t 8treet: thence south 66
the satisfaction ot the Liquidator. better^wribedf« foHnw.“ a,nd Street, seventeen feet ten and one-half d6*lî*!ï *?. n'l"utei *“*• PA^Uel to the

A marked cheque, payable to the JJ*a tlST Sont ilf"! inches southerly from the existing^^>rte- 22u*? “mlt of DundaA Stwet, 1 chain and
Liquidator, for 10 per cent, of the amount il. int<wtFptinn with easterly angle ot aaid Lot 2L said point I ^ tnore or less, to the point of i 121 that all creditors and others
of the tender, which will bo returned if ««u w_f_ «wbe xfïï?'* ^ n* I being distant southerly fifteen hundred I comm*DC®Dwn^ Subject also to a right-1 having ' claims against the estate of
the tender to not accepted. Zl, bu'Id,n»t °n and torty“lve teet six a^d one-hMf I of'way orer the northerly 15 feet there-1 ^omL Ctori! lü‘ of Toronto On-

Tiie tenders will be opened by the said ,Z-beJZ,P..d Sft and On land incbM from the Intersection of th# west ot' and extending from the easterly limit tarlo messenaêr deceased who died on
Official Referee at bis Chamber?, O.go", Se4e ^herlv aton^ti^nL,dthere.t<,; «fy limit of George Sttelt with ^ ot & 18' 1° tbe weeterly llo’t °t Lot 18, ^ «bout îhï *f.t ”^1 Maroh^jÛ"
Hall, Toronto. on the 9th day of June, £ wtil and confiné.^11.«outherly limit of Genard Street and Î2 *? “e<d ‘.n «opimon with tbe owners Twonto, Ire requtoid to se^d bV P<m
forenoon1 and*1 alf who'tendlr™ °!® the eaeterly’limit of the safd’to” in aU h*1?* the, b?lnt where the production ^e'rtliT'righUof^rav6^ *° tb* north "* Prepaid, or deliver to Donald Gray. 74 
forenoon, and all who tender are request- on# hundr#d and t*n ^ M easterly* of the centre line of the parti- 1 nght-of way. I p^rmansih avenue Toronto th# admin-ed to be then present thereof toenceeaiterlirfon^ tton will between the house op the tond Lh* Property will be offered for sale wratorSf Lid «'late or to AtoxandSr
sartiv a^eoted°r any t*nder “* neC6S* rear of’tot twenty feet ^ne aifd 0^-^ t^rel!l,deecr|?ed,, and ,hat *° the north uje^perehwr"wUl^rooulr^d ^aeTuM MaMregor’ barrister, e£c., 366-361 Con-
^Th» ^th^ronditiA*. .Ml inches to the north-easterly angle there- Jhera0? J£ produced easterly, in- I fed#ratJ°n Life Chambers. Toronto, on

The other condition» of sale are the 0/. then## *outh#riv ntfin# ik« I tersect the westerly limit of Ocorae IarKi Particulars of which will be furnish-1 or befor. Tuesday 18th Mav 19Ù. their^ lhe C0Urt' 80 tel erly limit of lot one hundred “ïd 8iree,t: B0Uthifr,y Ak>nS the west- bîd^wWc^h^Mb^n ^lîld^hv thl Chr,stîan nam<?” *nd surnames, address-
For tonhlt nartleotor. .ra.i . feet to the south-easterly angle thereof- frtyOeor*« Street seventeen feet W b ^ ^ flxed by the ee and descriptions, and a full statemont

1 louîditoî'rti hïî^}!ïu!?<?!L?Fply to the thenc, westerly along the said front oflt6n and one-half Inches; thence westerly raîd .ffî Lnd. . I of the particulars of their claims sod
Pntn^^i Tn™i!<nMt0n'i t „ tot nineteen feet nine and one-half in- OILf ,eou5h “venty-four degrees b^"“‘d. Mnds and proitosw le said to the nature of the security (If any), held
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of May. cbe, to the place of beginning. There thirty-nine feetalx Inches, and con- a.*^ Ï**! by ‘hem. duly certified, and after tbe

le aaid to be erected upon the said prem- tinning thence westerly on a course south I ^ **6t’ I «*'<> I«th day of May, 1916, the «aid «4-
tses a solid brick store, on stone founds- ««venty-flve degrees west fifty feet six mlnistrator will proceed to distribute the
tfon, three-storey and basement with I m5?8' ,tb€nce northerly on a course rear of 6,9 and *** Lnandas j assets of the deceased amongst the psr*
two dwelling apartments of five ' rooms ?orth # 8lxte,eï* d®srees west aeren* I B1£Sr eUel1 .. I ties entitled thereto, having regard only
each, known «to number 2020 Dundee îî*”. *5®* el5ht »nd one-half Inches, to I^Tb* J!Vl,'';ba6*r •b511 PfX to tiie Ven-1 to the claim* of which he then shall hsv*
street. Toronto. Itbe Intersection of the production west- I JfT?. tbe„,day. °.uthe “d6 a notice, and that the said administra tar

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, do p e.) I er!y ?* th* *f,d contre line; thence o*st-1 rfPo»** **n per cent, of th.. purchase I will not be liable for the said assets or
of the purchase money shall be paid to I f.r,y*“,And. along the said centre line and I ,e”d bî!î/7iC1’ vra,'oh I any part thereof so distributed to any
tbe vendor’s solicitors at the time of Ilta production easterly ninety feet, more | ^bî^f "ï1* be _ aufficieni ^ with the I person of whose claim the administrator 
sale; an additional forty per cent. (401 orJeV'. *° tb* f^ce of beginning. ?hP<?îdJ,e.hr’ ZH.ZLZLV600’ °ZtT had not notice at th-) time of such dis-
p.c ) of the purchase money shall b# I tbe wild lands there now stands a j the amount of the said mortgage, on the I trlbutton,paid within thirty days thereafter, *and »«ml-detached brick house, with all mod- completion of the sale. The balance of DONALD GRAY,
the balance shall be secured by a first er3-_lmprov6”*6n*i„ . Ith6 ?urch^*e mon--v J* to be paid to .ten I 73 Fermanagh Avenue, Toronto,
mortgage on the vendor's solicitors’ form, Th* Property will be sold subject to a I *0*°* semi-annual Instalments, with to-1 Administrator
bearing Interest at seven per cent (71r666rTe b,d- , _ terest half-yearly on unpaid balance at By Alexander MacGregor. 360-361 Con-
p.c ) half-yearly, payable five (6) years I T*fm* ot **'* Ten per cent of the tbe rate of six per cent per annum. federation Life Chambers, Toronto,
after the date thereof. The property will Percha.» money to be paid down at the ln other respecte the terms and con- . his Solicitor, 
be offered subject to a reserve bid. of, “!* and the balance to be paid d * on* °*, “'* rtiall be the standing con- Dated April 24th, A.D. 1816

For further particulars and conditions w,th,n th,rty days after the date of sale. d‘tlons of sale of the Supreme Court of
For termiuand further particulars and Ontario, 

conditions /apbly to I Further particulars can be obtained I
URQUHART. ) URQUHART * PAGE from R. G. Hunter. Barrister. 37 Tonge I JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT-

Confederation Life Building, Toronto’ I Street, Toronto, Solicitor tor the Judg- ors of the Canadian Merchants’ Agency.
Solicitors to? the Vendor. ’ I ment Creditor. Limited—In the Matter of the Canadian

Dated at Toronto, th« 22nd day of Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of M^*?A|>te,^fSitoy> Limited, end Injhe 
April. 1916 \ a\€ « 1 Mwv lois nut I Matter of the Winding-up Act, BeingApril, iris. ï «M.16 uib 6<el chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes ot

Canada and Amending Acts.

MOKTM8I SALE
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time 01 sale, tuere 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion, at the Auction Rooms of O. H. 
Marshall A Co., 1249 Queen Street West, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 24th day of 
June, 1916. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon 
by G. H. Marshall, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing lands and premises : 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the City of Toronto, to tbe County 
of York, and In the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Lot No 1* 
according to Plan filed as No. 43 In the 
Registry Office for the Western Division 
ot the said city, which parcel of land may 
be more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point in the southern 
limit of Orange Avenue, distant eighteen 
feet three inches (lr 3"), measured 
westerly thereon from the eastern limit 
of the said Lot No. 19; thence westerly 
along the southerly limit of Grange Ave
nue a distance of seventeen feet two 
and one-half Inches (17’ 2Î4”): 
southerly to and along the centre Une of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the lands herein described and the house 

« on the tonds immediately adjoining to 
the west thereof, continuing along the 
production southerly thereof, In all a 
distance of forty feet six Inches (40* 6”). 
more or less, to the southern limit of the 
said Lot No. 19; thence easterly along 
the southern limit of the said Lot 19 a 
distance of seventeen feet two and one- 
half Inches (17’ 214"). more or less, to 
the intersection of the production south
erly of tbe centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the lands 
herein described and the house on the 
lands Immediately adjoining to the east 
thereof with the southern limit of «aid 
Lot 19: thence northerly along the said 
oroductlon, and along the «aid centre 
line, and continuing still northerly, in all 
a distance of forty feet six Inches (40*

’ 6"). more or less, to the point of com
mencement. On the said lands is situate 
a brick house, known as 147 Orange Ave
nu*.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage for $1560.00. and subject to 
a reserve bid.

Tbe terms of sale : Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of sale, and the balance, over 
and above the first mortgage, to be paid 
within thirty days after tbe date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to H. Howard Shaver, 167 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for Mort-

Dated at Toronto, this 14tb day of 
May. 1*16.

Visited Long Branch With 
John A McCurdy—Jour
ney Took Twenty Minutes

STOP OVERCROWDING

.

All and

Licenses Say That Every Pas
senger in Jitney Must 

' Have Seat.

62,24* 47 
14» 41

(2.4U 6*
Terms : One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the promisee at Sudbury on applica
tion to JOSEPH FOWLER, Solicitor, 
Sudbury, and Inventory at the office of 
the CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSO
CIATION. 68 Front SL W.. Toronto.

On Thursday Mayor Church went up 
fa tbe air with one of the aviators at 
the Long Branch training school. John 
A. McCurdy piloted him from Long 
Branch to the city and back again, 
the trip taking about ' twenty minutes. 
*1 was to search of some of the mem
bers that are still up In the air on the 
fire department question." said the 
mayor when seen after the trip

The 'Jitneys will no longer be able 
to increase their revenue by over- 
crowding. Their licensee have 'been 
taken out under the cab bylaw, which 
says that every passenger must have a 

This la the latest. finding of 
Mayor Church, who has a great capa
city for finding out what is contained 
In bylaws. He baa 'Instructed the is
suer ot licensee to see that the bylaw 
Is conformed with.

The ftre departmest Investigation 
Jwtt completed cost the city $1293.72.

City Arsansl.
A letter has been written to the 

mayor In which It Is stated that there 
are 600 rifles stored In a building cloee 
to Yonge street, south of Queen. The 
police have been asked to Investigate.

Altho there Is opposition from out
side termers and cattle dealers, legis
lation will be asked for wbk* will en
able tbe city to force tbe Inspection of 
all meat sold within the city limite. A 
protest meeting wee held in Richmond 
Hill en Thursday night, bat despite 
this, Mayor Church says the city has 
a right to protect Its citizens from dis- 

meats, and tbe city will urge the

thence

wUi

SUCKLING & CO.
We will sell at our Warerooms, 76 

Wellington St W Toronto, in detail, by 
Instructions from a

CITY TRUST COMPANY, 
en Wednesday, May 16th, commencing at 
10 o’clock am., the stock of the

FASHION SHOP
257-269 Venge St., Toronto,

amounting to about 17600.06.
Men's (nothing; Youths', Boys' and 

Children’* do., Men's Furnishings, etc.
200 dozen* Ladle*' White lawn Em

broidered Blouse*. House OrciMes. Chil
dren's and Misses' Dresses, Ginghams 
Sheetings, Damask Tabling,, etc.

Liberal terms.

’ to
MORTGAGE SALE.

off
the

Suckling* Co. be

and
of lnt<We have received instructions from

A and E. F. SlNQER
SOLICITORS FOR MORTGAGEE,

to offer for sale under a certain chattel 
mortgage, on bloc, at a rate on tbe dol
lar. at our Warerooms, 76 Wellington 8t. 
Weet Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Wednesday, May 19
the stock belonging to the Estate of

». WKINBEBG.
131 York Street, Toronto,

Consisting of Gents’ Furnishings and 
Clothing, 11266.06.

Terms cash.
Stock and inventory may be seen on 

application to the Auctioneers.

ln
-
!

6M.22 Of' the
aalegislation.

Controller O’Neill was acting mayor 
yesterday 'In tbe absence of Mayor 
Church, who was visiting the military
camp at Niagara.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto.

A
"If this ln

Tenders Wanted

TRACED BURGLARS BY 
MEANS OF HORSESHOE

JUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDS 
and Assets of Crown Chartered Gold 
Mining Company of Porcupine Lake, 
Limited.

£TENDERS will be received, addressed 
to J. A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, Ontario, and 
marked "Tender re Crown Chartered

“«BSEMJtV&fST"-
-

Under instructions from the executrix 
of the estate of Emma L. Wright, de- 
ceased, there will be offered tor sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of C.

uwafi1**, œtï
feet eight inches, more or less, by a depth 
of one hundred and twenty-seven feet. 
moI2.°I toes, the premises being known as 471 Euclid avenue.
. D‘* premise* to said to be erected
a solid brick three-storey dwelling-house 
in good condition.
reeervedr<bldrty WlU ** eold **Net to a 

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
Wtoe «s a deposit at the time of sala tbe 
existing mortgiges to be assumed and the 
balance to cash In 20 days after sale.

For further particulars and for condi
tions of sale, apply to

ARMOUR A. MILLER.
167 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor for th*

Estate1"1* °{ En,ma L- Wright 
Dated at Toronto this 28th

fv-Chicken Thief Sentenced to Two 
Yens — Appointed to 

Dental Corps.
V'•peefsl to Th* Toronto World.

CORNWALL Ont, May 14—CapL 
A. A. Smith, L.D.S., of Cornwall, waa 
notified today of hie appointment to 
the Canadian Army Dental Corps, 
"oversea» service," with rank of cap
tain, to report at headquarters at Ot
tawa on June 7. He haa appointed a« 
big orderly, John Weaver, who will 
have the rank of nergeant. Captain 
Smith to an old lacrosse player, and 
was one of the members of the Corn
wall Lacrosse team, one-time world's 
champions. He was also a crack rifle 
shot and was at Blsley, England, sev
eral times with the Canadian Blsley 
team-

►-.4L

c
#; -i4»

: I tore—In the Matter of the Estate el 
Thomas Clark, Late of Toronto, On
tario. Messenger, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (1814), Chap-

4

Thief Run to Earth.
Pater Leptonte and Louis Lalonde, 

who live about two miles west of Alex
andria, both of whom are former resi
dents of Valleyfleld were before his 
honor Judge O'Reilly today 
charge of stealing a quantity of oats, 
seme hens, turkeys, a set of double 
harness. $10 worth of clover seed, etc., 
from thé farm of Harry Trlckey, near 
Balnsvllle.

They were followed by Mr. Trlckey 
for twenty-five miles by means of a 
certain make of horseshoe worn by one 
of tbe horses' feet, and were traced to 
Laptonte’s home, where the stolen 
articles were recovered. Chief Seger 
and Constable McDonald of Alexandria 
made the arrest, and the preliminary 
hearing was held before Magistrate 
Peacock of Alexandria- Laplante was 
sentenced to -two years In Central 

, Prison at Toronto, but Lalonde was 
» let off with a reprimand ” from the 

Laplante had a police record ln

Oiday of April, 
6M161*15.

We

Board of Education
TORONTO

on a

8The Advisory Industrial Committee of 
the Board of Education will receive ap
plications until June 4th. 1915, tor the 
following positions on the staff of the 
Central Technical School :

Men—A teacher of Mathematics, spo- 
c is list. Initial salary $1660.00; a teacher 
of Physics, specialist, Initial salary 
$1660.06; a teacher of Industrial Chem
istry, with Industrial and teaching ex
perience, Initial salary $1600.60: a teacher 
of Mechanical Drawing, with practical 
experience. Initial eatery $1606.06; a
teacher of English and French, specialist. 
Initial salary $1600.00; a teacher of Ele
mentary Woodwork (manual training), 
with Ontario certificate, initial salary 
$1600.60; teacher of Pattern-making and 
Elementary Woodwork, with practical 
experience. Initial salary $1600.00; a
teacher of Carpentry, with experience In
construction work. Initial salary $1200.00.

Women.—A teacher of English and 
French, specialist. Initial salary $1400.00; 
a teacher of Art and Design arid Art 
Needlework, Initial salary $800.00; a
teacher of Domestic Science, with On
tario certificate. Initial salary $1260.00; a 
teacher of Domestic Science, Initial sal
ary 8800.66; a teacher of Mllllnerv. Initial 
salary $806.06: a teacher of Dressmaking. 
Initial salary 8800.00; a part-time teacher 
of Physical Culture, salary 15.00 per day.

Applications, with testimonials, should 
be addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer, 
W. C. WILKINSON, City Hall, Toronto.

6-8.M.18

Of
CEE,
to its 
ing fr 
tins '

JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
Liquidator, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

M.8,22,29
those
this i■ x 

■ \ m-

!:

c
Judge.
VbOsj

PLENTY OF FARM WORK
FOR EXPERIENCED MEN

:
yfleld.

PUBLIC NOTICEfi
: Clesfng tf Peril#» tf Here» jMreet

Te4M. ISDemand in Agricultural Districts 
Considerably Greater Than Sup

ply—Many Russians Apply.
Lest week the Dominion Government 

Immigration Bureau at the Union Sta
tion sent out to farms in various parts 
of Ontario 144 men, and it Is expected 
til at the coming week wlU see an In
crease.

Inspector Banford states that he will 
have no difficulty In securing employ
ment for those that have had experi
ence. The agricultural districts ans 
constantly demanding help, and the 
demand to considerably ln excess of 
the supply. Very few Englishmen or 
Canadians are applying, the majority 
being Russians. It appears tthat the 
totter are proving very satisfactory- 
The Inspector states that married cou
ples are to demand, but are difficult to 
obtain.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of th* Corporation of the City of To-' 
ronto proposes, on the list dsjJ of May,. 
1915, or as soon thereafter as possible, te 
pane a Bylaw to close the portion of 
Huron street across the right-of-way of 
the Ontario and Quebec Railway Com
pany (now Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company), in the City of Toronto.

Th* proposed Bylaw and Plan, showing 
the lands to be affected, may be seen at 
my office to the City 

The CouncU will on the 31st day of 
May, 1915. or to default of a meeting of 
Council being held on such day, at the 
next regular meeting thereof, hear to per
son. or by his counsel, soLc'.tor or agent, 
any pereon who claims that hi* land will 
be prejudicially affected by such Bylaw 
and who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

6M.22

of sale, apply to the auctioneers, Messrs. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO. . or! 1 Pfi to

eumy,MESSRS. CLARK. McPHBRSON, CAMP
BELL A JARVIS.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 158 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of May,
6M22

I

; GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary. NSALE UNDER POWfifl OF SALE IN 

Mortgage on 311 and '311i/« Euclid Ave
nue, Toronto. V

Pursuant to the winding-up order In 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 26th day of March, 1915, the under
signed will, on tbe 17th day of May, 19,6. 
at 12 o’clock, a! hie chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent ltq»*" 
dater of the above company, and 1st all

I I ; FOR SALE—VALUABLE PORCUPINEmm Hall.

4866.V I SlIlEii I A_72 WE8T LAND «tOULATiONS. OBOItol= ^r^Ordlnary
broïT uncovered many ^old «anîplro TtowîSSnd *r ¥6“r* C' J T*61^ bead of a teanny, or any njale Dated the l»th April, 1915. «M1»
found, with one shaft 60 feet deco ,„?T2Slnd *.Company. Auctioneers, the over eighteen years old, may homesteadone 16 feet deep ^mp offiLw elc Vr°t>erty : All and a quarter-eection of available Dominion

The ^e mSperte to to l£ wM at tenF’ïî.a t£üLf*rtaili p?rc*Lor ,nM* of land to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
t’nee; offers from purchasers, agents, etc.! tog iifthe'cUv^'rSroSto b?rîî' inU6j Appear to person

toth^y"M. a3§ SB ^,1- ?n\%\7Xr
M:.»» known*1u*Bucllï wIÏÏÛl fifteen tori ***2cy <but not'sub-Agon^on certain

f w . of Lumley street twenty feet- thence cu,Uva«on of the land to each of three
Full Information can be got from G. T. easterly parallel with the northerlVinSt I years. A homesteader may live within, .Strert°We*tUT^,ter- Wellington of said loMme hur,dhredhtnd^WOTny-nto- njn* ”n6S his homestead on a farm PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-up Order
DAY mermv’ ^ feet, more or lew. to a tone;th«*ce o( »t ‘«Ast eighty acres, on certain con- made by the Supreme Court of Ontario
fctoticitoS^e ^Vtelafde^U^rt^J^' “«therly Along the westerly limit of said dllions. A habitable house to required, ii) the matter of the Canadian Merchant»

' T\2rm ^e t h*-.r !*ne twan.y feet; thence westerly parai- except where residence Is performed in Agency. Limited, and dated the 2Stb d»>
Toron a «05 lei with the southerly limit of said lot vicinity. of March, 1916, the Creditors of the

-. one hundred and twenty-nine feet to the I In certain districts a homesteader in I above-named Company, end all others-. 
Place of beginning, and commencing at good standing may pre-empt a quarter- haring claims against the said Company. J
lb® northweri angle of aaid lot on tbe section alongside hie homestead. Price having Its head office In the City of To-

NOTICE to hereby given that a Bytow jgbèriy, UmiHîve ^ “^ti^STmonth.' ro.id.nce to each Xy' tm! S? Zn?T£t. T'£l ^
was passed by the Municipal Council of ,tbe.^. P^A'loJvrith the northc^ of three years after earning homestead the Liquidator of the said Company.
the Corporation of the Village of Mimlco 1 L.1 /d-. -^g6 —hVtl^r6d.. *nd patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation, his office. No. 16 Wellington Street West,
on the 26th day of April. 1916. providing tone; thence north^riT Pre'eml>lï>" »Atent may o* obtained as Toronto, their Christian and surnames,
forihe Issue of debentures to the amount limit oftond two^feet'aeven^ toch2: h0roeet6ad patent, on certain addresses and descriptions, the full per-
of 617,300 00 for the purporo of paying for thence w£™ly ZZe huSdntSuttid tweSte- c°?dUl.0Se' _ ticutoro. verified by oath, of thrir etolms.
ri*- erection of an addition to the Public nine feet to the place of beginning- upon I A who bas exhausted his home- and the nature and amount of the *®cu*j
School House in the Village of Mimlco, which to situate a pair of oemi detoch- "î6^ right may take a purchased home- ties, if any, held by them, and the specl-
and that such Bylaw was registered to I ed brick front roughcast dwelling house* I,tead •“oartato districts. Price, 63.06 per fled value -of such securities, or, In de-
tbe Registry Office for tbe Registry Dtvl-1 containing six rooms each. The proper.y I acts. Duties—Must reside six months I fault thereof, they win be peremptoril)
slon for the East and West Ridings of •*“« be «old subject to a reserve M*. Iln taeit ot. the thr«« years, cultivate fifty excluded from the benefits of tbe ««to
the County of York on the 29th day of I Terme: Ten per cent (16 per cent) of l^***6- and «ract a house worth 6300. Wlndlng-up Order. The undersigned.
April, 1916. the purchase price to be paid down at I The area of Cultivation to subtect to George O. Alcorn, will, on tbe 25th day «*

Any motion to quash or set aside the ÎÏ* 1,06 ot aale—balance within 30 days reduction In ease of rough, scrubby or May, 1*15. at U o’clock to the forenoon,
earn* or any part thereof, must be made I tb2Teafî*r-^ . stony land. Live stock may be substl- at hie Chambers at Osgoods Halt Toros*
within three months after the first oubli- ,For, further particulars and condition* toted for cultivation under certain con- to. hear the report of the Liquidator upsathereafter!"1* n°tlC*' a"d Ca”"0t ^ made ^iffi&Rlfl&c^INNBY A BROWN. W. W CORT. C.M.G ' ^ “M "’“'H*’ a"d ““ Partl“ ^

Dated the 1st day of May 1915. 80 8ur‘ u‘e ?“Ufine- Toronto, Solicitors Deputy of the Minister of the interior.. _____  ...
J. a. TÈLFER. I Dated at TornitnThkfYnnra . I 7" ■ B.—Unauthorised publication of this I April, 1*15.

Clerk, jf^iatA. ^UlA tWentX'day J«ie,rUa*œ^ «ot be paid for-|ti

48m. To
MAIL CONTRACT

| IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-Creditors 
Agency.

Dated May 1st, 1*16.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 25th 
June 1916, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, times as required per 
week each way, between Toronto Post- 
office Postal Station "A," and Railway 
Depots, from the let September, 1915.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Office 
of the Chief Postoffice Superintendent, 
Toronto.

tarlo.—Judicial Notice to the 
of the Canadian Merchants’
Limited.—in the Matter of the Cana
dian Merchants’ Agency, Limited, and 
to the Matter of the Wlndlng-up AoL 
Being Chap. 144 of th* Revised Statutes 
of Canada, and Amending Act*.fit01 ÉT

: i
111111 TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

WELLINGTON TENDERS will be received through 
Registered Post only, up to noon on 
Tuesday. May 26th, 1*15, for the eupply

;

£“"41!! NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 
BYLAW.

m ;
3F O. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent. 
Mail Service

No 66—Two Portable Crossovers, right 
and left hand; complete, with 16.000 feet 
of 60-pound T Rail new, for special track 
work, roadway section.

56— One Tank Car of Asphalt Flux OIL 
for asphalt plant.

57— 13.000 Hillside Vitrified 
Blocks, for Bathurst street.

Tenders must be addressed to the 
Chairman. Board ot ControL City Hall, 
Toronto, and be plainly marked on the 
outside of envelope aa to contents. Sped- 
'Icatlons and forms of tender may be 
obtained at the Works Department, City 
Hall. Tenderers must comply strictly 
with conditions of City Bylaw as to de
posits and sureties, as set out In specifi
cations and forms of tender. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor).
Chairman Board of ControL

Toronto, May 18th, 1916.

Postoffice Department, 
Branch,

Ottawa, 10th May. 1915. 6M.29
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SUNDAY PAPERS

BIG DEPUTATION 
PROTESTS INYAIN

in good faith, it would, to my opinion, 
be not more than a technical breach 
of the statute, and might be leniently 
dealt with. That Is not the case. A

eme court of 
Matter of the Wot 
Y. Limited.

complete paper is issued, made up of
standing matter in great part taken 
from earlier issues, and the list of 
names when checked over is mostly a 
reprint of names which already had 
appeared in the press and of the fresh
ly printed names only two came from 
Toronto.

“The ordinary daily issue of this 
paoer is one cent. A so-called Sunday 
edition is five cents. It was not an 
• extra.*

“So long as this act remains on the 
statute book it must be respected, and 
a breach of that act must be dealt 
with, when such breach is brought be
fore a court. In the same spirit as a 
breach of any other act- 
flagrant the breach the penalty must 
be sufficient to point out plainly, that 
the law has been broken.

“This Issue of the Journal was not 
a bonaflde attempt to allay public de
sire for information as to casualties, 
but rather an attempt to make money 
out of public anxiety and is in no 
sense protected by any claim of neces
sity of the public.”

The defendant company is convicted 
and the line will the $30 and costs.

to take notice that jT^ 
q.. Official Relere, * *• 
ty, the 17th day of* 
n of 2.10 o’clock | 
a Chambers, kt O. 
laideration by him 
ink J. Walsh, dat 
6. to purchase the eee^aT&i 
i Hotel Company. N*5&

1140,000 oo>, and to tue i 
of J, P. Langley a. 

im Liquidator of the ui 
» meeting of Credttee. 

f on the 3rd day of May

lake notice that at 
place the said offt 
r the objections (if » 
id party to the appn
f the acceptance of 
c eald J. P. Langley 
iquidator of the «

in th, In Spite of Appeals, Ontario 
License Board Cut Off 
/ Hotel at Lambton.

Magistrate Gives Judgment 
Against World Newspaper 

Company, Limited.

FINE IS IMPOSED

Complete Paper Should Not 
Have Been Issued, is 

Contention.

McCurdy Aviation School Has 
Purchased Two More Fly

ing Machines.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Proved to Be a Permanent Cure.
Used “Froit-a-tives” With The 

Best ef Resells. The old idea of eczema being a 
disease of the blood has been pretty 
well exploded by the record of cures 
made by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Rome dpetors still advise internal 
treatment, but the results are slow 

■ and uncertain, and too often a la
mentable failure. With Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment it is different. You apply 
the ointment to thi sore parts. It 
cleanses the sores and soon sets up 
the healing process- In a few days 
you can see with your own eyes the 
wonderfyl change that is taking 
place and are encouraged to keep up 
the treatment «until the cure is com
plete and the sores replaced by 
smooth, natural skin.

It is wise to look after your gen
eral health, keep- the bowels regular 
and the blood rich, but you can de
fend on Dr- Chase’s Ointment to cure 
the eczema if you will do your part 
and apply it regularly.

Mr. W. H. Roberts, Charlottetown, 
P-E-I-. writes: “I can recommend Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment to anyone suffering 
from itching skin disease- I had

eczema on my leg and suffered ter
ribly from the Itchlrg. I bad a doc
tor treat me for four months with
out relief, and I was getting worse 
all the time. A second doctor gave 
some relief for a time, but made no 
cure. I tried several advertised treat
ments, but without relief until I 
used Dr. Chase’s Oin 
ointment cured me In a 
was twelve years ago, and I have 
r-ever had a sign of the old troflble 
since. ", f ; —

"Since then we have always kept 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment In the house, 
and find It Invaluable for chafing, 
chilblains, Insect stings and bums. 
I would not tie without it K It cost 
$6 a box.’*

"This is to certify that I am per
sonally aco.ualnted with Mr. W. H. 
Roberts, and believe his statement 
regarding the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment to be true and correct-"— 
(Signed) Alex. Horne, Justice of ths 
Peace- —

Dr- Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents à 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 
& Co., Limited. Toronto.

k

ALLOW THREE MONTHS DUKE WILL INSPECT
m

Proprietor of Senate House 
Must Sell Out and 

Close Up.

His Royal Highness Will Visit 
Exhibition Park on Mon- 

» day Morning.

The more ■ v This
Thatm iment-

month.

Immke that any particule 
kiutred may be had ui 
! to the Liquidator «3 
hi* Solicitors, 
kto. this 10th day of May

I'SOX * HUNTER, u.b 
Toronto. Solicitera te 

Ivy R Co., McKinnon 
Kronto, Assignees a3 
fur the said Estate. u.

lambton Mills will have to 
along with only, one hotel The license 
k®"11 at the parliament build
ings decided yesterday in the face of 
much opposition to withhold the li
cense of the Senate House, and to re
lieve the proprietor, J. K. Fleming, of 
the necessity of rebuilding his old 
structure. He will be given three 
months to close his affairs. The de
cision came in the afternoon, and fol
lowed the reception of one of the larg
est delegations which have yet faced 
the tribunal. Dr. Forbes Godfrey. 
M.L.A, sponsored the visitors, altho 
he arrived late. Little encouragement 
was given thruout the hearing to those 
who advocated the privileges of sale.

Twenty well-known York residents 
appeared in the body, and urged the 
necessity of the place as a farmer's 
hostelry. They gave an idea of the 
number of farmers who used the place, 
and spoke highly of Mr. Fleming’s 
character. Mr. Flavelle stated that 
the last matter was beside the ques
tion, for thev were concerned in this 
case only with the desirability of the 
license.

Mr. Flavelle stated that the end of 
the roadhouses was fast approaching. 
Soon tooth Lambton hotels would have 
to face the inevitable., In the case of 
the Senate House it would be cruel to 
allow Mr- Fleming to rebuild at great 
expense if the license were not to be 
permanent. Weston and Humber Bay 
were open to the same arguments.

"It has been asserted that Lambton 
has become a drinking place for Wes
ton people,” he said- “Our opinion 
will be based solely on whether two 
hotels are necessary."

The decision came a few hours later.
Applications for shop licenses in 

Penetang and Bastview, an Ottawa 
suburb, altho sanctioned by local 
boards, were disqualified, and one for 
the continuance of a shop in the former 
place was answered by the granting 
of a three-month extension.

Some of those in the Lambton depu
tation were: Magistrate George Symes, 
Reeve Mark Gardhouse, F. F. Reeves, 
F. Barrett, and ex-Reeve Bull, as well 
as several who had served on local li
cense commissions.

mKingston! delivered 
in the police court yester

day' lining The World Newspaper 
CeBiysny of Toronto, Limited, the sum 
of ft* and costs for publishing a 
gseelal edition on Sunday, May 2.

Mr. Klngsford’s Judgment was as 
follows:

-There is no difficulty in a properly 
proved case in convicting a company 
under the Sunday Act of the Province 
ef Upper Canada The interpretation 
set of the consolidated statues of Up
per Canada expressly extends the term 
•person’ to include corporations.

Tbs defendant corporation In this "I never heard of the thing before 
ease, in my opinion, corned within the in my Ufa It was never suggested in
Krjssru:™ s. & ssss °» «— » »—«>■ «•«-»-
with carrying on Its usual occupation body knew anything of it I would,” 
and the offence is proved. said Hon. Hr. Pyne last evening in

“Under the set the penalty is not speaking of an announcement in a 
less than one dollar nor more than morning paper yesterday to the effect- 
forty dollars. In adjudging the pen- that the Ontario Government was con* 
ally the cireumstances of each case sidering the equipment of a Royal On
to ust be considered. In this instance tario Regiment as a patriotic tmder- 
the issue of the Sunday paper is said taking. He stated that the first time 
te be justifiable on the ground that at he had heard of the suggestion was 
a time of intense national excitement when it appeared in the press, 
sad interest a fresh list of heavy It is known that for some time the 
casualties in action had been received government has been considering ways 

-over night and the paper was issued and means of further exhibiting pro
to give necessary Information to the vlndal feeling to the empire, but plans 
people of this cl tv which it would be have not yet reached the shape where 
desirable they should have at as early they may be acted upon. The Illness 
a date as possible. of the premier Is understood to have

A Complete Paper. delayed the completion of proposals
It this Intention were carried out along this line.

work Two more flying machines have 
been bought by the McCurdy Aviation 
School and wUl be delivered in Tor
onto by the middle of next week. This 
will make a total of five aeroplanes 

•and hydro-aeroplanes for the Mc
Curdy school. One of the new ma
chines will have a 125-horsepower 
motor and a speed of S5 miles an hour. 
Aviator McCurdy expects to make a 
trial, trip with this machine at Long 
Branch next week. He stated to The 
World that this flyer \k very powerful 
and fast, and theregular type of 
chine now being^used by the British 
army at the front. His idea is to give 
his pupils as good a course as pos
sible, and the machine Just mentioned 
will permit the students to get their 
Webber, ail of Toronto, are qualifying 
finishing lessons in a real active 
service aeroplane by overland flights 
in the vicinity of Long Branch.

Admiral Kingsmlll will come to 
Toronto from Ottawa next week to 
select the recruits for the second 
class. Two new pupils arrived yester
day. One came from Vancouver, on 
the Pacific, and the other from Syd
ney, on the Atlantic.

The flying boat which arrived

15 mm # M
-M'■
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CABINET NEVER HEARD

OF “ROYAL ONTARIOS”
GEORGE MeKAY, E8Q.

EDITORS.—IN 
Estate of Hugh 

ef the City ef Te
Acting Premier Pyne Says For

mation of Regiment Has 
Not Been Considered.

KIPPEN, Ont., June 17th, it 13.
"I have been ‘using ’Fruit-a-tives’ 

a family remedy for nytny years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. ‘Fruit-a-tives* do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action is pleasant

T have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

"These troubles ha* left me com
pletely and I give 'Fruit-a-tives* full 
credit for all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.”

•h

ma-
by given pursuant to *
1er 121. that all credufl 
valnst the estate ef |
•ea#eil. who died on 

nry, IKIÜ. are required 
nlslraJtor on or before 1 
IS. îheir names and t 
l‘ -lr claims duly verifies™»* 
larailon. After said date 
or will proceed to fldffi 
ts of the said dec ess 
lly to the claims of whl 
ive notice.
LLAN NEWMAN, 
t tile estate of the 
Victoria street, Tot

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 
CLOTHING FOR BELGIUM

May 21 as this will be the last con
signment for some time.

The response to the appeal for cloth
ing for Belgium has been so générons 
from all quarters there is now suffi
cient for some months- _______

Food is. however, very urgently rtT- 
qulred in daily increasing quantities 
and a strong appeal comes from the 
Central Relief Commission for fonds 
for the purchase of wheat and con- A 
densed milk which are most essential.

The Belgian relief committee at 94 
Bay street will continue to receive 
Contributions. of money and foodstuffs 
that are easily transported, but no 
more clothing should be sent after 
May 21, till further notice.

in
X

GEORGE McKAY.
The enormous demand for "Fruit- 

a-tives" is steadily increasing, due to 
the fact that this wonderful fruit medi
cine gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Sour Stom
ach, Rheumatism, Chronic Headaches 
and Neuralgia, and all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

50c a box, « for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

All Supplies Should Be in Hand 
by Friday Next — Food 

Wanted.
-

7«<
____  yes

terday at the Strachan avenue fac
tory may be ready to take over to the 
hangars at the island by this after- 

Victor Vernon of Portland, 
Maine, an expert aviator of several 
years’ flying experience, will be in
structor of the second section of 
pupils.

The Canadian Aviation Company's 
School, of which W. A. Dean is presi
dent, has opened its flying school at 
Ward’s Island. Instruction is given 
with the fine flying boat, Sunflsh, 
owned by Mr. Dean. Three of the 
pupils, F. Cleghom, 
for the Royal Naval 

It is announced that H.R.H. the 
Duke of Connaught will visit Exhi
bition camp on Monday morning and 
Inspect both the second contingent 
troops and the 25th Battalion (3rd C. 
E. F.) and its reinforcement quota. A 
review and march past will be held. 
Major-General Lessard, inspector gen
eral, wili also be present at the 
view. The public will not be admit
ted. The governor-general inspected 

soldier-students at

CREDITOR8<-iN
Estate of Harriet There wUl be a shipment of clothing 

for Belgian relief from 94 Bay street 
on Saturday, May 22, and !t is most 
necessary that all supplies be in by

ef the City of Tot 
of York, Widow, noon.

by given pursuant to theft 
» of Ontario. 1914. Chap- i 
tiding Acta, that all credl» j 
i baring claims against?-’ 
s said Harriet Jane Mur- 
11 or about the fifth day 
5. af<t required oo or be- 
-flfth day of May. 1915. 
prepaid or deliver to Foy. 
an. Solicitors (or Georat £ 

erutor of the Ust will 
ttv eald deceistd, their 
b-names, addresses and 
■full particulars of their 
bent of .heir accounts f 

■ tit. seen tiles. If any, I 
Hr verified by affidavit 
ke notice that after such
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MAGNIFICENT GIFT 
TO BASE HOSPITAL

THE TRUTH ABOUT About Strength and Vigor
M. Boyd and T. 
Air Service. Sent Free to All“NATURE’S

CREATION”
■yf Word has Just come from A. C- 

Hardy of BrockvlUe of a splendid do
nation of $40,000 towards the Univer
sity Base Hôpital. Mr. Hardy wishes 
that Jtis gift shall be used for the 
maintenance of the University Base 
Hospital thruout the war. A gratify
ing response has been made to the 
request for funds for the equipment 
of the hospital, nearly $60,000 taring 
been received. Much of this money 
has been already spent for equipment 
and the rest is being taken ty Col. 
Roberts to the front for Immediate 
use on his arrival. A special publi
cation is being prepared at the uni
versity in which all subscriptions will 
be acknowledged;’ . y

dale the Httid executor
distribute the assetm of 
ong the parties entitled 
■gard only to the claim» 

l then have notice, and 
Tutor will not be liaMe 
a or any part*

apparent aadré
méré bleuir

1
NEW REALTY OFFICE

OPENS IN TORONTO
the Niagara
camp yesterday, and ts expected to 
spend today and Sunday at Niagara 
Falls.

In anticipation of the inspection by 
His Royal Highness on Monday, the 
troop* In camp will parade at 9.16 this 
morning for a preliminary inspection, 
and also a march-past.

Major,General Sam Hughes, min
ister of militia, passed thru Toronto 
yesterday, on his way to the Niagara 
camp. Between trains he held trwhort 
conference with Col. W. A. Logie, 
divisional commander; Col. H. M. 
Elliot, Cot, F. W. Marlow, Major H. C. 
Bickford and Capt. H. C. Osborne. 
Major Bickford accompanied him to 
Niagara.

Another second contingent member 
who has been ill with meningitis, Pte. 
W. Woods. Dir. Ammunition Park, 
was discharged as cured from the 
General Hospital, and is now back at 
the camp. Pte. Harold Wilkinson of 
the Eaton Machine Gun Battery, re
leased last week as cured of menin
gitis, is now weH enough to go home. 
Pte. Wilkinson is a son of the rector 
of St. Peter's Anglican Church.

Capt. H. C. Osborne, D.A.A.G. and 
Q.M.G. of this division, has received 
his certificate as field officer. Lieut. I* 
C. Outerbridge, Lieut. A. E. Duncan- 
son and Lieut. 8. C. S. Kerr of the 
10th Royal Grenadiers have been pro
moted to captains.

Lieut. A. Zimmerman, attached to 
the Brigade Ammunition Column, has 
been given provisional appointment as 
orderly officer of the headquarters of 
the 4th Artillery Brigade, 2nd CXf.

te theworld
person* of whoee thehave been received by etof such distribution, 
to this 30th day of April, te hisRan. 6. Soanes, for many years as

sociated on the sales staff of Robins. 
Limited, has branched out for himself 
with offices at 38 West Adelaide street, 
and is to be commended for launching 
out at a time which some people might 
consider. Inopportune.

For slk years Mr. Soanes has been 
In close touch with local conditions 
and has made many friends as a result 
of bis guidance and advice in tile Ju
dicious investment of money in real 
estate. Those who have Invested 
through him have made money.
Soanes when Interviewed yesterday- 
pointed out that the only disadvantage 
to be feared by real estate brokers in 
Toronto lies in the fact that prices 
were unduly inflated, and clients who 
paid excessive prices must hold until 
better conditions permit a realization 
on the investment. He pointed out that 
the land he will specially present to his 
friends and clients is priced at $6 a 
foot and is so advantageously located 
that as an Investment there was ab
solutely no doubt as to Its merit-

"Bathurst City Gardens Is the name 
of this new property. Land adjacent 
has been sold at prices that startle 
the agents when they see this land, 
equally as good, being offered at these 
prices. That is not an indication that 
those who paid larger prices are going 
to lose, but it means they will wait 
longer for the expected profits,” 
eluded Mr. Soanes.

With the oncoming of the holiday 
and the good weather the real estate 
Investors are beginning to look around. 
Bathurst City Gardens should be well 
received.

:A TREATMENT TOE THOSE CONDITIONS 
LEADING UP TO VARIOUS FORMS OF
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DR’S NOTICE TO______
Matter of the Estate d 
i. Late of Toronto, Ofl- 
jer. Deceased.
|by given pursuant to the 
I of Ontario (1914), Chap- 
all creditors and other» 

against the estate of 
lato of Toronto. On- 

k deceased, who died on 
1st day of March, 191»,

I required to send by P»* 
aver to Donald Gray, *• 
me. Toronto, the adatin- 
-state, or to Alexander 

rioter; etc., 360-361 Con- 
Chambers. Toronto, <w 

Uy. tilth May. 19V, their 
p and surnames, addreee- 
k>ns, and a full statement 
krs of their claims so® 
he security (If any), hew 
certified, and after W :

May. 1*15. the said sd- 
proceed to dletrtbuta yj 

l eased amongst the P*** 
kreto. having regard oaO 
[which he then shall W** 
k the said administra**», ; 
Be for the said assets •» 
tf so distributed to sag , 
i claim the administrate* 
kt tho time of such

of
theA New Way te Save.

When planning your Victoria Day 
Holiday please bear in mind the 
steamer Dalhousie City offers a very 
pleasant boat trip at a very low rate, 
providing a convenient service between 
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Coibome, St- Catharines 
and other points In the Niagara Penin
sula, via Port Dalhousie and electric 
cars. Regular service is dally except 
Sunday, leave Toronto 6 p.m., leave 
Port Dalhousie 8.30 a.m. Special holi
day service is May 21, leave Port Dal
housie 9.30 a.m.. May 24 leave Toronto 
8 a.m., 2 p.m. aad 10 p.m.. leave Port 
Dalhousie 11 am. and 7 p-m. For all 
information apply ticket office, 62 King 
street east, or west side Yonge Street 
Dock.
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;TMa mar dear
- » aad slerleue

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, WEAK LUNGS,
. COUGHS, COLDS sod GENERAL DEBILITY "*

We have just prepared an accurate report taken from, 
the Records of the Court, containing the

aMr. well-bale need, vigorous body, the 
tin which 
strive to

mt-mubvi re
'JZ. In this reap «et.

de mueh tor yeur-that yea eaa 
little book will 
I believe I 

you In your effort, tor I 
little

TO AST BEAT JIB: self, ee my 
to addltiea, 
greatly aid 
ieetuee a I

Dear Sft^-Thl* free offer wffi Internet
you, just ae It to Interesting intelHgrat 
people everywhere.

Here Is a new way te set In line for 
the self-restoration of your health end 
strength, and for the self-recovery ef that 
element generally supposed 
y oath, but which to teallty 
natural part of every healthy, vtgeeeue 
person throughout life. My offer Is te 
help you te this new state, by sending 
free, for your benefit, something which le

all ever

thing lor you toH
mm bet » few*

r Tory food 
Hsraaf— iSWORN TESTIMONY weighs

might. Farly uooJl

ssrtet worn nil
Bends A

SSof reliable witnesses who have used “NATURE’S 
CREATION,” and who came long distances to testify 
to its wonderful efficacy. Every man or woman suffer
ing from any of the conditions referred to should read 
this interesting testimony, as given from the lips of 
those who have been helped and benefited. Remember, 
this is Sworn Testimony—not ‘ ‘ hearsay. ’ ' An honest! 
accurate report as taken word for word from Canadian

tabes pg|p eut ef the*
■. e®d gives a sew lease marvel ef awheel*! I

belag read today by thousand#
the world. That something Is a little pub
lication of M beautifully illustrated pages, 
which deals logically, anajumply. and la a 
common-sense way. wttiftur great pise 
sot-day health problems. It wmss you 
against neglect ef the Human Machine, 
and peinte eut a way te assist you Is

le a6-2 ; »real ettf *»ratmes«
medicines. With speefaS* et-

REV. FATHER H. J. CANNING ILL.

It is announced that the Rev- Father 
•Hugh J. Canning is seriously ill at 
his home, 1 Ear! street, and that'his 
condition is bad. Rev. Father Can
ning has been connected with Our 
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic 
Church for the past six or seven years.

H Is by •B
ever the world for 
liver. mto. tmconserving your natural energies te a ripe, 

rigorous eld age. "rive Thousand OeMep 
Words of Adriee" to what eimimi bee 
called this little volume, end, remember, 
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gee a tossCOURT RECORDS Please letExppripno* Counts for Much.
Experience counts for a great deal 

in piano building, as In everything 
else. Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & 
Co., Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 193-196-197 
Yonge street, have had 65 years’ ex
perience. They have overcome any 
mistakes of early yean and have 
steadily Improved their piano ' till now 
it is acknowledged to be the world’s 
best piano.

IALD GRAY,
;h Avenue, Toronto.Administrates,.!

360-361 Co»*
Toron».

Try Shin Absorption 
Instead of Cosmetics

WMAV MY FMI BOOK CONTAINS

raurattf «ryr» srw* wjt 5575
Hercule* Appliance. Brown berth» bosk to seat free, by mail. 
ee)ew, er call pane

UacGreffor,
Ate Chamber*. OF INTEREST TO ARTISTS.

The Canadian Musical Bureau, 133 
Macpberson avenue. Torimto, of whflch 
Mr. William Campbell is manager, has 
introduced hundreds of artists to the 
concert platform during the past 17 
years. The bureau forma the strongest 
link between the artists and leading 
societies and commit tees who are in the 
habit of giving first-class concerts. 
Mr. Campbell is now getting ' hie an
nual ready for the printer, and those 
artists desirous of securing engage
ments for the coming season should 
get In touch with him at once.

Ae I have 
HygieneIn

To all interested parties who desire to know more 
about this remarkable preparation we will send, free, 
on request a copy of the Booklet containing this testi- 
Hiony, to any address in Canada, postage paid.

Address All Correspondence to

<3U$kth, AD. 1916 The constant use of rouge and powder 
Invitee a coarsened, roughened, condition 
of the sldn, eruptions, enlarged pores, 
blackheads and wrinkles. It you've learn
ed this from experience, suppose you 
quit cosmetics and try the following:

Ask your druggist for an ounce of 
ordinary mercollzed wax and begin using 
this tonight. Apply like cold cream, 
washing it off in the morning. Keep 
this up for a week or two. The wax 
wlU literally absorb the coarse, colorless 
or blemished top skin, but so gradually 
as not to discommode you at all. Just 
as gradually the clear, velvety, naturally- 
tinted underskin comes to the surface. 
And merrollzed wax becomes your ever
lasting friend.

For thoee wrinkles and large pores, 
make a face bath by dissolving an ounce 
of powdered saxollte in a half pint witch 
hazel. This has remarkable astringent 
and tonic properties, and beneficial re
sults come quickly.

traaoa •

■as:3"Tr«|s;
ency. Limited, and In *ne 
W.ndlng-Up

' the Revised Statute» °T 
.mending Acte.

»

PTE. BINGHAM KILLED

FRANKFORD, May 14.—Pte. Bing
ham, who enlisted with the 49th Regi
ment and is officially reported killed, 
le an Englishman who had resided at 
Frankford for some years. At the time 
of his enlistment he was employed at 
the Frankford Canning Factory.

NATURE’S CREATION CO.yfSsS
his chamarra at 0®6<*j* 
>po1nt a permanent ini» 
ve company, ana w

OF CANADA, Limited
“WOMEN IN INDIA." ACCLAMATION AT BEAVERTON

BEAVERTON. OnL, May 14. — 
Beaverton elected by acclamation to
day Reeve Capt. James Birchard, also 
Councillors Peter McMillan and Percy 
E. Byroe.

SUITE 14, C0SGRAVE BUILDING On Sunday, May 16, at 3 p.m-, Dr. 
Sunder Singh will speak on “Women 
in India,” before an open meeting of 
Friends’ Association, in the Foresters’ 

,Hall, 22 College street

i if!.
c ^fisss-ai
April. 1915. Toronto Canada
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Such Values asThis Will Mean “Full Speed Ahead” at Simpson’s Monday
When You Can Get 

the Essentials of 
a Home

at the prices here quoted, and with the additional 
advantage of deferred payments, the Homelovers’ 
CUk looks like one of the few Clubs worth while, 
doesn't it?

The Requisites for Sleep 
Comfort Are Embraced in 
This List of Reduced Prices

50 Cent Day in Men’s 
Fumishi

STORE HOURS, DURING MAY, 
INCLUDING SATURDAY, 8.30 A.M.News of Today's Selling ngs ••j, »

Haff-price on 83Î New Salts for Women.
$1.76 to U-60 Comets for 81-25.

Women's Laird Schober and Dorottry 
Dodd Shoes, $2.96. Usually $5.00 to 
$10.00.

A splendid list of home-furnishing values 
for dub members and others.

Other Items on this pace described in 
full are for Monday's selling.

TO 5.30 P.M.Men’s Bslbriggan Shirts snd Drawers,
"Penman's" and “Mercury" brands; all sises. 
Regularly 76c. Monday, garment, 50c.

Men's Soft Outing or Lounge Shirts, separ
ate coUars; single and double soft cuffs; plain 
colors and stripes; sizes 14 to 1614. Regularly 
89c, 75c and $1.00. Monday, each, 50c.

Neglige Shirts, laundered cuff style, In fancy 
stripes and hairlines; sises 14 to 17. Regular
ly 69c and 76c. Monday, each, BOe.

Men’s Flannelette Nig ht robes, medium col
ors; ail large-sized garments; neck sizes 16 to 
18. Regularly. 76c. Monday, each, 50c.

Men’s Work Shirts, in black sateen, black 
drill, English Oxfords and flannelettes; all with 
collar attached; large-size bodies; size range 
from 14 to 17. Regularly 69c and 76c. Mon
day, each, 50c.

3

VÎ

IRON BED, MATURES® AND BED SPRUNG, COMPLETE.
REG. «17.00. ON SALE MONDAY AT $11.50.

Iron Bedstead, white enamel, with brass spindles and up
rights. Mettre#» pure cotton felt. Bed Spring of steel tub
ing, springs are woven steel wire reinforced, in 4 ft 6 in.
size only. Regularly $17.00 complete. Monday.................. 1130
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, trimmed with brass, all stand-

--------  ard sizes. Regularly $3.00. Monday .
Iran Bedstead, white enamel, with braes top rails, caps and uprights, all sizes. Regularly $5.25. Monday.... 4.15 
Extension Couch Bed, frame of angle steel, springs of woven steel wire, suspended by helical springs at both
ends; mattress of cotton felt, in green denim, with valance. Regularly $9.75. Monday .............................................. 7.15
MSMreee, sanitary curded eeagrmas, with layer of Jute felt at both sides, aU sizes. Regularly $3.10. On sale Mon
day at ......................... ............................................. ...............................»........................*.............................................................. ......................... .. ............................2.30
Mattress, curled seagrass and extra heavy layer of Juts feR at both sides, all sizes. Regularly $3.76. On sale 
MoisdAy ftt ••••••#• ••*»•••• ••••••»» •••#•••• •••••••• •«»•*••••• •••••••* •••••••• •••«»••« ••••••• • • • • «
Mattress, cotton felt, roB stitched edges. Regularly $7.50. On sale Monday at.......................................................
Mettras», cotton felt, all sizes. Regularly $8.50. On sale Monday at .....................................................................................
Mattress, cotton felt, built in layers, all standard sizes. Regularly $9.76. On sale Monday at .................
Bed Spring, steel frame, springs are double woven steel wire, reinforced, standard sizes. Regularly $4.26. Mon
day ........ ........ ........ ...... ...... ...... ........ ......... ......... ........ ........ .............. 3.10

Spring, steel frame, woven steel coll wire, steel bands, all sizes. Regularly $3.00. Monday ............................. 2.15
PBIewe, united feathers. Regularly $1.86. Monday, pair.........................................................................................................
Pillows, pure feathers. Monday, pair.............................. ......................................................................................................
Pillows, all down. Regularly $8.50. Monday, pair....................

was Bedstead. 2-inch poets and heavy turned caps, fliers 
Regularly $10.50. On sale Monday ........................ ..

Men’s Soft Hats .V2.30

■ HFine American fur felt, in newest shapes; 
colons gray, steel, brown, navy and green. 
Monday, $1.46.

Christy’s "King,” "Battersby” and Other 
Fine Derby Hats, In dressy styles. Monday, 
at $1.96.

Men’s Silk Hate, English and American j 
shapes, taper or medium bell crowns; easy fit- J 
ting. Monday, $6X10.

. 1

.... 4.75
6.75 17.55

Bed
.85

1.50
4.15

are evenly divided; satin, bright or polette finishes.
7.15all sizes. Comfc rtable 

Boots and Shoes 
at Very Low Prices 

Monday

For Floors That Need CoveringOse-Third Off Slightly Soiled Regs
37 Only Wilton and Brussels Rugs, that 

ised In our Furniture Department for
SEAMED WILTON RUOS.

3.1 x 7.6. On sale Monday ..
6.9 x 9.0. On sale Monday . .
6.9 x 10.6. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 9.0. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 10.6. On sale Monday 
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Monday ..
9.0 x 18.6. On sale Monday ..

EXTRA QUALITY SEAMLESS WILTON.
6.7 X 9.10. On sale Monday.....................................
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Monday .....................................

9.10 x 18.2. On sale Monday.....................................

were u
display purposes,. marked at one-third off 
regular prices. Designs and colorings suit
able for any room. Two sizes only, 9.0 x 
12.0 and ILS x 12.0.

Wilton, 9.0 X 12.0. Regular $32.60. Spe- 
3taL $22.50.

Brussels, 2.0 x 12.0. Regular $25.00. Spe
cial. $16.75.

Wilton, 2.0 x 12.0. Regular $48.00. Spe- 
dal, $32.00.

Wilton, 11.3 x 12.0. Regular $48.00. Spe
cial, $28.50.

Brussels, 9.0 x 13.0. Regular $16.76. Spe
cial, $11.25.

.............. $17.46

. ...... $21.00

. ...... $25.00
$28.00 
$31.00 
$35.00 
$42.00

Off

ZA
WOMEN’S SUMMER SHOES WORTH $6.00 

FOR $2.96, MONDAY.
320 Pairs of Superior Low Shoes, in pump, 

colonial, strap, lace, button and ankle tie styles, 
patent colt, vid kid, white nu-buck, tan calf, 
bronze kid, gray, taupe and black suede 
leathers, hand-turned and Goodyear welt soles; 
newest distinctive summer styles; the products 
of a leading New York manufacturer; widths A 
to C; sizes 3ft to 4%. Slfoper Section. No 
phone or mail orders. Regular prices $4.00 to 
$6.00. Monday, 8.80, $2.96.
MEN’S $4.00 CUSHION SOLE BOOTS, $2.95 

MONDAY.
300 pairs, all sixes 6 to 11, Men’s Vlcl Kid 

Boots, Blucher style, Doldge hygienic cushion 
soles, foot-form toe styles, low heels; the easi
est boot made for tender feet. Monday, 800 
pairs of these $4.00 Boots for, per pair, $24)5. 

(No mall orders)
BOOT BARQAINS FOR BABY, MONDAY, 39c.

320 Pairs Dainty Little Soft Sole Button and
Laos Beets, In blue, pale pink, red, rrhmv>|ate. 
white and black vlcl kid leathers, beautiful 
little shoes to flt the tiny feet; sizes 6 to 6. No 
mail or phone orders. Regularly 62c. 8.80 Mon- 
Say, 39c.

rds to$38.00
$66X10
$85.00

theNEW ENGLISH BATH MATS AND RAG RUGS.
18 x 86 inches. On sale Monday .....

27 x 64 Inches. On sale Monday
$12541 x 3214 inches. On sale Monday $1.75 

RAG RUGS.
75» 27 x 64 inches. On sale Monday

7.0 x 4.0. On sale Monday.......... ..

$2.65

Or If You Want It Ready-to-Wear Monday18 * 86 Inches. On sale Monday .........
88 x 68 inches. On sale Monday........ .... $125 

.... $425. $225
“Palm Beach" Summer Saks, made from natural Palm Beach cloth, showing a faint 

stripe pattern; single-breasted Norfolk style; trousers with cuff bottoms and belt loops; sizes 
34 to 44. Price.............................. ...........*............................................. .................. 10.00

A
sacque

Gorgeous Display of Beautiful Drapery Fabrics Phenomenally Priced

Inge which are suitable for hanglnsTor^fumnura‘oover^Hvlprlnted on quality taffeta. In color- 
Monday, yard ....................................... 77.. ......Iurmture cover Inge, in the living-room or bedrooms, 36 Inches wide.

EnoNeh Waning CMntz J*®* «Msc&m V çbtorhüs ând' dralcraî whteh would ta üost iwefm
Unlined Serge Coats, in navy blue English serge; good-fitting, single-breasted 

style; sizes 34 to 46. Price, $4-50.
Men's Smart Norfolk Sots at $12.00, made in one of the most acceptable yoke Norfolk ftl

>y4eSch^^"*^:f<^t’sraeo:vtaE mff boMom$' cut ,rom E”f“ *-**1

For°tbe mmroom” 3^£cSej* jtde. ' Monday,'yard......................

^SESTîta d£££T» printü'« d^i' aü'grouYidxs. the design* are the neweet bln* . «««ringa, printed on dark and mediumScotch Madras at 54c Yard__Thin m efort nV*?*C?J0rlng8 .<5,re beautifully blended. 36 ins. wide. Monday, yard.... J66
window in the houee, beautiful block and wouW be most effective on almost any
English Curtain Nais at yacYard^A *5’ ln _wWt**ad creu«nf 60 inches wide. Monday, yard... Jkl

r- 1 ------------ * FuHrilze Folding Curtoln Stretcher. Monday! !.*. X X ! .7$
An. Opaque Shade of good quality, to cream, green or white.
Monday, each.......................................*................. .. ..................................  m
Combination Opaque Shades. Monday, each............. .49
Qooss-nock Extenskm Rods. Monday, eadh ............................... ....
Extension Rod, with silvered ends and hook brackets. Mon
day, each ............................... .. ........ ........

^ S.30 CURTAIN SPECIAL.
Spot Curtain MusHn, for window* in the summer cot.

Black and White Shepherd's Plaid Two-Piece Suite, made from worsteds, in smart single- 
breasted, soft-roll front sacque style; belt loops and cuff bottoms on trousers; sizes 34 to 40 
Price $18.50.

mT7 $2.00 AND $2-25 WORSTED TROUSERS AT $1.49.
In serviceable worsted trousering; good grays. In small striped patterns; sizes 82 to 42. Monday $1.49.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS.
105 Boys’ Spring and Summer Suite, regularly $7.00, $7.60, $8.00 and $9.00 wUl be marked at 84JS

Women’s $3.00 Boots for 99c
400 Pairs All Sizes Ladles’ Boots, lace and 

elastic styles; gunmetal calf, vlcl kid and tan 
calf leathers; light, medium and heavy soles; 
low Cuban and spool heels; narrow, round and 
wide toes, with and without toecaps; widths 
P, *nd 2)6 to 8. Regularly $2.00 to
23.0°. No maU or phone orders. 8.80 a.m., 
Monday, 99o,

The stock of this material is 
limited, and it Is marked at ex- 

■ actly half-price for 8.30 Monday 
morning, all size «pots, splendid 
quality, 40 to 46 ins. wide. Reg. 
25c yard. 8.30 Monday morning 
2 yard- for........................................... as
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CHINA FOR THF. BRIDE 1HE NEW HOUSEHOLD’S first need and its
tS cW* to — 0—'SS2S cSZhdf ot ««eh, prie

—k* three-quarter-Inch Inner border. Asu uol’D “ECIAIA
MonriT.' Resularly S86e.ee. Fern Border Deign, 641.75—TheodoreMonday, the set ..................................... 148.80 Hariland china, pratty ”een endgeld

fern border decoration; full oohi gold 
handles; let pdeoei. Regularly $11.00.
Monday ..........

**••**—quality thin band chin, 
with dainty rate festoon border decora- 
Uoo, 07 pieces. Regularly S22.40. Mon- 
a«y *peci*l ..................................................... .....

CHUTA dinner setts at lbss than

PRESENT COSTS.
**7.00 T Imogen Chins Set, toSAO—Genu
ine Limoges china of finest quality, 
rreeo band border deign, full coin gold 
hyndlos, #7 pieces. Regularly flt.00.

Bernardaud’a St. Beds. 684.75—Plain Monday «pedal ........................................... *6.5#
quarter-Onoh coin gold band and full 648.50 New Bemnrdnnd Set, 064.75 — 
ooln gold handles; finest quality Limogea Newest one-inch ivory border. wtth
SKSSaJCtSKt toMhed, 102 'pieces. haudeome Slavic over deigns In rich
.‘'I.1,? . *5’• ®°,- Monday special 84.75 brown. 97 places. Regularly $46.00.654.75 White and Old Set. 6*8.75—Plain Monday .peril ........... .V^rTT:..... 64.75
coin gold band with full gold handles, 07 Dainty Bote Festoon

ENGLISH PORCELAIN FOB 
DAT USE.

«8L8SSSÎ “SXtiSr ’Bis
Tree decoration, finest grade Bngliih 
china, perfectly finished. 00 olacea Regularly $76.%. l^nday. ’htiKSS 

.................................37.50

"Cotait" Blue 
quality English porcelain,
Oobalt blue band border, gold-traced 
edges, *7 pieces. Regularly $14.7$. Mon
day, the rat

d Set, 55.05—Good 
quarter-inch... 45.75

•$ It,
8.95

5,^n^raEt^te,jt^a„t2
rose cluster, gold traced 
handlea $7 pieces.
Monday medal ...

edges and
Regularly $12. $0.

* * :A4 5
w

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE BARGAIN
per bottom. Iras S or 0. Monday .81 with adjustable handles Seeclal ii 5» feet dtinlhüi ïiml '  îî *•* Gnlvunlrad Oram Bnkra far as ,   LIST

-------- . Spacial 5Ei
66 Clothe. Ptra, brat hardwaod. far .7

I.. .11 LAWN MOWERS.

^ SjySjWkS
_ SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS. 
Fuurad Finish Serran Doors, Ins 3?V£by 6 feat “‘nch^S^fnl^O

bWf^ 7ke.tnd°eim%b^ “* 8

Pine WiMonday .6# 

Lettie. Rag

50. Combination Spray NWi &,or ,1Me*GARDEN TOOLS. WAS, 61-66 tad «IT

ciaT 15c, lie and lSe. 
15c, lie and lSe.

•-feet Herd wood Clothes Preps for .15 for cutting gri
Special6145 4-

handle.
61.65 4-prang Digging Forks for AS

for M 
tor .66 

16e, tte

ra.IDte,ta‘. One»r .$1D-Special .... M 
Special................... 46

Baramsnt Ml. ..     1.16
Thre.-burara Ira ................................ 6-60
81.86 Black tarai One Oven, for 148
6646 Blank Stral Gee Oven, for 1.79
6646 Mack $M Ora Overa, with
lita l°£LtmL~r On. Oven, for*46

&2! ÎSS3. SrtL? 'r'Sl
60 feet

.8866c boning11.38. for ....ularly
sit Msm, SSe,inuei— Cen

ter device. Res !JS32
prices, 1

tard*" “ta ^Ùh” 104 64e, 86e. 8Se to 66e.
Makers, the “Easy Way." 4 leaf

for .. U$ 
fee .. 646

GAS erOTBS AND RANGrad 65c. their6740 Two-h.ruer One
tine88.0# GnlvratMd lee 6746

oven and oven burner, for 
61040 Few'\r GLOBE

Cmnpany

25e 10 1Island, c;
*46

. . ------------ wHh
•Immerer borner, oven parte ramov-
abta, guaranteed good baking rang*,
apeclal, tn.................................................. 1646

«Se Givraitori Garbage Ora. far .44
ZVin TheTub. wtth wrtus-

....................A4
45c Oalvaalieri Wl 
‘nr attachment, far ..
iWe Mvuutrad Wash Tub. fw ... 40 m «••d the 

Corona, t
W* J"»»
m. This ct

’rah Tub. ter .. .SO 
Tubs, galvalrad 4540. Oral

r.17far
44 &05c Irra H ratal held 8 Irons fra 40 d.. y

4 Patte Iraut. lekelled. with handle
rad land..................................................... 48

far the lann- 
.......................70

H.vra. hinged eev-

tor

S Irous,1
dry..........

'IIT 1,420 Pieces Turquoise Agate- 
m ware at 58c

Triple-coated enamelware, light-colored outside, white lined. 
Tea Kettles, Dishpans, Preserving Kettles, Rice Cookers, 
Breakfast Food Cookers, Water Pails, Straight Covered Sauce
pans, Berlin Cook Pots, Tea and Coffee Pots, etc. (One piece 
only of each kind to a customer.) No phone or mail orders. 
Usually 95c to $1.50 each. For early sale

.«, for *9
theToaaters. 4 illoaa, fra 4 I

en gaa -.plates, etc. Special 
45c and S#e Corn Itrnu« for .... .05 
05c Willow Cletkra Baakato. fraah and
lean, for........................................................... ..
'Wash Beards, bast Inc-faced and
"Globe'' boards, 30c grade, for........61
GUARANTEED CLOTHES WRINGERS 
.Beet Canadan make, with galvanised 
.fitting, end enclerad cog.—
66.00 8-year Guaranteed Wringer 640Css 8-yeer Guaranteed Wringer 4.0S
$4.50 1-yrar Guaranteed Wringer 040
Ball bearings and full standard 11-In. 
rolls on above.

41 In

8■lT theV.•
can

s the s5»
hep

S^firat Step ladders. Raguiariy ‘ 7^ 

Reguiarly ’ ’ 68c,

the.58for
j*-fUe0 I
KVtV-
bst

tor’ b ,-'v♦f.

The-Robert Simpson. Company, Limited147 It lb.
12 Vl|

*
= help

\

I.

If You Are Face to Face With the Question of a New Suit, 
You Will Be Interested in the Following Answers—

SUITS CUSTOM-TAILORED, MONDAY, $19-78.
630 yards |n all of fine imported suitings, in assorted patterns; will make 180 suits- in 

the lot are fine imported English and Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, in various tones 
of gray and silver effects; also blue serges and blue and black clay twill worsteds, and 
some Oxford mixtures and tartan plaids, which sold in the regular way at $26.50, $28 00 
$30.00 and $32.00. Your choice made to order from measurements taken on Monday in 
any style you select, for $19.76. 3

Every garment will be hand-tailored, fitted and finished in our own workrooms by ex
pert tailors. We assume the full responsibility of pleasing you, and if the suit does 
satisfy you in every way we will refund your money. not

18--------- SATURDAY MORNING

$4.25 Parlor Tables 
at $2.05

100 Only Parlor Tables, in ma
hogany, highly polished finish, oval 
top, neat undershelf. Regularly 
$4.25. Extra special, $2.05.

Tapestry Portieres $4.95
Heavy quality, 2 yi, yards long, 

5o inches wide, in red, green, 
brown and gold; mercerized finish; 
very handsome designs. Regularly 
$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00. Monday, 
special, $4.95.
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